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Park Municipal
Judge Carl Jarboe
said he wanted to
make sure that nei-
ther the defendants
nor anyone else
would commit sim-
ilar acts in the
future. He said that
was a specific con-
cern of his when
handing down the
sentences.
Ishments IS 90 days m Jail If
after 12 months Jarboe deems
that the defendants have com-
plied With all the conditIOn" of
their sentence, he can choo!>e
not to enter theIr pleas on the
theIr permanertt records---nny
VIOlatIOn of the conditions of
sentencmg automatically
means that the convlctlons Will
be placed on thmr records and
they WIll "pend 90 days m Jail

The suspects were arre<;ted
by Park pohce after officers
received report" of older stu-
dents attackmg younger stu-
dents around Pierce MIddle
School at about 10 20 a m on
June 17 Accordmg to pohce
WItnesses, Ryan Jumped out of
a car and grabbed a 12-~ear-old
boy and tned to make him.
dnnk from a bottle contammg
SPit out tobacco JUIce

Ryan was unsuccessful m hiS
attempt and fled to a car con-
tammg the other defend'lOts
Because of Increased pubhc
safety patrol" around the mid-
dle schools that day, the VIctim
wa'> able to qUIckly flag down a
squad car and the suspects
were apprehended a few
moments later

At the <;entencmg heanng on
Aug 25, Jarboe saId that he
wanted to make sure that nei-
ther the defendant>; nor any-
one else would commit SimIlar
acts m the future He saId that
wa<; a "peclfic concern of hIS
wh!'n handmg down the <;en-
t!'nc!'~

I

Park Judge Jarboe
throlVs the book
at South bullies
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park mumcI-
pal Judge Carl Jarboe recently
sentenced four Grosse Pomte
South students m connectIOn
With an mCldent that took
place on June 17, the last day
of the 1998-1999 school year

DaVId Kenneth Eashck III,
Bnan Robert G"'rskl and
Russell Lmdau-Mlller all
pleaded no contest to the
charge of annoymg persons m
the Park mumclpal court on
Wednesday, Aug 25 Patnck
Clark Ryan pleaded no contest
to assault and battery

Eashck, Gorski and Llndau-
Ml1ler were ongmally charged
WIth three counts of annoymg
persons and one count of dls-
turbmg the peace Ryan, the
son of school board trustee
Jack Ryan, was ongmally
charged With one count of
obstructIOn of polIce, three
counts of assault and battery,
three counts of annoymg per-
sons and one count of dlsturb-
mg the peace

All four defendants receIved
the same sentence Their cases
WIll remam under adVIsement
for the next year and they must
commit no cnmmal acts, use no
alcohol or drugs, aVOId minors
who are usmg alcohol or any-
one usmg drugs

The defendants must attend
a vlctlm Impact panel at their
own expense They must also
perform 40 hours of commumty
seTVlce by June 2000 and spend
one weekend With Wayne
County's Alternative Workforce
WIthm 30 days of sentencmg at
their own expense, whIch IS

currently rated at $30 a day
The defendants must also

pay $500 In court costs Jarboe
stlpulated that thIS expense
mus.t be borne by the defen-
dants Their parents can't pay
any portion of the court costs
On the last day of '>chool m
June 2000, they must <;eparate-
ly patrol around the mIddle
schools near South High School
to make sure that other stu-
dents aren't hara'>smg anyone

Part of their commumty ser-
VIce WIll mclude speakmg to
other South student<; about
what they did and why no one
else must not do It They must
also wnte a letter of apology to
the VIctims

The alternative to the<;!' pun-

See STATE FAIR, page 2A

6, all have exhibits at the fair
Carolme entered !l color

photograph ofthe fountam on
Belle Isle Anme entered a
ceramic mold of her left hand

Robert won second place for
a cave he made out of a fish
tank The project started
after Carohne bumped mto
the tank and mistakenly
broke a pane of glass Robert
lmed the tank's remalnmg
three sides and bottom With

cake
"It's a new recipe," she <;ald

"I added a lot more Ingredl-
ents thiS year and now call It
'six-ton, SIXlayer cake on

The secret famdy recipe
calls for a whoppmg 17 cups
of coconut, something that
makes Redlawskl's coconut-
happy daughter, Carohne, 11,
gnn

"I hke coconut," explained
Carohne

Carohne, her brother,
Robert, 10, and sister Anme,

Pointers win ribbons at fair
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte residents
have made their marks on the
last MIchigan State FaIT of
the century

Numerou" adults and chil-
dren from the Pomtes have
won nbbons, often more than
one, rangmg from Best m
Show on down the lme

For the second year In a
row, Cynthia Redlawskl of the
City has taken the blue nb-
bon for her German chocolate

"This is a bear to
make, .. said City of
Grosse Pointe resldeDt
Cynthia oRe
above, of her GermlUl
chocolate cake. For the
second year In a row,
Redlaws]d's cake won the
blue ribbon at the Michi-
gan State Fair. Her 6-
year-old daughter, Annle,
right, plays with Kizzie, a
7-month-old Highland
heifer who ls In town for
the fair from Mapleview
Farms in Reed City.
Annie said the docile,
copper colored long-
haired cow reminded her
of a big golden retriever.
Annie doesn't have to
worry about Kizzie's fate.
The low-cholesterol beef
cattle, a favorite of Eng-
land's Queen Mum, won't
be going to market.
Kizzle will be used for
breeding and will live out
her days on the farm.

Michael Derbyshire's
painting, "Farming the
Sea," below, took first
place In the professional
watercolor category. Der-
byshire, an artlst from
the Woods, also took
third place.
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Saturday, Sept. 4
The ULS Knights play at 1

p m at Lutheran Westland
Field m Westland

Tuesday, Sept. 7
Students of the Grosse

Pomte pubhc school system
begm the 1999-2000 school
year

Friday, Sept. 3
The Grosse Pomte North

High School Norsemen varsI-
ty football team plays the
Port Huron Big Reds at 7
p m at the mumclpal field

The Grosse Pomte South
High School Blue DeVIls var-
sity football team plays the
Utica Chwftans at the Utica
High field at 7 p m

Monday, Sept. 6
Labor Day IS celebrated

Government offices are
closed Grosse Pomte News
edltonaJ and feature dead-
lme" are moved up one work-
mgday

The regularly scheduled
Gro ...se Pomte Woods city
counCIl meetmg IS postponed
untll Monday, Sept 13

The Grosse POInte Pubhc
School Board of Trustees
meets m Grosse Pomte
South's Wlckmg Library at 8
pm

The pubhc IS mVlted to
attend

'"j 1ft,. J "")

Thursday, Sept. 9
The Grosse Pomte North

and South girls varsIty and
JUnior varsity basketball
teams meet at South's gym
The J V game begins at 5 30
pm, WIth the varsity game
to follow
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"Stella, our parkmg enforcer,
makes sure that overmght
parkers don't park tftere once
dayhght comes,n CarettI said
"We started With the tempo-
rary regulatIOns on June I, and
there have been no problems so
far VIOlators WIll receIve
scrutmy"

RICkYespa
, IP DpmII_

CouncIlman Dan Clark made
the motIon that the city make
the temporary regulatIOns per-
manent He said that the city
must do all It can to help WIth
the shortage of parkmg around
Wayburn and nearby streets
He added that while thIS helps,
It doesn't solve the problem
and the counCIl must contmue
to look for solutIons

cakes In the youth exhIbition
buildJng at the faIrgrounds

Stephen Hilton, a 9-year-old
from the Woods, won first place
for hiS collectIOn of shells from
VirgInIa Beach, Va

"He won I Really?" exclauned
hiS mother, KathIe

Stephen also won second
place III the woodburnmg com-
petitIon WIth a saIlboat pIcture.
The scene shows the famIly
saIlboat, a Catahna-25 named
Saraband, sailing on Lake St
Clair With the Nine Mile tower
III the background

"He's really mto boats," said
hIS mother

Stephen's brother, Ryan, 7,
repeated his first place finish
from last year with another
blue rIbbon clay sculpture
Last year he fashIOned a pen-
guin

ThIS year as part of a class
project at Montieth Elemen-
tary school Ryan sculpted a
purple pIcture frame shOWIng
himself 10 hIS back yard WIth a
bird flymg overhead
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The new parklOg regulatIOn
for the city lot at Kercheval
and Waj burn I...meant to help
alleViate the Critical shortage
of parklO~ In that part of the
City, Carettl Said

of hard work n
Another adult, Rosemary

Gordon of the Woods, won best
In show for her herbal vmegar
She also won three second
place nbbons for canning

For the John and Jamee
Chancey faml1y of the Farms,
bakIng IS a team effort

Mom Jamee fills the house
every weekday morning at 5
am, WIth the aroma of sweet
breads She bakes blead for the
Coffee Gnnder III the Farms
and MulIer's Market In the
Park Her banana nut bread
and muffins took fifth place at
the 1999 fair

The cIty formerly banned
parking In the lot between the
hours of 3 and 6 am, effective-
ly endmg overnIght parkmg

The regulatIOn was In place
to prevent the pclrkmg lot from
fillIng up overnight If that
were to happen, then those
who need to use the lot for
work or shoppmg would have

Her son, John, 10, earned
first place for blueberry
muffins and honorable men-
tIOn for cinnamon bread

"The CInnamon bread IS my
favonte recipe," he saId.

HIS Sister, Jenme Mane, 12,
took second place for decorated
cakes Her yellow sunflower
cake IS dotted WIth chocolate
kisses It's dJsplayed With her
second place chocolate cup-

English Gardens
Premium Fall
Fertilizer

sale$6.2.~98
Greenvfew
Greetl Gold
Grass Seed

sale$6J9
~ $999
, quail" ml\1Ure Ih31
producc<; a thIck run
:) ~ Ih baR

The !Je<;t fertlh7er for Mlchll{an
_ ~ 13\\11\ [,mer-. 5,000 -.q ft

.c.-_~~_,~

~,
\..\

•

Greenvfew
2-W~ WirlWrgreen

sale$9.98
Grcen~ Inn~ and lk:-teloJK
deep rooc.~willie COlllrolhnl{
~l'l'ds r~sooo~ ~

Foot of Trolllbley, city lot
get ne-w parking regulations
By Jim Stlckford on the \\e"t "Ide of Trombley, no place to park, CarettJ said
Staff Writer plcnlcker ...and other celebrant"

With the 90-day tnal penod won't have any place to park
over, the Gro""e Pomte Park their cars"
CIty Council approved two new
parkmg regulation" alTectmg
Trombley ...outh of Wmdnllll
POinte Dnve and the mUnicipal
lot located on the south "Ide of
Kercheval, ea~t of Wavburn

State fair
From page 1

red clay to represent a cavern
Michael DerbyshIre, an

artist from the Woods, was
another repeat wlOner at the
fair HIS first and thIrd place
profeSSIOnal watercolors are
dIsplayed at the faIr's commu-
mty arts buIlding

He's no stranger to honors at
the faIrgrounds In 1997, hiS
pamtmg won best In show He
has SIX other nbbons to hIS
credIt He often travels WIth
hIS WIfe,Kathryn, to the coast-
lme of Maine on pamtmg tnps

Royal oak.Tro) (l48) lRO.9S00 • Clinton Twp. (RIO) lR(r6100. West Bloomfield (248) 851-7506
Eastpointe (1110)iil.4200. Dearborn HeiRhIS: nurserv om 218.44H or non~UBl S6S.8m

Open Monday throuw. Saturday 9 am to 9 pm • Sunday 9 am 10 6 pm I_
,'iRIe e"., II ~
'115M Always H~~~~~,!~ot!-~,~?l!,~"~,~~~t~~)f,~~,& Plants! ~

"They've been known to PIC-
mc and have a drmk or two
and become a nUisance to the
neIghbor" By banning parkmg

"There's jU"t gras'> between
the lake and WlOdmJlI POinte
Dnve at Trombley People come
down to the end of Trombley,
past Wmdmlll Pomte Drive,"
said dIrector of pubhc safety
RIchard Carettl

'l'f... ...... ...---. ..... _ ...... _~. __

He attnbutes hIS success to
"pamtmg on the spot That way
you capture the feelIng and
emotIOn, the smell of the sea
You get fresher colors by PaInt-
mg first-hand; you see the true
colors.

Derbyshire ISImpressed that
so many Grosse POinte kids
have entered artwork In the
fair He encouraged children to
pursue art, but reminded
them, "It can start out as a
hobby but slowly becomes a lot

wwwffomcom

extenor and partltlomng the
mSlde

5 years ago this week
• Calling the accumulatIon

of weeds along the shorelme of
Grosse Pomte Shores a "nUI-
sance, not a health threat,n a
state envIronmental offiCial
has deCided to WIthhold state
assistance for a cleanup

In response,'the Shores WIll
"get a contractor to harvest the
weeds,. SaId John Huetteman
III, preSident of the Shores
"We'll clean It up one time
After that we wIll help the res-
Idents With our public works
department If necessary."

• With the begmnmg of the
school year less than a week
away, merchants along Fisher
Road met WIth offiCIals from
Grosse Pomte South High
School and polIce from the
Fanns and City to discuss how
to prevent the problems that
arose last year, such as htter-
mg, 100tenng and vandahsm

"We WIll do whatever we
have to do to mamtam order,.
saId Bruce Kennedy, the CIty's
pubhc safety director "But we
have to balance the nghts of
the students WIth the nghts of
the store owners"

• Former DetrOIt Mayor
Coleman Young swung mto the
Pomtes on a book sIgning tour
Young SIgned copIes of hiS
autobIOgraphy, "Hard Stuff," at
Third Coast Bookseller In the
Park

-Brad Lindberg

t:-.~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF tMCHIGAN

ViSIt a branch or call our Telephone Loan center
Toll Free 10800034205336

(108OOoD1ALof'FM)

We tool( a chain saw to
our home equity rates.

No closing costs • No application fee
No title cost • No points
No appraisal cost
No annual fee for the first year

~ FOre Yft
.. Insured _

Toll F.. l-877.Y2I<.oool

~~IP.CU1. SLASH

10years ago this week
• After almost 10 years m

operation, Grosse POInte Cable
faces the posslbl1lty of paymg
diVIdends to ItS stockholders,
mcludmg four of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

John RIckel, chairman, pres-
Ident and treasurer of the cable
system, saId the company
hopes to pay off ItS mtercompa-
ny debt by October, whIch
means diVIdends could be paid
for earnmgs 10 November and
December

• A 40-year-old man from St
ClaIr Shores drowned whIle
sWlmmmg In the lake off
Grosse Pomte Shores

• A 12-tenant office park IS
being planned for the fonner
Lakepomte OldsmobIle bUIld-
mg on East Jefferson III Grosse
Pomte Park

Plans for the 60-year-old
structure, deSigned by Albert
Kahn, mclude refurblshmg the

changed to create a more pOSI-
tIve hfestyle n

• The Grosse POInte Park
councIl authonzed the pur-
chase of a $20,444 computer
The machine, made by NIxdorf
Computer Inc, IS capable of
pnntmg 50 character" per sec-
ond and WIll be used to prepare
the CIty's tax rolls, water bills
and budget

• Two females, one anned
WIth a blue revolver, tied up a
clerk at a store on Kercheval In
Grosse POInte Fanns and stole
$239 worth of goods and cash

Rranrh om ..... Ih~1 ml'lroJloht.n Ilf.lroll. Ut,...".., ll.a1amazoo,(1_0 ..... Hunnd, {~and nlu'nlOll,
Ex1ended ~ weelldays and lull $eNlOe Saturdays at mosl branclles

50 years ago this week
• Approximately 7,950

pupil" Will return to "chool thIS
week 10 the PolOte'" publIc and
parochIal ...chool", between 150
to 200 student" more than last
year Bv far the largest part of
thI'> enrollment IS In the north
end of the dJ"tnct, where the
constructIOn of several hun-
dred new homes arc occupIed
by famIlies with younger clul-
dren

• The City of Grosse Pomte
council gave the kIbosh to an
enclosed sWimming pool pro-
ject, for the time bemg at least

Ttw n'n'on co,t The pool's
e"tlm.Jtt d pn< (' of be'! ween
$118,000 and $190,000 over-
whelmed the $75,000 the coun-
CIl expected to pay

• No new ca ...e'> of lOfantlle
paraly"Is ha\e been reported m
the Pomte area durIng the
week The total number of
cases for the community m
1949 remams at SIX one less
than reported 10 1948, which
wa" consIdered a below-aver-
age year for the dIsease

New aerial ladder truck gets tryout
Park firefighters are practicing how to handle the new $93.400 seagrave lOO-foot

aerial ladder truck that was delivered recently to their department. The officers
picked the roof of the public library located at Pierce Middle School to test the lad-
der's effectiveness, The firemen are, at the peak. Robert Nemens: cllmbing, John
Viviano; standing at the ladder controls, WUUam Hiner; at the rear, Sgt. Joseph
Block; and behind him. Warren Driscoll. Manning the control panel is Mark Sillman.
Photo by Robert Slone. (From the Aug. 29, 1974 Grosse Pointe News.)

25 years ago this week
• The Gros"e POInte

Volunteer ProbatIOn Program
IS launchmg a recrUItment
dnve The non-profit orgamza-
tlOn alms to help the 17- to 30-
year-old offender who comes
before Pomte munIcipal
judge'>

Thl' volunteers WIll a<;"Ist
probatIOner'> to reallzl' that
"ba"'lc life pattern... can be

~esterda~'s headlines

,
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25 years ago this week
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Woods city hall hits the bricks

Photll by Jim ""tl(.klord:
The Grosse Pointe Woodscity hall is getting a facelift. Work has begun on the con-

struction of a new walking path on the front lawn of the city hall. While wet weather
has slowed down the construction. the main part of the work is expected to be com-
plete by Labor Day.

Charterhouse retains its
office status in Village

to undergo expen!>Ive renova-
tIOn, mcludmg removal of all
the bUlldmg's hlgh-pnced artl-
fnch, to handle customers

"No way could a retaIl (busI-
nL~" ~un l\ <J In that locatIOn,"
Crawford bald

The otherWIse humdrum
Charterhouse bUIldIng has
bcpn transformed under
Wilham's ownershIp mto an
unoffiCIal repo!>Itory of archi-
tectural gem!>

Wilham<; hned the two-story
..,tructure inSide and out WIth
delades-old treasures
reclaimed from extmct man-
SlOn.. and ebtates for which the
Gro!>!>e POinte lakeshore and
Engh!>h countryside are
remembered !>tIIl

From the wrought Iron front
gate reclaimed from the
Stonehur!>t manSlOn on
Lakeshore m the Shores, to
,>tamed glass wmdows featur-
Ing portraits of Shakespeare
nnd Milton that were retneved
from a country manor m
Che!>ter, England, from a
downstaIrs marble fireplace
valued at $30,000 to the dark,
heavy panehng of an upstairs
hbrary from the McMIllan
estate formerly located at the
foot of Three Mile and Essex m
the Park, the Charterhousf
bUlldmg IS a subtle but slgmfi.
cant landmark

Even the slate roof IS umque
WillIams reclaImed It from the
Webber mansIOn formerly
located on Lakeshore and
Provencal In the Fanns

Beyond mamtammg the
structure, Crawford said, "My
mISSIOn IS to" acqUire "any hiS-
tOTlcally SignIficant furnIsh-
mgs to add to the bUlldmg
where appropnate "

thl' "',Imp pO"'ltl<Jnwe \\ pre,' he
~,.lId, rl'fl'rrmg to how
Chdl tPI hou,p W<l~my,tenou,-
Iy dblp to operate a.., a non-
rl'tdd bu"'ml'''' de",plte dn lR-
yl',(r -old 01 dmance rpqulnng
Ilr..,t-I1()(l! retail ~pace m thl'
VIlIagp

'The wordIng of the draft
ledvP-' no questIOn of how the
bUilding Lnn be used," ..,ald
LaFond "The use can't hpnd
furthel away from the eXI.,tmg
u"'l',' whlth would be even fur-
thel ,IW<lyfrom retaIl "Future
lOunu].., will definItely have
..,ompthIng to go back to,» he
,Iddcd

Thp counClI'<; actIOn dealt
reah..,tltally With a UnIque
buddmg that had lIttle chance
of attractmg a retaIl buyer The
Ie..,olutlOn exempted the prop-
erty from thp retail focu, that
ha.., dnvl'n "'0 many decI<;lOn,
In thp City includIng a mlllIon-
dollar makeover of the shop-
pmg dl..,tnct <;cheduled for LOm-
pletlOn thl~ fall

Bill WIlll8m~, owner of the
Charterhouse and re",dent of
the Farms, has been trymg to
sell the bUlldmg for about a
year No retailers have taken a
senous Interest

He was thnlled by the coun-
cil's unanImous deCISIOn ("It
knocked me down," he Said ),
which opened the door to ,>ell-
mg the property thIS Fnday to
RIchard Crawford, another
Farms reSident Crawford
wants to maIntain the property
a~ a famIly office

"Unless you do somethmg
about parkmg at the locatIOn,
you're klddmg yourself (about
attractmg retaI\)," Crawford
told the counCIl a few weeks
ago Only a "low-end retaIler"
would nsk mOVIng mto the
bUlldmg, WhICh lacks conve-
nIent parkIng and would have

By Brad Lindberg
StaN Wnter

The Char terhouse buJldln~
Will remam a landmark In the
VllIdge ..,hoppmg distrIct

The CIty of Grosse POinte
Llty counCil ha'> pas'>ed a re!>o-
lutlOn to let the landmark two.
!>tory structure remam an
office buIldmg Without any
floor hpace set aSide for retaIl
use

The actIOn reqUire.., pre!>ent
and future owner!> of the bUlld-
mg to mdmtaIn Its "exlstmg
architectural deSign, character
and qualIty," according to the
councIl's 6-0 decl~lOn on Aug
23

The vote also pre"eryed the
"contInued use, both externally
and Internally, of Gro!>se
POInte and other hlstoncal
estate furnlshmgs and arti-
facts" that decorate the .,truc-
ture

CounCIlman Dale Scrace,
said, "It was a dIfficult deCISIOn
because It went somewhat
agamst the pO!>ltlOn we've
taken regardmg retaIl"

"But we're not settIng a
precedent," added counCIlman
Patnck Petz

The heaVily qualIfied mea-
sure restncts the bUlldmg'!>
office use "for the conduct of
admmlstratIve and executive
services exclUSively for the
owner or pnnclpal occupant for
hIS or her bus mess affairs"
The office can't be run for the
"pubhc at large"

"The bUlldmg can't become a
bank or finanCIal mstItutlOn,"
explamed Petz

CouncIlman Peter LaFond,
who voted three weeks ago
agamst draftmg language for
the resolutIOn, changed hiS
vote last week

"My mam concern was that
future counCils not be put m

mclude.., brIngmg the sod up to
the level of the pathway and
plantIng flowers along the bor-
der'> of the walk

"We Will probably plant
annuals," Said Whitcher "But
we might also plant perenm-
als"

For the duratIOn of construc-
tIOn car traffic m front of cIty
hall has been rerouted
Nonnally reSidents enter the
front drIve at one end and eXIt
at the other Several maIlboxes
used for payIng city utilIty bIlls
have been moved

The entrance to the drIve-
way remams the same, but
access to the eXit has been cut
off, !>odrIvers are encouraged
to eXIt vIa the alley way that
leads to Kenmore DrIve

Where the two paths come
together, Whltchel <;ald, there
Will be a Circle On thiS clrc!('
'WIll be a depictIOn of the Clt)
logo, whIch IS the sIlhouette of
a tree The tree pattern wIll be
stamed mto the concrete

"We put down the cement cir-
cle about a week ago,"
Whitcher saId "We have to
walt several weeks for the
cement to cure before we can
stam the logo onto the cement
We expect to do that the begm-
mng of October"

The total cost of the project
should be about $50,000,
Whitcher said The contract to
do the work was awarded to
the PhIl Pltter!> Co

Once the bnck paths are
completed, sald WhItcher, then
the landscapmg must be done
by city employees The work

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Wet weather has delayed the
Grosse POinte Woods city hall
CIVICImprovement prOject cur-
rently under com,tructlOn

"We'le \\Iorklng m front of
the city hall, puttmg In a new
bnck walkway," !>aId Woods
director of publIc works
Thoma~ Whitcher "We started
work In mid-August, but the
recent ram has slowed us
down"

The project, Whitcher said,
calls for the constructIOn of a
"Y" shaped walkway In front of
the city hall The two prongs of
the "Y" begm at either Side of
the bUIldmg's front lawn and
converge m the middle of the
lawn mto one path that leads
directly to the front door of the
city hall

l '\ ! \, I ,,~ 1111

~I j I ! ) l I I

I I ~ \ I

The enthUSiasm Isn't shared
by hiS Wife, Susan

"Slttmg up really high, gomg
fa'>t and not knOWing what's
under you?" she asked rheton-
cally

"It's a guy thmg "

I ADY DATE:.JU~T

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

Silhouette Artist
Joyce Redman
Thursday and Friday
September 9 and 10

1 to 8 pm
Saturday September 11

10 am to 5 pm
In Children s

Like somethmg out of the
Woodward Dream CrUl<;e, the
boat IS powered by a big block
Chevy 454-cublc-mch, 425
horsepower engme that swmgs
a three-blade propeller

"An airplane engIne IS the

Call (313) 882 7000, ext 1024
to schedule your appointment

Jacobson's
Grosse POInte' 17000 Kercheval' (313) 882.7000

SHOPPING HOURS. MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN NOON-5
GIft Certificates Comphmenlary Sllvef Gift Box Jacobson's Charge

Farms pool
still open
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Gro.."r POlntr Farm.., has
e'(trndl,d the pool hour'" at Pier
Park from Labor Day through
Sundny, Sept 12

Thl' extra wrek of "W1mmmg
wai> -,ugge-,h'd recrntly by
Farm., counCIlman Ron
Knelser

"With all thr money we've
spent on the park and pool, It
make" .,en,p to krep It open to
thp maximum extent po.,.,lble
for peoplp of all age.., m the
commumt:,.," he .,illd

Pool hour"', wl'ilther permlt-
tmg. will be 4 to R pm, Sept 7-
10 Hour, on Saturday and
Sunday are noon to R p m Only
the large ..,wlmmml( pool wIll
be open The kiddIe pool WIll be
clo.,ed

Huhn .,ald "'\\Ilmmlng at thl'
beach will bp at your own n.,k

=,.J

<~\
" .

Dr. James Brown and his son, Jeff. both of Grosse
Pointe Farms, enjoy their new air boat on the shallow
waters of Lake St. Clair near Harsens Island.

Farnts swatnp buggy owner tallles low Lake St. Clair levels
_ , > By Brad Lindberg Harsen" lslnnd bCQt wa> to go,' "a.d Brown, fbendly because there 16 DO

I., - Staff Writer He had It bUilt m Cocoa but automobIle engIne!> cost propell('r In the water to dls-
How doe~ a boater deal With Beach, near Orlando, where less to mamtaIn turb anythmg," said Brown

water so low It has left some swamp buggIes are used to Lt J g R Michael Rus!>o of Like Granny perched on
parts of Lake St ClaIr less skip across the shallow, plant- the USCG statIOn m St Clair Uncle Jed's jalopy" In the
than one foot deep? choked, snake and allIgator Shores, IS familIar WIth "Beverly HIllbIllIes, Brown

If you're Dr James Brown, mfested FlOrIda Everglades Everglade boats from havmg pIlots the boat from an elevat-
you skip over the top on an all' Up north, the shallow-draft been statIOned m Flonda ed bench perched atop five-foot
boat vessels are often outfitted WIth "As long as operators follow poles

Brown of Gros!>e Pomte runners for use for Ice fishmg recreatIOnal boatIng <;tan- He has a seagull's eye view of
Farms, I'S a sport fishennan "The problem With (dnvmg dards, mcludmg SignalIng the lake "I can see fish and ht-
and boatmg enthUSIast whose on the Ice) IS you can't stop m deVIses, a fire extmgUlsher and tle turtles under the water that
summer fun hasn't dned up the wmter," saId Brown Just runnIng lIghts," said Ru:,so, I couldn't see otherwise," said
WIth recedmg lake levels m case, however, "I had the "there are no restrIctIOns Brown

"I'm (boatIng) In areas where InSide bUIlt Up With an Alaskan except safe operatIOn"
no one else can," he said "I hke hull for dnvmg on the Ice" He docks the boat at hIS cot-
to explore" Top speed on water IS a boun- tage on Harsens Island, but,

Brown trIcked Mother cy 45 mph because of the nOise, he mo"tiy
Nature by over!>eemg construc- "The way the hull bobs up uses It "on Walpole I<;land
tlOn of an Everglades boat and down, you can't go WIde where there IS no one around"
Known m Flonda as a swamp open," said Brown He called ASide from the nOI<;e,the air
buggy, Brown's httle craft looks the rough nde a "bUIlt-m gov- boat I~ "envlronmpntally
lIke a raft WIth an overSized ernor" that keeps hIS son from
fan stuck on the back It has a dnvmg too fast
flat bottom and It>pushed along The only drawback IS nOIse
by an automobile engme "It sounds hke a 747 comIng
hooked up to an airplane pro- In for a landIng," Said Brown
peller

It has all the ell'ment!> of a
Rube Goldberg daydream,
except It work.., At 3,000
pounds, the boat draws only
four mche-, of water and lets
Brown ~deal WIth thp <;hallow
water" near hl<; cottage on
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State Fair becomes family project, thanks to Mom
DetrOit) Mu.,eum How about a
dry-uolked Bob-Lo boat III cen-
ter field? .,he "aid How about
dlhplaylllg Mgn~ from long-
gone landmal k!> hke Hudson\
and OlympIa StdulUm? How
dbout flYlllg the huge ArnenLan
flag flom the downtown
Hudson's bUlldmg? How about
dl,>pl.lymg booth No 1 from the
London Chop Hou<;e? And (thl ...
l'n" I~ hpr frtvnr'tp \ hl'w "bout
Imlll/{ up "orne well-dressed
manncqulIl' m front of a reph-
ca 01 Joe Muer'!> re<;taurant,
one of the few eating e~tabh"h-
ments 10 DetrOIt that flatly
relu~ed to take re"ervatlOns

Phunn

I;
Festival
of the Arts

~f~~.yf

jj

Taste of
Grosse Pointe

that ha ...been ...old
"Retlrempnt I~ not m my

plan., - our plan~ It's never
too I,ltp to do what )OU enJO)
Life I'>n't about workmg, It!>
about playmg "

USltalo and Kozak have been
marned 20 years and have
hved III Glo"se Pomte since
1985

The DetrOit News rer.ently
:1"h.<d rcader" to ~ubmlt ~ug
ge~tlOns on ....hat to do With
Ttger Stadium after the Tiger,
ale through WIth It

U~ltalo subnutted the wm-
nmg entry She sugge~ted mak-
mg the stadium 111 to the
MOL D (MemOll£" of Lost

Kath Usitalo's children have caught her enthusiasm for
state fairs. Daughter Paige. 6. above. is proud of her
painting of a sunrise (or sunset). It won a second place
prize at the Michigan State Fair. Son Graham. 10. below,
took a third place prize for his button collection and a
second for his depiction of the lunar module.

Family Fun
on the Hill

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

fa,t, or whatevl'r
~I take 12 houl ... to do a 6-

hour tnp Beldu'>l' Wl' "Io\\ed
down and a"ked qup ...tlOn..., WP
found some mtl'Il' ...tmg artl"t-.
near Petosk<'y dnd Ill',]r Lake
Supenor We al~o found a lion-
derful photographer nedl the
PorcuplllP Mountam" when we
stumblpd onto hl<;gdl!pry

"We found the Nahama
Hotel m the UP, m a gho,t
town The hotel wa!>completely
refurbIshed by two brother"
and theIr wlve~ We had taken
a detour off US2 on thp way to
Grandma's If we hadn't gotten
off the mam lOad we would
never have ...tumbled onto thl~
wonderful hotel with It" great
restaul ant and beautIful
rooms," .,he ~md

",A GROSSE POINTE

"You mls" a lot If you don t
"top and talk to the per!>on
next to the cow 01 to the artl"t
behmd the ea"el or to the
sculptor workmg m the back
room"

U!>ltalo doe<; freelance travel
artlcJe<; for local and regIOnal
pubhcatlOns - Mldwe.,t Llvmg
magazme, Cram's DetrOIt
Busmes .. and the DetrOit Free
Pres~ are a few

USltalo and Kozak not only
wnte and Illustl ate The Great
Lake!> Gazette, but also do
their own addressmg and
"tampmg

"The kld~ help WIth the mati-
mg We've recently deCIded to
make It a quarterly m!>tead of a
bImonthly because we're gomg
to expand outsIde the regIon"

USltalo said she doesn't have
time to get bored Work IS play,
she saId Play IS work She also
wntes screenplays

"I have done some mdustnal
and promotIOnal VIdeos and
films Now I'm wntmg feature-
length screenplays I'm work-
109 on one for a contest WIth a
deadhne of No v 1 I'd hke to be
a successful screenwnter," she
sald, when a~ked what she
hopes she'll be domg 10 years
m the future

A ::,ulw::."ful "creenplay, of
course, mean" a screenplay

GazE.'ttl', d bimonthly new<;let-
tel about place~ and peoplp
,md thmg, to do and ,,('e III the
Grp,lt Lakp" area

U'ltalo grew up m Redford
TUI\n,hlp ShE.' earned a bach-
dor of arb dpgl ee m commulll-
catIOn., flom the lJlllver"ltv of
UetlOit She met Kozak whIle
thel IIPre both ,tudent!> at U
of 0

U"talo IIt'nt to \lork for thp
Metlopohtan DetrOIt
Com pnllOn and VIsItor"
BUIpau ThIrteen year~ later,
dfter \\orkmg her way up to
\ Ice ple"ldent of com mUlllca-
tlOn~ "he left m order to ...pend
mOle tml(' at home wIth her
Lhildren - and to wnte and
publish The Great Lakes
Gazl'tte

'The Gazette IS a newslet-
ter,~ USltalo saId "We started
It III October, 1996, we call It a
'ne",zme '" The 20-24-page
publKation features IIlterest-
mg places ppople and stones
about the Great Lakes area

The Gazette's purpose IS to
enLOurage people to VISIt places
that are off the track, out-of-
the-way, III undIscovered cor-
ner!> of thE' state," she saId "All
the artwork 1<;ongmal, done by
Torn We hke wntmg and dOlllg
re.,earch, but pubhshmg IS a
whole other world

"At first, we dl"tnbuted It
free at state InformatIOn
Centers We mailed It to
fnends We got good coverage
and praise from the media A
lot of our subscnbers hear of It
by word of mouth We have a
cIrculatIOn of about 1,000" A
one.year subscnptlOn IS $18

"It'., about travel, but we do
detours We don't wnte about
places unless we've been there
We wnte about personal expe-
nences, artists we meet,
unusual thmgs to see and
unusual places we find"

USltalo enJoys wntmg
because she has an excuse to
slow down, stop and talk to
people about pIgeons, or
..culpture or hOIl they rpfur
fJl::.hcd thr. h"tUlI(' h()u~e they
turned mto a bed and break-

Smce surroundings and haz-
ards vary, use your Judgntent
m decldmg whether to stay
wIth your vehIcle or go for help

A cellular phone or cItizens
band radIO IS a good invest-
ment that can be used to sum-
mon help m the event of a
breakdown or emergency

Passmg motonsts who have
cell phones and "en~e help IS
needed should be "good
Samantans," e.,peclally on
freeways, and call 911 to report
breakdown" or other emer-
gency SItuatIOnS

Kozak won d blue J Ibbon fOJ
a \\ oodpn bll d hou"l' Ill' bUilt
and a fourth-pl,lll' Ilbbon for a
Ho.Illo\\(,I'n \ ,Ird dl'lor,ltlOn, ,I

tomb,tom' that llw 1,lmlll \\111

p);]cp on t hplI Iront lawn IH'xt
month

Grah.lm 10 took fir"t placl'
for hI" Ll'go lOlhtlultlOn of a
plratp ,hiP, ,I ,ewnd plalP for
putt 109 togpthpl .I modl'l of thp
lunar modulI' <l third pLl('p fnr
hI' button wlleLtlOl1, a thIrd
pldCe for ,I model of ,Ill eal th
mo\er that he m,lde out of
K'Ne ..., and an honorablp men-
tIOn 111 thE.' gpneral eduLatlOll
Ldtpgorv for a dl<;pla\ he made
for "chool about South
Carolma

PmgE.' 6 W011a blup Ilbbon
for hpr pa"tl'l pencil dr,l\vmg of
ballplm<l<; a ...econd-plaLe pnw
for a pamlmg (' It'!> eIther a
...unn,e or a ...unset," Pmge
said), and a thud place for a
clay "culptUle of an octopu.,

The family submitted theIr
creatlOn~ two \\ eek" before the
MIchIgan ,state Fall opelll'd,
but dldn t kno\\ th('y d won any
pnze>; untI! thev all \\ ent tu the
faIr last week

"We went on opelllng dav:
USltalo "ald ~\Ve !>pent 8 1/2
houn, at thp fmr Saw every-
thmg Looked at all the am-
mal>; VI!>lted the exhIbit" The
kld<; each went on two ndes
We vl!>lted the DNR Park, ",e
ate, II e talked to the
exhibitor!> "

They didn't '" 10 pnze!> for
everythmg they .,ubmltted,
USltalo said "I had .,ubmltted
three photo<; and a greetmg
card desIgn," <;he saId "Torn
entered a wooden clock and a
greetmg card that dIdn't 'I'm
anythmg and Graham had four
more thmgs entered"

CreatiVIty IS a way of hfe for
U"ltalo and her famIly She
classIfies her occupatIOn as
freelance wnter, although she
al"o dabbles m pubhshmg,
weaVIng, c1armet-playmg, Jew-
elry-makmg, gardenmg, pho-
tography and screen wntmg

Husband Tom IS .,enlOr art
dIrector wIth J Walter
Thomp"o!l AdvE'rtlsmg
TORf'th,', thp, "lit" IIlu,tlate
and publish 'ihe Great Lakes

"ary, eAlt from the pa"senger
SIde of the vehIcle to aVOid the
nsk of bemg struck by traffic

A., soon as pObslble, !>et up
reflectors, flares or other Signal
deVICe" to alert passmg
motonsts

If w31tmg for as>;I.,tance and
the temperature permIts,
return to your vehIcle and lock
all door>; and roll up wmdows
If someone other than a Ulll-

formed pohce officer stops, roll
down the wmdow only enough
to ask them to telephone the
pohce, your auto club or a ser-
vIce statIOn

I);scotler the Nautical Mile

On Board the Nautical Mile TrollelJ
Every Thursday evening from 6:00pm to Midnight

Enjoy a Nostalgic Trolley Car Ride While Discovering the Many Bars,
Restaurants and Shops along the Nautical Mile

Catch the Trolley at any of the following locations:
• Fi;hb~~e'; Rhythm Cai;- - - - ---I Gifts Aflo~ - --l
• Andiamo's Lakefront Bistro • Mastro's Ice Cream
• Jack's Waterfront Restaurant • Doc's Cafe I

• The Beach Grill • Wave's Chill & Grill I
• The New Blossom Heath Park Restaurant I
• Pat O'Brien's Tavem___ ~ Big Boy! R-=-s~uran.!J

NautIcal Mtle IS located on Jefferson, between 9 and 101/2 Mile Roads In St Clan Shores
For AddItIonal mformatIon, call the NMA Hotline 810-773-3624

To Rent the 1ToUey for any OccaSIon, Call 810-779-3228

TROLLEY THURSDAYS SPONSORED BY

Once on the Side of the road,
turn on your emergency flash.
ers Use extreme cautIOn when
eXltmg the vehicle If neces-

Because even the best mam-
tamed vehIcle can develop a
mechamcal problem, It IS cntl-
cal that moton"ts know how to
handle breakdown sItuatIOns
safely, AAA MIchIgan adVIses

The first rule when your
vehicle begIns to malfunctIOn IS
not to pamc Signal and pull
completely off the road onto the
shoulder AVOId any sudden or
abrupt maneuvers

Tips to cope with breakdowns

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

PPI hdp" thplr tal, hll'n"e
platp" "Umm,lI1ZP thl' phllo"o-
phI of Kdth ll"ltalo and hpr
hu"lJand Tom K07ak Phunn1
and Phunn2 ,IIP par h('d In the
drl\ I'll <I \ of thl'lf Gro,,<;e
POl1Jtlo\\'ood" homl'

Llfp I"n t about WOIkmg."
l'''lt"lo ',lid. It" about play-
Ing We Lan all makl' "'ork mto
pla\

l'''ltalo and Kozak all' both
plOdult'> of lrcatlve famllre"
HI'> mothpr \\ a, an al t teaLher
Ill'l mothl'l I~ creatIve 10 a
\alll't) of \\al' 'She once
madl' a qUilt out of T-"hlrt ....for
lI1~tanLe U"ltalo ~ald

U"ltalo grel\ up In l\hchlgan
Everv .,ummer "he vl.,lted rcla-
t!ve<;' 10 the Upper Pelllnsula,
neal the Cltl of ROLk

"I have relatIve... all 0\ er
Copper country," !>he said
~E\ery sUmmer ",e went to the
Upper Pelllnsula fair We
alway!> went to the MichIgan
State FaIr too 1 loved the Pat
Boone mOl Ie, 'State F31r,' when
1 wa ...groll Ing up 1 "till do"

ThIS summer, U!>ltalo
Kozak, and their tll 0 children
have turned theIr creatl\e tal-
ents and her love of <;tate faIrs
mto a pnze-wmmng famllv
endeavor

USltalo wa<; the one who sug-
gested entenng the LOmpetl-
hons ~I gues., 1 Inhented thl<;
from mv mother, who hke' to
call radIO shows"

At thIS year's MichIgan State
Fair, they walked off wIth 13
all ards

USltalo took a second place
for a faIry garden that she con-
structed from tWIgS, dnftwood
and shells The tabletop-sIze
fantasy mcludes a tmy gate, a
bell, and mllllature benches
and tables

"It's deSigned for slx-mch
falnes," she saId "Made to
scale PaIge, my daughter,
assures me that falnes are pre-
CIsely SIXmches tall "

USltalo won a fifth-place
award for a photograph "he
took of an abandoned bUlldmg
In DetrOlt She al,o Rot an hon-
orclbh nH'ntlOn fOl driftwood
Jewelry that she deSIgned
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VILLAGE FOOD MARKET ",~'~'." -.~. <- '. ':~ 'ii ,$ - .'..
ITALIAN SAUSACE : 16tLB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue,.. Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Se tember 2,3, 4, 7 & 8 Closed Monda .Labor Dav

Llbor D~ySalute '. t •
OVER 40

DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF
COFFEE GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS

GREEN, RED. Bl.ACK C ( ALL COKE$ROD~C~
SEEDLESS CRAPES 99 l .,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE NEW YORK $ 99 SALAD TIME - 12 packcans ~ + DEP.

STRIP STEAKS 5 i" SALAD MiXES •.....••..••...•..•.•.••.• BUY 1 GET 1 F R EE COKE PRODUCTS
.................................. ,l:), DEMONTE GOLDEN RIPE ~ .r> n 6 PK. 20 oz.

~1~E~:=L7~~.~~.~.~.~~~$399 'ArH. $319
HOME CROWN 69" II:'~.,:J ALSO CHECK OUT OUR OTHER

'" .,~ IN-STORE BEVERACE SPECIALS
FROZEN 5 LB BAG ~~;;:,~;ANS................................................. .. lB i~EVIAN $
HAMBURCER PATTIES $799

PKC. ~~~~~~OLD POTATOES5 LB,BAG $1,9 ,;.,;, s"::.=gH~""~R 109
59C - - 1 liter

PRU.NE PLUMS s..99 LB STONEY CREEK BREWINC CO.
CREAT FOR THE CRILL! " MINI CARNATIONS ....••.............••...... 2 BUNCH 6 PACK " _---

I A ~ STROH'S. LAGER ~ ........,,,,,,,

PORK ~499 a uente PREMIUM ICE CREAM • :~~~~:
KABOBS............................................ LB. ALLVARIETI:S A 5 T A$189• SO~:E $239 ~~ . ~ ~

YOUR CHOICE FLAVORS '1/2 (; .:f'" ~~ 1
NOTINCLUDINC PKC. YOUR CHOICE GAL.~.~~~ t.~.~ ~I MILLER
SQUID INK & WILD MUSHROOM l:.~ "~~

,. BARI LLA rJ~ SANDERS M-::'~R:E' 30 PACK CANS+ DEP.
BONELESS PASTA SAUCE TOPPINGS ~I;-:'I~:F. $1309~269 TOM/BASIL 2 JARS CARMEL $399 C DR LICHT + DEP.CHICKEN BREAST LB. :~~:::PER $399 ~~SRSWEET " HE IN EKE N

RST/CARLIC 26 oz 20 OZ
YOUR CHOICE MIX OR MATCH YOUR CHOICE • _ 12 PACK BOTTLES

~ . M$TELUC~:$.1a, 59
~ YOUR CHOICE + DEP.

HOT DOG BUNS NATURAL HEARTY SLICES CLENE LLEN
SESAME SANDWICH 9 9 ~~~:.I~O~F BUY ONE CHARD

OR PLAIN HAMBURGER " CRUNCH OAT C; ET ONE MERLOT $779
....... COUNTRY WHITE CAB SAUV 1.5 LITER

$ 8 COUNT YOUR CHOICE SESAME WHEAT F R E E ~ ~ ..-- _
SEAFOOD SALAD 499 "KOEPPLINCER1S YOUR CHOICE SAVE $2.49 ~ ~ ::uvZl:LANC $679........................ LB. ,I I BITTERSWEET SEALTEST - GAMAYBEAUJOLAIS 1.5 LITER

$ I WHITEBREAD Of SKIM MILK 51N11$ 99
SWORDFISH STEAKS 799

LB. SAV.,.,. $1~~ "fJ!5. $1;~ ".~.:""12
SHELL.ON RAW $ 99 ({2 TOMBSTONE ~ _. STONYFIELD FOX HORN 1.5 LITER

JUMBO SHRIMP 12~. SPECIALTY , .... -) YOGURT CABERNETSAUV. $669............. ~.......... LB. \f"~',::OZEN$P
2

IZZA
99

"'- - ~ OR99et MERLOT,CHARDONNAY $
_.-.--~~ ~ :::c':m ~ -'" ttI!&l WHITEZINFANDEL 399

~~_ _ _YOUR CHOICE ORIClNAI. STARBUCK ST FRANCIS CALIFORNIA

~ DEL I G H T S BREAKSTONE. NOVELTIES. WINERY
'A"E CHEESE $ CHARDONNAY7SOML $-' 99

............... -...eP-""I•• ...I".--.• o""'\•• - -..-~ - -.-- .. ~ -..-. CO"$""189 ~C~~::~:~ 199 SAVE $300 $1 P2~99
CABERNET SAUVICiNON~ ree. 24 oz. YOUR CHOICE 750 ML SAVE $3 00

• EDV.S e. ~~A~:-':~ LINDEMAN-S
TURKEY • SORBET UARTS$259 ~1:;~C:::=$:: $1079

SMOKED, ROASTED $499 s s :~VORS $169 · ou.F~"'1S LACREMA
OR HONEY YOUR CHOICE LB __~ FRITO LAY :::::AY750ML $ -'"'I ....1 99

.............................. . ~~~-'!-~ fjJJl Pg:~~o :~':T$:c:750ML 1~#,.99
KOWALSKI $289 ~HGOURMnSALSA' $169 CALLO OF S~O~A
NATURAL CASING FRANKS........ LB. 11 VARIETIES $199 IINC~~:INC lAC ~~~~':~~~~ML -.. Sgg

YOUR CHOICE$279 IN DAIRY SECTtON 16 oz. BAKED CABERNETSAUVICNON ~g99
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Opinion
Court reversal
on vouchers
in Cleveland
A Cleveland fedel al Judge who last

week had blocked several thou-
sand chIldren In Cleveland from
getting publtc funds through

vouchers changed hIS mmd a few daYb
later

Judge Solomon OlIver J I' had fit bt
ruled that there IS probable cause to
believe that the bchool vouchel plogram
vIOlated the conbtltutlOnal separatIOn of
chul eh and "tdte

But after VIeWing the disruptIOn hIS
opmlOn had aroused m the schools and
elsewhere on the eve of school openmgs,

the Judge reversed hImself and conceded
that his Iulmg had caused more disrup-
tIOn then he had antIcipated

The Cleveland program, created by the
OhIO Leglblature m 1995, pays up to
$2,500 111 tUItIOn costs for chJldren m low-
mcome fdl1ulJes

For the 1999-2000 school year, about 5
percent of the 77,000 chIldren m
Cleveland's publIc schools were signed up
for the voucher program

The Judge had first said he would block

the voucher program 111 Cleveland until
he has time to consider a lawsUit chal-
lenging ItS constitutIOnality, but added 111
hiS first opmlOn there IS "no substantial
posslbJllty" that he would ultimately rule
m favor of the program

Supporters of vouchers m Cleveland
were heartened by Judge OlIver's second
Op1l1lOn,although the n!'xt "t!'p m the
court proceedmgs has not yet been deter-
mmed

EarlIer thIS month, MIchIgan Gov

.John It:ngler b'lld he had not yet made up
hlb mmd 011 the voucher program, saymg
that vouchel s "may 01 may not" be the
lIght dnswer to Improvmg educatIOn In

MIchIgan
An orgalllzatlOn called "Kids Firstl

Yes'" IS collectll1g sIgnatures to put the
Issue of the use of bchool vouchers on the
November 2000 statewide ballot m
MIchigan

The group would remove the state's
COl1btltutlOlldl prohIbitIon on mdlrect aid
to pnvate schoolb and make vouchers of
about $3,100 avaJlable to students In dls-
tnctb where the school dropout rate
exceeds 33 percent

When the Cleveland case IS finally
floJuolcatE'd It Olav affect the MlChl~an
proposal 01 It may not, depending on
what the Judge still has to sayan the
Issue
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Battle seen over test ban

New metro art tax in works

cable competItIOn and much
lower pnc10g CompetItIon doe,
not want to come to the Pomte,
due to the exclUSive contract
Comcast has WIth the War
Memonal for local access pro-
grammmg

I have wntten the preSIdent,
our senators and representa-
tIves, the FCC and Comcast, all
to no avail The pohtIClans all
tout the supposed benefits of
the 1996 Act, which we chd not
get Comcast says the pnce
mcreases are all wIth10 the law,
saY10gthat they have upgrad-
ed the system and added more
channels (10 some of whIch
they have an ownershIp stake),
all of which I did not ask for,
and the FCC says we CltIzens
no longer even have the nght to
complam to them!

We can only complam to our
local franchIse authorIties
whIch are our local city halls
They then can complam to the
FCC I beheve the Po1Otesmay
be able to work together for
rehef from the pnce gougmg of
the "EVil EmpIre" of Comcast,
but only If you ask them to
Please call or wnte your local
franchise authonty at once

Steve Hamilton
Grosse Pointe Woods

Applause to all
To the Editor:

CongratulatIOns to all the
teachers, parents and students
Involved 10 thIS year's Pomtes
Choral Fest, held last Fnday
evenmg

The knowledge and dISCI'
phne that the kIds bnng to thl'l
mten'le choral expenence
pomt,> to ollt'ltandmg prepara.
tlon 10 theIr respective school"
by dedicated vocal musIc teach.
er,>

What 1'1 even more eXCltmg
than the tremendous hour-plu"
'lhow featunng grade-level per
formance'l as well as a rousing
finale Involvmg all 352 fourth
gmdE'r'l through 'lemor'l, 1<;
knowmg that thiS productIOn
wa'> put together In Just one'
w('ek

Thank<; for a wonderful tlme'l
Vicki Granger

Grosse Pointe Woods

Keep cable
rates low
To the Editor:

I am wntmg to all of the
Comcast Cable customers m
the Pomtes We have Just been
given another pnce mcrease,
effectIve Sept 1 ThiS mCTease
bnngs the total nse m cable
rates m the past 3 1/2 years,
from March 1, 1996, to over 35
percent for the Total BaSIC
Package, from $22 80 to
$3123, not mcludmg franchise
fees

That works out to an mcredl-
ble 10 percent per year
InflatIOn dunng thIS time has
been runnmg about 2 percent
per year

Comcast pncmg I, no longer
regulated due to the
TelecommunlcatlOn'l Act of
1996 That law was supposed to
bnng u'>comp!'tltlOnwhich wa<;
'luppo'oed to keep pnc!''' down

In the Pomt!'<; w!' have no
competItIOn W!' could huy a
satellite dl<;h,hut would then
lo'>e our local hroadca'>t sta-
tIons Satellite compame<; are
prohltllted from carrymg them
du(' to the 'Iucce,,<.,fuI lobbYIng
of Comca"t and other cahle
compam!'<; that do not want
true competitIOn and th(' nl't-
work'>

Other communltle" have,

More letters
on page 8A

In order to get the data
reqUIred to make a sound bUSI-
ness deCISIOnfor a project of
thIS magnitude, some reSidents
of the Shores are clrculatmg a
petition askmg for a compre-
henSIve market survey, a bUSI-
ness plan, environmental
study, a pubhc hearmg and a
vote of the reSidents ThIS
method seems to be the only
way to get the councIl';, atten-
tIon

Barbara B. Gattorn
Grosse Pointe Shores

Letters
Shores survey
To the Editor:

It ISWIth regret that another
controversIal Issue IS causmg
diVISIon III Grosse Pomte
Shores. The Shores Councd has
deClded that we need a $1 2
mIllion, 5,400-square-foot
actIVItIesbUlldmg 10our park

The problem IS not that an
actiVItIes bwld10g IS undeSIr-
able, but that absolutely no
market assessment has been
done to determme the need or
potential use for such a budd-
109 Asurvey of reSidents would
prOVIde that data which, 10
turn, would help With the
appropnate deSIgn, Size,cost of
constructIon and operations, as
well as any potentIal revenue
stream

Someone has Just Imagmed
5,400 square feet WIll do the
tnck and a capacIty of 150 for a
SIt-down chnner sounds about
nght

How are we gomg to pay for
the annual mamtenance, utIh-
ties, personnel and secunty for
tms bUlldmg?

What IS the plan to handle
the extra traffic for the antiCI-
pated additional events?

Where WIll the reqUired
extra parkmg spaces come
from?

Does the commumty really
want more church plcmcs, bUSI-
ness events and other large
group partIes at Its small famI-
ly park?

The proposed buddmg allows
for hquor to be served Is thIS a
poSItivechange m park pohcy?

Is thIS plan Important
enough to lose ten beautiful
mature trees?

The questlOn'l contmue and
no answers are forthcommg to
date from the counCil

Do we need another venue to
compete WIth the Ed'lel &
Eleanor Ford House and thE'
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
for events?

Only one trustee, RO'le
Thornton, has 'laid that thl'l
plan 'lhould be hle'>'ledby the
voter'l of the Shore'l before It
goe'l forward Sadly, she has no
'lUpport for that optIOn at thiS
time from the other trustee,>

DetrOIt and southeast MichIgan
Apparently as a result of legIslatIOn

passed last year, tn-county reSidents can
vote to pay a one-half-mill yearly property
tax The Free Press estImated the tax at
$25 on a house WIth a market value of
$100,000

LIkely beneficiaries of the proposed tax
apparently would be the symphony
orchestra, the art mstltute and the pubhc
teleVISIOn statIOn

Business boosters of the tax emphaSize
that keepmg the arts and culture healthy
attracts new jobs, top-notch employees
and even conventIOneers to metro DetrOit.

The tax Issue WIll appear on the ballot
only after approval by the county boards
of commISSIOners, plus the approval of the _
DetrOit CIty Council

Under a tentative plan, the tax would
ralse no more than 18 percent of each
mstltutlOn's annual operatmg budget

However, arms-control advocates com-
plam Clinton has not yet made ratifica-
tion a public Issue or fought hard for It m
Congress

In commg weeks, however, the
Washmgton word IS that the preSIdent,
Secretary of State Madeleine Albnght and
natIOnal secunty adViser Samuel R
Berger W111push the treaty more publicly.

The questIOn stIli IS whether the admm-
IstratlOn can muster enough power on the
Issue to offset the opposItion of the chair-
man of the Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns
Committee, Jesse Helms of North
CarolIna

the Dmted States to slash Its nuclear
arsenal before It WIll q>nsider changes to
a landmark treaty that bars such a shield

If these condItions are met, then they
would free up the test ban treaty that the
GOP has held up PreSIdent Clmton
SIgned the treaty In 1996 and then sent It
to the Senate for approval m September
1997.

At the moment, the admllllstratlOn's
power to effect such a shIft seems ques-
tIOnable

..

Experts disagree on future
He added that at thIS pomt in a bUSI-

ness expanSIOn, MIchigan hlstoncally has
been several POints above the natIOnal
average

That means that, m Littmann's opmlOn,
the state could be startmg the next reces-
sIOn III a weaker state than dunng prevI-
ous downturns

Smce about 1960, auto manufactunng
has accounted for a smaller share of the
state's employment, dlppmg from about
30 percent to about 15 percent now

But servIces, whIch IIlclude health care,
law, educatIOn, busmess servIces, enter-
tamment and many other fields, have
gone m the opposIte dIrectIOn, from 15
percent of all Jobs then to about 30 per-
cent now

LIttmann also told the Free Press that
the value added by state workers remams
as heaVIly weIghted as ever toward motor
vehicles, even If the IIldustry's percentage
share of state employment has shrunk

When two experts square off, where
does that leave the average reader? Th hIS
own deVIces, It appears to us

A new tax program to raise about
$40 mllhon a year to benefit cul-
tural mstltutlOns m Wayne and
Oakland counties may be on bal-

lots m both counties by August 2000
Proposals for a metro DetrOit arts tax

began a decade ago when arts supporters
were surpnsed by Gt>v.John Engler's cut-
backs m state contnbutlOns to the arts m
hIS first term

In 1991, accordmg to the DetrOit Free
Press, metro-DetrOit's major mstltutions
were gettmg more than $40 milhon a year
from Lansmg

Engler'S order led to an outcry m the
metro area, and some restoratIOn of state
fundmg was approved But local arts
backers have long sought some consIstent
financial support

Preparatory to puttmg a proposal on the
ballot, Marketmg Resources m Lansmg IS
conductmg a poll for DetrOit Renaissance,
a non-profit thmk tank for revltahzmg

But RUSSIa, on the other hand, wants

A serIes of unsettling mternatlOnal
developments are blamed for the new con-
cern III the Umted States about the future
of the test ban treaty

Among those developments are IndIa's
and PakIstan's growmg nuclear ambI-
tIOns, the pOSSIble test-Iaunchmg of a
long-range mISSIle by North Korea, and
the pOSSIbIlIty that Chma has upgraded
Its atomIc arsenal usmg stolen Amencan
nuclear secrets

Repubhcans, however, do not want to go
forward WIth any new treaty untIl they
are assured that the country Will qUIckly
buIld a limited defense agamst long-range
miSSile attack

Democrats reportedly are ready for
a tough fight With the GOP to sa ve
the test ban treaty III the
Republican-controlled Senate

WIthout the treaty, PreSident Chnton
has warned the Senate and the natIOn
that "countnes all around the world will
feel more pressure to develop and test
weapons of ever more destructIve van-
etles and sIzes"

A bnghter future or a poorer one for
MichIgan when and If the next
recessIOn amves?

Those were the confllctmg reac-
tions to a study that predicted Mlchlgan
would lose 25,000 fewer Jobs m the next
recessIOn than III past economIc down-
turns

Doug Rothwell, preSIdent and chIef
executive of MIchigan EconomIc
Development Corp, which commIssIoned
the study, pOInted to Its conclUSIOn,saymg
that MIchigan had kIcked ItS long-term
reputatIon for suffenng more than the
rest of the country m a downturn

Rothwell saId the survey shows that If a
recession hIt today, our MIchIgan losses
would be about 20 percent less than m the
past due to dIVerSIficatIOn

But DaVid LIttmann, chIef economIst of
Comenca Inc, told the Fre~ Press that
MIchIgan could suffer more III the next
recessIOn than ever before

He noted that MIchigan's per capita per-
sonal lOCOme last year was about 2 per-
cent below the natIOnal level, III part
because of the GM lltnke- .,



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

It's been a whIle "mce I've
had to wnte an "I Say," so bear
with me Wntlng IS hke any
other skill If you don't use It, It
gets rusty

I believe that as human
bemgs we accept that at one
level, but at another we don't
For example, If In high school
or college you excelled at a par-
ticular sport, you believe that
you Will alwavs be good at It

You might acknowledge that
you've slowed down a step
That happens With age Even
the greats have to step down
and let a new generatIon take
over But I believe that while
most people Will admit to los-
mg a step, they aren't really
aware of Just how badly their
skIlls have detenorated

I learned that les"on most
pamfully at a "oftball game I
played In a few years ago
While I was never what one
could call a great athlete, (It
can be argued by my more evil
detractor" that It could be
argued that I wa" never an
athlete, good or otherWise) I
did play In organized baseball
and softball leagues from the
third grade to my "enlor year
m college

There were ntuals of sprmg
that Involved gettmg out the
old mitt and thrOWing around
the old horsehide With my con-
temporane" As I saId, I was
never great, but I was compe-
tent I could catch the ball falr-
Iv well I nl'Vl'r had a grl'at
arm, but my throWing skills
were certamly greater than
people who never played the
game

I wa" a solId 250 hitter,
which these days would qualifY
for a $5 mtllion-a-year salary
(Albert Bell of the Baltimore
OrIOles IS hlttmg about 275
and earns $12 mlllIoh a year,

Jim Stickford

so I'd be a bargam at $5 mllhon
a year)

So while I wa" never the
stal, I wa"n't the goat either
But my foray" mto organized
ball pretty much ended by the
time I wa" 25 I played on a
couple of teams orgamzed for
the Om'L k<lgu",>, but ollLe I
returned to Michigan to go
back to school, that ended
Post-graduate students appar-
ently aren't as enthu"lastlc as
undergrads when It comes to
mtramural sports

About three years after I
played my last orgamzed game
of softball, I was mVlted to fill
m for someone who couldn't

make a partlwlar game I
admitted to not bemg a great
player but a""ured tho;,e "tar-
ry-eyed player" that I would
not let them down

If smcenty were what we are
Judged on m life, I would have
been telling the truth
L"uful tUlldtdy III tIll" wUlltl It"
result" that count And the
result of askmg me to play wa"
embarrassment for my"elf and
my teammates

We had arrived at the field
only about 15 mmutes before
the game started Now m the
past, a 15-mmute penod to
wann up would have been fine
But you'd be surpnsed how the

mu.,cle., u"ed to throw a soft-
ball C.1natrophy m three years

After "warmmg up" for about
five mmutes, I noticed two
thmg;, One wa" that I couldn't
throw the ball a" hard or al>far
.1" I u"ed to The hewnd thmg I
noticed wa,s that after a three-
year hl3tu", throwmg a hoftball
.1round for five mmute" caused
my arm to hurt

The 1('.,,, "aid about what
happened to my never great-
the-fir.,t-place battmg "kllb,
the better

I Wd., .,tunnpd How could
thl" happen? When I was
younger I wuld do 100 "ltUpS
Without any trouble
Remember tho"e Pre"ldential
Fitile"" te"b Je4UIJ ed fOJ gym
cIa.,,,? I awd the "It-up and
pUhh-up requirements of those
te.,ts

Recently I ~aw a report on
the A&E cable network about
women who Jom the U S
Manne Corps Bill CurtiS fol-
lowed a clas" of women recruits
through their 12 weeks of basIc
trammg It was !lltere~t!llg

and the report stated that
women recruits, With only a
few minor differences, go
through the same baSIC traln-
mg as the male recruits

Inl>plred by the women I saw
on the teleVISIOn screen, I
deCided to do a few push-ups
for old times' sake I used to be
able to do 50 push-ups and 100
SIt-upS The operative phrase
III that "entence IS "used to " I
dId 12 push-ups and deCided
that was enough The next day
my ann" and shoulders were
"ore Domg 12 push-ups caused
me to become sore'

LIfe I" a cruel teacher It con-
stantly remwds you that what
you arc IS not what you were
That's not always a bad thmg
Sometimes what you were was
a Jerk or a geek But sometimes
what you were was a kid who
could run all day and stay up
late eatmg pizza, get up after
five hour" of sleep and do It all
over agam the next day

Oh youth, It'S wasted on the
young

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
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Are these photos
unforgettable?

Annie Unwin, who oversees
the Camera Center In back of
JP's Hallmark In the Village,
IS glad so many customers stop
by to use the Kodak PIcture
Maker, an electrOnic dlgltlzed
reproducer that lets folks make
an unhmlted number of copIes
of any pnnt or negatIve they
bnngm

"But many people forget to
take horne the oflgInals,"
Anme tells FYI "We have a ton
of them here and we hope the
owners WIll come back and
take them home"

Mlssmg that old tIntype of
Aunt Matilda weanng her new
silk fascmator from Sears,
Roebuck? Stop by the store -
It should still be there

Tigers chuck
another one

Most rewardmg part of tlus
summer's at-home game
between the DetrOit TIgers and
the New York Yankees FYI's
bmocular view of Grosse
Pointe News Sports EdItor
Chuck Klonke, covenng the
game from hIS pnvate Tiger
StadIUm press box

Is the only one-man box III
the stands a pnYIlege of rank?
"I get that box when I'm the
offiCial score keeper," Chuck
explams, modestly

The Tigers lost 3-2
Appropflately, Chuck .vas
weanng black

ONE ROOF NOWI

•

His work spun
out on the web

A whole week of world-Wide
fame Longtime Woods reSI-
dent Keith Sadlocha IS
pleased as punch to have won
out over "thousands of contnb-
utors" In bemg selected as last
week's featured photographer
on the mtematJOnal Zmg web-
sIte at www zlllg com/cat ego-
rylItemsjor_Sale Zmg IS a
cyberspace photo album for
camera enthUSiasts

A "shde show" of 13 fine-art
photos by KeIth, descnbed as
"hmlted editIOn pnnts III a
water colonst style," was avail-
able for vlewlllg on the SIte,
which could be accessed any-
where on the planet that has
an Internet connectIOn "Much
of my work has a local flavor,"
says KeIth, who gets hiS e-maIl
as KSadloch@tweddle corn

MICHCON HOME SERVICES
The Experts For Heating &: Cooling Featuring I.ENN~Bvery Room In Your Home IlQ-

1-888-234-2340

"Practlcal cards
IS what should be gave -
Useful and plam-llke
'an {ittm' to save

See DR. BLOOM, page SA

WE'RE ALL UNDE

Thomas for hiS alleged harass-
ment years ago, while beIng
SIlent recently on Clmton's
actual sexual harassment and
womamzmg It seems that for
most hberals, If you are pro-
chOice, you are OK, and If you
are "pro-hfe," you are not OK
Many people have a htmus
test for votmg, as If the Issues
were SImple, black or whIte,
all or none There are many
other Issues facmg our country
and the world beSides abor-
tIOn, and tunnel-Ylslon Will not
serve us well

The mOYIe showed that both
Clarence Thomas and AnIta
Hill were sympathetIC figures,
gIven theIr real and palpable
harassment by spm-doctors,
legIslators and the press They
were caught up In a whIrlWInd
not of theIr own makmg

Because of the ImphcatJOns
of thiS film, the YIewer has
more reason to worry about
the politIcal process as It has
evolved, In whIch Image

~\\:\ \. t\\ I,Ip'~[ ~i kenfy,@home <om

~ A~ \'\ ~ 4;1/ - -------------------~ ~ ~\,\ljl;~/~A bag full So here's birthday greetIngs, What he did/tr"'!!Z-: on thiS paper sack,
. '" : ~ of good wishes When mine's due you {ill It all summer

'1,1 u , I ' I T and send It on bltck "
,I , I. I i' / As the bIrthday of a new ml!- The chubby kId In the T-shIrt
I " 'I 'f lenmum comes closer, an old FollOWing Its suggestion one and bIcycle helmet was

'. 1/ '{/\ bIrthday tradItIOn IS bemg kept of the ladles (It's uncertam Just explammg hIs financial sltua-
,I • '.-( alIve by the who) started the bag on Its tlOn to the attendant at the, ,I Woods' Tish s;, Journey up and down North Standard on the Hill gas sta-

\ (Mrs. David} ~~A Oxford III 1965 In September tlon last week
, White and _ It would arnve at Mane's and "My mom pays me $10 a day

her fnend and by November It would be back Just to babY-SIt, watch TV and
fonner nelgh- ~ _.,' _ atITIsh's eat"
bor, Marie _. t was always tIed to the
(Mrs, A.J.) bIrthday person's doorknob
Christie With a red rIbbon

It's the And there was always a lIttle
Birthday Bag, somethmg, hke gmger from
a brown paper Hawau or a nng from Greece,
sack Illscnbed WIth a lIttle mSlde.
poem "As you can see It'S now been

39 years since the tradItion
began," says 11sh Now, "smce
Mane moved across town ((0
Somerset Complex), we some-
times use the U S mall sys-
tem"

The bag IS a bit ragged after
all these years, TIsh says But
the sentiment - and the
fnendshlp - ISJust as fresh as
always

puttmg an end to raCial segre-
gation m the schools

As a hberal Justice,
Marshall was counted on to
support Roe vs Wade
Liberals and femInists feared
that stacking the court With
conservatives would be the
end of freedom to have abor-
tIOns on demand Thomas,
supported strongly by the reh-
gIOus nght, was feared as
resortmg to "natural law,"
whIch might deny the nght to
abortIOn In many cases

Slgmficantly, the movie
showed the back-room SpIll-
doctonng, pohtlckmg and arm-
tWlstmg that came WIth the
controversy, each Side havmg
only one Issue or theIr Ideolo-
gy m mind It became of
utmost Importance what went
out on teleYIslon, With millIOns
of YJewers Many conserva-
tives hark back to the
"Borkmg" of Bork, a conserva-
tIve legal scholar who was
more than quahfied by hiS
extensIve biblIography and
Important JudiCIal deCISIOns to
serve on the Supreme Court
But he was conc;ldered a dan-
ger to Roe vs Wade, and so
the hberal senators m effect
cross-exammed hIm to death
on teleVISIOn He had to step
down

Smce the Democrats
quashed a conservatIve white,
the Republican~ were now pro-
motmg a comervatlve black, a
relative ranty among educated
and politIcal Afncan-
Amencans The Democrat~
would fear to attack him for
fear of offendmg thel r Afncan-
Amencan constituents

Generally speakmg, the
mmontles seem to thmk the
Democrats best defend and
advance theIr mterec;t'l, while
the maJonty of women ~eem to
support pro-chOlc!' candidates,
such as BIll Clinton The
mmontte~ plu~ women add up
to many votc~, needless to 'lay
On the other hand, the moral
maJonty favors law~ agamst
abortIon on demand and
wants prayer m the schools

It IS mterestmg that the
women's movement attacked

"
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In the same way, the coun-
try's attItude toward the "not
guIlty" JUry deCISIon III the
o J case depended largely on
one's raCial Identity People
are bIased There IS prejudIce
There are skewed perceptIons

The truth IS elUSIve, as was
YIYIdly demonstrated In the
claSSICJapanese film of
Kurosawa, "Rashomon " Each
character m the film had a
verSIOn of what happened that
was self-serVIng, and It was
ImpOSSible to tell whIch story
was nght It was hke the bhnd
maT}descnbmg the elephant
Even eye-WItness accounts
were unrelIable PerceptIOn IS
affected by mOtIVatIOn, even
unconscIOUS motIVatIOn

It seemed certam that In the
Hdl-Thomas controversy, one
of the parties had to be lymg
She accused hIm of sexual
harassment and he dellied
completely and categoncally
that any such thing had ever
happened The repeated
attacks on Clarence Thomas'
mtegnty and veraCIty, and
therefore hIS qualificatIons to
serve as a lifetIme member of
the Supreme Court, resulted
eventually III hiS ImpaSSIOned
speech where he clalmf'd he
was YIctlm of a "hIgh-tech
Iynchmg for UppIty blacks"

ThIS speech seemed to turn
the tide m favor of the
Thomas nommatlon, and he IS
now a Supreme Court JustIce
for the rest of hIS life
Slgmficantly for many, he IS a
conservative black, replacmg
Thurgood Mar~hal1, the hberal
black Justice who wa~ famous
for wmnmg the landmark
Brown vc; Board of EducatIOn
SUIt at the level of the
Supreme Court, essentIally
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Anita Hill, Clarence Thomas revisited
For those of you who follow

the occaSIOnal courageous and
controversial cable channel,
ShowtJme, you know Its made-
for-TV mOYIes match some of
the best that Hollywood can
put out And you can watch
the mOYIeIn the comfort of
your own horne, saYIng the
trouble of dnvIng, parkmg and
WaItIng mIme for popcorn and
pop. You can actually settle
down for two hours of senous
"entertamment" WIthout com-
merCIals and m the comfort of
your own horne

Several months ago,
Showtlme did the remake of
"Lohta" With Jeremy Irons as
Humbert, a productIon which
was closer m splnt and mood
to Nabokov's claSSIC novel
than Kubnck's of the early
'70s

"Lohta" was a novel that
was banned for a long time
because staid editors were too
upset by the theme of an
apparently dIrty old man sex-
ually explOltmg hiS ward, a
pubescent gIrl With the sexu.
al revolutIOn, values changed
and more and more taboo and
exphCIt sexual themes
appeared m media produc-
tIons, from plays to mOYles to
teleYIslOn senals and SItcoms,
and so the book was pubhshed
and the mOYIes were made

Last Sunday (Aug 29)
Showhme aired another con-
troverSial film, "Strange
Justice," which dramatIzed the
Clarence Thomas-Allita HIll
heanngs, which were telecast
across the natIOn and world 10
years ago

The mtense and labored
controversy between hberll.1
Democrats and conservative
Repubhcans nveted the
natIon It was a claSSIC "Iu!
said, ~he Said", there was no
way to know the truth There
was no palpable eYIdence for
AnIta HIll's allegatIOn~ of sex-
ual harassment and there
were no eYf'-Wltnesses The
country had to face the
prospect of deCIdmg who was
tellmg the truth, and the deCI-
810n was usually made along
IdeolOgIcal hnes
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NOTICE OF HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Nommallng PetJllon~ for the fol-
10wIOgoffices, I e

C1tyol'Oiirnss.e Jntni.e ~OnbS,Miehigan
NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS FOR FlLlNG

NOMINATION PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES IN
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Winding down
Five days and counting - that's what the calendar tells

, me we have left until Labor Day and the return to routIne.
Haven' we been blessed WIth the weather this summer

inGrosse Pointel I know we had our sweltenng days and
oar lawns could be greener, but compared to the droughts
in the East and South and the ravaging fires and heat in
the West, we are extremely fortunate.

This IS such a wonderful commuruty m wruch to ellJoy
three great seasons. Thmpted as r often am to seek wanner
climes during the winter months, I have to admit I love the
changing of the seasons and even the clean, white snow. If
we could just take away the gray days and see more sun-

,~shinebetween November and March, I could enjoy all 12
'JDonths m this neck of the woods.

"'1'Itro weeks in May and October, we look like a postcard,
1111 aglow WIth the pastel hues of spring and the dazzling
eoetumes of fall. But, for three long months in the swnmer,
Ckosse Pointe provides us with a venue that IS hard to top
'lmywhere lD the United States for its prechctable weather
pAtterns and the opportunities for summer recreation

Water sports abound; the parks offer beaches, pools and
sbady areas for our various modes of escape We have base-
ball diamands, soccer fields, swimming pools, lovely areas
in which to walk, run or ride bIkes. We have places to play
tennis, or keep our boats. With the exception of horseback
riding or golf, these activitles are available to us for the
price of our tax dollars, no private club necessary

Summer programs are offered through the Neighborhood
Club, the War Memorial and Grosse Pointe Commumty

. Education. We can learn a new skill, enJoy an art show, a
sale on the Hill or in the Village or an outdoor concert on
the plaza or the lake With some of our children living in
other states we are remmded of how much 18 avoo1able to
our local resIdents and the prOllJmity of so many choices

Sure, we'll all be glad when the construction is fimshed
in the Village and when the SIdewalks are completed, but
these are rare and minor inconvemences when we realize
the benefits they bnng.

Sitting in my fold-out moor on the banks of Lake St.
Clair this morn.mg, I hstened to the mInister as he offered
prayers for those in 'lUrkey, Kosovo and other parts of the
world where there is a prohferatlon of suffering and tur-
moil. He gave thanks for thts day and the community In
which we live, worship, share and love I say, "Amen!"

- Offenng (ron. th£ loft

CuyCIest
Mickey D. Todd,

agam or be available on VIdeo.
In any event, It IS hIghly rec-
ommended.

Dr Bloom LS clinical assocI-
ate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty School
of MedICine He IS a member of
the American Academy of
PsychoanalySIS and on the edi-
tOrial board of the Wayne
County Medical Society He
welcomes comments at hIS e-
mall address, vbloom@com-
puserve com, ami UI:Jltbto hiS
webSite
www factorem comI ubWom

POSTED August24 1999
G PN rtbc: COIlllCd'OIl 09102199

One (I) MAYOR (Two-year lerm)
Three (3) COUNCIL MEMBERS (Four-year term)

One (I) MUniCIpalJudge (Four-year term)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to Ihe quahfied electors of the City of
Grosse POlOle.Wayne County. MIchigan. and all other Inleresled per-
~ons Ihat a GENERAL CITY ELECTION Will be conducled on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999 for lhe purpose of ballollng upon
the follOWingelecl1ve offices

Fnday's reSIdential rubbish routes Willbe collected on Saturday

Cltyof~rn£iiS.e Jnint.e JIf ut'ms, Micldgan
SPECIAL NOTICE

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1999

Cily ofOiir05 S.e Jntui.e, Michigan
NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETmONS

for the
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

to be held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI, 48225

CopIes of Ihe proposed ordinance may be reVIewed at Ihe CommiSSion
Clerk's Office. 406 Wayne County Bulldmg, 600 Randolph. Detroit.
MI 48226 (313)224-0903

G P N 09/02199

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER2.1999,IOOOam
CommiSSion Chamber. Room 400

Wayne Counly BUlldmg
600 Randolph, Delroll MichIgan

The heanng will be held

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Wayne Counly CommiSSion Will hold a public heanng 10 conSider
approval of an ordinance and administrative rules whIChprOhibits the
sale of a home which has a sepllc disposal sy~tem unless the Wayne
County Departmenl of Heallh has determined thai the syslem ISwork-
109well or unless a satisfactory plan has been approved to remedy a
failed syslem The ordmance Imposes dUlles upon septic sy~tem ser-
vIce-persons and real eSlale brokers, as well as upon buyers and sell-
ers Vlolallon of ordinance requirements may result In CIVilfines or
misdemeanor penailies

From page7A

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

G.PN 09/02199
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Tuesday and Frlday's commercial routes Will be collecled on
~chedule

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEN,ha,'he C,tyofHaJperWoodsw,lI be ,",c<1","gb,dsforthepwchase
ofthe(~)PlayStruCluresforDanburyPllri<JohnslonParkand Sal'..- Portr.

Bid'mustbe rece,ved~yMonday,S<p1rmbcr 13. 1999,II 1000 a.m '" theOffice oflbeCuy
CI..-k19617 HaJperAvenueHaJperWood.M,ch,gan4822S 209~ ., wh'chlime ,heyw,ll be
openedand publiclyread.Iood The Cuy"""",es,hengbl'oreJCC1 anyor.1Ib'ds II IS also under
slood .hat .he eu)' may award lhlS project In part or lI1 whole Bid pnce to ref1«1 any chan"t If
necessary Bidsmustbe submHled,n• ""'ledopaque envelopemarked os follows

CITYCLERK
CITYOF HARPERWOODS
19617 HARPERAVENUE
HARPERWOODSMICHIGAlIo4822~

PLAYGROUNDEQUIPMENTBID

There WIllbe no residential rubbish collectIOn on Monday, September
6, 1999

All reSidential rubbish collections Will be one day lale Examples'
Monday's routes wIll be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's routes on
Wednesday, etc

counts for more than substan-
tive truth, and Ideology clouds
reahty Even the spm-melsters
were shown as fallible. well-
meamng humans who are
caught up III an IdeolOgical
warfare of leaks, rumors and
mnuendoes All's fair III love.
war and pohtlcs, so It seems,
but what happens to honesty,
faIrness and Justice?

We are left WIth these ques-
tIOns Perhaps thiS mOVie,
"Strange Justice," will play

Dr. Bloom

I got flowers today It wasn't
my birthday or any other
speCIalday

We had our first argument
last night,

And 11£ said a lot of cruel
thmgs that really hurt me

I know he IS sorry and didn't
mean the thmgs he saul

Because he sent me flowers
today

I got flowers today It wasn't
our anniversary or any
other speCialday

Last mght. he threw me mto
a wQll and started to choke
me

It seemed like a nzghtmare
I couldn't believe It was real
I woke up thIS morning sore

and bruzsed all over
I know he must be sorry
Because he sent me flowers

today
I got /lowers today, and It

wasn't Mother's Day or any
other speCialday

Last nzght, he beat me up
agam

And It was much worse than
all the other times

If I leave him, what Will I do~
How Will I take care of my

kids? What about money~
I'm afraid of hIm and scared

to leave
But I know he must be sorry
Because he sent me flowers

today
I got flowers today 1bday

was a very specca1day
It was the day of my funeral
Last nzght, he finally kLlled

me
He beat me to death
If only I had gathered
Enough courage and

strength to leave him,
I would not have gotten flow-

ers today

The deadhne for letters
IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236. or fax
them to (313) 882-1585
Letter~ may also be e-
mailed to jmmms@grosse-
pomtenews com

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, Signed and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters Will be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edItmg fOJ con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venfica-
tlon or question:,

fathers, rather than expect the
pohce to do a Job they hold no
legal responSIbilIty for - pro-
tectmg the mdlvldual cItizen

R. K. Barton
Grosse Pointe Farms

For support
To the Editor:

While m MeXICO, I read an
Ann Landers Item In an
Enghsh-wntten newspaper
that I'd hke to share With your
readers I shared It With some
other women and they were
touched by It I then had the
Idea, It may be a great sense of
support or encouragement to
others I only hope so'

Patricia Betanzos
St. Clair Shores

SpeCifICatiOnSand Bid Form~ WIll be avallahle al a MANDATORY
prc-bld walk Ihrough on Tue~day, September 14, 1999 All bidders
Will assemble at 1000 a m at Soulh\ matR hUlldmg m the receIVIng
room localed al 11 Gros~e Pomle Blvd . Gros~e PotRte Farms, MI
48236

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

The Board of Educallon of The Gro~se Pomte Public School System,
Wayne Counly. Michigan, Will receive ~ealcd bids for the alhlellc
department's expansion of Grosse Pomtc Soulh High School athletic
ficld fencmg work

student body), to try to
advance their polItical agenda
of gun control and eventual
prohIbition

For domg thiS, I was lam-
basted m a letter to the edItor
(Aug 19, "Not Jumpmg for JOY).
for wntmg "eVil meanmg~
words Pomtmg out that many
pohtlclans. by holdmg press
conferences and photo opps
Immediately after these tragic
events, profit polItically from
the sorrow of others. was
deemed to be fnghtenmg In
my opmlOn what ..hould be
dlsturbmg IS the fact that they
do It over and over, not that a
cItizen dared call attentIOn to
It

Many may not realIze that
Michigan holds the unfortu-
nate record for the most school
chIldren ever kl1led m an
attack. an event datmg back to
the 1930s And, no, a firearm
was not used, just dynamIte
Wielded by an adult, a dIsgrun-
tled school board memter
unhappy about school taxes
EVIl IS not Just a recent Inven.
tlon

WhIle I was pleased to read
that the letter Writer can
assure us that, even "Without
knOWing Al Gore. Bill ClInton
and theIr allIes m Congress
and vanous state houses, ~ no
one jumped for JOY over the
Colorado tragedy, she would be
hard pressed to convmce any-
one that ClInton and hIS allIes
dId not try to take full political
advantage of the kllhngs for
their contmued assault on the
nghts of a free people to be
armed

Of course, most reading my
letter understood that my
worchng was not to be taken
hterally, but reflected theIr
pohtIcal misuse of that tragedy
to advance theIr agenda.

The fact that her son and
family were eVidently fnght-
ened by the copycat bomb
threats she referred to haVIng
been made at Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School, after the
Colorado tragedy, IS unfortu-
nate and understandable, but
in no way addresses the pomts
set out m my letter to the edI-
tor

What IS a little fnghtenmg IS
her behef that the Grosse
Pomte News should censor
Vlews that It might not hold I
have to assume that she not
only does not like the freedoms
ensured by the Second
Amendment, but feels the
same way about the First
Amendment. unless It IS her
VIews whIch are bemg pnnted

In any event, I am glad she
felt strongly enough to, at
least, vOIce a response to my
letter - even though It was off
pomt Other than gettmg emo-
tionally upset over "my jump-
mg for JOY" comment, wmch
was a metaphoncal observa-
tIOn, not a key pomt m my let-
ter, and as such perhaps in
hmdslght ments some Criti-
cism from the "Pohtlcally
Correct," I couldn't help but
notIce she Ignored the baSIC
po'nts set out m my letter But,
character assassmatlon IS usu-
ally the tact taken by gun con-
trol advocates

The fact IS, there IS eVil m
thiS world Bemg armed for
self-protectIOn IS an mahen-
able nght of a free people
Those who do not care to pro-
tect themselves can try to rely
on 911 - It IS often adequate

But, those who study history
and are aware of cnme statIs-
tics may prefer the more self-
rehant approach to self-
defense advocated by our fore-

Frightened Parents
of a Lucky Teenager

Not to be taken
literally
To the Editor:

In my letter to the editor
pubhshed m the Aug 12
Gros!>e Pomte News, "Attitude
IS the problem," I used the
phrase "Jumpmg for JOY" to
deSCribe gun-grabbmg, antI-
Second Amendment pohtlClans
and then allIes who seize every
well-pubhClzed crimmal event
mvolving the tragic misuse of
firearms (a recent example
bemg the Colorado school
shootings and the eVIdent
attempt by those miscreants to
blow up the entire school and

rates, and Sip all her meals
through a ~traw Sneezing and
coughmg are pamful and
almost Impossible

Once her jaw IS unwlred, It
Will be several weeks before
our child can bite mto a candy
bar, hamburger. apple, or other
such foods Our young teen Will
spend at least the next year
havmg pamful and expensive
dental procedures performed
mvolvmg root canals, bndge-
work, crowns and Implants We
are told her dental mghtmares
from thl" hornhlp flCCldpnt Will
haunt her well mto adulthood

We are very thankful that
our beautiful daughter IS here
today We hope that no other
child Will become a VIctim of
thiS harmful actlVlty and that
no other parent Will have to
experience the anxiety,
heartache and mghtmares that
we are as we help our brave
daughter suffer through thiS
exasperatmg ordeal

Parents, please give your
kids an extra hug tomght and
warn them of thiS penlous
actiVIty

Term E'lplres 1112003
Term E'lplre~ 111200~

3 CounCil member<;
I MUniCipalJudge

Due warning
To the Editor:

This letter IS m response to
Dr KeVIn Prush's Aug 19 ~By
Word of Mouth," concernmg
the teenage girl who broke her
Jaw as a result of "a growmg
fascmatlOn with makmg your-
self dizzy or passmg out" We
are thp parents of that teenage
girl Dr Prush IS refernng to In

his factually mcorrect article
and would hke to share the
true tragic story of what really
occurrpd

This summer has turned Into
a homfymg and pamful one for
our entire famdy We discov-
ered a dangerous and poten-
tially hfe-threatenlng activity
that many young adolescents
are engaging In Without any
knowledge of ItS consequences
This actiVity does not Involve
drugs or alcohol What It does
Involve IS an indIVidual hyper-
ventllatmg, and then someone
else either pressmg on the mdI-
VIdual's neck or domg the
HeimlIch Maneuver to them

These unknoWing boys and
girls do not understand that
tms actiVity can result m diZZI-
ness, amneSia, dIsonentatlOn,
loss of conSClOusness, fractured
bones and teeth, laceratlOns,
paralysIs, and even DEATH

As a result of losmg con-
sciou~ness after takmg a deep
breath and then someone
pressmg on both Sides of her
neck, our daughter fell and
fractured her lower jaw m
three places, broke several
teeth, and lacerated her chm
whIch required 40 sutures

Lue with a fractured jaw IS
no picnic It IS very pamful,
and requires our daughter to
have her jaw surgically Wired
closed for SiX weeks, carry a
poor of Wire cutters With her at
all tunes m the event she aspl-

of lhe City of Gros'>e Pomle Wood~ Wayne Counly MIchIgan to be
voted upon al the regular City E!ccllon to be held on Tueo;day
November 2.1999, ~hall he fllcd with lhe Cuy Clcrk at the MunKlpal
Buddmg, 2602"; Mack Plaia Gro~<;cPOlnle Wood~ nol before Augu~1
2, 1999, and nOI later lhan <;eJllemher I~. 1999, at 500 pm, EST at
which time fihng c1o~es To qualify nomlnallng pell1l0nS ~hall be
sIgned by not less Ihan 200 nor morc than 2";0 registered elector<;of thc
City of Gnxse POInieWood~ Nommallng pellllon form~ and add1II0n-
al filing mformallon may be oblalned allhe office of the Clly Clerk

All persons de~lnng to ~eek any ~uch eleellve office 10 lhls elecllon
may ~ecure proper, legal nommallng pellllon~ from the Cny Clerk,
17147 Maumce Avenue, dunng c~tabll~hed office hour; Per Michigan
Elcctlon Law, all candidates who file a petillon or a fee for office ~
~uhmlt a bllth cer1lficate, natura1l7.3110npapers or a passport as proof of
cl1l7.enshlpat lhe lime of filing wllh Ihe City Clerk Such nonunaung
pelltlons. properly execuled. along With proof of clllzenship must be
filed wllh the Cuy Clerk not laler than four o'clock 10 the afternoon
(400 pm) on SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20,1999

GPN (»102199

.. t

LOUISE S. WARNKE,
City Clerk

Sealcd hld~ WIllbe due Tueo;day,Seplember 28, 1999, al 1000 a m al
thc AdmmrmallOn BUlldmg of the Gro~'>ePornle Board of EducatIon,
~89 51 Clair Ave , Gro~'>ePOInte,MI 48230 whIch lime and place Ihe
hlds Will be opened and puhhcly read aloud Thl~ proJecl Will nol he
funded hy federal or ,talC monlC\

Please dlreci qUC\lIon~to Jo Lake A~~I~lantPrmclpal at South High
School. (31~)34~-2246. or Larry Yankau~kas. Supervisor of BUlldmgs
and Ground" (31~)343-2070

Board of Education
The Gro~\C POInte Public School Syslem

G PN ~102199 & 09/09/99 Jon Dlndolrer, Secretary G PN 09102199, ~109199 & ~1I6!99
T.W. KRESSBACH,

Cuy C1erlt
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doned In .I nearby )dlU

Car problems
The OWfil'r of d 1CJ92

Old ...mobile VdTked hl'r l,1I m
front of her honw In th(' 17400
block of Mdumee ,It 11 pm, 011

FTiday, Aug 27 Thl' next
mormng, the ldr wa ...gone

In dnothN I III Icll nt, a
woman Ilvmg m thl' ,WO blolk
of RI\ ,lrd leported ,In un;,Ul-
le ......ful dtl('mpt to ...t('dl hpi
locked (' dcll!lac ~he found thl'
car m h('r dnVl'wa\ at H .I m
on Satur day, Aug -21-1,\\ Ith a
punt hpd Il,'nltlon

Bicyclist swiped
On Fnd,ly, Aug 27, at 730

pm, a man from Gro ......e POlllte
"Vood......ullt'red mlllor ...crape<;
when he wa knocked uff hI"
blcyll .. at a top "lgn at Mack
and Nutre D,lmp m the City by
a man who drove a red ...port
utIlity \ ehllll' through J. ...top
"'11,'11

The Victim wa ...m the cro ...s-
walk when the dnver clIpped
the blke\ rear tire before drl-
vmg dwav WIthout ;,toppmg

Ladder looted
On Fnday, Aug 27, at 930

am, d hou ...e pamtel /CpO/ted

~ 24Hour Emeraenev Service
FOR FOREIGMlCimlC AUTOSERVICE

AND OOIE LOCK OUTS
OPEN Mon - Fri 9 - 5:30 p.m..

lJIIJ Sat. 9.3 p.m.

ViUije Locksmith f1Home Repair Co.
881.8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

INTRODUCING
Lla_•• llNnO-IP

Many different styles and sizes
to choose from. Come in and see

'----the complete collection.
,:'"r:-

...dlU he ldUght the ...u ...ped
walkmg 'pa;,t the regl,>tel dnd
tow al(l the eXit" WIth a $2 7CJ
box of lhllken drummette'> dnd
'b3.29 bottll' of Wlnl' hidden
under hi'" ...hlrt The ..,u'>pect
po'>ted $"i00 bond and wa.., balk
In altlon before the end of the
week

On FnddY, Aug 27, dt 245
pm, the '>ame manager laught
the "'dme ,>w,pelt trymg to
leave the ...ame ,>tore With a
bottlt, of the ...ame brdnu of
wme The only dJtlerence... the
wine wa'> In hi'> pant,> and
then' wa... no chllken Police
Louk the ...u;,vcl! odlk tu till
...ame Jail where he po;,ted
anothel $500 bond

Gas guzzler
The driver of a yellow late

model Ford Mw,tang wa'> ;,een
dnvmg away from a ga;, sta-
tion WIthout paymg on Mack m
the CIty of Gro ...;,e Pomte at
11 19 a m on Saturday, Aug
28

Garage entered
On Saturday, Aug 28, at

951 am, a reSident of the 600
block of Rivard told City pohce
that <;omeone stole $1,300
\\orth of lawn eqUIpment from
hI'> garage A mlssmg $800
bIcycle wa;, found later aban-

J

While ...topppd on north
huulld L.lkl' hof[' nedl
('1.111 Vll'W, tl1l' u,pect thl edt
l'm'd the Shore, ofliLPr Ftve
ofliwr... from the ShO! (.... and
Farm... ,Il nvpd a... backup
Pohle h<ld to u ...( PCPPPI "',Hay
,\ hell th( up"'( t ...u ...Jll'Lt put hI'"
ldl III g(,\1 ,llld U <l...hed mto
the an e...tlllg offill I"" lfUl ...er

He wa... chdrged With
attempted l'. ddlllg and elud-
mg, rl' ...l...tlllg an e"t and ...peed-
mg J-!p \\'1'- f'1(,1~('(1 at 'l pm
after paymg $200 bond

Deja vu again
A 43-year-old house pamter

from DetrOIt WIth a ta;,te for
the good life was arrested tWIce
wlthm three days la"t week for
shophftmg at a ;,tore on Mack
and Mora,<; m thl' Farm ...

On 1\Jl'da\ Aug 21 .It
11 45 a ill ,1 ...to! ( man,\.;l'l

Pepper head jr.
A man from Gros;,e Pomte

Park led Farm'> pohce on a
cha ...e last week that ended
when oflicers wre'>tled the ;,u,,-
pect to thl' ground and dou ...ed
him WIth pepppr "pray

Thl' 28-yem old '>u;,pect,
handcuffed and flu"h-faced
from drmkmg and expo'>ure to
th£' m<lle-hke chemical, told
pohce he drank two pItchers of
beer before takmg flight on
Wedne<;day, Aug 25

Accordmg to po1Jce, the man
W<l" ",pl'l'dmg 46 mph In a
brown 1CJ7H Chevrolet statlOn
wagon pa"t a Farm" patrolman
who \Va;, momtonng traffic on
Chalfonte near Brownell
MIddle School

With the Farm<; officer m
pur"U1t, the ...u ...peLt took off on
eastbound Chalfonte,
zIgzagged ...outh on Kerby,
...nappl'd a qUick left on PIche,
then headed nght on
RIdgemont before Jumpmg out
of hl<;car and runnIng between
home;, toward MoTO;,;,

FIve Farm ...officer;, detamed
the su<;pect III the 300 block of
Mora...... Police charged the
man WIth drunken dnvmg and
evadmg and eludmg

French Market
COFFEE
CREOLE

v-; $499
.:¥. 1601.

Cache Cafe

PIES
1:-_ $699

EACH

Red
SWEETPEPPERS
$19~8.

Chateau
St. Michelle

91 PIs. Wine Spectacular

$999

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
block ot Bedford on Fnday,
Aug 20 The theft Wd;, not dl..,-
covered until the arre'>t .I few
days later The bIke wa ...
returned and the su'>pect
remamed m the custody of
DetrOIt pohce

- JIm Stlckford

Tools taken
Gro;,;,e Pomte Park public

"afety officer;, receIved reports
of garden tools bemg taken
from garage;, last week One
mCldent took place between
Aug 12 and Aug 21 Two
power edgers, a weed wacker, a
hedge tnmmer and an
Amencan flag were taken from
a home m the 1300 block of
Nottmgham

The other mCldent took place
between 7 p m on Wednesday,
Aug 18, and 11 30 a m the
next day An aIr compre"sor, a
band saw, a circular saw, a
dnll, a grmder and power naIl-
ers were all taken from an
empty apartment located m
the 800 block of Beaconsfield
The umt was bemg remodeled
at the time

Phone thefts
A new wave of cellular tele-

phone thIeve;, made their way
through the Pomtes last week

In numerous reports to
police from the CIty of Grosse
Pomte on Sunday, Aug 29. res-
Idents of the 500, 600 and 700
blocks of RIvard, 800 block of
Umverslty, 500 block of
Washmgton and 700 block of
Lorame reported stolen cell
phones, wallets, compact diSC
cases and bnef cases from
parked vehIcles

On Tuesday, Aug 24, at
10 56 am, a man m the 500
block of Notre Dame reported
that his cellular telephone had
been stolen from his car dUring
the mght of Aug 20-21

In the Farms, a cell phone
and $600 cash were stolen from
a car parked behmd an office m
the 18400 block of Mack
Sometime after 7 p m on
Saturday, Aug 21, the thIef
entered the car after smashmg
a wmdow

Pepper head
On Monday, Aug 22, at 3 41

pm, a pohceman from the
Shores pulled over a 42-year-
old DetrOIt man for speedmg
47 mph on Lakeshore

Forest Glen
MERLOT&

CHARDONNAY$899

When :,he went to hPf car the
next day, she dl;,covered that
;,omeone had nfled through her
car';, glove compdrtment A
;,earch of the garage revealed
that a leaf blower wa;, taken

Church burgled
An employee of a church m

the 19900 block of Mack m
Gro;,se Pomte Wood;, reported
that when she came to work at
about 9 a m on Wednesday,
Aug 25, ;,he notIced that the
west door to the church was
ajar The employee told police
that It wa ...locked when <;heleft
work the mght before

The church lady searched
the church and dIscovered that
a wheel chaIr, a flower
arrangement and clothes and
hanger;, were chucked down
the stairs mto the basement
She told pohce that the
church's lock;, had not been
changed m several years and
that many employees had
access to the keys Police are
contmumg to mvestlgate

Estate sale fails
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

safety officers received a report,
about the theft of several valu-
able pIeces of platmum and
diamond Jewelry The Items
were taken from a home m the
1000 block of Somerset
between Saturday, Aug 21 and
Monday, Aug 23 An estate
sale was bemg held at the
house and the Jewels were kept
m the upstaIrs bedroom

Indecent driving
A Grosse Pomte Farms

woman was dnvlng her Ford
ExpedItIOn SUY on Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods and had
stopped at a red hght when she
noticed that the man In the car
next to her vehIcle was smllmg
at her She looked down at hIm
and noticed that he was touch-
mg hImself m an mdecent
manner

The woman Immediately
drove away, but was able to get
the hcense plate of the car The
mCldent took place at about
10 30 p m on Monday, Aug 23
Pohce are contmumg to mves-
tlgate

Larcenists lose
DetrOIt police arrested a

group of youths responsible for
several larcemes m that city
only to discover that one of the
arrested was rldmg a bicycle
that was beheved to have been
stolen from a home 10 the 1000

Silk Wave

Portabella

SOY MILK
All Varieties

$179

Estancia

CHARDONNAY
$899

Alouette
Garlic & Herb

CHEESE SPREAD

$29~.501.
Fresh

MUSHROOMS SPRING
MIX$19p?c, $39~.

ted or White Holland Grown

GRAPES To~~bES$149 ~~. $199
LB. ~ LB,

TENDERLOIN
$39;8.

Bab)' Back

Gar~AtrDsion
DRESSING
$299

Golden
BANANAS

~39!8

PARMS 8vlAR/(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 88F.ARMS
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SEPT.8'"

Pork Lilmb BOIle.In
CHICKEN

BREAST
$16~8.

Groth
SAUVIGNON

BLANC
SA::- $1199

Take Me Home

Garage heists
Two Grosse POInte Woods

households reported that lawn
eqmpment and tools were
taken from theIr garages last
week One mCldent took place
between Wednesday, Aug 25,
and Fnday. Aug 27 The VIctim
saId a yellow tool box stocked
WIth tools and an electnc lawn
tnmmer' was stolen from the

'

garage of hIS home m the 1200
block of Edmunton He thmks
it happened dunng the later
hours when hI;' children were

~ playmg outside and the garage
... , poor was left open

The other mCldent took place
at' a' home m the 900 block of
Hawthorne The vIctim saId
that she forgot to close her
garage door when she went to
bed on Wednesday, Aug 25

School daze
An employee of Ferry

Elementary m the 700 block of
Roslyn reported on Friday,
Aug 27, that <;ometlme the
mght before ;,omeone walked
onto the campus and threw
rocks from the courtyard at
several wmdows m the school,
breakmg thl'm The teacher's
lounge aIr condItIOner was also
damaged

..
Boar's Head Fresh-Not Frozen Homemade UncleBill's

tJ>Js HALIBUT COLE SLAW RICHEO~~~~IENC

$~$299 $599 $199 $299
'f- ~ LB L8 LB. LB,

SAVE TIME ••••WE DELIVER!

Power loss
A DetrOIt Edison meter read-

er wa'> lheckmg the back yard
meter of a home m the 19700
block of Blos;,om Lane at about
9 a m on Monday, Aug 30,
when a man came up behmd
her and pressed a kmfe to her
throat

The robber demanded that
:,he glVe him her money She
took about $85 from her front
pocket and gdve It to the thief,
who tl;1en demanded to know If
that was all ;,he had He also
grabbed her ;,hlrt, tearmg It

The VIctim then proceeded to
hit the suspect With her meter
wand The suspect then ran
away and was last ;,een head-
mg west on Blos:,om Lane The
meter being read wa;, 10lated
by~the Mack alley and the sus-
pect ImmedIately fled to her
vehIcle to dnve to Woods pohce
headquarters She ended up
headmg the wrong way on
Mack and returned to the
scene of the cnme and bor-
rowed a neIghbor's telephone
to call pohce

The mugger was descnbed
as whIte and about 5 feet, 10
mches tall He was weanng a
black skI mask and a black
hooded Joggmg SUIt
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Photo by Bonme Caprara
Barnes School will open its doors to students for the first time in 15 years.

Photo by Bon me Caprara
A worker installs new playground equipment tailored

for preschool age cbildren at Barnes SChool.
CItizens moved mto the bUild. HistorIcal Society had Its
mg when IMC moved out m offices and archives stored at
1991 The Grosse Pomte Barnes from 1993 to 1995

students to alleViate over-
crowdmg at Mason, Monteith
and Vernier schools The board
of education voted to close
Barnes III November 1983
when the school's enrollment
dropped to an all time low of
191 students, the lowest of any
school m the distrIct
Commumty educatIOn and the
Instructional Matenals Center
moved mto the bUlldmg In July
1984 Services for Older

While most of the commUnI-
ty educatIOn classes Will be
held mother bUlldmgs
throughout the diStrIct, the
popular Gymboree and
Kmdermuslc classes Will still
be held at Barnes Those class-
es are plannmg to be mcluded
m the early chIldhood classes
as part of Its mamstreammg
efforts

Barnes first opened ItS doors
to students III 1956 With 434

to be a very dIfferent environ.
ment and v.e thmk the chil-
dren and the parent~ WlI!enJoy
It ..

The department of commum.
ty education and Service!:>for
Older CItIzen> WII!contmue to
share space at Barnes, but
unde! limited ~pace con-
stramts The Gros!:>e Pomte
EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOnmoved
out of Barnes mto new quar.
ters m Jul)

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

For the first tmlC In 15 year;,
Barnes School wlll open Its
doors to student;, on the fin,t
day of ;,chool

About 75 early lhl!dhood
speCial educatIOn ~tudenh and
KmderTalk ~tudent~ "1I1
mhablt SIX cla~,rooms on the
school's first floor The clas~-
rooms WII! house two pre-pn
mary ImpaIred cld~!:>e!:>two
autistic Impaired c1a~~e"
KwderTalk dd!:>~e~, kinder.
garten classes for studenh
With speech and language
delays, and the dlstnct'!:> eally
mterventlOn program for chIl-
dren birth to age 3 who reqUire
phYSical, occupational and/or
speech therapy The c1asse~
were formerly housed at
Poupard and Richard elemen
tary schools The distrIct's
department of student servlce~
also made the move mto the
former elementary school over
the summer

The distrIct spent about
$100,000 from Its general fund
to cover such expense~ as
pamtmg, carpetmg and new
eqUipment - mcludmg new
playground equipment

"The colorful playground IS a
Sign of thmgs to come," saId
supervisor of commumty edu-
catIOn Paula Jarvis "It's gomg

South Mothers' Club alVards 47 scholarships to graduates
Catherine Aiken, Zachary
Beer, Patrick Healy and
Rebecca Palen, ErIC J
Rentenbach Scholarship,
Michael Costa and Margaret
McGrath, Lawrence Kennedy
MemOrIal ScholarshIp, and
Reagan Keating, WIlma
Martm Memonal Scholarship

In addItion to raIsmg funds
for scholarships, the Mothers'
Club earmarks fund raIsmg
dollars for preservatIOn and
enhancement of South's 71-
year-old bmldmg and prOVIdes
fundmg for a Wide varIety of
educational ennchment expen-
ences which touch every stu-
dent at South

OFF TO
SCHOOL OR

COLLEGE
IN THE FALL?
(7;

DON'T '
LEAVE ~
HOME
WITHOUT
US!

Take news ;fy:1J.i. hometown
happenings along with you and

you'D never be out 01 touch.
START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT THE

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE:
9-Month
Student

Subscription

96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms, MlCh,gan 48236r----------------------------------------~Grosse Pointe News Student
Subscription

Enclo.... b $S4 for ......... th ltUcIent subserlptlon.
Name------------ Phone _
Oroae Pointe Ad....... _
SChool--- _

School AcIdre .. ----- _
Clty/State Zlp _L ~

Simply fill out the coupon below and
mail or brine with your payment to

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

Maki, Adam Maloof, Kim Nyenhuis, Stephame
Maniaci, Raymond Moran, PrychItko ScholarshIp;
Kimberly Quasarano, Matthew Lapish, Chuck
Shanta Santos, Ergis Hollosy Scholarship, Amanda
illqinaku, Patrick Drozer, Erin Smialek,
VanCamp and Stephanie Martin Harms and Richard
Wilhelm.

TwentY-SIx students receIVed Spalding, Grosse Pomte
commumty or memonal schol. Rotary Suns~lJle Club
arshIps They mclude Dana. ScholarshIp, DmaJ:t Zebot,
Galinato AbcI.' Kelly McKee Network ScholarshIp, Dana
Scholarsh~p, Mark Kujawski, Santoro, Lakeshore OptImIst
Grosse Pomte South High Club Scholarship; Keely
School Alumm ASSOCIatIOn Brent, Delta Kappa Gamma
ScholarshIp; Laruen Handley Alpha . Mu ScholarshIp,
and Rachel Marie Miriani, Kathenne Kraft and Kevm
Grosse Pomte Women's Club Messacar, Jeffrey R Halso
AchIevement Awards, Patrick Memo~al ScholarshIp; Marc
Livingston, Remax m the Belloh, Bradford J Koemg
Pomtes Scholarship, Jodie Memonal Scholarship,

Help make the world
satetrom

40 neuromuscular d,seases....
Muscular Dystrophy AlI8OCl8tl~"

1-800-572-1717

SAFETY

ZONE

wwwffomcom

t;_ ...:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us we Can Do It ...

It's Strong!

FDIC
Insured

• Premium Rate Cer1ificate of Deposit
• Premium Rate Money Market

(.('1 ,.n milim rdtf'" un our nf'w('~t Inu....tm ••nt rhOlrf" of 1999

\nll "II, n "mr ( n matllTf' Ih. halanrr w,lI automatlrally
mo"'lo ,ollr 'mk.c! 'Ion., \lark.t artonnl "Oil <lon'l ",,'n
II." 10 rom. 'n 11..-." all or "arl of ,I 10 Ih" 'Ion", \farkf'lor
T,.m" -I 10al1olh. r ( Il - "h"nl',,'r '0" "ant 10 It rOlll<1n'1
I .... f'"H"'U'r '''"f In\f' ..lmfnt 4'ulilfin t 1)(' -.af..r

The Grosse Pomte South
High School Mothers' Club
Scholarship CommIttee hon-
ored 47 graduatmg semors at
the Mothers' Club ScholarshIp

, Awards PresentatIon The stu-
dents received more than
$27,000 In scholarship funds
from the Mothers' Club and
nearly $31,000 from commUnI-
ty orgamzatlOns and memonal
funds whose scholarshIps are
admImstered by the Mothers'
Club

"The Mothers' Club IS hon-
ored and delIghted to be able to
play a part III helpmg these
fine young people achIeve their
goals and dreams for the
future," saId Mothers' Club
vice preSIdent Katma
SalvaggiO

Twenty-one students
receIved Mothers' Club scholar-
ships They mclude Kathryn
Baker, Jennifer Bone,
Marian Chapman, Evan
Roardy Collins, Emily
Commer, Kelly Corbin, Paul

• Franta, Mattbew Gianino,
Michelle Lee Gushman, Ann

Pointe South High SChool Harris, Meagan Lamberti,
Joshua Lorence, Ahmed

5.30~
12__

I Pr.I. UIUII A

I

I 4.75~*
"' •• liIUII..,...

Rranrh ofYkP!llhl'O.,mout mrlropolttan '),,'TOII, UI"'/fO, KlI1amazoo, OwOlllOO. OarllJld.
D-aml1lf' Ok,nmooand I\,nh.ood

Elllended hOurs weelIdays and lull 5efVlCe Sa1urdays at fTlO5I blanches

Ballet classes Willbegin this fall the week of September 13 1999
Registration WIllbe held at POinteMaSOniCTemple

1850 VernierRd G PW on thurSday September 9 1999
from 4-00.6-00 For fUrttler mformatlon, please call Motna Fedlrko,

Director at 882.0588

Recipients of the Grosse
Molbers' Club scholarships.

• • The '"""""'"' <Ieposlt 10 opM TIle CO .. $10000 wI1lChmusl be ma,nla"'ed 10 obta,n TIle "nnua' ~rcent_ Y,eId I"PYj The mmrmum to
ope<1 a Money Markel ICCOllnt os52 000 bu! 1oobta,n the aboYe Money Markel "PV lhe m,n,mum 01 $10 000 musl be ml,ntalno<! "Pvon
bIIl.nees bef\lllliH(l S2 000 S9 99915 2 75%, The-Money Marker account musl remal\"1 open Iorlheenllreferm of the CD IntereSIeamedon the
CO wtIl be credoled and auloma!lcally "ans!erred '0 the Money Markel quarlefly pnoclpal WlHbe Iransferred at matunly Money Malle.t ,nterest
'S YlrNlbIe Ind OSCl1ldIled monlNy SubstanMI penalty lor early Wllhdrawal 01 CD Brol<.red and r.I"ement accounls nol eIlgoble fees may
alloct aarrnngo rM oller subtett '0 cI1ange WIltlOul nOlICe "PYs effec'''''' as ol July' 1999

,
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DONT MISS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY FOR BIG SAVINGS ,)

AT THIS STORE ONLY!!

"LDA
Muscular 0vslrophy ASSOCiatIon

Great pioneers don'l hesitate. MOA
research pursues every possible avenue.
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~
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NOT
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ULS'Moss steps in as Educational
Theater Association vice president

University Liggett School teacher Phillip Moss speaks at the annual conference
of the Educational Theater Association in Chicago. Moss stepped in to a two-year
term as vice president and will become president of the association. Moss partic-
ipated in meetings to set the national agenda for theater arts in education. The
association has a membership of over 250,000 students and teachers from around
the world. '

/

FFEVER MIN YDE MENT'
SAVE---1 1- SAVE : i---SAVE I

30% 130.40~C:I,50.60~!
OFF ALL I HOMET::iuONS i : LAWN & GARDEN)

I FO~~~~~':ILY I ELECTRONICS & i I AUTOMOTM & I
lM!~ _WOMEN, CHilDREN j FURNITURE i i GREETING CAR~~J

PHARMACY OEPARTMENT EXCLUOEO

Nutter "It WIll probably hap-
pen m the second semester -
that's our goal RIght now we're
plannmg focus groups WIth
staff and students regardmg
Issues they're deahng WIth and
we'll be workmg WIth the
NatIonal Conference for
Commumty JustIce for guid-
ance and to make sure ",c're
domg the nght thmgs We're
gomg to start WIth the adults
who are the role models before
we get thIS on board for stu-
dents.

Unhke many schools and
dlstncts around the country,
the Grosse POInte school dIS-
trict IS not lookmg to mstall
secunty cameras or metal
detectors m the schools

"If you look at statistics,
actual cnme IS down m the
schools, It'SJust SItuatIOns hke
Columbme and m GeorgIa that
have really been sensatIOnal-
Ized,. saId assistant supenn-
tendent for busmess affairs
and support servIces Chns
Fenton "You have to balance
common sense and the obJec-
tIves of prOVIdInga safe envI-
ronment ;;

The dlstnct IS, however,
lookIng to replace doors and
telephone systems m the
schools

"We're lookIng at our door
secunty,. saId Fenton "It's not
Just because of secunty con-
cerns but because some of
these doors are old and not
energy effiCient For mstance
we WIll be replacing doors at
Barnes with panIc bars where
you can't get In, but you can get
out."

Fenton also sald that the dIs-
tnct IS lookIng mto the cost of
revampmg the phone systetn to
Include outSIde hnes In every
classroom, a project that may
be taken Into consIderatIOn m
plannIng next year's mlllage
renewal request

"Wewant to have the phones
so teachers can better commu-
nicate WIthparents The added
benefit ISthat they're avaIlable
In case of emergencIes

"We also added some addI-
tional portable phones for
adminIstrators and key people
so they can be m ImmedIate
commurucatlOn In any kInd of
emergency"

Our emphasIs on Sl:llid character
bUilding creates a strong foundallon
to meet and conquer life's many
challenges

We Invile your child to be a part of
The Grosse POinte Academy legacy
Indeed. the exemplary education
offered here Will be rewarding
throughout a lifetime

At The Grosse POinte Academy, your
child's cumculum WIll stress both
scholasllc achievement and moral
development

An enVIronment condUCive 10 learning,
filled WIth ennchlng actiVities and
rigorous academiC pursUits IS cntlcal
to a student's success

The Grosse POinte Academy has a
renowned reputation for academiC
excellence that can successfully
prepare your ell lid for a promrs Ing
future

,

(The Stuff Between The Tiles)
l:ALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• Clean • Seal • Repal r • Regrout
• Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

.ACADEMY
Montessori Early School and Grades 1 • 8

For more information call the AdmiSSIOns Office

(313) 886-1221
www gpacademy org

ADVANTAGE FOR A LIFETIME

In addlhon to bnngmg stu-
dent conduct poliCIes mime
With state laws, the dlstnct
has also stepped up Its own
safety plans The dlstnct has
been workmg WIthan mdepen-
dent safety consultant m reViS-
Ing ItS safety plans

"We're III good shape," saId
K1em "We're pleased we have
a lot already m place What
we're domg now IS fine tunmg
and tweakmg "

K1em also said that buIldIng
admInistrators WIll meet WIth
staff about bmldmg emergency
plans once the school year gets
under way

"WIth the changes m dISCI-
pline codes, we'll have to revIs-
It that agam," said K1em "As
those things change we need to
refresh and reVise that mfor-
mahon as needed"

K1em saId that local pubhc
safety departments WIll have
VISIted each of the dIstnct's
schools for a walk-through
before doors open to students
on Sept 7 HIgh school admm-
Istrators have been workmg
WIth pubhc safety offiCIals m
their commUnitIes to address
rugh school related Issues on
an ongomg baSIS Talk about
remstatmg youth officers at
the rngh schools has been a
tOpIC of dISCUSSIOnat both
schools, but no formal deCI-
sions have been made

Staff development and stu-
dent traming on student
respect and responslblhty WIll
contmue to press forward A
workshop led by Grosse POinte
North High School social work-
er Tom Beach on "CnSIs
Intervention for BehaVior and
Anger Problems. was one of
the most hIghly subscribed
summer staff development
workshops over the summer.
The workshop WIllcontmue to
be offered throughout the year
The focus on student responsI-
bIlity WIllcontmue to be a fOClls
at many schools as part of theIr
North Central AsSOCiatIOnof
Colleges and Schools school
Improvement goals

The dIstrict WIll also offer
tolerance and diversIty train-
mg for staff

"We're stl1l In the plannmg
stages," saId dlstnct staff
development coordInator Jane

Research
gave him
a future

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter
, "Be prepared" IS no longer
Just the motto of the Boy
Scouts of Amenca

In the aftermath of the
Columbme HIgh School shoot-
lOgs and copycat threats the
State of MIchIgan, the Wayne
County prosecutor's office,
local pubhc safety departments
and the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools are takmg many
proachve steps to ensure stu-
dent safety

Gov John Engler sIgned four
new laws dealmg WIth school
safety and vlOlence whIch
mclude stIff penaltIes for stu-
dent VIOlators on July 6 The
new lawb call for permanent
expulsIOn of a student m slxth-
grade or above who mtentlOn-
ally hurts or tnes to harm a
staff member, volunteer or con-
tractor, up to a 18o-day sus-
pensIOn for bomb threats, ver-
bal threats or SImIlar actIOns,
allows teachers to suspend any
student from a class, subject or
actIvIty for up to one day If the
student's conduct would ment
suspensIOn under board pohcy,
reqmres dlstncts to expel a
student m SIxth-grade or above
up to 180 days for assaultmg
another student, and reqmres
schools and law enforcement
agencIes to cooperate by shar-
mg mformatlOn and reportmg
youth cnmes

"The board pbhcy subcom-
mIttee IS meetmg WIth attor-
neys on these pohcy changes,"
saId supenntendent of schools
Suzanne K1em "We WIll do a
mallmg WIth every family to
dIscuss these changes"

One of the new laws requires
the state attorney general, the
dIrector of state pohce and the
state supenntendent of schools
to put a school safety plan into
effect by Oct 4 ThIs plan WIll
define mstances in which
schools must contact law
enforcement agenCies and to
finahze a multI-hazard plan,
step-by-step guldelmes In how
to respond to threats and emer-
gencIes

"It's an effert of the state to
en~ure the people who run our
schools m thIS present enViron-
ment know how to respond If
and when a situatIon OCCllrsso
the students' safety WIll be
ensured," saId Wayne County
chief assIstant prosecutor
George E Ward

School dlstncts, local law
enforcement agencIes and
county prosecutors' offices WIll
have 90 days afterward to meet
to dIscuss and develop a mdI-
Vidual and collechve plans to
ensure student safety

District implements plans for
increased safety in schools

Reunions

Amc:ncan Heart
Asso<:lahon-,,,,..~~--

DetrOIt's Eastern HIgh
School wJ11 hold ItS 30th
Annual ReUnion Dinner Dance
on Fnday, Oct 1 at 6 p m at
the UkrainIan Cultural Center,
26601 Ryan In Warren The
classes of 1939 and 1949 WIll
be honored

For more informatIOn, class
of 1939 alumm are to call
Frank at (810) 792-0272 and
class of 1949 alumm are to call
Bob at (313) 824-7230 or
Dommlc at (248) 879-0490

The Denby HIgh School
Class of 1944 IS holdmg Its
55th class reumon on Sunday,
Sept 26 from 1 to 6 p m at
Club VenetIan, John R north of
12 MIle, m MadIson Heights

TIckets are $35 per person
and mclude an open bar, danc-
mg and hve musIc WIthJohnny
Case

For tIckets or more mforma-
tlOn call (810) 598-5450 or
(810'>776-5386
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-Offers of easy credit lead to big trouble for many senior citizens
money they need WIthout For a free mformatlOnal
falling mto a trap Plus, package 011 the reverse mort-
"emors retam ownershIp and gage program, call the
control of theIr home It's Amencan Semor Enrichment
smart money for many semor SocIety toll-free at (800) 708.
homeowners," Lmk saId 8118

Playing music good for soul

Semor cItIzen!> are unfortu-
nate targets of ea<;y crpdlt
offer!> It 1<; not uncommon for
them to receIve 30 or more
preapproved credIt cal d sohcI-
tatlOn!> through the mall each
,ear Some mclude a check for
$5,000 to $10,000 as an
advance dgam!>t theIr credIt
hmlt All that I;' reqUIred I.., to
depOSit or ta"h the check
SImple enoul{h untIl the pay-
ment.., start commg due

For mdnv ,emor cltlzpn.., on
a fi>..ed mcome wIth httle sav-
Ing!> and the need to PdY med-
Ical bIlls or make home repaIrs,
thIs offer of Immediate money
can seem like a bles..,mg But It
can lead to bIg trouble

These offer!> take advantage
of semors by promotmg a low
Introductory rate - hke 4 9
percent - and then m the
hard-to-read ;,mall print dIS-
close that the rate wdl adjust
to as hIgh as 22 percent All
that most semor cItIzens can

afford to pay each month I" the
mlmmum payment WIth very
Itttle gOIng to reduce the bal-
ance Semor;, can find them-
selves makml{ payments the
rest of theIr live!> So, what
started off a~ a ble"..,mg qUIck-
ly turn!> mto a nIghtman'

Increasmg number.., of
;,emor, are filmg bankruptcy to
escape theIr growmg debt..,

"We have helped many
;,emor CItizens who took advan-
tage of paw ('red It to pely for
medIcal care for an alhng
;,pouse, and then were forced to
file bankruptcy when they
could no longer afford to make
the hIgh mtere;,t payments,"
saId Lyn R Lmk of the
AmerIcan Semor Ennchment
Society

For many senIOrs, there IS
another optIOn A federally
msured reverse mortgage
enables homeowners 62 and
older to turn part of theIr
home's value mto ImmedIate

cash for any purpo;,e, and WIth
no repaympnt for a;, long a"
they hve In theIr home The
program IS de;,lgned to help
semors mamtam theIr mde-
pendence and !>tay m thelT
home Smce there are no pay-
ments, there I;' never any risk
of losmg the home With five
plans to select from, semor
homeowner& may cu&tomlze
theIr rever!>e mortgage to best
meet theIr needs

lTnhke hIgh mterest credIt
card!> or con&ohdatlOn loans,
the reverse mortgage program
offer;, a very low mterest rate
Past credIt hIstory and mcome
are not used m quahrymg for
the program, and the money
receIved IS tax-free and does
not affect

SOCial Security or MedIcare
benefits Semors may use thIS
money to payoff debts or an
eXIsting mortgage to ehmmate
the payments Also, they may
get the extra money they need

for medIcal expenses, home
repaIrs, or to put m savmgs to
meet unexpected finanCIal
needs

In May 1998, the Federal
NatIOnal Mortgage ASSOCIatIOn
(Fanme Mae) released the
results of Its ;,urvey of reverse
mortgage borrowers

The SUI vey found that 93
percent were satIsfied WIth
theIr deCISIOn to do a revprse
mortgage, and 90 percent said
the} \\ ould do It all 0\ er agam

"Once semor cItizens !>tart
takmg on credIt card debt they
qUickly find themselves
trapped TheIr monthly pay-
ments decrease the money they
have to live on, causmg them to
fall deeper and deeper mto
debt

Some even find themselves
usmg one cremt card to make
the payments on another WIth
a reverse mortgage, they have
no monthly payments to worry
WIth, so they are able to get the

By Matilda Charles
Several Ulllver!>Itles have

found that teachmg older folks
to play musIc may well turn
out to be the ke) to 0\ crcummg
anxIety and depreSSIOn often
found m elderly people

And because learmng to play
musIc also helps WIden one's
SOCIal CIrcle, It can be an effec-
tIVe way to deal With loneh-
ness

The study was undertaken
by the Umversltles of MIamI,
South Floflda, Kansas,
Western MIchIgan, and
MIchigan State m the Umted
States In Sweden, the
research was Jomed by the ms-

tmgUlshed Karollnska MedIcal
Institute

BaSically, ..,ome 130 retired
person;, were encouraged to
le ..11n mu"u. tv "ec If there \\ as
a hnk between thl;, effort and
wellness

Slxtv-one learned to play the
organ,. 69 dId not attend the
musIc classes

In sconng the results, the
researcher!> found that among
those who learned to play the
organ, there was a noticeable
decrease m the levels of aDXl-
ety and depreSSIOn, as well as a
marked decrease m lonehness

- Kmg Features SyndIcateCrime------------------------- _

until 2000*

-Brad Lzndberg

erratically on southbound
Lakeshore near Fontana He
regIstered a blood alcohol con-
tent of 18 percent before bemg
placed m JaIl

Imo.

~t~
In a workI of tedlJlolog}\

people make the dtfference.'

•

•

thought he was m Ann Arbor
was glVen a geography lesson
by pohce m Grosse Pomte
Shores on Sunday, Aug 29, at
438 a m

The suspect, a 31-year-old
man from DetrOIt, was dnvmg

FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

$
•
•

HIS car, a 1995 Nlssan, was
turned over to a male passen-
ger, who had turned 43-years-
old the day before the mCldent

Geography 101
A drunken dflver who

$30 Limited Time Offer
Paging Rebate!
On Any New Pager From AnleritechI

Shores pohceman m a crUIser
dIrectly behmd the suspect at
the same light

The suspect, who was to cel-
ebrate hiS bIrthday two days
after the arrest, had a blood
alcohol content of 111 percent

•
•

so ClE'AR IT S LIKE YOU Rf THERE"

FREE
Digital Phone

Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
200 Peak Minutes
$39. 95/mo .
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On Saturday, Aug 29, at
141 am, the suspect made a

JackrabbIt start at the traffic
hght on southbound Lakeshore
and Vermer He topped-out at
50 mph shortly thereafter So
far so good, except for the
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,A bad dad
On Sunday, Aug 22, at 7 14

pm, polIce from the CIty of
Grosse Pomte pulled over a 27.
year-old man from DetrOIt for a
routme traffic. VIOlatIOn
Officers turned the suspect
over to deputies from the
Wayne County shenff's depart-
ment after 1l1vestlgatlOn
revealed he was wanted on an
outstandmg $1,000 warrant
from the Wayne County Fnend
of the Court for chtld neglect

From page9A
the theft of two ladders that
had been chamed together
beSIde a house m the 17600
block of Maumee m the City

SECURED
(3"13) 892-638"1

Basement fire
In the "It'S better to be safe

than sorry department,. five
Grosse Pomte Shores officers
and three aUXilIary firefighters
responded to a house fire on
Hawthorne WIth two fire
engines and three pohce CruIS-
es Officers vented smoke from
the basement and dIscovered

. two malfunctIOmng fluorescent
'hghts

Dumb dragster
, A drunken 42-year-old man
from Rochester Hills led WIth

..hIS chm last weekend and
spent a few hours m Jall for hIS
trouble
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With such heavy hitter, a, t1w
Mercede.,-Benz CL." th(' BM\\
3 Sene,;, the Lexus SC th.
Saab 9-3 and the Cadll!'l!
l';Idorado Tourll1g Coupe 'I'h..,
I" new marketing ground tOl
Volvo, but the C70 wulel
change the way you think
about Volvo

The Volvo ('70 carne., a ba'ic
four-year/SO,OOO mile warrall
ty, four-year/lOO,OOO mile lOad-
!>ide service and an Clght
year/unlimited mileage Will-
ranty agalll!>t lUSt EPA fu< I
effiCiency e!>tlmate., .Ire auto
matlc, 20 mpg clty/27 mpl-:
highway We got 26 mpg on th('
tnp

Li!>t price for the C70 lOupe
LT .,tarh at $34,500

• ApproXImately 84 percent
of all tnps Will be by car, truck
or van Traveler!>' accommoda-
tions are dl,;tnbuted as follow,;
hotel/motel/resorb (27 per-
cent), relatives (26 percent)
rental cottages <14 percent>
and trmler/RV camping (12
percent)

For more Michigan travel
mformatlOn, call (888) 78-
GREAT

190 hp
The ,maIler engine dllow., a

lower pnw and I., the .,ame
l'ngme u,,'d In the S70 GLT
,edan and V70 GLT wagon

Structural ngldlt) wa., a pn-
onty With thl., "porh coup,'
and the re.,ult.., are eVident
when you eXit the mter.,tate
lor the wllldlllg road .. III the
Wlbwn!>m Dell;, Thl.., coupe I.,
rOlk .,ohd

The C70 ha., dual Iront
alrbdg., With two level tngger-
Ing thl" year, .,Ide alrbag, for
front pa.,.,enger!>, three-pOint
inertia reel .,afety belt!> at all
po;,ltlOn;" antl-!>ubmannlng
front !>eat" and "'Ide-Impa,t
protectIOn .,y.,tem

The C70 IS m a very tough
market !>egment, contendmg

.,edan and V70 \'odgon, but
from the lOwl b<lck the C70 I.,
.Ill WI vy fa,hwn

Roomy 1n;,lde, unchuractell'-
tlcally (for Volvo) ;,pxy out.,lde,
the ('70 doe!>n't look like a
Volvo, but It I::' Thp car pro
Vide., traditIOnal Volvo .,alet)
and quality under the ;,kln
Volvo., are .,tlll .,dle car." but
they aren't Ju.,t for con..,erva-
tlve ;,uburballlte., any longer

Under the C70's .,ensuou;,
!>heet metal, buyers Will find
the cha".,I.., of the S70N70,
along With the chOice of two
powertram!> the 23-liter tur-
bocharged five-cylInder rated
at 236 hp or the 2 4-hter IIght-
pressure turbocharged five-
cylinder engIne that put,; out

AAA predicts heavy Labor Day travel
The "lzzlmg Michigan hum- "It's been a great summer," were predicted, It would havp

mer tourism season should end ..,ald Sally Laukltls, executive little etTed on Labor Day tra~-
With a bang, leading to a director of the Holland Area el plan., Nearly three quartel,
robu;,t fall toun..,m sea~on, ConventIOn and VI!>ltors of the respondent!> !>ald the~
AAA Michigan predict., An Bureau "Nice and steady all would not con"der canceling d

estimated 1 5 million state re,;- summer, occupancy rate., tnp due to bad weather MaJol
Idents plan to travel dunng the about the ;,ame as last year findmg<; from AAA MlchlRan'.,
upcommg Labor Day holIday Our weekend!> are alway;, full 1999 Labor Day survey ..,how
period, accordmg to a recent The weather has helped" • EI ht -el ht ercent of thp
AAA surve) In additIon pre- g y g P h

' Tom Nemacheck, executive triPS planned Will be 1n!>ldet e
hmlnary data suggests a sub- director of the Upper Umted States With 83 percent
stantlal Increase In planned I Tr I & R f 10'0 I
fall color tnps over last year Penlnsu a ave ecreatlOn In exce,;s 0 ml es,

ASSOCiatIOn, report!> that thl~
The encouragtng travel num- summer Will be "as good as or • More than half of the tn p,

bers eXist m spite of higher gas better" than last year, With the will be 1n;,lde Michigan (57 per-
pnces (averagtng $1 27 as of percentage of travel mqumes cent),
Aug 17, about 20 cents more In the regton up m the "double • Most of the Michigan trav
than last year) Four out of five dIgits" for July, August and el destmatIOns wIll be III thp
travelers say that rising gas well mto fall lower penmsula (89 percent),
pnces Will have no Impact on and these are most hkely to be
thClr travel plan;, for the week. Traffic reports from the In the northwest (32 percent/,
end Mackinac BrIdge Authonty

also show Increased travel for
"The upcoming Labor Day July, With new records for that

hohday should cap a summer month (726,400 vehicles
of record tounsm spendmg, crossed the bndge m July, an
meetmg or exceedmg AAA mcrease of 2 2 percent over
MIchigan's predictIOn of 4 per- 1998) Overall traffic on BIg
cent growth," said Linda Mac for the first seven months
WoolWine, vice pre!>ldent of of 1999 IS up 14 percent over
Travel and Field OperatIOns last year
for AAA Michigan "As many as
4 million Mlchlgaman;, were According to an auto club
predicted to travel dUring the survey of 500 MIchigan res 1-

month of Augu!>t alone" dents, even If bad weather

Autom.otive
We would b,' 1,'''' dum hon-

e!>t If we did not comment on
one feature we grew to dread
ultra fancy, leathel . .,urfac<',
hl'ated, power-opel ated front
.,eat., that drovl' u., nut., any
time we wanted to put any-
thmg on the back .,eat If you
are carrYing :mythmg at all,
you must put It down m 01 der
to d!>Mgnboth han<h to the htt-
mg of the le~er that begm;, the
powCl-a!>;,I.,ted prow.,., of fold-
Ing the back of the ,eat for-
ward Indeed, the back folds
and then the entln> .,cat begin..,
ItS Journey toward the front of
the vehicle The prow!>., halt,; If
you relea!>e the lever, but try-
109 to return the seat and !>eat
back to their ongmal po.,ltlon
can be Infunatlng

Over-engmePI ed .,edt!> not
only add unnece!>sary dollar;,
to the pnce of a vehicle, they
can make the owner..,hlp expe-
nence a mghtmare We found
ourselve., trymg to squeeze
Item!>around the seats m order
to get them m the back Without
foldmg the ::.eatback!> forward
Or throwmg thmg.., over the
!>eats Or even uSing the trunk
rather than deal With the
power seat;,

These seats, mCldentaIly,
have memones for three
favored settmgs Does anyone
know how to help them remem-
ber? We have not, In any out-
mgs In any of the many vehi-
cles that feature <;eat;, With
memone!>, had any luck settmg
them

New for 1999, Volvo otTers
what It calls a light-pressure
turbocharged engme In the
coupe to entIce consumers look-
mg for a lower-pnced ticket
The Turbo prOVIdes as much
speed as you'll ever need

Gomg after buyers lookmg
for some pizzazz along WIth
good sense, Volvo engmeers
transformed the sturdy but
boxy S70 mto a svelte coupe
WIth ImpreS!>lve performance
and room for four adults Sheet
metal forward of the wmd-
shield I., ,;hared \VIth the 870

By Jenny King

a!>!>lgnment I!> to give a one-
hour canllon recital on the 56-
bell mstrument m the tower of
the wondrou<; Plummer
BUlldmg Thl., 1928 gold-bnck
!>tructure With .,tone decora-
tIOn., that Include dragon!>, gar-
goyles and large, undecorated
"cu!pted head., of Dutch nur!>-
es Our ho;,t, Rochp.,ter-based

~ , It "- ."
~~

mUSICian Dean Robinson, said
he hadn't a clue why they were
purported to be Dutch nur!>es
The Mayo family of physIcians
whose name graces thls small
city was English, he thought

Part of our mISSIOn IS to test
and review the 1999 Volvo C70
coupe With ItS five-cylinder,
2 4-IIter engine and all the
bells and whistles one could
want on a $34,OOO-somethmg
Imported luxury coupe

A Swedish-buIlt car for a tnp
through Wisconsin and
Minnesota seemed appropn-
ate

The C70 IS a powerful,
responsive coupe that bears lIt-
tle resemblance to any Volvo
I've ever dnven ThIS heavy-
feehng (mamly because of It,;
structural ngtdlty, It weighs
3,365 pounds), front-dnve,
two-door luxury coupe IS a
road-hugger In the traditIOn of
some Mercedes products

Amemtles Include power
sun/m oon roof, fancy three-disc
CD system, a radIO With a
readout that tells you the
source of your statIOn of chOIce,
e g, publIc or NIU (for
Northern IllinOiS Umverslty)
or MPR for Minnesota PublIc
RadIO

Autos
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New Volvo C70 coupe is sexy, but back seat is difficult
Ante up another 40 cent!>

Welcome to illinOIs and one of
It!> trademarks mce!>sant toll
roads

It's confusmg because these
are the famlhar red-whlte-and-
blul'-!>Igned mterstate., on
which we travel "free" mother
parts of the country Here m
IllinOis, you pass through a toll

area about every 10 mile!>, It
seems, and It costs you any-
where from 15 cents to 40
cents, dependmg on goodness
knows what - the tempera-
ment of the local office of the
department of highways?

We are travehng to and from
Rochester, Mlnn Minnesota,
the land of 10,000 lakes, the
land of Garnson Keillor, the
land where the women are
strong, the men are good-Iook-
mg and the children are all
above normal

Rochester, WIth ItS popula-
tIOn now Just shy of 80,000, IS
home of the renowned Mayo
Climc It also IS an Important
component m the IBM com-
plex Health care and comput-
ers form the backbone of the
apparently thnvmg local econ-
omy here, where people from
around the globe come for med-
Ical consultatIOns, tests and
surgenes

One must add hospltahty to
the mdustries that support
thiS area Rochester IS studded
WIth motels, hotels and restau-
rants to serve the thousands
commg m search of cures, or at
least answers

We are here for a dtlferent
purpose to make musIc My

•

"

... - .

month
plus tax,
title, plate

$19,995
'97 DEVILLE

Il'dthH I (\ldrJ 11\(~~l\hk ...\\Jm.lnt\

36
Month
Lease

1999 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

$475

$26,990

Onil \.I,om 'JIb, Chromr<;, I oddcd

'97 STS
!kl'l "tlrt'l II leD (hroml'" Hmtld SeJh il 1~~1

\hll''' \\.urant\

CALL FOR DETAILS!

month
plus tax,
title, plate

'97 ELDORADO ETC
White Diamond Pllr \loon 110'>( SlLrm 11/( D (hrome

Wheel" Healed Scat., !Alii Mile-; \\JrTdntl ~LL OPTJO\S

$26,990

$22 995
'93 SEVILLE

Omlv hll~l \ll!l><; Leather, Loaded
CLEANr

$13,990

36
Month
Lease

$3"'344 Due atlncephon
Air, Spoiler Sunroof 'il} led Whech European Slyle Healed SealS, B"", Slereo and More 'ilk # 9h86

1999 CADILLAC CATERA SPORT

$349
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Social interaction scores greater, nutritionally speaking

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
In a recent poll, It was found

that one 10 three famlhes do
not regularly Sit down and eat
together Most who remember
the tIme when d10ner wa!> the
focal pomt of the day may be
dIsturbed by these figures
There were stnct rule!> about
the family bemg present and
on hme for the evemng meal
Often preparatIOns began early
10 the day Favonte dishes,
takmg hours to cook. were
brought to the table steammg
hot Dmner was a symbol of
family umty

It was more than Just a hme
to enJoy good food It was an
occa&lOn to share events of the
day, to talk about thmgs that
mattered most, to laugh at
someone's silly Joke - a time to
shut the world out and Just be
together 10 a special way

But tIme moves on and cus-
toms change Because of eco-
nomIc pressure, many mothers
must work and do not have the
time or energy to prepare elab-
orate meals Children have
outsIde Interests that prevent
them from being together at
the same hme TeleVISIOntakes

the place of dinner conver!>a-
tlOn

In thl!> acwmmodatlOn to
necessity, !>omethmg has been
lost Food is more than a :,u!>te-
nance for the body It open!> a
way, when !>hared, to express
umty, atTectlOn and "compas-
sIOn," which connotes fnend-
ShiP, warmth and secunty -
stems from the French and
Latin words meaning "one who
eats bread With another "

But children are not the only
ones who often eat alone Many
semor Citizens also end up by
themselves at mealtime And
the IsolatIOn can prove damag-
109 to theIr diets

Sometimes there are other
factors that prevent older peo-
ple from taking adequate
amounts of nutnents, whether
they hve alone or not In a spe-
Cial report In the Tufts
Umverslty newsletter, "DIet
and NutntlOn," It po1Ots out
some of them

For one thmg. the phYSical
limitatIOns that aglOg often
Imposes can make shopplOg for
food and cook1Og difficult In
additIon, some semors have

difficulty cheWing Fifty per-
cent of all Amencans lose all
theIr teeth by age 65 and for
many whose dentures don't fit
properly, bltmg mto fibrous
food, such as steak, may be
more than they can handle

A diminIshed sense of taste
and smell may make food less
appetlZlng and medicatIOn may
Impede nutnent absorptIOn

But the report said none of
these factors IS as big a deter-
rent to good eatmg as haVIng to
SIt down alone

In a study of 4,000 adults, It
was found that Widowers 55
and older were more hkely to
have a poor quality dlCt If they
lived alone than If thl''' were

never marned
The researcher~ found that It

wasn't that older people hVlng
alone were choosmg les'> nutn-
tlOUS food than those lIVIng
With a spouse, they were choos-
mg less of It

Elderly persons who hve
alone appear to mISS more
meals than those hvmg WIth
others

The reason may be that It'S
too depressmg and bonng to Sit
opposite an empty chair, espe-
Cially If that seat was once
occupied by a loved one

It was also found that there
was a defimte relatIOnship
between lonehness and low-
ered nutnent Intake and that

SOCIal IsolatIOn contnbutes to
reduced food consumptIOn

It might be thought that
because older people generally
are les" actIve than young and
mIddle-aged adults and
because their rate of metabo-
lIsm has slowed down, they
require fewer nutnents

But food reqUIrements do not
decrease With advancmg age,
accordmg to the Human
NutntlOn Re~earch Center at
Tufts

Fortunately, an Increa!>e In
SOCialmteractlOns among those
who hve alone can work won-
ders

Researchers have found the
dIetary problems dlmlOlshed
when semors were VISIted by
relatIves and fnends

How can an elderly person
lIVIng alone mcrease SOCIalcon-
tacts?

One way IS to Jom a local
semor CItizen group such as the
Food and Fnendshlp program
m Grosse Pomte Sponsored by
SeTVlces for Older CItizens, a
nutntlOus lunch IS offered
Monday through FrIday at
noon As ItS name Imphes, the

program otTer!>more than good
food SeOlor ... may come m the
mormng to enjoy card,>, bingo
or a weekly book revlCW The
program IS based at Barnes
School

Another pO"!>lbllity I!>to have
dmner With a neighbor A Sin-
gle per"on mIght !>hare dmner
With an elderly Widow It IS a
good bet that both wJll eat bet-
ter

But many ~mg)(>people \~ho
live Without family don't have
that opportumty

For them haVing fnends In
for dInner may be a solutIOn If
there are three or four who arc
wlllmg to partiCipate, a "dmner
club" might work Each neIgh-
bor could take a turn at cook-
109 for the others

If thIS can't be arranged,
than a couple of days a week
make a meal for your!>elfwlth a
vegetable or two and a salad
along WIth a protem course
Leftovers can be used for lunch
the next day or stored 10 the
freezer for future use

Be good to your body and It
WIll be good to you, partIcular-
ly If you nOUrIsh It well

Help for parents: FCC's new kid-friendly website

Seniors sing and swing at
'Good Old Days Dance'

srJQ~
~St. John senior Community

OUf ..arnenztteS,paznt
apietureSavor three nutntlou!>

meal& datly 10 our
elegant dmmg rooms
Stop and !>mell the ro!>es
III our garden!> RIde
our hu!>to your doctor !>
office PLty With d.llsy
pups Bogey and Bandit
Engage In actJvlhe~ With
fnends Attend mU!>lCal
event!> Listen to the
birds chirp mdoor~
The!>e extra!> are part of
the package that come!>
With a comllluum of
care at St John Semor
Commumty We meet
mdlvlduaJ need:. .md
offer a whole lot more

............o•.I.,.r A cm:/e oj jmmds- -/",'- a spectmln ojcare

Fora lourandfree
lunch, please call
(j13) 343-8265

18300 Ea!>tWarren Avenue • DetrOIt, MI 4822 ....1~'f-)

Chuck Klonke
has all the sports.
See Section C

part of usmg It responSIbly
"We also have to look at how

the Internet IS bemg used
away from the home 10 our
natIon's schools and hbranes "

Cable teleVISIon system oper-
ators generally make their own
selectIon of channels and pro-
grams to be dlstnbuted to sub-
scnbers m response to con-
sumer demands

Cable subscnbers may
request a lock box from cable
operators to prevent vlewmg of
any channel on whIch obJec-
tIOnable programming may
appear

Cable operators are reqUIred
to make lock boxes avaIlable
for sale or lease to customers
who request them Lock boxes
can also be purchased from
other commerCIal dlstnbutors

Judy Glatz and Paw KoUba enjoy a few spins at the
"Good Old Days Dance."

see
Although the FCC does not

have JunsdlctIon over the con-
tent of Internet pages nor over
the content of e-maIl sent over
the Internet, the SIte prOVIdes
a startmg pomt for parents
mvestIgatmg software pro-
grams that prOVide filtermg
capabilItIes

The SIte also mcludes a sec-
tIon explammg the TV ratmgs
system and the V-chip

With the V-ChIP, parents can
use the new TV ratmgs system
that IS 10 place to filter out
what they don't want theIr kids
to watch, and then program
the chip to block them

Chairman Kennard noted
that "helpmg parents use tech-
nology 10 the home IS only one

Ann Kraemer, sac's execu-
tIve dIrector, and Al Thomas,
preSIdent of the board of dIrec-
tors, welcomed the guests to
the 10th annual summer dance
and spoke about some of sac's
year-round serVIces Aaron
Kelley Jr, MlchCon regIOnal
manager for corporate rela-
tIOns, hosted the festIVItIes

Paul Glatz, oldest dancer at
age 99, performed several
spms around the floor With
Judy Kohba Mary and Ron
Houle took theIr turn on the
dance floor and were recog-
mzed as the couple, at the
dance, mamed the longest (67
years)

Refreshments and door
pnzes were additIonal hlgh-
hghts of the event Josef's
French Pastry Shop prOVIded
loaves of bread for door pnzes

as they explore the vast land-
scape of the Internet. The Site
I s
http //www fcc gov/parents_mf
ormatIon!

Not1Og that some parents,
whIle eXCited about the oppor-
tumtles that the Internet
otTers, are often overwhelmed
by a medIum that seems too
vast to control and too com ph-
cated to understand, FCC
Chairman Wilham E Kennard
announced the mauguratIOn of
a "Parents, KIds, and
CommumcatIons Page" on the
FCC webSIte

The webSIte has informatIOn
on how to block 1-900 calls and
other mformatlon semces, and
on how to get a cable "lock box"
to block out the channels that
you don't want your children to

With the sun bnghtemng the
sky over Lake St ClaIr on Aug
20, 175 semor reSIdents of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods stepped lively at a
"Good Old Days Dance" 10 the
ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Sponsored by the MichIgan
ConsolIdated Gas (MlchCon)
and Semces for Older Citizens
(SaC), the Mel Stander
Qumtet prOVIded the mUSICfor
"old tune" dancmg to the two
step, fox trot, tango and hne
dancmg

A "smg along" of favonte
melodIes was enjoyed by those
who came to hsten and enjoy
famlhar tunes from yester-
years Demse Stevens was the
featured vocahst. assIsted by
Don LIttlefield, known for
pJaymg bass fiddle

By The Federal
Communications
Commission

The FCC has launched an
Internet webSIte that can guIde
parents along some tncky and
penlous spots on the mforma-
tIon super hIghway

The easy-to-use new SIte pro-
VIdes parents mformatIOn on
ways their chIldren can reap
the benefits of four of today's
most popular commumcatIon
technolOgIes - broadcast and
cable teleVISIOn, the telephone
and the Internet - whIle pro-
tectmg them from harmful or
mappropnate matenal

The SIte gIves parents easy-
to-understand mformatlOn
about commumcatlOns and to

; proVIde guides to obtammg a
: "chaperone" for theIr chIldren

$46~.
$39~.
$39~.
$429

18

- OELI SPECIALS -
$14~B-------$129

'8

CHtCK~N, LAMB, SHRIMr
B~EF KABOll';

WHILE SUPPH I/hH

COLE SLAW ........

ITI\1IAN
COLE SLAW ......

, ..

H

~ GROUND ••••••••••••• $22,?
FRESH SIRLOIN 3 LB. BAG $59.?,

5 FOR $1 00 --- --CORN................. MARINATED BoNELESS $329
MICHIGAN----89ft CHt(KEN BRlAST... IB

GREENBEANS.......... 18 MARINATED BoNELESS $399
BANANAs::~.==2 9ft POR! CHOfS......... 18

VOC 2 FOR 99( BABY BACK $339A ADOS.......... RIBS LS.......................-----
PORK $399$1 99 TENDERLOIN........ L8

FRENCHONION DIP ~~z~

BORDEN'S 9 9 ~
SoUR CREAM 1" oz

- HAAGEN DAZS

$349 LEMON PEPPfR
SALSA FRESCA......... n CATFISH ..
SALSA ALAMO $449 wFILHL'ET1EFSISH
BI\KED n .
BEANS $l 99 lB. ~~t~D ..
HOMEMADE $229 SEAFOOD
POTATO SALAD......... LB. SALAD .

$999

$1099

$109<)
$149<)

MARRIETTA
Off) VI ....ER£O "')oML

WRMf7'){IML

J LOHR

CliNE I\NCIENTVINES

HESS

II".,D" 7, M' $16 99

~1~~~UIU
French & Italian 7 ,() Ml

, ~(J'\ $4.99 TO $6.99

~~~~~.~~~ ~~ 4~1

~3~~~~~.~~559
18

F_ TklJftl4 p"': ......L.
Rock River $699
MAPLE SyRUP....... \701

• Accepting Early
Alzheimers Residents

810-773-5950

• 24 Hour Supervision

• Emergency Call
Buttons in all
Rooms & Bathrooms

cBeechwoodManor
fissisted Spnior fly:il1g

• On Site Doctor
and Podiatrist

~'_ • Meals, Housekeeping

~-,~ ... "--~!.. • :; ~c~~;1ry Services

" '->~~" ~ ~~,-;.Private and
, • ~ ~ ~ ...U Semi-private rooms

• Director for \, ~::"''''' .~~,- .....,lJ: J"
Social and ~J ~~. .'1\,. All Utilities
Recreational Activities . ,:.~ Except your

Personal Phone
• Trained Staff ...

to Assist with • Licensed
Medication Administrator

SITUATED IN A QUIET RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD
ONE BLOCK FROM LAKE ST. CLAIR

24600 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

...........

f
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CHRYSLER SEBRING
IX CONVERTIBLE

"SECOND PRIZE:
10 WINNERS
GROCERIES
FOR A YEAR

MOM
6

CHEVY Z-.18
CONVERTIBLE

SUN
5

SAT
4

FR.
3

IFIRST PRIZE:
I 10 WINNERS

SO" BIG
SCREENTV

FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE G.T.

*

S.E.P.T.E.M.B.E.R

AND A CHANCE TO,
•GRAND PRIZE: 2 YEAR LEASE-YOUR CHOICE

Joseph Patrick Wright
Farms reSIdent Jo!>eph

Patnck Wnght died on
Tuesday, Aug 24, 1999 He was
85

Mr Wnght wa!> born In
Palm& and was a 1935 gradu-
ate of Marquette Umver"lty m
Milwaukee He was vIce pre!>l-
dent of sales and marketmg of
Automatic Data Processing
(formerly PrInce & Co )

Mr Wnght was a member of
the JesUIt Patma MISSIOn,
Marquette Umverslty Alumm
Club, the DetrOIt Boat Club,
the Grosse Pomte Semor Men'~
Club, Project TranSItIOn and
the Marquette Umverslty
PreSIdent's CounCil He
enjoyed wntmg, smgIng, sWlm-
mmg and publishmg

SUfVIvors mclude hiS WIfe,
AlIce, three daughters,
Maureen, Kathleen Conway
and EIleen DImick, two sons, J
Patnck and DameL a brother,
Charles, and 10 grandchIldren

A funeral Mass for Mr
Wnght was celebrated on
Fnday, Aug 27 at St Paul
CatholIc Church Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

MemorIal gift!> may be sent
to the Joseph P Wnght
Memonal FoundatIOn,
Marquette UnIversity, PO
Box 1881, MIlwaukee, WI
53201

Joseph Patrick Wright

to the MIchigan Parkln!>on
FoundatIOn, Gro"1:>e POInte
Memonal Church or the chan-
ty of chOIce

Joseph Yezback
Woods reSIdent Joseph

Yezback died at St John
HospItal In DetrOIt on
Thursday, Aug 26, 1999 He
was 71

Mr Yezback was born In
DetrOIt and was an engmeer at
Ford Motor Co

Mr Yezback 1&survived by
hiS WIfe, Bermce, two daugh.
ters, Judith Cramer and Paula
Doyle, a son, Gregory, two SIS-
ters, CecelIa and Paulme, a
brother Stephen, seven grand.
chIldren and one great-grand.
chIld. He was predeceased by a
"on, John

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed at St Sharbel Church m
Warren on Monday, Aug 30
Interment 1& at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Bagnasco.Tabbl Funeral Home
m St ClaIr Shores

They use It to spot fraudu-
lent actIVIty, trends and wrong.
doers - and stop them

"Through the toll.free help
hne, consumer" can get helpful
mformatlOn on the spot," saId
Bernstem "ObVlou~ly, the FTC
can't mtervene m mdlvldual
disputes, but consumer com-
plamt mformatlOn I~ cruCial to
the enforcement of consumer
protectIOn laws

The mformatlOn that con.
sumers get on a partIcular
Issue also le~sens the lIkeli.
hood that they'll be scammed
agam EducatIOn 1<;a powerful
consumer protectIOn"

To report a complamt or get
free mformatlOn call toll.free,
(877) FTC-HELP, VISit
www ftc gov, or wnte FTC,
Consumer Re<;pon<;e Center,
Washmgton, DC 20580.0001

DetrOIt and wa ...d gradudtp of
8t Mary\ Acadc'm~ In Monro£'
and GeorgIan Court Cullege In

New Yurk She wa ... the owner
of the BelleVieW Biltmore Hotel
10 Belleair, Fla whc're "he
1:>penther wmter"

M& Peabody W,h d member
of the Chn-.t Child Suuely, St
Paul Altai SOCIety, the
Carmelite AuxilIary, the Je"ult
Semll1ar~ A""oclatlOn,
Bellevue Country Club,
Country Club of Dctrolt and
the DetrOIt AthletiC Club She
cnJ 0) ~d gull "nJ nl-~Jkpvll1~

Survivor, mclude two
daughter ..., Ann Gl aham and
Mary Barton, two "on", Henry
Elwood, Jr and .John, and a
brother, Bernard Powell She
wab predeceased by a son,
Robert

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Cremation
SocIety of Michigan Interment
IS at Mount OlIvet Cemetery

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the DI~calced Carmelite
AUXIlIary, the Je"ult Semmary
ASsoc13tlOn or HospIce of
Southeast Michigan

George H. Primeau
CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-

dent George H Pnmeau died
at Bon Secours HospItal on
Monday, Aug 23, 1999 He was
84

Mr Pnmeau was born m
Marquette, was a 1932 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School and a graduate of
Northern MIchigan Teachers'
College m Marquette He was a
messenger boy, then a drafts-
man, then an engmeer for
Chevrolet

Mr Pnmeau was a member
of the DetrOit Boat Club, the
Cmema League the EnglIsh
Speakmg Umon, the
CIrcumnavigators and the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte He enjoyed readmg,
photography and espeCIally
travel He traveled around the
world tWIce, vIsItIng over 40
countnes

SUrVIvors Include hiS WIfe,
Lorraine, hiS daughter,
.JulIette Johnson, a SIsters,
Manon AnglIn, and three
grandchIldren

A funeral servIce was held at
Gro~se Pomte MemorIal
Church on Fnday, Aug 27
Interment IS at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be sent

George H. Primeau

through a toll.free consumer
help lIne, (877) FTC-HELP
(877-382-4357)

Accordmg to Jodie
Bernstem, dIrector of the
FTC's bureau of consumer pro.
tectlOn, the toll.free number
offers consumers a two-fer It
makes the agency more acces.
'llble to consumers who want to
report a fraud. and It make~
thf>lr valuable complamt data
B\ailable to law enforcement
agencIes m the Umted States
and Canada "That's Important
becau~e fraud has moved
beyond the front porch to
cyberspace and all pomt<; m
betwepn," Bern<;teln ~ald

Consumer fraud complamts
to the FTC are entC'red mto a
database that I~ available to
nearly 200 law enforcement
agenCle'l m the Umted State~
and Canada

Nora Mae Peabody

ED. Fountain
CIty of Grm,&e Pomte resI-

dent F 0 "Wm" Fountdm dIed
at Bon Secours Ho&pltal on
Monday, August 9, 1999

Mr Fountam was born In
Jane~Vllle. WIS , and earned a
bachelor's degree In economIcs
from the Umver&lty of
Wl&COnsm He was a retired
executive from the Budd
Company He also was a cap-
tam m the U S Army m
Europe dunng World War II

Dunng hIS lIfetIme, Mr
I'ountdlll Wd:> d vulunteer 10
many metro communIty orga.
OlzatlOn1:> and enjoyed golf,
GrObse Pomte SenIor Men's
Club actIVltleb and wa" a memo
ber of the Woodworkers

Mr Fountam IS survived by
hIS WIfe, Judith, a son, John, a
daughter, Mary, and five
grandchIldren He was prede.
ceased by a brother, John, and
two Sisters, Mary and Jean,
and hIS first WIfe, Nancy

A pnvate milItary servIce IS
planned

Gustave E Jahnke
Fonner City of Grosse Pomte

resIdent Gustave "Gust" F
Jahnke, of Orange City, Fla,
dIed Sunday, Aug 22, 1999 He
was 77

Mr Jahnke was born m
Wausau, WIS He was a gradu.
ate of Ferns State Umverslty
and did hIS graduate studies at
the Umverslty of Colorado
School of BUSIness He as a cer-
tIfied church busmess adminiS-
trator for 32 years and was
church adminIstrator at
Grosse POInte Memorial
Church from 1970 untIl hIS
retirement m 1989

Mr Jahnke was a second
lIeutenant bombardIer/naVIga-
tor In the U S Army Au Corps
dunng World War II

SUrVIvors melude hIS WIfe,
Dons two daughters, Gall Hull
and JudIth RIga, a son, Mark,
seven grandchIldren, and one
great.grandchlld

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Fust Presbyterian
Church memonal garden fund,
724 N Woodland Blvd,
DeLand, FL 32720

A product you bought
through an Internet auctIOn
months ago still hasn't been
delIvered A newspaper ad
otTers "guaranteed loans," but
reqUIres a fee up front A fabu.
lous pnze otTer come~ m the
maIl, but reqUIres a fee before
you can claIm It A scholarshIp
servIce promIses easy money
for college - as long as you
send m a check

Sound famIliar?
The Federal Trade

CommISSIon say~ even wary
and sophIsticated consumers
face a barrage of fraudulent
otTers every day The FTC
ought to know last year, the
agency logged mover 60,000
complamts from consumers

Now the FTC IS makmg It
easIer' - and cheaper - for
consumer'! to report a fraud to
the law enforcement agency

Now consumers can tell it to the FTC - toll-free

G.P. Historical Society offers Tiger Stadium tour
The Gro~'le Pomte Hl<;toncal ready to leave at 3 p m from ResC'rvlltlOns are hmlted to

8oCJ.ety WIll take the final tour the Gro'l'lc POintC' Mpmofllll 60 pC'ople ThC' CO'ltIS $10 ppr
through legendary 1'Igpr Church parkmg lot person For morp mforma.
Stadmrn After the tour a receptIOn tlOn. call (313) 884-7010

The tour begms at 4 pm on will be held at thp Provencal- PIC'llse make check'l pavahle to
Thursday, Sept 9 Tho ..e WIsh. Weir Hau'le at 376 Kerchl'val the Grosse Pomte HI'ltoncal
mg to take the tour '!hould be m Gros'le Pomte Farm'l SocICty

~

Nora Mae Peabody
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Tuesday, Aug 31 at St
Paul Catholic Church for Nora
Mae Peabody who dIed m her
City of Grosse Pomte home on
Fnday, Aug 27, 1999 She was
90

Ms Peabody was born m
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Joseph Mengden IS a resldellt
of the City of Grosse Pam Ie and
former chairman of First of
MichIgan

catIon company must mVei>tl-
gate Within 30 day;" and report
the results to you

At the same tIme, you should
contact the merchant or bank
who committed the error
These compames now have a
legal responSIbIlity to prOVide
accurate customer Information

• If your bad check status I;'
accurate you will remam black-
lIsted for seven years

• If a dispute IS opt
resolved, you are entItled to
maIntain a dl:,pute lettpr
expla1010g your Side of the
story

• If you contmue to be mat-
curately lIsted as a bad check
wnter, notIfy the Federal
Trade CommiSSIOn at (202)
326-3761 and MichIgan
Attorney General's office at
(517) 373.1140

If someone IS wntlng bad
checks usmg your name

• ImmedIately stop payment
on all checks and contact your
credItors

• Open new bank accounts
'and be sure to lIst that the old
accounts were "closed at con-
sumer's request"

• Report fraud to the chelk
venfication compames

• Replace all PIN number~
WIth a new password Do not
use your SOCial Secunty num-
ber

Bad check writers
risk blacklisting

Ask f-bN. Ask NON. Ask Sherwin.Wiliiams~

How much
do you save?

La<;t week, the Commerce
Department reported the per-
.,onal meome and consumer
;,pendmg figures for July As
expected, both rose

Personal Income rose 2/10 of
1 pel cent, down from the 7/10
of 1 percent reported for June,
and the smalle;,t mcrease smce
the end of 1998 But It was the
;,eventh consecutIve monthly
Increase

Consumer spendmg rose
4/10 of 1 percent m July, up
fractIOnally from the 3/10 of 1
percent mcrease In June

July's mcrease was augment-
ed by mcreased spendmg on
utilIties (aIr condltIonmg), ser-
vices and durable goods
(autos)

You don't have to be a rocket-
sCientIst to figure out that the
percent mcrease In spendmg
was greater than the percent
mcrease m Income, which IS
not automatically true (but It
IS, thiS tIme) for the raw num-
bers themselves

It's always mterest10g how
the economists, espeCIally gov-
ernment statistICians, can
mampulate figures

For July, the Commerce
Department reported that the
natIOn's "savmgs rate" was a

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200

AU. SAVWGS - OFf AEGOlAA....cIS f:ll'cludt-s ., stock c~ ouTS spc:oc8' order ~S w ~ Irea1mer)!~ flOOfcover!"19 5Pf3yeQvpt"rltOrand Out'wt ()l'1" ExTtfl()r Coating Nol31 SIOf'~ ~ 0') SundlPy Catl V(lu' local
S,,"trwm W II ams slore fo, 54>K .all~ Oly hours No' r~s bIe for fVpOgfitptlltll or artwori; errors S~rwH'l Williams restfVtS thf ngPrt 10 cOUf(:lerroo., polOf of pUrct'lne Co 1999 Tf"le Shtorwln W,lh,ms Ct'WTlpany
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The lettel ...ald that LTS wa... !t';, mo"t Important to try to
pre~elected, the t,1I d ha., no work It out, Without resortmg
annual !t'(, er edit (me up to to per;,onal bankruptcy
$25,000, and the mtere.,t rate
on babnLc tr,m"fel h ~ 9 PCI

cent to Febl uary 2000, and
1299 pertent thereafter

Abo, everv purchase charged
to the lard IS ehgIbl£' for 1 per-
cent annual Ca;,hback Bonu;"
or double (2 percent) the award
amount ,f merchandIse I.,
accepted from their Platinum
Partners

Isn't that excltmg?
LTS can't walt to dep0:'lt all

thl;, wastepaper mto the deSig-
nated basket'Most credit card soliCitatIOns
offer a "low-ball" mtro-rate
(hke the 2 9 percent, above),
which marketing profeSSIOnals
call "baIt"

But a few offer a fixed rate of
9 9 percent, whIch IS a good
deal, If you pay the mInimum
(or more) monthly payment on
tIme

The proliferatIOn ofunsohclt-
ed credIt card offers to young
people With low or hmlted
Incomes IS tragIc

LTS has witnessed sItua-
tIOns where young familIes are
"maxed-out" (credit balances at
maximum hmlt) on two or
three credIt cards, and unable
to meet the monthly minImum
payments

Who can recommend a credit
counselor? Maybe an "affilIat-
ed" credit umon can act as a
"credIt consolIdator"

Stock holding survey

If any of your checks have
bounced your name may be on
a check blacklIst, even If the
checks were ;,tolen

Cheryl KrYSiak of MichIgan
State Umverslty ExtenSIOn,
said natIonal check venficatIon
or guarantee compames keep
lIsts of people who have wnt-
ten bad checks

These compames help banks
and stores determme the nsk
of accepting a personal check
Check guarantee compames
also cover the cost of a bad
check

Check verIfication compa-
mes are another type of credIt
bureau, but they only keep bad
or negative mformatlOn on file

Many people don't reahze
they're on a blackhst untIl they
apply for a bank account and

Intel CorporatIOn displaced PepsICo Inc as the most popular learn they are lIsted as a check
stock among AmerIca's mvestment clubs for 1999, accordmg to bouncer Once you are on one of
the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof Investors Corp (NAlC). these lIsts It'S dIfficult to get

From annual survey results, fourteen compames advanced five off
or more pOSItIOns m rank on the lIst SInce 1998, mcludmg Lucent As WIth any other credIt
Technologles (No 4 from No 10), The Home Depot (No 5 from bureau, you have the followmg
No 11 i and CISCOSy<;tems (No 6 from No 14) Nmeteen clube; rIghts
reported topp1Og the $1 millIon mark, and three clubs reported a • If your theck has been
portfolIo net worth of over $2 million rejected or you have been

Motorola dropped from ItS No 3 posItion In 1998 to No 9 refused a new account you are
Tncon Global Restaurants, which replaced McDonald's Corp III entitled to a free report from
the No 4 posltl"n on ItS first tnp to the top 100 last year, dropped the check venficatlOn bureau
down to 11th place And McDonald's, an NAIC Investment club wlthm 60 days of the demal
favonte that held on to the No 1 posItion for over SIX years, • If your file IS wrong you
dropped from No 8 In 1998 to the 14th pOSItIOn have the nght to dIspute the

- King Features SyndIcate InfOrmatIOn The check venfi-

Hancock

argued that "tock option" have
under:,tated labor costs
because of dtCOuntmg teth-
mque;, But he acknowledged
that the ;,tock market IS now a
major dnvmg force In the ('con-
amy, and that the Fed IS trYing
to figufl' It all out

The next !"ed meetmg I;' In
October

Bank One is
not the only one

Bank One (ONE, about 42)
last week announced that
earmngs thiS year would come
In about 7 to 8 percent below
forecasts becaube of a deterIO-
ratIOn m profits at Its credit
card dlvl:'lOn, FIrst USA

The stock broke 13-3/8 pOints
on the week, or 23 3 percent
What a tragedy for former
NBD stockholdersl

First USA IS No 2 among the
Big Four Issuers of credit
cards, Just a whisker behind
CltIgrOUP (C, about 47), both
With a 16 5 percent market
share

The other two are Amencan
Express (AEP, about 144-5/8)
and MBNA Corp (KRB, about
26)

How many unsolICited credit
card offers have your receIVed
thIS month?

Regular readers are well
aware of LTS' "Junk mall" polI.
cy The more we get, the more
we gIve - to the trash man I

Last Saturday, 1.TS receIved
a "Presort Standard U S
Postage Paid," un stamped,
w1Odow envelope Inscnbed
"You're Pre-Selected For a 2 9'k
APRI"

InSIde, LTS receIved an mVI-
tation to apply for a Discover
Platinum Card from Discover
Fmanclal Services Inc, a
Morgan Stanley Dean WItter
company.

The inVItatIon number had
13 dIgits I

By Joseph
Mengden

Caroline Jeffs has JOined Capomgro PublIc
RelatIOns as an account coordInator

A reSident of Grosse Pomte Farms, she IS a
former pubhclty assistant In Los Angeles,
where she worked on the Oscar campaIgns for
the films "Shakespeare m Love" and "LIfe IS
BeautIful"

Jeffs earned a bachelor's degree m Enghsh
CompOSItIon from DePauw Umverslty, and
served edltonal mternshlps at USA Weekend
and The WashIngton Monthly

Jeffs

Business PeoRle

Fed ups rates 1/4 percent, causes stock market drop
minus 1 4 percent, compared to with credit cards and/or

Let's talk...STOCKS a mmu~ 11 percent m June mbtallment debt, even If the
In thiS cabe, a lar~er mmUb monthly paymentb run out to

IS not a plu", but a really bad three year;,
mmu" But the real que;,tlOn I" For example, you traded-In
how, a., a natIOn, are we over- your 1996 four-door and trad-
",pending our mcome? ed-up to an XXL convertible

It all dependb on how you The dealer mSI;,ted on a pel-
count the' beans" sonal check for $1,250 plu~ a

Ewnoml"t ... probably tan't 36-month m;,tallment note for
P'1hncr thrl! ('lI'n the~kbook;" $~8,500
becau;,e of all their adJust- So, how much dId you really
ments, which don't appear on spend?
the bank statement The "bean-counters" will ring

On the mcome "Ide, the gov- you up for $29,750, not count-
ernment number crunchers mg the $6,000 trade-m
don't count capital gam:, as No wonder you contnbuted
mcome at all, rea hZI'd or unre- to the mmus savmgs rate la;,t
allzed, from mve;,tments or monthl
reSidential real estate Try that
on your IRS exammer next
time!

On the spendmg Side, they
Include all purchases paId for

The Dow JonI';' advanced
eal h last \\eek, actually post-
mg a ne" record high of 11,J46
on Wedm' ...dav, but thl' Fed'"
doublt, mtt'fl':,t rate hike", Iped
out all oflhe week'" gam.,

Tht' 1 I of 1 percent bump In

the F('d Fund., ratr to 5-114
(lpflt'nt (thl' ,mnu3!Jzed mtel-
P ...t Idte (harged by bank;, on
(1\ ,,"night Inan ..) \\ '1- WIOP!V

expected
But the

.,culIld 1/4 of
1 percent
boo.,! m the
<11 ...count rate
ithc annual-
Ized rate
ch31ged by
thp F('d on
loan" to It"
member
ban k :, )
caught Wall
Street flat-
footed

The announcement accompa-
nYing the mcrease repeated the
often-spoken "neutral bIas"
to\\i ard rates language, which
analysts mterpreted as mean-
mg "httle probablhty" of future
bumps later thiS year

But thl;, "double-talk" means
the Fed can and will do any-
thmg It chooses, Without
rever",mg previously
announced directIOn

In fact, It announced thiS
;,amp language last June after
Its first Increase

Last Fnday, ChaIrman Alan
Greenspan delivered speech
No 2 at the annual Conference
on Monetary Pohcy Issues,
hosted by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City, at a
Jackson Hole, Wy, resort

Greenspan referred to the
stock market's nse over the
last five years as "extraordI-
nary," With unsavory factors,
mcludmg "waves of optImism
and pessimism»

He raised eyebrows when he

Gro<;se Pomte Park reSident John
Hancock has been elected a Fellow of the
College of Labor and Employment lawyers, a
profe<;c;lOnal as<;oclatIon based In Washmgton,
DC

Hancock 1<;a shareholder at Butzel Long
and practIce group manager of the law firm's
labor and employment law practice group

He I" a graduate of the Duke Umverslty Law
School and past chaIr of the Labor and
Employment Law CouncJl of the State Bar of
MichIgan

Gregory Muller has opened a law office on Mack m Grosse
POinte Farms

Muller, a reSident of the City of Grosse Pomte, has expenence
WIth personal 10Jury cases and other types of general law He
belongs to the MIchigan Tnal lawyers AsSOCiatIon and IS a
Fellow of the MIchIgan State Bar FoundatIOn

He graduated from the Umverslty of DetrOIt School of Law

Helen Anne Reynolds has been deSIgnated a chartered prop-
('rty ca<;ualty underwnter by the Amencan InstItute for CPCU

Reynold<; IS a licensed property and casualty agent and works
at Bak('r-Hopp & ASSOCIates 10 Harper Woods as a customer ser-
vice agent

She 11\1'_ In Gro<;se Pomte Woods

Turner ConstructIOn Company's Michigan
operatIOn ha<; announced the additIOn of
Deborah Ferris as marketmg manager

Ferns, a graduate of the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and member of the EngIneenng
SocIety of DetrOIt, worked preVIOusly m mar-
ketIng poc;ltlons for Glffels Assoclate<; and SHG
Inc. and a~ a reporter for McGraw-HIll's trade
publicatIOn, the Architectural Reporter

Ferris At Turner, she WIll coordinate the construc-
tIOn company's market10g actiVItIes, mclud10g

It" 25th anmversary celebratIOn later thl<; year

Thomas Mackey hac; been named to the
board of directors of the MichIgan Humane
Society

Mackey, a 42-year veteran of the brokerage
busme<;s, 1<; <;emor vIce preSident of First of
Mlchl~an

He ha<; a bachelor's degree In phIlosophy
from Brown Umver"lty and hves In the City of
Grosse Pomte WIth hIS two cats,
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pnme home ~elhng f>('a"on~
and thClr agent workcd \\11th
them to set their home apd! t
from the other., on the mdrkLt

While part of thl~ \'oould be
hi" Job In advcl tl~mg dnd
.,howlIlg It to other agent~, my
nClghbor& \\Iorked hard to do
what they could, hence their
rncrea.,ed activIty and
Improvcment, to theIr yard
and home'& exterIOr

"Seller& ~hould con&ult WIth
thClf agent to determrne what
thl' home nceds to f>tand out,"
~ald Gobba "AIm for ta.,teful
pI.lZaZZ when pOSSIble becau»e
It may m.lke all the dlfferencc "

Lon Z Bahnmueller I" dlrec
tor of PubliC Affairs for the
Michigan Credit Unwn
League, a trade a"i>OcwtlOn of
Michigan credit unlOn~

(313) 343.8462
(800) 486-3347

77 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

WE MWlJRE SlJCCESS ONE INVESTOR AT A Ti\IE •

We are pleased to announce that
John T. Albrecht

Senior Vice President
Financial Advisor

has relocated to our new Grosse Pointe office.

MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER

20220CORNILLIE DR ROSEVILLE./.II4r066 I'IEST OFF LmLE MACK 151BLOCK SOUTH OF 13 MI

Gobba further advl"c~ ~1'J1er~
to wn~lder tlll' outlay., of time,
money .lnd energy they wuld
choo~e to afford or put forth In

theIr dpprodch ,lnd executIOn
Con.,lder fir~t the return on

mve~tment beforc expendmg
too much tlml' 'lOd expcn»l'

Home rcpdll'> an' .lnother
Important factor III prepal mg d

home for »ale a ~ they el adlwte
buyen' obJl'ctlOn&

"Seller., &hould fix \\Ihatever
they C,ln, eVI'n hI mg m a pro-
fe~;'JOnal when neee&»dry,"
Gobba ,>ald "Re.,olvmg prob-
lem., at tlll~ pomt 1& better
than havmg to take care of
them after the m.,pectlon "

In addition to the deanmg,
de-cluttenng and repamng,
my neighbor., alf>o had to con-
~Ider the competitIOn

Sprmg and summer are the

Ator;nn ...r;mle\ [JirArJ \\l!Ta IS.1 SL'f'\H TtW~ uf I\lor~ ~l nll'\ nr.;m \\ tt~ &. en.. 1:nd <;t1"\Kt" 1[1' I ft'rftd
through Dt,1I'l \\ tttf'[ Ht\"Imllb h member"'WC oC 1999 Ik'Ul \\ lrter Reo) n fld.. Inc

most co,t-effcctlve Idea& for
enhancmg curb appeal a., wcll
a~ making the mo&t of thclr
homc's Intcnor prescntatlOn
They began With a thorough
cleanIng and de-c1uttenng

"Not only 1&c1eanmg a hOUM'
common sense but It al&o
makes the home look more
Invltmg and well cared for,"
said Gobba

He added that removmg
clutter should be a noticeable
part of the cle.lnmg prot.e&f>
and that extra Items In the
home whlCh can't be thrown or
gIVen away should be placed In
temporary &torage for safe-
keepmg

"Ehmmatmg clutter benefits
the seller two-fold the rooms
seem larger and the buyers can
better ImagIne them.,elves as
the new owners of your home.~
said Gobba

"For example, &ellers should
remove half of the contents of
the horne's closets so buyers
can see how large they are -
or appear to be

"Puttmg famIly photos away
also helps buyers see your
home as their home because
there's less of the sellers pres-
ence

Instead, you could keep your money In
your employer's plan, If allowed

Or If you're ehglble, you could roll the r-------------------------,
funds over to an IRA

If your f>pouse has already retired, you
may have a greater mcome need, so you
mIght want to start takmg your mstnbu-
tIon as soon as you retire Before you
accept any dlstnbutlOns, however, consId-
er how they WIll affect your taxes

• Update your health care and dlsabili.
ty coverage

If your spouse retIres before you, and he
or she carned the health care coverage
through work, you'll need to assume thIS
responSibIlIty

And If you're the spouse who's still
workmg, you should conSider purchasmg
disablhty Insurance to protect your
mcome

Plan ahead - and take action
By takmg the appropnate steps, you

can ensure a smooth transItion penod
between the tImes that you and your
spouse retire

So, get started soon One day. you'll be
glad you planned ahead

helps sway theIr deCISIOn to go
inSIde

The obvIOUSthing my nelgh-
bon soon reahzed m the home
seIlIng process IS that sellers
and buyers are opposIte One
wants to sell the house for as
much as possIble whIle the
other wants to buy for a., lIttle
as possIble The key I, for both
to meet In the middle

Another aspect about home
sellIng is the Importance of
prepalatwll and wmpetltwn
on the part of the seller& 10 get-
tIng their house ready

Gobba said how a home pre-
sents Itself from the road can
make or break the sale so It'S
Vital that the sellers take an
objective assessment of the
home's overall appearance, fea-
tures, amemtles and other nec-
essary conSIderations

My neighbors showed theIr
agent every nook and cranny of
their house - inSIde and out-
Side - and W1th hiS help, braIn
stormed to determme the
reqUIred Improvements,
changes, addItIons or deletIOns
before puttmg the SIgn m the
yard

ThIS appraisal and recom-
mendatIon sessIOn outhned the

• DeCide when you'll take your retire-
ment plan distrrbutlons

If you have a 401(k} or other retirement
plan where you work, you W1Il probably
have several optIons for collectmg the
money when you retIre

If your spouse IS stIll workmg, you may
not need to tap your retirement funds
nght away

qualIty supposedly make& the
buyers want the hou~e so much
from the tIme they dnve up m
front that they are WIlling to
look inSide and even come up
In pnce to get It

According to theIr agent,
curb appeal IS the buyers' first
ImpreSSIOn of a home for sale

The extenor bets the tone
and Influences them to eIther
dnve past or go inSIde for a
more thorough look

U~ually If the bu)er" fall In
love With the extenor, they will
look more favorably upon what
they find inSide

"NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
Realtors studle& show that
over half the homes on the
market are sold before the
buyer even gets out of the car, ~
said Carlo Gobba, realtor WIth
Century 21 AsSOCiates In Royal
Oak "ThiS ISa fact most people
don't realIze"

He saId gettIng a home In
"show~ condItion IS the first
step m msannmg buyers to
start thlnkmg emotIOnally
mstead of practIcally ThIS tac-
tIC ofbUlldmg de sITe WithIn the
buyers to own and hve the
hfestyle the extenor their
home appears to advertise
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Business
Make a quest for curb appeal when selling your home
by Lori Z. Bahnmueller

My neighbors down the
street are movmg

Before I saw the "For Sale~
Sign, I knew something was up
because they spent a slgrufi-
cant amount of time sprucmg
up their home's extenor as well
as the yard.

They repamted the tnm,
added WIndow planters full of
flowers, fertIlIzed the entIre
lawn and tnmmed the hedges
Thev are normally good about
mamtammg then home but
thIS tIme they went the extra
mile

As my husband and I have
never sold a home, I was mter-
ested 10 knowmg my neIgh-
bors'strategy

They learned from theIr
agent that selhng a home IS
just like marketmg any other
product the better the mar-
ketmg effort, the better the
outcome in terms of actIvIty
and offers

They willmgly shared With
me that selhng theIr house
mvolved a number of steps and
that they were presently work-
109 toward the goal of "curb
appeal~

ThIS mtanglble, subjectIve

Financial Focus ~~~~~o~I~~~~~~
You and your spouse probably share mIght need to

fth d fi t t adjust your mdlVldual mvestment portfo-many 0 I' same reams or re Iremen hos accordm I
You may want to start a small bUSIness F g Y

to th t I d th ld or example, If you are the older spouse,ge eT or rave aroun e wor or
t I' .th f: 1 t ' or at least the one who IS gOing to retire

jtJus hreax W1 your aIm y a your vaca- sooner, you may want to shIft some of your
0'l1

n
o~~ t t I assets from growth stocks to fixed-mcomeo aCLlleve your re Iremen goa s, you secuntles

W11lneed to do some comprehenSIve plan- However. given the fact that you may
m~g f th till d to I spend 20 to 30 years m retirement, you

ne 0 e ngs you may nee p an W111want to mamtam some elements of
for IS the posslblhty of one spouse retmng growth In your portfoho. otheTWlse you
before the other k I h ' fl •

If t I kith t f 11 ns osmg purc asmg power to In atJOn
1 seems ley be: one 0 t~OU WI On the other hand, the younger spouse

retIre several years are the 0 er, con- WIll have more workmg years left, and can
sIder talung the follOWIng steps better afford to take a bIt more nsk In

exchange for potentially higher returns• Make needed changes to your portfo-
lLOS

Of course, you and your spouse will own
some investments m common

You may also want to mamtam separate
portfohos, WIth each one contammg mffer-
ent types of Investments.

ThIs will result m greater overall mver-
slficatlOn always an advantage to
Jnvestors

~ Connect to Comcast @Home,the easy-to-user high-speed cable Internet service,

and right now you'll SAVE $100 on installation. It's our best deal yet!

Only Comcast @Homelets you download off the web up to 100 times faster,* with

rich graphics and multimedia, so you can do hundreds more things on the Internet - in less time.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
your money back!**

If you're not satisfied after 30 days, we'll even give you

Call today - and experience the savings, the speed and satisfaction.
Just a few of the hundreds of reasons to check It out for yourselfl

Mention Code 321 to get this great offer

or visit www.lnDetroit.com
CDMCAST' qp Hom.-
tlu c,bl •. Int.rn.t. r.volutlon.

., >0...

http://www.lnDetroit.com
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tee comprIsed of board mem-
bers Florence MIller, Laura
Bartell and Kay McDonald wa"
formed last year to mvestlgate
the pOSSIbIlIties of new or
expanded hbrary faCIlItIeS The
commIttee has not yet made
any final recommendatlOn~ to
the board

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To resen'e Display Advertlsmg space by 2 p.m lndav

9 M! Ad
(1 MI E of 1-94)

tlonal story tIme added at the
Woods branch and a bedtLme
story hour added at the
Central branch

The report noted that space
constramts have put lImIts on
growth, espeCIally WIth the
populanty of audIO-Visual
matenals A plannmg commlt-

This photograph of the Abbaye de Fontenaye in France hangs prOUdly in Monte
Nagler's home. Monte took great care in the printing and mounting so that everything
would meet archiVal standards.

whICh was Installed m
November 1998 Llbraryopera-
tIOns manager Barbara
Demers saId that the lIbrary IS
currently up to date on order-
mg non-book Items like book;,
on tape, CD-ROMs, CDs and
VIdeos

The other Increases III

patron VISIt!> to the lIbrary
could be credIted to the addI-
tion of Sunday hours at the
Woods branch, an IIlcrease III

adult programmmg, an addl-

be ~urp hI u~(' :lcld free l.lg

board Aud., III regular mount-
IIIg board!> wIll eventually
(.ause dIscoloration to not Ju<,t
the board but to youl pI lilt, too

When buymg a photo album,
make ;,ure the pages are made
of an aCId-free material

Filially, never hang pho-
tographs (or any artwork)
where dlre(.t !>unhght wIll
stIlke them

SLIDES The blgge.,t l'nemy
to color slides IS mOI"ture In
an atmosphere of more than 60
percent humIdIty, fungus can
form on your slIdes and dam-
age them Storage methods for
shdes should therefore plovlde
for clrculatlllg aIr

Most slIde trays and metal
slIde storage boxes are "pecJfi-
cally manufactured to permIt
aIr CIrculatIon and thus reduce
mOIsture

PreserVIng your photogl aph-
Ie memOTJes IS easy A few SIm-
ple measures wIll en"ure that
they'll be around to enJoy for a
long tIme to come

draw to the IIbranes over the
last several years In fact, the
hbrary board passed an
Internet polIcy whIch allows
staff to Impose dIscretIOnary
hmlts on tIme patrons use the
computers for e-maIl and chat
rooms at Its last meetmg

The other factor whIch may
explam the decrease m CIrcula-
tion was a deCISIOnto order less
audIO-VIsual mateTJals untJi
the lIbrary mstalled a new
automated catalOging sy;,tem

Photog.@}2h}t
By Monte Nagle

slOn" - hI'>or hel pIcture"
NEGA1 j\l r.,::, Cal e III pre-

;,ervmg your pnnt;, mu;,t natu-
rally begm WIth your nega-
tIVe~ ThIS IS easIly done by
;,tormg them m tI an"parent
polyethylene holder;, that III
turn can be stored m vmyl
binders Larger negatIves can
be placed III polyethylene
sleeves and housed In small
steel cabmets

Polyethylene WIll resIst
mOIsture and WIll not decay or
grow mIsty WIth age
Furthermore, contact sheets
can be made of the negatIves
WIthout havmg to remove them
from the holders

PRINTS SunlIght fades and
bleaches some color pnnts To
aVOId thIS, spend a few extra
dollars and have a Clbachrome
or FUJI "Super Gloss" prInt
made from your favonte slIdes
or negatIves They WIll last for
many years WIthout any fadmg
and wIll give you pnnts of
supenor qualIty

When mountmg your pnnts,

trymg to figure out what peo-
ple are checkmg 0llt I know a
large part of the traffic IS
because of the technology"

Accordmg to the annual
report, CIrculatIon was down
from 583,392 Items m CIrcula-
tIOn m 1997-98 to 576,041 m
1998-99, or a decrease of 7,351
Items or 1 01 percent Patron
count was up 39,661 people, an
8 percent mcrease over 1997-98

Computers have been a bIg

News18A•

Grosse Pointe Library responds to changes, plans for needs

Preserve your photographs
How many tImes have you

tr IPd .,earchmg for a box of
~lIde" 01 set of prmts from that
~pelJal OccasIOn yean, ago only
to be "tymlE'd as to where you
la~t put them?

Do you have boxe", of 1001.e
~lIde., and drawer., full of loose
pr Int" that are totally dlsorga-
nl7ed?

You're not alone A great
many photogl aphers regard
the filing and storage of nega-
tlVl';" "'IIdes and pI lilt;, as a dIs-
heartening task to be aVOIded

Imai,T.InL huw LOIlVClllent It
\\ ould be to have an orgamzed
tilIng system, to have your
prmts and negatIves orderly,
neat and avaIlable at a finger's
touch It's easIer than you
mIght thmk

Cardboard boxes, through-
out the years, wIll emIt dIs-
cermble amounts of gases and
peroxIdes that wIll tarnIsh the
sIlver m film;, and prmts, caus-
mg fadmg and loss of pIcture
detaIl

The "ame IS Lrue for brown
paper envelopes often used to
hold pnnts and negatIves Glue
In the seams of many
envelopes can cause dIscol-
oratIOn If they get too close to
the emulsIOn of a pIcture

Even rubber bands wrapped
around a roll of negatives or
stack of prmts con tam com-
pounds that can cause damage

Here IS some adVIce on how
to avoId these dangers and
a;,sure the safety of a photogra-
pher's most valuable posses-

J

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The number of vIsItors IS up,
the hours of operatIOn are up
and programmmg IS up at the
branches of the Grosse Pomte
PublIc LlbraTJes Cunously
enough, cIrculatIOn IS down

Dunng a dISCUSSIOn about
the lIbrary's annual report at
ItS board meetmg on Aug 23,
lIbrary dIrector Vlckc'y Bloom
SaId, "I don't know how to tell
why cIrculatIOn IS down We're

,I !, I

I

i,



Amy Potter at (313) 881-7511.

Habitat for Humanity
Detroit is a non-profit organi-
zatIOn dedIcated to ehminatmg
sub. standard hOUSlOgby pro-
VIdIng Simple, decent homes
for those who need them.
Members must be 16 or older
and the group IS lookmg for
members With clencal skills
andlor constructIon expenence
Call Bob Arcand, executIve
dIrector, at (313) 521-6711 or
check out www habltatde-
troit org.

Faces & Places page J

Kiwanis of Shorewood ISa
commuDlty servIce club for
men and women ages 18-60
who are mterested in rms10g
funds for commuDlty needs
such as assistance for chIldren,
the elderly and the handi-
capped. The club meets at 7.30
a.m each Tuesday at Jack's in
St ClaIr Shores Call Sam
VentimIglIa at (810) 774-5300.

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe plans
fundralsers and communIty
projects to help cluldren
Annual dues are $240 and
meetings are from 7 30 to 8.30
a.m. Wednesdays, usually at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal Members devote a
couple hours a week to the
orgamzation ActIvitIes include
a benefit golf outIng, a benefit
wild game dinner and boxing
classic and several social
events Call Jay 'Ibwar at (248)
541-5252.

The League of Women
Voters is a non-profit, non-
partisan political orgamzatlOn
that seeks to keep voters
informed and encourages
lDvolvement 10 the pohtlcal
system The group studtes pub-
hc policy Issues, conducts town
meetings on local issues, pre-
sents candidate forums and
advocates for supporting legIS-
lation based on consensus POSI-
tions. Members are men and
women of votIng age, but all
meetings are free and open to
the public Dues are $40 for
1Odtviduals, $60 for a house-
hold. Call Marybelle Suczek at
(313) 885-0793, CynthIa
Warner at (313) 881-0621 or
Marion McCarthy at (313) 343-
0771

The Lions Club of Grosse
Pointe Woods is a non-profit
servIce club that helps people
who are visually ImpaIred
Meetings are at 7 30 P m. on
the second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at
the Amvets Center 10 Harper
Woods Dues are $30 a year.
Call Chns Gassen at (313) 884-
1084.

The Metro East Business
Association consIsts of bUSI-
ness people (one from each pro-
fesSIOn) Members exchange
business mformatlOn and net-
work MeetIngs are from 8 30
to 9'30 a m Mondays Call
(313) 343-0788

Mothers of Young
Children IS a speCIal mterest
club that offers networkmg
opportumtIes for Grosse Pointe
mothers With young famIlIes
The multI-denommatIonal club
meets at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church and offers speak-
ers, community servIce projects
and at least one fundralser
each year Dues are $15.
BabyslttlDg IS proVIded for a
nomInal charge.

The National Association
of Career Women - Macomb
County chapter ISan organi-
zatIon for profeSSIonal career
women. The group provides a
supportive environment for
career women to buIld personal
and profesSional relationshIps
Meetings are once a month in
Warren It costs $50 to jom and
dues are $75 annually Call
Judy Doyle-Martm at (810)
773-3692

Pointe Knitters IS a non-
profit organizatIon that pro-
VIdes educatIOn about new
See CLUBS, page 48,

club plans SIX socIal events
that take place between
September and June Call Beth
or 'Ibm Gibney at (313) 885-
8618

The Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club IS a non-
profit SOClalorganizatIOn for
mamed couples new to the
Grosse Pomtes. It sponsors
SOCIalevents and actIvitIes m
Grosse Pomte and metropoh-
tan Detroit Dues are $30 and
each event also has a fee Most
events are on the third
Saturday of each month,
between September and June.
Call Kevin or Theresa
Wagerson at (313) 884-6616

The Grone Pointe Rose
Society IS a non.profit garden
club open to anyone mterested
10 grOWlOg roses. Dues are
$12 50 a year 8ll.d the group
meets from 7:30 to 9 p.m. every
second Wednesday, January
through June, September and
November, at the
Neighborhood Club. It offers
programs on growing roses,
garden tours, social actIvities
and an annual June rose show
Call Jean Strachan at (313)
881-8078, Nick PiCCIOne at
(313) 331-0087, or Munel
Hughes at (313) 884-7489.

The Grosse Pointe
Sunrise Rotary Club IS a
non-profit service-minded
group of busmess and profes-
sIOnal men and women who
meet from 7 to 8 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club. The internatIOnal
orgamzatlOn is dedicated to
humanItanan servIce, high
ethIcal standards and bwldmg
peace and goodWill throughout
the world Call Chris Flynn at
(313) 824-4264

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Tennis Club is a sub-
club ofthe SenIor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Members play
men's doubles from 10 a m to
noon Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fndays at the
Neighborhood Club In the sum-
mer and at Wunbledon Teoms
Club 10 the WInter. The club
also plans cookouts, a
Chnstmas party and other out-
mgs Members are sernors 10
theIr mid-50s or older showing
all sktll levels. Dues are $10 a
year, $4 for a summer sessIOn.
Call Don Landers at (313) 882-
8270 or Bill Kuzel at (313) 881-
7848 or Don Van Becelaere at
(313) 886-3031

The Grosse Pointe
Sportsmen's Club promotes
conservatIon and protectIOn of
the enVIronment, hunt1Og,
fishing and outdoor actlVltIes.
The club meets at 7.30 p m. on
the third Tuesday every other
month at the War Memonal. It
also offers a newsletter Dues
are $50 a year Call Doug
CordIer at (313) 881-6842 or
Bill Rutledge at (313) 881-
6499

The Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra IS a
community orchestra that
meets weekly to rehearse and
present three concerts each
year MUSICIansare lugh school
age and adults. The orchestra
rehearses from 7'30 to 930
p m Wednesdays at Parcells
MIddle School. Call Pamela
FranCISat (313) 881-5463

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association, a
non-profit commumty ennch-
ment organIzatIOn, sponsors
classes and ennchment actIVI-
tIes Volunteers are needed
dunng the day, the evemng,
and on weekends for ushenng,
tIcket sales, regIstratIon, maIl-
mgs, phones and more Call
Cheryl McKee at (313) 881-
7511 The War Memonal's
CommunIty TeleviSIOnServIces
volunteers are people mterest-
ed In learnlDg about TV pro-
ductIon, mcludIng photogra-
phy, VIdeofilming and wntmg
Commumty TeleVISionServIces
produces local onginatlon pro-
grams that are seen on Grosse
Pomte's cable Channel 5. Call,

Grogan at (313) 881-1465 or
Joe Serwach at (313) 881-0531

The Grosse Pointe
Camera Club gives Its mem-
bers opportunities to develop
their photographic sktlls Dues
are $20 annually, plus the costs
of proceSSIng film The club
meets from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at Brownell Middle
School and most members com-
mit between four and eight

hours a month. Call (313) 822-
7080

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus is a
sIngIng group made up of
Grosse Pointe reSidents.
Rehearsals are from 7'30 to 9
P m Tuesdays at Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School, beginning
Sept 14 Fees are $25 a sea-
son. The chorus presents a
Chnstmas concert and a spnng
concert and has also performed
at the Grosse Po1Ote Arts
Festival, at various Civic
Chnstmas Tree hghting cere-
momes and with the Grosse
Pointe Symphony No audttions
are reqwred. Call Diane at
(313) 882-2482

The Grosse Pointe Crafts
Guild IS a non-profit group
that promotes creativity and
knowledge of crafts Dues are
$12 a year and meetmgs are
held from September through
June at the Children's Home of
DetrOIt in Grosse Pointe
Woolls Call Slurley
Paczhowsk1 at (313) 885-9034.

Grosse PointelHarper
Woods Right to Life ISa non-
profit group that focuses on
vanous hfe Issues, IncludIng
educatIOnal, fundralsIng and
legislatIve projects Dues are
$12; $5 for semor citIzens Call
Margaret Smith at (313) 885-
7947

The Grosse Pointe
Lawyers' Auxiliary IS a non-
profit group that proVIdes legal
educatIOn, CrIme preventIOn,
youth set'Vlces, drug and alco-
hol awareness and mote. It
concentrates on law-related
educational programs for chIl-
dren in Grosse POInte's ele-
mentary schools Dues are $25
annually and meetmgs take
place at vanous private homes
and clubs The group is open to
members of the State Bar of
MIchIgan and theIr spouses
Call Kathy KedzIersJu at (313)
881-2510

The Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Alumnae IS a
group of couples who are new
to Grosse Pomte Most memo
bers are 50 or older and dues
are $1250 a person Meetmgs
are at members homes and the

sponsor support groups for the
visually ImpaIred and who help
plan fundralsers for the
DetrOIt InstitutE' of
Ophthalmology Dues are $20 a
year and meetIngs take place
at the mo, 15415 E. Jefferson
In Grosse POInte Park Call
(313) 824-4710.

The Friends of the War
Memorial IS a group of volun-
teers who plan evemng and

weekend SOCial events (the
Halloween Ball, Jazz Night, a
Taste of the Hops and more) for
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, a non-profit commu-
mty ennchment org8Dlzatlon
The Fnends meet at 6'30 p m
the first Tuesday of each
month There are no dues Call
Mana EspoSIto at (313) 881-
7511.

The Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society is a non-
profit, non-euthanasia animal
adoptlOn orgamzatlOn that
places compamon aDlmals 10
homes Meetmgs are at the
ChIldren's Home of Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Woods Call
Kathy Castner at (313) 884-
1551

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council IS a non-profit group
dedIcated to nurtunng arts
and cultural actIvities 10 the
Grosse Pomtes Members are
all ages, from students to
semor CItIzens. MeetIngs are
usually held at the War
Memonal Volunteers help
With wntmg, telephomng,
maIlIng and plannmg fundrais-
ers Dues are $25; $35 for a
famdy, $50 for an org8DlzatIon.
Call Bunny Homan at (313)
881-9085 or 'Ibm Mayshark at
(313) 885-8999 or VOicemml at
(313) 438-2434

The Grosse Pointe
Audubon Society IS a non-
profit nature and blrdwatching
club that plans programs on
Wildflowers and nature topICS.
Members are 12 or older and
meetIngs are about two hours
each month at the
Neigbborhood Club Dues are
$15 for famlhes, $12 for SIngle
members Call Judy Flonan at
(313) 822-7080

The Grosse Pointe
Barbershop Chorus is a
men's SIngIng sOCIety(chorus
and quartets) that presents
shows, competes With other
chorqses aDd perfonns for
chal"ltable groups Members
are men and boys mterested In
a cappella MnglOg and fellow-
shIp Members are 14 years old
or older and are able to carry a
tune They meet from 8 to 11
P m Tuesdays at the
Neighborhood Club Call Jim

at Grosse POInte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte In
Grosse POInte Farms Call
(313) 640-8557 or (313) 886-
2404

The Eastside
Handweavers Guild IS a spe-
CIal Interest club for people
Interested in fiber arts
Programs, workshops and lec-
tures are by artists MeetIngs
are at 7 p.m on the thIrd

The New Il'riends and Neighbors Club Is an eumple of the many em.
interest clubs in Grosse Pointe.

New FriencU and Neighbors will celebrate Its 20th 8DDiver&aJy thIa month at a
luncheon at the Country Club of Detroit.

From October to April, DUC meets monthly for a luncheon and a presentation.
Most meetings are at the Groese Pointe War Memorial and are open to all women,
even lifelong residents. Monthly ezcursloD8 are planned to places of interest in the
metropolitan Detroit area. The club arranges babyalttlDg too.

"We encourage any woman in GI'088e Poul'te to attend these luncheons," said
Beth Quinn, president. "These meetings are a great way to meet other women
because everyone attencling Is eager to welcome new people ...

Members are diverse, from full or part-time professionals to atay-at-home Moms.
Ages l'lUlge from the mld-20s to mid-70s.

The New FrIends and Neighbors Club outgoing and incoming board members are.
from left: Trl8h Roeske, Amy Snedeker, Gretchen Woodward, Linda Auty, Beth
Quinn. Kelley Vreeken, Patti Bargnes, Deb Berry, Barb Keller and Marianne Karees.
Not shown: Greta Rlley and Kathy Reeves.

For more information about the club. call Kelley Vreeken at (313) 884-8705 ••

Monday of each month at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOit m
Grosse Po1OteWoods. Dues are
$15 annually. Call Irena Wolf
at (810) 725-8984 or Audrey
Bardy at (313) 884-2507 or
Janet Weber at (313) 881-6499

The Emerald Smfonietta ISa
chamber orchestra drawn from
members of the DSO. The
Emerald Sinfonietta
Advisory Council needs vol-
unteers for a vanety of tasks,
from educatIonal outreach
actiVIties to ushenng at con-
certs Volunteers must pur-
chase season subscnption tick-
ets Meetings are held at the
War Memonal, the Scarab
Club or bye-mall. Call
Eldonna L May at (313) 886-
7957

The English Speaking
Union of the United States
IS a non-profit organIzatIOn
that fosters commum catIOn
among Enghsh-speakmg pe0-
ple by way of lectures, SOCIal
events, educational programs,
travel and speCIal events
MeetIngs are at local clubs and
there are annual dues Can
Betty Bradley at (313) 886-
0079

Feline Friends is a non-
profit volunteer group that res-
cues and finds homes for aban-
doned, neglected and unwant-
ed cats and kIttens. Volunteers
age 10 and older are needed for
foster homes, clencal work,
and newsletter productIOn
MeetIngs are monthly at van-
ous east SIde locatIons Call
(810) 438-8000.

The Fontbo'bDe Auxiliary
is a fundrmsmg orgamzatIon
that supports patIent set'Vlces
and programs at St John
HospItal and MedIcal Center
and the SIsters of St Joseph
Members raise funds and plan
SpeCIalevents Dues are $25 a
year, $10 for semors, $250 for a
hfe membership Each year the
Fontbonne plans .a fashion
show, a hohday gift boutIque,
the White Chnstmas Ball and
more It also raIses funds
through Le Fonthonne Shoppe
Call (313) 343-7584.

The Friencb of Vision are
volunteers who manage and

Here's who, what, when, where, why of local clubs
FlIp your calendars, Grosse

Pomters It's September - the
beginnIng of a brand-new sea-
son

Our annual h~t oflocal clubs,
chantable groups and orgam-
zatlODs IS longer and more
complete than It has ever been
These clubs responded to our
request for mformatlOn about
groups that are lookIng for new
members and more volunteers.

Readers, you're searching for
new expenences, new fnends
and new projects

The Grosse POInte News IS
playIng the role of matchmak-
er

Fmd sometlung that catches
your fancy. Make a call Attend
a meetIng. Explore a new expe-
nence Open a new door. Jom
Contnbute EnJOy

The Alliance Francaise of
Grosse Pointe ISa non-profit,
non-polItIcal group that pro-
motes contact and cultural
exchanges between people of
the Uruted States and France.
Members are high school age
and older and are not required
to speak French Most meet-
Ings are In Grosse Pomte and
Involve lectures, movies, social
events and conversatIon
groups. Dues are $30 a year;
$50 for a family Student rates
are lower. Call Aphie Roumell
at (313) 881-8844

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the American Association of
University Women IS a non-
profit orgamzation of women
with college degrees and
dIverse interests The AAUW
has dozens of study groups
(toPiCSmclude hterature, art,
stItchery, books, mternatlOnal
relations, mUSIC, mOVIes,
bndge and more), which meet
monthly General memberslup
meetmgs are open to the pubhc
and are held at local clubs. The
group prOVIdesscholarshIps to
local women and plans
fundrmsers such as its annual
Used Book Sale Call Anne
Ryan at (313) 885-5725 or
Ehzabeth DeRooy at (313) 824-
7734

ArtServe Michigan is a
group of mid- and upper-level
busmess executives who
donate tIme and expertIse to
arts and cultural orgamza-
tIons. Members receive eIght
hours of training and dues are
voluntary Call Rose HIrsch at
(248) 557-8288, ext 11

The Children's Home of
Detroit is a residential treat-
ment center for chIldren ages 6
to 17 who have emotIonal prob-
lems and serves first-time
youth offenders from Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
Volunteer mentors and VIsItIng
fnends are needed for a nnm-
mum of two hours a week Call
(313) 885-3510

Children's Hospital of
Michigan needs volunteers,
15-years-old and older, to
spend about 10 hours each
month staffing the famdy waIt-
ing lounge, or workmg as sto-
rytellers or playroom helpers
at the hOSpItal, 3901 BeaubIen
10 Detroit Dues are $20 annu-
ally and volunteers purchase
theIr own badges and UOl-

fonns Costs may be waIved for
low-mcome senIors and semor
CItIzens m Wayne County get
free van transportatIOn Call
Enn OMara at (313) 745-5326.

The Detroit Golden
Retriever Club Rescue
Service IS a non-profit club
that prOVIdesfoster homes and
new homes for homeless golden
retnevers The club also partic-
Ipates In communIty parades
and ammal care faIrs Call
Cmdy Baatz at (248) 988-0154

The Eastside Divorce
Recovery Workshop ISa non-
denomInational semInar and
self-help group that assIsts
people In rebUIldIng their
futures after a broken mar-
nage or long-tenn relationship
DonatIon IS $40 MeetIngs are
from 7 to 9 30 p.m Tuesdays
from Sept 21 through Nov 9,..

--.
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Mr. and Mrs. John
Armistead Burwell m

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In Enghsh from
Duke Umverslty and a mas-
ter's degree m secondary
Enghsh educatIOn from
GeorgIa State Umverslty She
teaches Enghsh at North
Atlanta High School

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m economIcs
from the Umversity of
VirgInIa He IS manufactunng
manager With the Monorail
Computer Corp

The couple honeymooned III

St LUCia They live III Atlanta

RIVALS
OF 1999

Grosse POInte NeINs Eo The ConnectIOn
96Kert:~al
Grosse POInte Farms MIchigan 48236
A1tenoon KIII1 Mackey DIsplay Advenrs4ng
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, I'hone. _

send phOlo and$1 0 00 to
/Twrns S I 5 00 please send one
phOlo of each chlldl

NEW
Grosse POlme New> and The Connewon newspapel$ are planmng lhelr 4[h annual spenal edmon
(ealunng the b2bles of [he pa$t year We hope 'J (and lhe hHle one) WIll pamClpa[e bl suppl\lO~ u,
wlIh a phorograph of your chIld (only 1999 babIes, please) for publIcatIon LO

lhlS sewon

ThIs Iablmd WIll ~ publtshed January Z7, ZOllO. Your child's plcture, along ~llh other
1999 bable.!, WIll ~ Ihe malO aHlaWOnl News and adverllsmg abour c10lhmg feedmg
educwng and "nng for yOUI child WIll also ~ lOeluded It WIll ~ lery mtormallye as ~ell as
a commemOrallye edmon fOllOU'

Call or Drop by the

Please send a CUlC, clear photo (color 01 black & ,hlte home or ltudlll pmJuced pre(era~l\
smaller than a 5x7) [0 GrO$$C Pomle News & The Cllnnecllon 96 Kercheval, Gros;e Pomte
Farms, !ot.chtgan 48136 AHennon K,m Mackey, o.splay Adlemsmg Complere rhe 1Ofmmallon
shp wlIh your chIld's fun name, date of bluh and hospllal and return It "lIh lour phllr" Please
pllm the babys name on lhe back of lhe pholO so you can plck H up al our office afrer prmllng or

• • mclude a self addressed slamped envelope

Your pIClure musl be recelved 10 OIlrofflce no laler ,han TutSday December 21s1 earl"r would
asml OUI prodllcIJon schtdule (I ale November and December bmh phO!os mal be su~mHTed

• unnl January 7, 2000)

We loolc forwald to producmg ,M annual "Baby Edmon" and are sure you wam lour linlr.... J l one IOciuded A hmned number of eXlTa CopIes WIll be available fOI rurchase 10 gIVe [0 famll\

I and fnends

The Grosse POlOte News & The ConnecnOl ,<quire a $1000 fee to cOler rroducllon cosr,
Please Include a check, money ordel Of crtdll card number 'IIllh 1000rpharo

•

The Babies of 1999

Please Pnnt

Vlsa_ MC_' Exp Date _

Dale of Blrth~ _

Childs Name /Fllst & Lanl _

Parents Name !Fllst & lanll _

Slg~ture _

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms,

Or Po. t )..r- S Michtgan 48236esse In e I~W Attention: Kim Mackey,
l~~ Display AdvertISinga_._....'.'~:~.~:'.'..__(~1:~~~~~~~':5._

Kordas-
Zrimec

Patncla Jeanne Kordas,
daughter of Joanne Kordas of
St Clair Shores, marfled
MIChael James Zrimec, son of
Jim and Judy Zrimec of Grosse
POlllte Woods, on May 16,
1999, at Al>sumption Greek
Orthodox Church

The Rev Kavadas, the Rev
Makrmos and the Rev Leo

Mmn and Jonathon Bock of
NewUlm, Mlnn

The mother of the bnde wore
an off-white and cornflower
blue bt'aded chiffon dress and a
rose wr"age

Thp groom's mother wore a
seafoam green beaded stlk
dress and a rose corsage

SO](llst wal> Bnan Schwanz
of ('pdar Grove, WIS The
orgalll!>twas Donna Trublano
of Sterhng Heights

The bride graduated from
Martm Luther College and 18
certified to teach elementary
school III the Wlsconslll
Lutheran Synod

The groom IS a student m
pastoral minIstry at Martm
Luther College

The couple honeymooned ill
MIchigan's Upper Peninsula.
They bve 10 New VIm

••• f•
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Aita-Meyer

South Africa
The Rev Leshe Temple-

Thurston offiCiatedat the cere-
mony, which wall followed by a
receptIOn at the Monkey Valley
Resort

The bnde wore an al1lmal
prmt velour I>heath and a
white Silk coat Witha tram and
collar and ruff, of VdOUl pnnt
She carn"d a bouqu('t of !>un
flowers and AfnclIl gl a"

The bndl' dltt'nded La"ell
College

The groom'!> OllupatJOn IS
archeo-a!>tronomy I<',,1.' arch
and toun!>m The) hye III Hout
Ba ..

Tamara Ann Alta, daughter
of Gary and G10na Alta of
Grosse POinte Park, mamed
John Henry Meyer VI, son of
John and Karol Meyer of
LawrenceVIlle, Ga , on June 26,
1999, at Mount Olive Lutheran
Church

The Rev Matthew
Grunewald and the Rev
Edward Schuppe offiC1ated at
the 3 30 p m ceremony, wmch
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The bnde wore a candlelight
organza and satm gown that
featured a scoop neck, a
dropped waist edged With satm
flowers, tuhp sleeves and a nb-
bon-edged hem A satm rose-
bud headpIece held a short
matchmg veil and she carned a
loose Colornal-style bouquet of
roses, daJsles and Ivy

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Mandy Ada of
Grosse Pomte Park

Bndesmalds were Rebecca
Daup of Adnan, Jenmfer
Hartzell of New VIm, Mmn,
Chnstme Leyrer of SagInaw,
and the groom's Sister, Hope
Meyer 'of LawrenceVille, Ga.

Attendants wore full-length
dusty rose A-line satm and
crepe dresses WIth scooped
necklmes They carried
Colomal-style bouquets of
bnght pmk and purple
Gerbera daISIes, roses, statlce
and IVY.

The best man was DaV1d
Endorf of Juneau, Alaska

Groomsmen were Chns
Patterson of New Berhn, WIS,
Daniel Moll of Milwaukee. Plet
Van Kampen of Mankato,

''IT dd · g September 2, 1999., e In ;s G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew-s

Copacla officiated at the 3 pm S Grosse POinte
ceremony, which was followed umner- Groomsmen were Jacob
by a receptIOn at Villa Penna Edward Daly of Macon, Ga,

The bnde wore a silk satm Burwell Eugene Anthony Gargaro Jr of
gown that featured an IllusIOn the City of Grosse Pomte,
neckline WIth a collar ofVemce Stephen Bradley McQulllen ofMary Hannah Sumner, Ch I Mlace, a bodice decorated WIth Atlanta, John ar es ozenadaughter of Mr and Mrs C f G Ppearls and lace, long sleeves f of the Ity 0 rosse omte,Wilham Emshe Sumner 0and a cathedral-length train A Fredenck Frankhn SaundersAtlanta, marned Johncrown headpiece held her III of San FrancI!>co, and DrArmistead Burwell III, son of rfi
cathedral-length vetl and she Mr and Mrs John Armistead Jame!> Randolph Weste leld of
carned a cascade of roses, hhes Burwell of Grosse Pomte Baton Rouge, La
and stephanotis h U!>hers were Capt DouglasFarms, on July 10, 1999, at t e ~ dThe maid of honor was Glenn Douds of BeaUlor ,S C ;First Presbytenan Church 10
Mana Nicolaou of Lansmg, Bnan McAhster Kusch ofAtlanta

Bndesmalds were Amy The Rev Ernest W DaVIS Atlanta, and Armistead
Kloostra of Clarkston, Carol Burwell Whitney of Atlantaand the groom's brother-m-law,Klemsmlth of Farmmgton, the Thp moth!"r nfthp hndp worethe Rev BenJamm W Duwlmg, dgroom's Sister, MIchelle Znmec a mau,e dress SUItan a whiteoffiCiatedat the 4 30 p m cere-of Grosse Pointe Woods, orchidmony, wmch was followed by aMehssa Kordas of Grosse II The groom's mother wore areception at the City Gn 10Pomte Farms; and Lauren Atlanta penwmkle dre!>s and a whIte
Kordas of Grosse Pomte Th b d h the' orchide n e wore er mo r s
Farms gown, a wmte sIlk sheath WIth

The flowergul was JennIfer an EmpIre W81st and capped
Lund of Grosse Pomte Farms sleeves Her veIl of BelgIan lace

Bridesm81ds wore Ice pink was worn by her mother and
floor-length dresses WIth older sister She carned a bou-
matchmg pearl necklaces and quet of peach and cream rose!>,
earrings They carried round hydrangeas, lavender, freesia
bouquets of wmte and blush and Queen Ar1ne's lace
pink roses The m81d of honor was the

The best man was Mark bnde's Sister, Sara Florence
Owen of Grosse Pomte Woods Sumner ofAtlanta The matron

Groomsmen were Fred of honor was the bnde's Sister,
Kaleal and John Metry, both of Anne Sumner Douds of
the City of Grosse POinte; Rick Beaufort, S C
Lmeberger and Bob Bndesm81ds were Mrs
Lineberger, both of Troy; and Kenan Donaldson Alexander of
Dave Kopltzke of the City of Atlanta, Claire Arcand Batters
Grosse Pointe of Morgantown, W Va, the

The mother of the bnde wore groom's sister, Ethel Burwell
a full-length cream dress dcco- DowlIng of Camden, Ala,
rated with beads and a corsage Nicole Fisher Edwards of
of an orcmd and white roses. Atlanta, and the groom's SIster,

The mother of the groom Ehsabeth Burwell ReIchard of
wore a light green floor-length Olney, Md
dress With beading on the Honorary bndesm81ds were
sleeves. Her wrist corsage was Ashley Lyn Atkins of New
an orchid and white roses, Brunswick, N J, VirgIma

The organist was Chnsanthy Maureau Fay of Durham, N C ,
Vohs. The soloist was Margaret Amanda Risedeu GJles of
Rees. Houston, Texas, and Ellen

The bnde earned a master's Allysai Spotts ofAtlanta
degree In e:tIunseling. She is a Attendants wore two-piece
trainmg and development con- penwlnkle blue dresses WIthA-
sultant. line chrlfon slurts They carned

The groom earned a master's bouquets of hydrangeas, peach
degree In business admmistra- roses, lavender stock and
bon. He is a finanC1al analyst Queen Anne's lace

The newlyweds honey-
mooned m Hawau. They hve m The best man was Robert
Harper Woods. Johnson Scoville of the CIty of
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DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

P.llnl dfll"f ( \II~ n"'<iu(£"'ithr ttflClf"ncy at ~ear'1 8. "01 waIN
ril(t..:~'or~1" 1 woorl t~ I~l rv. lr(' po<)' hfoJt conduclor\
AtlM'Nb4e Ace Rachtor Enc'- ..

• ()h,y <t,",h,I"y 01 ,,,'<'I wl,h h,kerle""mcl 1m,'" rn
Or( (W lfor r()j()(~

• ~!'('r <trape< w,ll, & celhn~, c1ran
• r II 'If".;: I ht al QUI Hlio rtw room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-sIte EstImates

M-.I~ Co., Inc.
35M Blue Roell R Clnclnnatl Ohio 45247

Giroux-
Michalak

Heather Chnstme GlfOUX,
daughter of Joseph and Cheryl
Caramagno of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned Bnan DaVId
MIchalak, son of Ronald and
Janet MIchalak of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on June 5, 1999,
at St Clare of Montefalco
Church

The Rev Joseph McCormick
offiCiatedat the 5 30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

The bnde wore a floor-length
white satm sleeveless gown
WIth a tram that featured
pearls m an embrOIdered floral
deSign on the collar, walsthne
and hemline She carned a
bouquet of white roses and
calla hiles

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, Shannon Giroux
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Bndesm81ds were Enn
Smith and Jenmfer Ingrao,
both of Columbus, OhIO; and
Julie Sander of Wlnte Lake
Samantha MIchalak of Clinton
TownshIp was the Jumor
bndesmald Ashley Michalak,
also of Chnton TownshIp, was
the flower gIrl

Attendants wore floor-length
maize sleeveless chiffon gowns
and carned bouquets of spnng
flowers

Michael Zohk of New York
CIty was the best man

Groomsmen were Nadeem
Ehan of Ch1cago, Jason Sysak
of Buchanan, and Adam
Loosvelt of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The ceremony mcluded
musIc by the Cassml
Ensemble Smgers were
Patncla and Pamela
Caramagno

The bnde earned a BSBA m
marketmg from Bowhng Green
State Umverslty She ISa sales
representative With Wallace 111
Fort Wayne, Ind

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m plastic
engIneenng from Fems State
Umverslty He IS a productIOn
manager and team leader With
LIbbey Owens Ford

The newlyweds traveled to
Antlg11a They hve m Warsaw,
lnd

Tompkins-
Liprini

Vlfglma Todd Tompkms,
daughter of VirgIma Tompkms
of Grosse Pomte Farms and
the late Jack A Tompkms,
mamed Dean Gary Llpnm,
son of Diane and Albert Llpnm
of Capetown, South Afnca, on
March 5, 1999, at Hout Bay,

1~'!2'!e~~~!~C~!2!f!~:Q~~~Y~~~~if:'
ell" us today fo~r: dettt .... or drop In IInd visit

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran IIiIISocial Servkes of Mkhigan
4950 Gateshead

I near Mack and Moross 881.3374
Partlall funded the United Wa and the DetrOItArea A e on A In
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The Balduck Mountain Ramblers will perform Com3 to -
5 p.m. Sunday, sept. 12, in the Village. ~

The entertainment is part of the annual Pointe Fall
Festival, a celebration of food, entertainment and art
that is held each year in the Village, on the Hill and at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Juned exhIbItIon of artIsts and
craftsmen from all over the
DOIted States, featunng ongI-
nal pamtmg, sculpture, pot.
tery, Jewelry, photography,
metalwork, weavmg, enamels,
woodwork, glass and stitchery

The featured artIst wIll be
nan Berdenski, who works
10 collage, mIxed media and
decoratIve furnIture He
earned a bachelor of fine arts
degree from the Center for
CreatIve StudIes and hIS work
has been shown at the CCS,
the Scarab Club and the
DetrOitArtISts Market as well
as at local gallenes

Also featured entertam-
ment, a rame of anginal work,
chIldren's actiVItIes, and food
AdmisslOn IS$2 a person; chIl-
dren under 12 are free For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-7511

- Margie ReinS Smtth

Golden Dragon, Trattona
Andlamo, Carl's Chop House,
Mano's, Jets PIzza and the
Mack Avenue Dmer

Entertamment on Saturday
will feature the Festival
Flutes, a 10-plece flute ensem-
ble from noon to 1 pm, the
Motor CIty Street Band, a
New Orleans-style brass band,
from 1 to 3 pm, and Rock1O'
Gold, musIc from the 50s
through the 70s, from 3 to 7
pm

On Sunday, DJ Lance
Howard WIllbe featured from
1 to 3 pm, and the Balduck
Mountam Ramblers wIll per-
form from 3 to 5 p m

On the Hill: ChIldren's
activItIes wIll be offered on the
HIli

At the War Memorial: The
40th Annual FestIval of the
Arts, sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte ArtIstS ASSOC1l.1tIon,IS a

September 2, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Many Grosse Pointe and east side restaurants will be represented at the annual event.

Faces & R_Ia_c_e_s 3B

Festival to be on the Hill, in the Village, at the War Memorial
The annual Pomte Fall

Festival, a three-pronged cele-
bratlOn of food, entertamment
and art, WIllbe held on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept 11
and 12, 10 the Village, on the
HIli and at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal

The two-day event Willfea-
ture free transportatIOn by
trolley for partIcIpants who
want to travel from one SIte to
another

In the Village: A Taste of
Grosse POinte, a collectIOnof
booths offenng favonte dIshes
shIpped up by local restau-
rants, WIllbe open from 11
a m to 7 P III Saturday and
from noon to 6 p m Sunday at
the mtersectlOn of Kercheval
and St ClaIr 10 the VIllage

Restaurants represented
WIll mclude Tom's Oyster Bar,
Bluepomte restaurant,
Onginal Pomte Barbeque,

A Taste of Grosse Pointe will celebrate the best that local restaurants have to offer. The food fest will be open from
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, sept. 11; and from noon to 6 p,m. Sunday, sept. 12.

•
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16"x20" - 40"x50"
A techmque giving photography

the look of a hand
painted work of art.

By portrait artIst
Terrence Carmichael.

b • •..._ •

Gift
Cetificates
Available!

"Water Color Portralts"
From Our Orzgmals

Special Savings
On Custom

Wall Size Canvas
Pictures

OUR PRINTS ARE LIFETIME
GUARANTEED!

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL STUDIO INC ...
20725 MACK AVE. GROSSE ITE WOODS

(313) 884~4280

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.
f ~

.\

and director of Grosse POinte
ChIldren's Theater Stelene
Mazer IS10 charge of mUSIC

Students may try out for the
December play For more mfor-
matIon, call (313) 885-6219

Grosse Pomte Children's
Theater WIll register students
for ItS 46th season on
Saturday, Sept 25, at 129
Mapleton in Grosse Pomte
Farms

New grade school students
wIll enroll from 10 to 11 am,
JUnIor hIgh school students
from 11 a m to noon

Advanced and former grade
school students WIll register
from 1 to 2 p m., advanced
JUnIor hIgh and hIgh schoolers
from2t03pm

Students WIll be placed ill

classes accordmg to age and
experience Classes mclude
creatIve drama, mrme, Impro-
VIsatIOn, stage movement,
charactenzatIOn, VOIceand dIC-
tIon, sInging, and some danc-
109 Students WIlltake part 10

plays
Sally Reynolds IS producer

ervices, Inc.
_~DRAPEIY
.-CLEANING

SPECIALISTS
- Since 1936 -

.3-7 Days Nonml ""rvlCe
• ReSIdential & Commerual
• Take.Down & Re Hang ""tvlee
• Custom Drapenes Mad,

G.P. Children's Theater
holds registration Sept. 25

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

rt ....• In.

GROSSE POINTEGnlae,.. Woods PNsbttMIM (19950 MnAve a1 Torrey)
1 day pe r wi< 1$52 2 daysIS68 Unhmltedl$85 11 weeks

'MrwlF 915 A M Hlllow Impacl sept 13 L Hams
TiTH 610 PM HllLow Impact sept 14 A Verbeke

'BabYSitting available. Payable In FULL at tlrst class. non
retundable $200 per child per class-Gall to regIster at
810566-1298
~O!!lQred Bll: GrllSH PoInte Community Eduyllon
( eglSter through Grosse Po!Ilte Adu" Ell • 313-343.2178)

1 day pL, WK1$52 2llays1$68 UnlrmJ1edl$85 11 weekS
Non-ReSident Fee $4 00
Maire Sclloof (740 Gadleux)

MIW 630 P M HtlLow Impact sept 13 A Verbeke

• 24.. 15I-Z.8"18o.Z11-6.6I

home of Jean Forton. The
program will be "Summer,
Finds "

New officers and commit-
tee chairmen are Patncia
Cosgrove, preSIdent; Frances
NQgel, first VIce president;
Kay Van De Graaf, second
vice preSIdent; Margaret
Kalso, recording secretary,
Betty Sorenson, correspond-
ing secretary; Barbara
Malley, treasurer; Sharon
Amluxen, publiCIty chair-
man; Mary Lou LeFebre,
Marllee Rinke and Madeleine
Scranton, hospitality commit-
tee; Jean Srigley, parliamen-
tanan; and Mary Lou
LeFevre, historian.

NURSING HOME
~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT,~CH.
821-35z5

UAUTY NURSING CARE

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers International will
meet at 12.30 p.m Thursday,
Sept. 9, at the home of Joan
Mellinger of Grosse Pointe
Park. Co-hostess IS Ann Van
Slyck. Doris Cook will speak
on "A One-Room
Schoolhouse

Meetings
For more Information, call
(734) 722-6305.

New Friends,
Neighbors

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club WIll hold its
seasonal kIckoff luncheon on
Thursday, Sept 9, at the
Country Club of Detroit JIm
Saros wlil speak on real
estate in the Grosse Pointes.

The club plans monthly
outings (thIS month at
FJona's Tea House) and also
offers babysIttmg For more
information, call Kelley
Vreeken at (313) 884-8705.
For babysittmg, call Deb
Berry at (313) 417-3571.

Petti pointe
Questers

The Pettlpomte chapter
of Questers (No 243) WIll
meet today, Sept 2, at the

RIley

t "kJrio"'d.l:-

,. --" L'.: Historical
( ,~ t S ..~::. oClety

The Grosse Pomte
Histoncal SOCIetywill spon-
sor a final tour of Tiger
StadIum beginning at 4 p m.
Thursday, Sept 9. The tour
will mclude the dugout,
dressing room, press box and
more A receptIOn will follow
at the 1T0vencal-We1r House,
376 Kercheval m Grosse
Pointe Farms.

ReservatlOns are lumted
to 60 people 'Ilckets are
$10 a person Make checks
payable to the G P.
Histoncal Society and mail
to 381 Kercheval, Grosse
Porote Farms, 48236. Meet
for carpools at 3 p m In the
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church parkmg lot, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms For more
Informahon,call(313)8~
7010

Genealogical
Society

The DetrOIt Society for
GenealOgical Research will
meet at 2 p m Saturday,
Sept 11, at the office of
Woodlawn Cemeteryr for a
two-hour tour through the
cemetery WIth Martm
Brosnan, mstonan
Woodlawn Cemetery IS on the
west SIdeof Woodward, south
of EIght MIle The event is
free and open to the public.

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe

Woman's Club will meet at
1230 p.m. Wednesday, Sept
15, in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse
Pomte War
Memorial.

The
speaker WIll
be Duane X.
Riley, former
WDIV-TV
anchor man
and creator
of "RIley's
World." HJ8
topic WIll be
"RemInIscences"

Members planmng to
invite guests must make
reservations by calhng (313)
343-0019 no later than noon
Sunday, Sept. 12

Sff THf fUTU~f
Please volunteer

today.

~
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Mu!.Cular Dyslrophy ASSOClalion
Jerry leWIS Natronal Chairman

\ 800572 1717
wwwmdauso01g

Garden Club
The Windmill Pointe

Garden Club will meet at
11.30 a m Wednesday, Sept.
8, at Lochmoor Club The pro-

,gram will be "How Did Your
Garden Grow," and members
are asked to bring pIctures,
tell how theIr gardens fared
dUrIng the summer, or share
mformatIon about other gar-
dens and trips. For more
information, call (313) 884-
2016 -
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The I'lnbyIcnIll CIlurdl (USA)

(Nursery A'allable)

800am
10'15 am
lll"30a.m

Sunday Services 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Services 8'00 p.m.

G.P. Memorial
Church plans
family fun day

The public is invited to join
members of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for a family
afternoon Under the Big '!bp,
as the church kicks off its fall
season The afternoon of family
activities will be from noon to 3
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12 on the
grounds of Grosse Pointe
Academy. The Blue Pigs, a
band made up of members of
the Detroit police force, will
proVIdemusIc.

Tickets ($25 for families; $10
for individuals) mclude arcade
games, a moon walk, video
games, a basketball game,
clowns, musical entertain .
ment, as well as hot dogs, pop-
corn, balloons and cotton
candy. TIckets are hmited and
may be purchased at the
church, 16 Lakeshore, during
business hours.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 7 30 p.rn
Sunday Worship 9 30 a rn

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Barton L. Beebe, ASSOCiatePastor

~

St IICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near LocIuDooI' Club I
Grosse Pointe Woods !

Suaday
HotyEuchanst
Church School
ChoTaI Eudwut

Eslobhslled IBM

"ON A JOrJR.NEr'

10:00 A.M. FAMIlY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAll.OLE)

10'00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E.....Bray, Paatar

Rev 8cIltt DavIs. ~ Paatar
www.gpunded org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
371 LoIhraD lit CheIfoIlte

.'10lI7O
10:00 a.m. Worship

NursefY AY8IIable

AU ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
A Christ Centered, Caring Church

Committed to Youth and Community
Sunday School - 9:45 AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

IlIr. FlIdIricIc Hns, Patar
AI¥. aNlOIll* ffyI, Patar 884~20GROSSE. The members of

Po INTE First Church of Christ,
UNITE D Scientist
CHURCH 282 ChalfonteAve.

AFFI.JATED WITH 1llE uce AND ABC Grosse Pointe Farms,
240 QIALFONTE /iiT LOTHROP

884-3075 cordially inVite you to
JOin us at our

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaehing
Baptism & Holy Communion

Phone: (313) 881-3343

WWW.IQ»M.Org

8:30 a.m. Lakeside Worship Service
10:00 a.m. Worship Service in Sanctuary

9:50 - II: 10 a.m .• Criblfoddler Care

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ud LOGOS Coqrepd(lll
16Lell:esbore Drive, Groae Pobde Farms 88Z-5330

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
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Christ Church Grosse Pointe's
boys, girls choirs hold auditions

The Chnst Church Grosse No prior traimng is reqwred.
Pomte Boys Choir and Girls AuditIons will be held in
Choir proVIde mUBlCfor the 9 September and may be
and 11.15 a.m. worship ser- arranged by calling the music
vices on Sunday mormngs, officeat Christ Church at (313)
September through June., 885-4841, ext. 102
Young people, regardless of
church affihatlOn, school or
commumty, are inVIted to audi-
bon for the chous during the
month of September

Boys, age 8.15, are trained to
sing m the same manner as
Enghsh choir boys. They
rehearse on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Saturdays and
Sundays.

The Guls Choir consists of
35 girls from 11-18 (6th
through 12th grade). Girls
rehearse on Wednesday and
Fnday afternoons, Saturdays
and Sunday mornings.

Traming includes sight
singing, vocal production, per-
formmg skills and ensemble
work. Both chous have toured
Europe, Australia and New
Zealand.

This summer, the Girls and
Men's choir toured England,
Scotland and Wales and per-
formed at Windsor Castle, York
MlDster and St. Paul's in
London. In 2001, the choir of
Boys and Men will travel to
Europe.

m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
~ Kerclleval at Lakepolnte
- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Wars/up 1030 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors

11-300
COME JOIN US

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse PoiDte Farms

886-2363
9'30 a.m. Worsiup

10:15 am. SandaySchool

.I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHEN MINISTRY.
and LOGOS

'

~i5~riC •
j, 4'JRart~r5

(filyurdt
Smce 1842

Air CondUloned

A HOUSE Of PRAYER FOR AlL PEOfLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
810 a m Holy CommunlOll
I() I5 a.m - Adult B,"' • Stu..'y
II 00 am. Holy CommualOll

Sunday Scl100I WIll resume <;ept 12dl
Nursery

THURSDAY
1210pm .HoI)'C~

MMfMrr '/HI 8m",., _ tIN .,."".
Fm S«rm4 rllllbtl. F_ ~&fUr_~" J'6-

11Ie 1tn.lUdllrd W.......
Il«ter

~J.S---.
0rpIIIIC 1M ~

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday Schoolfor all ages

1030 a m Worshl

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at LochmQ9{
884-5090

8 15 &: 10'45 un. WootllP seMCC

9'30 am. Sunday School &:
Bible Classes

Supemsed NUlSCIY Provuled

body S.BoeIta', hstor
TUDGIhy A. HoberIaDd, AItIc. ......

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

For times and locations of
the services as well as memo
bership information, call (313)
882-6700 .

For more mformation, call
the Rev. Walter Schmidt,
seDlor pastor, or the Rev.
Bart Beebe, aSSOCIatepastor,
at (313) 884-5040.

~
5ilO p m Holy lsUW l!UlIIlilIIl

~
lD-:Kllm. Holyl*lllW~ .. If"'''''1

IleI1QIOUS £ducahOn lor AD Ages

Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph.D ..
ALL ARE WELCOMED -

......,
8100 .-. ....,. ........
tOit 1...... ....,..u ...

tOlOO __ • t t a30 .....
.. .1.... ~ IN ...

et PotItte .
....... t

... ...... I 'It" t .....

t~t810l77NI11

......... " IIICIlflIlIIn
filii, T ...

II.. ""' .....

Summer Worship Schedule
9 30 a.m. • Sunday
Air Condiboned

RowFr __ ~Ilow.f, _

Row f' lID C<lIoO* It -

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Next service SeJ". 1Z

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

First English adds
another Sunday service

FlTst Enghsh Ev. The contemporary wor-
Lutheran Church, 800 ship will have all the eSBeD-
Vermer 1D Grosse Pomte tlal elements of worship:
Woods, w111begm hosting confeSSIon, lessons, sermon
three worshIp services on and creed, but m a less for-
Sunday, Sept. 12,mcluding a mal style and Wlth Holy
new contemporary worship Communion celebrated
seTVlceat 9.45 a.m., and two every week.
Sunday school sesSIOns for
all ages, includmg adults. at
9 45 and 11 am

The two traditional wor-
ship services will remain at
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Cane and Wopsh,p

ChrIst CInudI Grosse PoIIIce
(EpIscopII)

~

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
10 ()(}a m Worsb1p

7 ()(}p m Thursday Worsb1p
Nursery SeMCeS AvlIIlable

8864301 It
E-mwl gpwpcO JI.IIKkqOI11

SeTVlceS to celebrate Rosh
Hashanah, the JeWish New
Year, will be held on the
evenmg of Friday, Sept. 10 and
the mommg of Saturday, Sept
11. For Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement, serVices Will be
held on the evening of Sunday,
Sept. 19 and throughout the
day of Monday, Sept. 20. Both

The Grosse Pointe Jewish
CounCll will hold High Holiday
services for Rosh Hashanah
and YomKippur

G.P. Jewish Council plans
High Holiday services

holidays will hold special chil-
dren's seTVlceS.

The Grosse Pointe JeWish
Council is a 175-family organi-
zation that works to promote
Jewish heritage, trsdibon and
culture on metropohtan
Detroit's east side. Italso offers
an educational and SOCIal
forum for its members

The Women'. Economic
Club is made up of more than
1,300 professional workmg
women who are committed to
the empowerment of women
and the celebration of women's
successes. Monthly luncheon
meetings are held in the
Detroit area; networking get-
togetbers take place at 8 a.m.
on the third Thursday of each
month at Borders Books In the
Village. Call (810) 772-6040.

The Woman's Historical
Club.is a non-profit women's
group dedicated to mental
improvement. Members are
mterested in reading and writ-
mg. They each prepare one
paper a year. Dues are $15
annually. Meetmgs are in
members homes and at local
clubs Call Vesta Dajani at
(313) 885-4422.

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit women's networlong and
social orgamzatIon that meets
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. on the
fourth Thursday of each month
at a private club to have dinner
and hear a speaker. Members
of all ages mclude students,
busmess women and home-
makers Dues are $30 a year.
Call Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855 or Marcia Pikielek at
(313) 884-4201.

monthly for social events, usu-
ally a catered or pot-luck din-
ner. Annual parties include a
croquet tournament, a pool
party, a Christmas party and a
progressive dinner, as well as a
Blanket Party for collecting
bedding and contributions for
Crossroads. Sub-groups have
been formed for tennis and
bridge players. Sponsored by
Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
the eight-year-old orgamzatlon
18 made up of slogle men and
women from 40 to 70, members
of Grosse Pointe churches and
their fnends. Dues are $5 a
year. Meetings are held at the
Old Rectory of Christ Church
and at members' houses. Call
(313) 885-7851 or (313) 885-
4841.

Churches
The Pastor's Corner
Our good news
By the r:lev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

A few years ago Iwas presented Wlth a daunting
task: write a htany for an intergenerational worship
service to be held at a continental convention which
will capture the behefs of Unitarians and
Umversalists.

Got it?
What follows seemed to work, for It has been

repnnted and repeated across the country. It cer-
tainly applies to what we profess at the Grosse
Pointe Umtanan Church.

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center uses volun-
teers to proVIde asSIStance to
hospItal personnel. Most vol-
unteers serve at least four
hours a week Call Jeanne
Soncrant at (313) 343-3680

The Quilt Guild of Metro
Detroit is a special interest
club that promotes the art of
quilting through lectures,
workshops, show-and-tell
activitIes and quilt shows.
People of all ages and all levels
of quilting skill are welcome.
Meetings last about 2 112hours
and are held at 7:30 p.m. on
the thlrd Tuesday of each
month at Redeemer MethoWBt
Church m Harper Woods. Dues
are $20 a year. Call (810) 778-
1684

From page IB

Here's our good news:
• We believe there is a place at God's table for

each and every child of earth.
• We believe the Giver of Life has been given

many names and loves the givers of all of them.
• We are more interested in getting heaven into

people now than getting people into heaven later.
• We believe religious scriptures are open doors

rather than sealed vaults.
• We believe there is some holy writ yet to be writ.

ten.
• We believe true evangelism is more preaching

practiced than practiced preaching.
• We believe peace and justice are not just words

we form with our lips but realities we shape with
our lives.

• We beheve in one race - the human race.
• We believe we are one with stars and trees and

tigers and rivers and all the stuff of life.
• We believe our lives are all about growing -

hearts that love, minds that seek, and hands that
serve.

Solo 1S a 8OC1al group for
mature singles. Solo meets

Services for Older
Citi2ens ISa pnvate, non-prof-
it organization that helps
senior CitIzens remam mdepen.
dent 10 their own homes
Volunteers serve as drivers for
the Escort and Meals at Home
programs, as yard workers,
and as friendly viSitors for
local seniors People interested
in clerical work or fundraismg
are also needed SOC 18 located
at 20090 Mormngside in the
Woods. Call (313) 882-9600.

knItting techniques and works
on projects for the Children's
Home of DetrOIt. Knitters are
of al1levels and dues are $12 a
year MeetmgB are at the
Chl1dren's Home. Call Shirley
Paczkowski at (313) 885-9084.

Pregnancy Aid Inc. is a
non-profit -.r.mtable group
that aSSISts ,P1'egnant needy
women, offering alternatives to
abortion Members are 18 and
older and commIt about five
hours each month to the orga-
D1Zation. Meetings are In
Detroit Call Lisa Peters or
Marlaina DesRosiers at (313)
882-1000.

170 cMilIan Rd'l Grosse Pointe F s • 884-0511

9=00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Clubs' -----
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bve lung dIsease, such as
emphysema, bronchItis or
asthma. The group meets from
3 to 4 30 p.m on the third
Monday of each month m the
Pulmonary Rehab Education
Room located 10 the basement
of Cottage Hospital.
PartICIpants may join at any
tlme. For more information,
call (313) 640-2582

For more information about
the program, call (810) 779-
7661.

fXfR~ISf

~------------------~-
I BRING THIS COUPON TO THE FITNESSFEST AND Ii SAVE $5 i
I ON ANY Vital Fitness CLASS I
I WHEN YOU REGISnR SATURDAY, SEn. 11, AT THE I
I FALL FITNESS FEST. I
: COUPON MAYIE USED FOIl ClASSES OffERED II

OURING SESSIONI (SEn. 13 - 0cT0I8l 30)
I AND SESSION II (Nov. 10 - DEe. 18). IL...------------_---.JI~--------------------~

Does Your Heart Good...VAmerican Heart Association

Amencan Lung Associatlon
Breather's Club - This free
educational support group 18
for people with chronic obstruc-

Resource Center can help
people live well with diabetes

The Bon Secours Cottage levels to e1ther prevent or min-
Health Services DIabetes imize long-term complica-
Resource Center offers educa- tions," she s81d
tional literature, VIdeotapes, Persons need not be enrolled
and outpatient counselmg to in the Bon Secours Cottage
help indIviduals "live well" Outpat1ent Ihabetes Program
Wlth diabetes. Located at to use the Resource Center for
22300 Bon Brae in St Clair counseling or to get free or low-
Shores the center is a key cost educational matenals to
compo~ent of the successful help them manage the1r. di~
Outpatlent Diabetes Program ease. How~ver, a ~hysIClan s
which emphasizes education as referral IS reqUIred and
the pnmary factor m success- appointments are necessary to
fully managing wabetes. visit the Center.

Diabetes can be a dIfficult Brzezicki, who manages the
disease to "ve WIth because center, offers Inwvidual coun-
everything individuals eat seling to patients on topics that
affects their blood sugar levels. include wet, exercise, foot care,
But with the proper education, admInistering insulin injec-
diabetes can be effectively tlons and more. Visitors also
managed. can view educational videos at

According to Vivian the center or check them out to
Brzezicki, outpatient diabetes watch at home with family
program coordinator, igno- members.
rance is not bliss

"Many people with diabetes
are unaware of how important
it is to control blood glucose

persons at nsk of developing
heart wsease and for those
recovenng from carwac illness
or surgery. For more informa-
tIOn,call (313) 343.1590 (select
option 2).

GET FIT THIS FALL

for more information,
call Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health Promotion
at 818-779.7900.

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE
TO GET fIT -IT'S VITAL!

ATTHE BoN SECOURS CorrAGE HEALTH SERVlCES

FALL FITNESS FESf
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER11, 9 A.M.-12-NOON

PUT ON YOUR SWEATSAND GRAB YOUR WATER BOffiE!
Irs time for a fREE, "hands-on" introduction to Bon B~e Center

and a full range of low cost Health and fitness Classes available
through Bon 5ecours Cottage Health Services."L f Come ready 10 exercise With our certifIed Instructors~\~7 ,~and plan to lake part In demonstrallons of our most popular

~ " ~( VllalFltness classes: SeniorFIT, Senior Vigor, Feldenkrais,
<. ~ ....-~ CardroFIT,and TaiFIT.
, r!J-~ l ~ Stop by our information stations and get th~ answers

-- I ~ on keeping fIt from Community Health Promotion,
;:, AmerICan Heart ASSOCiation,Bon Secours Cottage

- .. • h~~ . =::- .HL Diabetes Resource Center, and ot ers.J~ . =- f~,1" Then, take advantage of a varrety of free health
"l~.oJ ~I'I =:...1"""""- screenrngs Includrng. Blood Pressure,Blood Glucose,
7""" -t"1 ~ The Heart Test, and more.1r~1~~'$ ~~ SIGN UP AND RECEIVE A FREE?1~(~~~ ~~ T-SHIRT AND ~5OFF ANY CLASS~ ~~ ~ 1 We've got more than 15 classes toI ~,~, ~."...,~ _

I~. ~"~ ~~ choose from - available rn two sessions,
~ ~J\~ ~~ -_~~ september 1l- October lO,or

..,....." )~ November 10 - December 18 - and
.:::;:;. ~ designed for every rnterest and every fitness leve1.

~ ..-.t; ~ YBON SECOURS COT

~ HEALTH SERVICES

Pulmonary Rehablhtabon
Program - A phY81Clanrefer-
ral is required for this educa-
tional exercise program for
persons with chromc obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease. For
more mformation, call (313)
640-2582.

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program - A physician refer-
ral 18 needed for this educa-
tlonal exercise program for

$20 per fanuly. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 779-7900.
Adults Wlth asthma, curious
about management of their dis-
ease, can call the same number
for additlonal informatlon on
adult course offenngs.

ty will be discussed. Health
promotion specialists will offer
stress management tech-
niques.

The program is offered after-
noons from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Sept. 23- and 30;
evening sessions take place
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays,
Oct. 7 and 14.

The program will take place
in the Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health Promotion
CI888room, 22300 Bon Brae in
St. Clair Shores. The cost is
$25 a person and includes the
HeartHealth Essentials book..

For more information or to
preregister, call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotion at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays.

Bon Secours Cottage offers pulmonary
and cardiac rehabilitation prograllls

Bon Secours Cottage promotes
heart healthy lifestyle

As part of its ongomg pul-
monary and cardiac rehabilita-
tion programs, Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerVIces offers
the following classes for
strengthemng muscles and
endurance tr81Dlng:

Asthma Education Program
- This program teachea asth-
matic children and their par-
ents ways to e1fectively man-
age asthma. It is designed to
provide information about
asthma and how it can be effec-
tlvely managed The three-ses-
sion course takes place from 7
to 8 p.m. ThursdaySt Sept. 2, 9
and 16; Oct. 7, 14 and 21; Nov.
4, 11 and 18; Dec. 2, 9 and 16;
at Cottage Hospital. The cost is

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services is offering a
HeartHealthy Essentials
Program to educate individuals
on the impOrtance of maintain-
ing a heart-healthy lifestyle to
reduce the risk of cardiovascu-
lar disease.

It is estimated that one in
four adults has some form of
cardiovascular disease.
HeartHealth Essentials pro-
vides comprehensive informa-
tion for leading a heart-healthy
lifestyle.

Session one will cover ways
to identify risk factors for car-
diovascular disease. A regis-
tered nurse and dietitian will
offer suggestions for eating
healthy on a low-fat diet.

In session two. the benefits
of eJ:ercise and physical activi-

Bon Secours Cottage offers
luncheon, schizophrenia lecture

Schizojlhrema is a group of allowed bUn to remain free of
paychotic disorders character- hospitalization for 12 years.
ized by disturbances in The program is free of
thought, perception, behavior charge, but reS',lrvations are
and communication. Its cause requested by calling (810) 779-
is unknown, but genetic, pay- 7900.
chological and SOCIalfactors
may playa role in its develop-
ment.

Since there is no known cure
for schizophrenia, treatment
such as hospItalization, med-
ication, psychotherapy and
behavior techniques can help a
person learn behaviors that
will lead to social acceptance.

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services will present a free
luncheon lecture by noted
national speaker and consumer
of mental health services
Kevin Buchberger, from noon
to 2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 20, in
Cottage Hospital Boardrooms
A & B, lower level.

Buchberger, who has been
profiled in "Time" magazine
and featured on the CBS
Evening News and NBCts
-n>day Show," will discuss his
journey with schizophrenia
and the treatment that has

313-886-7336

18601 Mack Avenue
across from the Grosse Pointe Post Office

New patients bring in this ad for a complimentary
exam and consultation.

WELCOMES FAMILIES AND CHILDREN

ALLAN J. OLEINICK, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

Stressed-out children
need down time

By JoAnne Denison
Special Writer

1bday's ctuldren may be folloW1Oga bit too closely in
their parents' footsteps when it comes to having too much
to do and not enough tune 10 which to do it.

A recent study by UniversIty of M1chigan researcher
Sandra Hofferth found that since 1981 clnldren under age
12 are spending 30 minutes less a day, on average, in free
time.

There is even climcal eVIdence suggesting that some
stressed-out ctuldren show symptoms simJ.1arto attention
deficit hyperactivity wsorder (ADHD) Wlthout actually
having the chmcal wagnosls These children typically

crave constant movement,
have short attention spans
and have difficulty enter-
taming themselves.

Parents need to keep 10
mmd that free play or
unstructured playtlme can
enhance creativity and
help chJ1dren learn social
skills.

The origins of this
behaVIor may have begun
10 infancy. Many well-
meaning parents read
everything they could on
how to raise the perfect
child. They learned that if
they regularly stimulated
their infants with vanoU8
sounds, colors and touches
thev would improve their

JoAIIDe DeD180n odds of having an excep-
tional child

To a degree, early stimulation does help in brain develop-
ment. But infants also need quiet time alone to learn self-
comforting skills.

Then, beginning as early as elementary school, many
children hop on the competitive train that takes them
through college and into the work force. They learn early
on that getting good grades is a good thing.

Pushing children too hard, however, can simply bum
them out. Plus, some children's self-esteem may be tied to
how well they perform. They may fear Mom and Dad won't
love them as much if they don't do well. Rather than only
focusing on a child's accomplishments, it's helpful instead
for parents to acknowledge the child's e1forts by saying,
"Youtried your hardest on that test," or "Youreally swung
the bat well that time."

Bow much is too much?
How do parents know if they've overscheduled their

child? ,
That depends on the youngster. Some children may need

to,limit the1r involvement to one extracurricular actiVIty at
a time during the school year. Doing well in school and
having time to complete homework should come first.

However, parents should be careful not to discourage a
high-achieving child Some clnldren are able to handle
many tasks, including school, sports and music. Inho\l8&o
holds where there is a high achiever and an average
achIever, parents shouldn't compare the two.

Signsof bum out
Children often will give easy-to-read signs that they are

involved in too many activities.
• They suddenly may not want to participate in an event

they used to really enjoy.
• They may show signs of feeling overwhelmed and

unable to get their homework done because they have to
practice a sport or a musicallDBtrument.

• Signs of stress may include sleep disturbances,
appetite changes, depression, low self-esteem or nega-
tlvism.

Don't hesitate to seek professional help
Parents who recognize the above symptoms in II teenager

need to pay SpeCIalattention if they pemst. It's normal for
teens to be combative and moody, and the need for sleep
increases during the teen years because a teenager's body
is changing so drastically. But If a teen becomes Wlthdrawn
for an extended tlme, parents need to reach out to him or
her. A simple statement like, "You're not interested in
things like you were," may open the door for discu881on.

If the problem persists, it's wise to seek profeSSIonal
counsehng. A clinical social
worker or psychologist who
specializes in adolescents can
easily assess whether the
symptoms are part of normal
development or somethIng to
be concerned about.

JoAnne Dernson, ACSW; IS
a clinkal socUllworker at the
&n Secours Cottage Family
Practice Center In St. ClaU'
Shores.

Babies
Samuel Barry
Roberts and

Christopher Rentz
Roberts

Barry and Patty Roberts of
Braintree, Mass , are the par-
ents of twin sons, Samuel
Barry Roberts and Christopher
ReDtz Roberts, born May 29,
1999. Maternal grandparents
are Don and Mollie Rentz of
G1"088ePointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are CODnie
Roberta of Bramtree, and the
late Leo Roberts Great-grand-
mother 18 GemVleve Rentz of,....t..
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e-.. C4IlIIpuWr Symms
28630 Ryan Road. Warren MI
~8092 (Just south of12 Mtle Road on
the east SIde of Ryan), SIO 573 BI30
Thursday, Sept 2, 5-B pm
Thursday, SepL 9, 5-B pm
Saturday Sept n, 12-3 pm
Thursday, Sept 16, 5-B pm
Thursday, Sept 23, 5-B pm
Thursday, Sept 30, 5-8 pm

gest choppmg by hand rather
than usmg a food processor
Place the chopped veggies in
a large sealable contamer
and add the prmento. Open
and dram each of the cans of
beans and toss into the vag-
giem1X

When the dressmg has
cooled to room WIUVl:i .. t ..re,
pour It over the bean salad
Seal and chill at least for 24
hours

The bean salad WIllbe
swunmmg m the dressmg
'Ib serve the cold bean salad
transfer the bean m1Xand
some of the dressmg (a cup
or so) to a seTVlngbowl
Sprinkle with parsley and
use a slotted spoon for serv-
ing,

The white WInevinegar
gives this nux of beans and
vegetables a smooth firum.
Don't be afratd to leave this
dish out on the buffet table.
Harry's salad WIllbnng a
needed change of pace to
your late summer barbecue.

According to Aunt Betty,
Harry has been a wonderful
neighbor over the years He
is also a great cook who has
several other recIpes under
his hat

With any luck, I'll get my
hands on a few of them

Enjoy this special recipe at
your Labor Day get-together
or course you11also need
some chips and beer and , ..
oh yeah .. some hot dogs.
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at
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31507 Harper Avenue. SL Clair
Shores, M [ ~B082 (Just north of 13
Mile Road on the west SIde of
Harper). BIO 29'102929

Wednesday, Sept. B, 5-8 pm
Wednesday', Sept. IS, 5-B pm
Saturday, Sept 18,12.3 pm
Wednesday, Sept 22, 5-8 pm
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 5-B pm

aunt, Betty WIlWl11eof
DetroIt recently sent me the
recipe

I phoned her to find out
who Harry IS Harry
GarabedIan has been Aunt
Betty's next door neighbor
for :nore than 30 years

Harry's Salad
1112 cups sugar
1 112cups white wiDe

vinegar
112cup peanut oil
1 15 oz. can of each of

the following: was beans;
green beans; butter
beans; red kidney beans

1 cup celery, chopped
1 cup onions, chopped
112cup green pepper,

chopped
1 2 oz. jar (or 112 cup)

chopped pimento (yon
may substitute red. pep-
per)

fresh or dried parsley
for garnish

Begin by making the
dressing. Combme the sugar,
VInegar and oil in a medIum
sauce pan. Bnng to a boil
and Immediately remove
from heat, stIrring until the
sugar IS dissolved. Set aside
and cool to room tempera-
ture,

Meanwhile, chop the
omons (whIte or red will do),
the celery and the green pep-
per. The size of the chop is
up to you. However, I sug-

OPEN HOUSE CALENDAR

Thesday, SepL 7, 5-8 pm
Thesday, SepL 14, 5-8 pm
Thesday, SepL 21, 5-B pm
Saturday. Sept. 25. 12-3 pm
Thesday, Sept. 28, 5-8 pm

...... Ca _ alws
36580 Moravtan, Chnton TownshIp,
MI 48035 (Just south ofl6 Mile
Road on the east Slde of Morman),
810 790.3200

the cable. Internet. revolutlon.'M
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When Harry met Betty · · ·
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A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

Som.echildren have
already started back to
school. Fall sports are back
Ul full swing Those of us
who are lucky won't have to
work on Labor Day and we'll
all be juggling our schedules
to fit 10 one last barbecue

This week's feature is a
new take on old cold bean
salad that won't take too
much time out of your busy
weekend. Hallly's salad
should be made at least one
day ahead of serving. My

Take fhght WIth e-..~ and expenence the Web the way It was meant to be
Explore WIth abandon at speeds you never Imagmed possIble Expenence mmd-
blowmg Videos CD-qUallly mUSIc, GUI-wrenchmg games How? Cable power With
up to 100 hmes the speed of a typIcal phone hne, e-uNl"- WIll transform
your Internet expenence from frustratmg to fantastic'

Live Demo of CDMCAST'_Holfte e
CafI 810-578-9<183 ...,. to ,....,.. your .,.. et 1ft ....... .,... hou ..

.... live ... -.-h......In your .-t

How the Internet feels on cable.

} Ttus IS it The big one. The
last official hohday weekend
of the summer

Most of us have dIgested
enough hot dogs and batn-
burgers to last untll 2000
Brace yourself for one more
dog. Labor Day has become a
holiday that has a dlfferent
unpaet on dItlerent latnlhes,
aa opposed to many years
&80•

..

It's a sure-fire way to perk
up any SituatIOn.

• Expect thmgs to go wrong
Dunng the hohdays the threat
of thIngs gomg awry IS
quadrupled Leave for your
trip with the posItive attitude
that, yes, a few things may go
wrong but I'm gomg to have a
wonderful tIme

And you WIlli

month before, set aSIde a book
that you have just been dymg
to read and save It for thIs
tnp NothIng can b811you out
dunng a long WaIt dunng
travel than a JUIcynovel.
Make sure that eveI)one ""lth
you has one, too

• Carry food Unfortunately,
the quality of Amencan atrlIne
food has detenorated to a dIs-
mal state Much of It IS barely
edible and many flIghts offer
no more than a pack of
peanuts or pretzels Stnng a
few of those short pretzel
flights together and you can
encounter some maSSlVe
hunger pangs Hunger makes
you Imtable - just what we
don't need m the season of hol-
Iday cheer Then you are left
WIth snatchmg a hot dog or
piece of pizza between gates,
which IS not particularly satis-
fyIng Instead, bnng along
some healthy food for your day
of travel Pack a Coupleof delI
sandWIches, fresh fruits, some
carrot and celery sticks, gorp
or granola bars Always carry
a bottle of water. You'd be
amazed how good It all tastes
when the munchIes hit and
how smug you'll be when
those around you look on enVI-
ously

• Keep baggage to a miru-
mum If ever you have packed
hght, this is the time to do it
Remember black and taupe go
WIth everythmg Losmg bag-
gage IS a major patn, eSpecial-
ly at this time of year. If you
can make do with one roll-on
bag, go for It Airhnes are now
settmg stnct limits on carry-
on baggage so you won't be
able to tote all the gifts on
board, too Send gIfts ahead

• Try to sleep on the plane.
You will be tired but exCIted,
which can make It dIfficult to
sleep If you have a ftght or a
dnve that is at least a few
hours long, consider takIng an
over-the-counter sleepmg med-
IcatIOn(doxylatn1Oesuccmate)
Just a half of one of those lit-
tle 25 mg tablets WIllusually
help you get to sleep WIthout
making you too groggy after
you wake up. Bnng along one
of those funny-looking pillows
that fit around your neck, too
They really work.

• Pack a present. PIck out
some httle thIng for your part-
ner and the kIds - maybe a
CD, a paperback by a favonte
author, a funny deck of cards.
Jewelry IS always a good
chOIce- and take the trme to
wrap It up purty Stuff It 10
your carry-on. Then, when
your flIght gets canceled, whlp
It out and present It, WIth a
lossl

fnend's adVIce Leave a day
earher, come home a day later,
If possible

• NaIl down your seat
assignments The good seats
go fast, so get yours early

• Look for last-mmute
deals If your tnp ISto get
away from the hohday brouha-
ha, then you might check WIth
your travel agent to see If
there are any last-mmute
deals aV81lable

Right about now, most
CruIse hnes and tour operators
WIllbe dIscounting any holI-
day spaces they have left for
thIS season, espeCIally those
much-touted mlllenmum pack-
ages

• Reconfirm all of your
arrangements. About a week
before your departure, get on
the phone and reconfirm all of
the detalls of your trip FlIght
times do change; hotels some-
trmes mistakenly cancel reser.
vatlOns and tour operators
change departure times
Double-check your seat asSign-
ments Be sure to carry all of
your confirmation shps with
you when you travel, they can
be invaluable when you are
dealing WIth a surly front desk
clerk at midrught Be sure to
take along the homelmght
phone number of your travel
agent.

• Prepare yourselves men-
tally Before you ever leave
home, the prrmary players
should whip up a platter of
pasta, open a bottle of WIne
and have a senous dISCUSSion
about how you are gomg to
handle the imtatlons of the
upcoming trip. Agree not to
snipe, blame or otherwise
aggravate the other. Plan to be
mutually supportive, to hold
hands a lot and kiss him, her
or one of your httle darlIns
whenever you are even thmk-
109 of makIng a nasty com-
ment. Think of some httle sig-
nal you all can use when you
feel tempers beglDto nse
(Our fatnily favonte ISto
strike a yoga pose, WIth eyes
closed and palms up
Invanably, it bnngs on a
laugh and breaks the tensIOn)

• Get to the airport early.
Yes, you've heard it before but
It can't be emphaSized enough.
Parkmg WIllbe preCIous (In
fact, get a nde and skip those
jammed lots and mtermlOable
shuttles altogether) FlIghts
will be overbooked (Yes,you
could lose your seat ) Weather
could delay flIghts, causing
further confuSion Remember
that roads get clogged, too

There ISno more secure
feelmg than to be safely
ensconced at the aIrPort, all
checked 10, boarding passes in
your pocket and a Bloody
Mary in your hand - some 45
minutes ahead of the flIght.
Then you can chuckle as you
watch all those latecomers
scramble for seats For mter-
national flights, get there
three hours before and be the
first people checked 10 and
aVOIdthose long lines

• Bnng a good book A

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

Holidaytravel- here's
how to cut through chaos
By Cynthia Boal Janssens
Special Wnler

Just about now, as you are
paging through this sectIOn of
the Grosse Pomte Nt!ws, a
thought IS rattlmg around 10
the back of your mllld Should
we travel over the commg hoh-
days or shouldn't we?

The new m1l1enmumonly
compounds the question

It ISa dIlemma
The decISIonISeasier when

you conSider that you probably
travel over the hohdays for
one of two reasons Either you
want to be WIthpeople or you
want to get away from them'

I asked one of my travelmg
fnends With a wry sense of
humor what adVicehe would
gIVeabout hohday travel HIS
answer

1 Don't
2 If you must, try to go a

day earher, return a day later
3 Book far, far, far 10

advance
4 Practice one-small-bag

pack10g
5 Buy tickets for fnends

and/or fannly to fly and VIsit
you, let them suffer holiday
travel

HISadVIcebnngs to mmd
the first rule of holIday travel
Keep your sense of humor!

Why ISthis so rmportant?
Because hohday travel IS
stressful, particularly for cou-
ples, b~use you both get
frazzled and end up takIng out
your frustratIOns on each
other You soon dIscover that
whether you are heading
home to celebrate Christmas,
Chanukah or Kwanzaa, some-
times it IShard to keep the
spirit If this is a holiday hon-
eymoon or you are traveling
with chlldren, (lJl of these fac-
tors are compounded.

For some folks, holiday trav-
ellS a fact of life; they do it
every year For others, It'S an
occasIonal expenence and so it
ISa bit more daunting.

Never fear We'll help you
cope

Here are some tIpS to keep
your hohday travel safe, sane
and lOVIng

• Book flIghts now If you
haven't already made them,
make aIrlme reservations
nght now 'Ibdayl

Otherwise, you WIllbe stuck
WIthoverrught "red-eyes" and
other odd-bmed flights Ifyou
were hopmg to use frequent
flyer miles, know that most
atrlmes have heavY blackout
penods around both
ThanksglVlng and Christmas
when free tickets cannot be
used

However, many people do
not know the atrlInes general-
ly do not black out
ThanksgiVIng day and
Chnstmas day In fact, flights
are often Wlde-openand Blr-
ports are empty If you are
headmg to the Canbbean for a
get-away, for instance, conSId-
er leaVIng late on Chnstmas
day My fanllly has made a
tradttion offlymg m and out
on Chnstmas day for years
because It ISso easy Note my
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Science n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook Instltute of SCience
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward in Bloomfield Hills
Explore how our planet has
evolved over time WIthfive new
permanent exhibits celebratmg
Our DynamiC Earth
Cranbrook offers the exclt10g
U.S. premiere of the travehng
exhibition Scream Machmes
The Science of Roller Coasters,
through Monday, Sept. 6 Take
advantage of a umque JOint
venture by VIeWIngthe natIOn-
ally tounng exlubltlon In the
Dark at the SCIence Institute
then takmg In WeIrd ScIence A
Conflanon of Art and ScIence
m the Art Museum The
ScIence Museum WlIlbe closed
Tuesday, Sept 7 through
Thursday, Oct 14, for renova-
tIons View turtles, snakes,
frogs, bees and more In

Cranbrook's Nature Place,
open through Monday, Sept 6,
from 1 to 5 pm., dally
Planetanum and Lasera SWIng
Shows WIll be offered Fnday
and Saturday, from 9 to 10 p m
Lasera tickets are $2 50
Planetarium adrmsslOn IS $2
for adults, $1 50 for chlldren
and $1 for Cranbrook mem-
bers The museums are open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a.m to 5 p m
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
P m and Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m AdmISSion IS $7 for
adults and $4 for chIldren, age~
3 to 17, and semors. Call (248)
645-3200

admission IS$3. Call (313) 884-
4222.

Woodward 10 DetrOIt
Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatlon, officematerials
and home life of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I D!.scoverexhibIt
The Museum is open
Wednesday through Friday,
from 9'30 a m. to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a.m. to 5 P m. The suggested
admISSIon 18 $3 for adults or
$1.50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805.

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest 10 modem art, wscover
the beauty and majesty of the
gallenes and exlubltlOns at the
Detroit Institute of Arts
Wisdom and Perfectlon Lotus
Blossoms In AsIan Art, can be
experienced through Sunday,
Sept 19. Open through
Sunday, Sept. 26, ISthe colorful
exhibItion Joseph-1'heodore
Deck The Art of Ceramics m
Nmeteenth-Century France
Also nmnmg to Sunday, Sept
26, IS Valor & Grace Personal
ArtIfacts from the World of the
Samur81 Wamor More than
40 realist p81ntmgs are fea-
tured m Common Man, MythiC
ViSIOn The P81ntmgs of Ben
Shahn, through Sunday, Oct
31. On View through Sunday,
Nov. 7.18 Where The Girls Are
Photographs By Women From
The DlA's CollectIOn Several
new acqwsitions are featured
m Glass, Glass, Glass From
the DlA's Collectlon, through
Sunday, March 5. Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a.m to 4 P m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admlsslOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students. Call (313) 833-
7963

by Madeleine Socia

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person
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Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, see Afncan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOit
HI<;toncal Museum, 5401

Ford House
experiences

Experience the grandeur of a
bygone era WIth a viSIt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIdedtours will be offered, on
the hour. Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 P m The Tea Room will be
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11.30
a m. to 3:30 p m. and Sunday,
from noon to 4 pm. Tours are
$6 for adults, $5 for seniors
and $4 for children. Grounds

Great Lakes Museum, accessi-
ble Via the MacArthur Bridge
at E. Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard in Detroit. Children
can also see a display marking
the Centenmal of Mail SerYlce
on the DetrOIt RIver, along
Wlth permanent exhibitIOns
featunng the doomed ship
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freighter pIlothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 a.m
to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501.

Science fun
The DetroIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R 10 DetrOIt, offers
entertalmng and educatIonal
famdy fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbIt Lab features
hands-on exhIbits mtegrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excitmg exhibits !Dclude the
Smgmg Bowl, Magnetlc
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser WavCKGuide
Now shOWIng 1D the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre through
Saturday, Oct 9, on a rotatlOg
hourly baSIS, are the eXCltlng
films, Everest, Whales,
TropIcal Ramforest and Thrill
Ride The SCIence of Fun
Screenmgs will be offered
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m. to 1 p.m.; Friday,
from 10 a m. to 8 pm,
Saturday, from noon to 8 p m
and Sunday, from 1 to 4 p m
The DetrOIt Science Center IS
open Monday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 2 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
12 30 to 5 p m AdmiSSion to
the exhibItIOns, demonstra-
tIOns and laser show IS $3 for
adults and $2 for semors and
chIldren, ages 3 to 17
AdmISSIOnto the lMAX Domed
Theatre IS an adwtlOnal $4
Call (313) 577-8400

High notes
Start your autumn on a hIgh

note by jommg the Grosse
Pomte Community Chorus
dunng their first rehearsal of
the new season, Tuesday, Sept
14, from 7 to 9 15 pm, m the
Choral Room of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School, 707 Vermer
m Grosse Pomte Woods New
members may attend the first
three weekly rehearsals on a
free tnal baSIS 10 preparatlon
for the group's Chnstmas
Concert, on Sunday, Dec 5
Membership dues are $25 Call
(313) 882-2482

Open auditions
Test your talents dunng

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,

an exhibItIon of works created
by sallors, ISthe newest attrac-
tion at Belle Isle's Dossln

Artistic adventure
Embark on an artistic

adventure for the whole family
dunng Hudson's First Fnday
programs at the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt, Fnday,
Sept 3, from 6 to 8 30 p m
Free festiVItIes Include an
InSIder's View of the exlubltIon
Common Man, MythJ.c ViSIOn.
The Pamtmgs of Ben Shahn,
DraWlng In The Gallenes, an
Onganll Drop-In Workshop, an
Artist at Work pnntmakmg
demonstratIOn and a World
MUSIC Senes program Call
(313) 833-4249.

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood 10 Dearborn, bnngs
hIstory to hfe Merge mto the
"past-Iane~ dunng the 49th
annual Old Car FestIVal, fea-
tunng a celebration of 100
years of the Packard Company,
Fnday, Sept 11 and Saturday,
Sept 12 The world of
Samantha Parkmgton, fictIOn-
al herome of The Amencan
GlTl doll & book collectIOn,
comes to hfe 10 a famdy pro-
gram, through October Call
(313) 982-6180 The Museum
and \Tillage are open Monday
through Friday, from 9 a m to
5 p m and Saturday, from 9
a m to 8 P m AdmiSSIOn IS
$12 50 for adults, $11 50 for
semors and $6 25 for chIldren
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

Festival, weekends, through
Sunday, Sept 26, 10 the 15.
acre shIre of Holly Grove, off
the 1-75 Exit 106, on DixIe
Highway near Holly.A Bagpipe
Blowout, Caber Toss and
Dance Contest are Just a few of
the highlights of HIghland
Fhng festIvities, Saturday,
Sept 11 and Sunday, Sept 12
'Ilckets are $1395 for adults
and $5 95 for chIldren, ages
five to 12, or $12 50 for adults
and $5 for chIldren If pur-
chased ID advance. Call (800)
601-4848
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Sentimental Journey black-tie, open auwtlOns for the St Clair
wnner dance, Fnday, Sept 17, Shores Players' productIOn of
at 6 30 p m 'Ilckets range from Sweeney Todd, Monday, Sept
$150 to $500 PrereglstratlOn 13 alld Wednesday, Sept 15, at
IS reqwred for most courses 7 30 pm, 10 Jefferson Middle
The War Memonal wlll be School, 27900 Rockwood m St
closed through Monday, Sept Clair Shores Call (810) 776-
6, but reglstratlOns will be 4942
accepted vIa mall, Fax, (313)
884.6638, or phone Call (313)
881-7511

Art of learning
Invest 10 )'our apprecIatIon

of great art WIth courses and
lectures at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetroIt Partake
m a free Ammal Sculptures
Drop-In Workshop, Thursday,
Sept 2, from noon to 3 p m
Adults can expand theIr artIs-
tIc I Q WItha Survey of World
Art, Part I, Saturdays, Sept 4
to Dee 4, from 10 a m to 12 15
P m. The fee IS $90 or $85 for
DIA members Alma Greer
kicks off Black Readmg Month
Wlth a free Storytellmg pro-
gram, Saturday, Sept 4 Learn
to bmd your own volumes dur-
109 a free Bookarts Drop-m
Workshop, Sunday, Sept 5,
from noon to 4 p m Tralwng
sessIOns for Gallery Service
volunteers WIll be offered on
Saturday, Sept. 11, from 1 30 to
3.30 pm Call (313) 833-4249
PrereglstratIon IS reqwred for
some courses Call (313) 833-
0247

Famil~ features

Renaissance revelry
Come one, come all ye httle

lords n' lames and expenence
the Sights, sounds, flavors and
notous revelry of the 1999
Michigan Renaissance

Best blues
The NatlOnal Alhance for

Research on Schlzophrema and
DepreSSion will host the blues
duo Madcat & Kane dunng a
benefit on Sunday, Sept 12, at
2 p.m., 10 Wayne State
Urnverslty's Hdberry Theatre,
4743 Cass 10 DetrOIt Tickets
are $20 Call (313) 881-5429

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial. 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Po1Ote Farms, offers a
full schedule of educational
and social adventures for chil-
dren. Fathers can make reser-
vations today to attend the
Daddy Daughter Dance,
Fnday, Sept 10, from 6.30 to
8 30 P m Ttckets are $22 per
couple and $8 for a second
daughter Grosse Pointe
Middle School students can
reglster for their War
Memorial Identlficatlon Card,
required for entrance to all
upcoming Middle School
Dances, Tuesday, Sept 7
through Thursday, Sept 9,
from 3'30 to 5:30 p.m. or
Monday, Sept. 13 and Tuesday,
Sept 14, at those same tImes.
The fee IS $1 LIttle dancers,
ages five and up, can register
for ClasSIcal Ballet Workshops,
Monday, Sept. 13 and Tuesday,
Sept. 14, from 3.30 to 6 p.m.
Classes will be offered
Mondays, Sept 13 through
Fndays, Dee 10, from 4 to 6 30
p.m or Saturdays, Sept 18 to
Dec. 4, from 9.30 a.m to 2 p.m
The fees are $72 for one hour
per week; $117 for two hours
per week or $157 for three
hours per week.
Preregistration is reqwred for
most classes The War
Memonal WIll be closed
through Monday, Sept. 6, but
regJstrations wIll be accepted
Viafax, (313) 884-6638, mall or
phone Call (313) 881-7511.

Fabulous fair
Games, ndes, agncultural

dIsplays, top name entertam-
ment and more await your
famlly dunng the 151st annual
Mlclugan State F81r, through
Monday, Sept 6, from 10 a m.
to 10 P m daily, at the
MIchIgan State Fair Grounds,
1120 W State Fau m DetrOIt
'Ilckets are $9 for adults and
$2 for chlldren, ages two to 11
Parkmg IS $5 Call (313) 369-
8250

endurance With a four-mile
mIme skate, a wne-mlle bike
race and a two-mile run
Helmets and wnst guards are
reqUired Pnzes WIllbe award.
ed m each age diViSionand all
participants Will receIve a T-
shirt and water bottle
ReglstratlOn packets are avaIl-
able at Wmdmlll Pomte Park
Early reglstratlOn fees are $25
per mWVldual or $65 per team
Athletes reglstenng from
Monday, Sept 6 to 7 30 a m on
the day of the event, wlll pay
$30 per mdIVidual or $75 per
team Call (313) 885-1300

Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and SpIrit by partaking 10 the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse P010te War
Memonal. Harken to the har-
monies of the Grosse Pointe
Barbershop Chorus
Barbershop ViSIts Gospel con.
cert, Thursday, Sept 9, at 7'30
p m. Tickets are $13. Celebrate
the War Memorial's 50th
AnnIversary by attendIng the

the Village Plaza, at the comer
of St ClalT and Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte. Vendors WIllbe
open on Saturday, from 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m and Sunday, from
noon to 6 p m Happenmgs 10
The HIll busmess dlstnct,
along Kercheval between Mwr
and Fisher 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms, Include a Bearne Baby
Treasure Hunt, Clowns, free
PolarOIdkId pictures and more,
from 2 to 5 pm, dally Get the
scoop on education a10ng WIth
some great frozen treats dur-
mg the Grosse PolOte Pubhc
School System/Grosse Pomte
Parent Teacher OrgawzatloD
Council's Commumty Ice
Cream Social, Sunday, from
12'30 to 4 p.m , on the lawn of
Grosse Pointe South High
School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms. All festiVities WIll be
hoked by a free trolley provid-
ed by the Grosse Pointe Artists
and the Hlll and VIllage
AsSOCIations Call (313) 886-
7474

Mark Your
Calendar •••
Sunday, Sept. 12
Triathlon time

Put your athletic ability to
the ultrmate test, and help to
r81se funds for the M1clugan
SPeCIal OlympICS, dunng the
BIkes, Blades & Boards
Wmdmill Pointe TrIathlon,
Sunday, Sept 12, at 8:30 a.m ,
1D W10dmIlI Pointe Park,
14920 WIndmIll Po1Ote In
Grosse Pomte Park.
Competitors can test their

In step
Get m step with hundreds of

mends and neighbors during
St. John Macomb Hospital's
13th annual Sernor Fun Walk,
Saturday, Sept 11, at 9 8 m.
PartIcIpants WIll leave from
the HospItal, 11800 E 12 Ml1e
in St Clair Shores.
RegIstratIon IS $2. Proceeds
benefit semor programs m
Macomb County Call (810)
575-9081, Ext. 228.

Furry Friends
Find a new furry mend

when the Grosse Pomte
Animal Adoption Society
brings potentlal pets to the
Gazebo in the HIll shopping
district, on Kercheval between
McKinley and McMillan 10
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Saturday, Sept. 11 and Sunday,
Sept. 12. The booth will be
open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m and
cuddly creatures will be aVall-
able from noon to 3 p.m. Call
(313) 884-1551.

Last week's
puzzle solved
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Monday, Sept. 6
Music & more

Rock to the sounds of Steve
Earle, The Latln Counts, the
MosaIC Youth Singers and
other live acts dunng
LaborFest '99, Monday, Sept 6,
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m., on the
Kern Block, at Woodward and
Monroe in DetrOIt The free fes-
tivities begm with a parade
and also mclude a hot 81r bal-
loon, exlublts, food and clul-
dren's actlVltIes. Call (313)
926-5216.

Friday, Sept. 3
Montreux '99

The cool sounds of the 20th
annual Montreux-DetrOlt Jazz
Festival wlll heat up Hart
Plaza, on E Jefferson at
Woodward InDetrOIt, WIthfree
performances, Fnday, Sept 3
through Monday, Sept 6, from
noon to 11 p m dally Among
the top-name national and
local talents to take the stage
w111be Roomful of Blues, Dave
Brubeck, LIqUid Soul, ElvlD
Jones, Charles McPherson,
1bmmy Flanagan, Yusef Lateef
and the Motor City Jazz
Reumon Between concerts,
famllies can also enJoy actlVl-
tIes for cluldren Call (313)
570-7529

Thursday, Sept. 9
Sky watch

Astronomer MIke Best
brings the bright hghts of the
night sky to life dunng a
Seeing Stars program,
Thursday, Sept 9, from 7 to
8.30 p.m., at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse POlDte
Shores. AdmiSSIOn IS $6
Preregistration is required.
Call (313) 884-4222.

Saturday,
Sept. 11
Four In one

EnJOYfour great events on
one weekend dunng The
Pointe Fall Festlval, Saturday,
Sept. 11 and Sunday, Sept. 12'
The Grosse Pomte Artists
AsBOC1ationwill host the 40th
Annual Festival of the Arts,
featuring 100 artIsts and
craftsmen from across the
United States and hve enter-
t81nment. The gates will be
open, Saturday, from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday, from noon
to 5 p.m , at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
in Grosse POInte Farms.
AdmISSIon is $2 Indulge m a
Taste of Grosse Pomte, featur-
109 food from mne area restau-
rants and marvelous mUBlC,on



Thomas and Conme Kovacs
of Trenton have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
KImberly A Kovacs, to Donald
E DelPlace III, son of Peter
and Jeanette Waggoner of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte A
November weddIng ISplanned
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Kovacs-
DelPlace

Kovacs graduated from
Madonna Umverslty WIth a
degree In cnmlnal justIce She
IS a polIce officer In the city of
DetrOIt and works in the sex
cnmes umt.

DelPlace graduated from
MIchigan State UnIversIty
WIth a degree m JournalIsm
He ISassistant general manag-
er WIth H.O A Inc.Trefzer-

Sheanshang
Mr and Mrs Theodore W

Trefzer III of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
KnstIe Ann Trefzer, to Marcus
Sheanshang, son of Elizabeth
Tonne of CmcinnatI and
Gregory Shean shang of
Cmcinnatl.

A May weddIng ISplanned

Trefzer graduated from
MIamI Umversity and IS a
recruIter with Ernst & Young
in Crucago

Sheanshang graduated from
the Umversity of Cincinnati
and IS a mergers and acqwSI-
tions consultant WIth Ernst &
Young.

Ross-Sauter
Damel Ross of Blrmmgham

and Susan Mouw of
BIrmmgham have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Mehssa Ross, to DavId
Sauter, son of Mr and Mrs
Alfred Sauter of Grosse Pomte
Woods An October weddIng IS
planned

Ross earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan
State Umversity and a mas-
ter's degree In business admm-
IstratIOn from the Umverslty of
MichIgan She IS a semor con-
sultant WIth DelOltte
Consultmg

Sauter earned a bachelor of
arts degree m internatIOnal
relatIOns from MichIgan State
Umverslty He IS a regional
account executIve WIth
Hachette FllIpacchi maga-
zmes

Thomas J. and ElIzabeth
Lennon of Penn Valley, Pa, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Jenmfer Anne Lennon, to
WillIam E Fenmmore III, son
of Wilham E Fenmmore Jr
and Margaret Fenmmore of
Nazareth, Pa A July weddmg
ISplanned

Lennon earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree from Western
MichIgan Umverslty

Jennifer Anne Lennon and
WlWamE.

Fennimore m

Lennon-
Fennimore

She IS an agency underwrIt-
mg manager WIth FIreman's
Fund Personal Insurance Co

Fenmmore IS a self-
employed busmessman

ements
Ploeger-
Osiwala

Thomas and Erlann Ploeger
of ClInton Township have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Knsten
Ploeger, to Dr James OSlwala,
son of Lawrence and Lorame
OSIwaia of Grosse Pomte
Shores A September weddIng
ISplanned

Ploeger earned a bachelor of
science degree m human
resources and a master's
degree In computmg from
Central MIchIgan Uruverslty
She works In corporate human
resources for the Bundy Corp

OSlwaia earned a doctor of
chIropractIc degree from
Cleveland Chiropractic
College He IS the owner of
Health For LIfe ChIropractic
Center

En88

Pattee-
Gordon

James U. Pattee of Grosse
Pomte Park and Polly Atwood
Pattee of St CI8lr Shores have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Abigail Umsted
Pattee, to Christopher James
Gordon, son of James and
Bonnte Gordon of Warren, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Woods.
A June wedding ISpl~ed.

Pattee earned a bachelor of
sCience degree in history from
Wayne State University. She is
office manager for Quest
Products Corp

. Gordon earned a bachelor of

. SCIence degree in business
: admInIstration from Central
.Mlchlgan UniverSity. He is
: operatIOns supervisor for
:Antsan AsSOCIates.
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IS GOING ON NOW
in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

~
)
Iqo,,~..;

2041S Mack Avenue
GroNe Pointe Woods
(313) 881-7677

Natural Health Care
& Nutrition Seminar

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

...is featuring KARASTAN'S new-
est introductions. See them at ...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510. Jacobson's

CLOSED LABOR DAY

Will re-open Tuesday, September 7
at 10 a.m.

Jacobson's,--..... .-.........

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIESl

• Children's Silhouette Artist
Joyce Redman. Thursday and
Friday, September 9 and 10, from 1 to
8 pm; Saturday, September 11, from
10 am to 5 pm. Call (313) 882-7000,
ext. 1024, for your appointment.
Children's.

• Giorgio Armani Le Collezioni
Breakfast and Fashion Show.
With sales executive Jeff Garelick,
Wednesday, September 15, at 9 am.
RSVP by Monday, September 13 to
(313) 882-7000.

It's that time again - notebooks,
pencils, crayons, paste, pens, rulers,
erasers, glue, folders - everythmg for
all your baSIC neceSSItIes. Hurry
down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your back to school
needs ...16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154

To odvertIIe In .. COUnn
caR (313)-"3500
by 2:00 p,rn. Fttdays

80ft-LOOT

The Future of LASER Dentistry
is here!

Come step into the future.
Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S., FAG.D.

20040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

(313) 882.2000
Accredited by the American Academy

of Cosmetic Dentistry.

What's your wardrobe going to look
like this Fall? Have any Ideas? We
do. New colors, fabrics, and styles.
Wonderful clothes, accessones and
gifts arriving m truckloads ...at BON-
LOOT 17114 Kercheval in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe, (313) 886-

~~~~
& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique

CONSIGNMENT
AT ITS FINESTl

Presented at no charge
by Dr. David Jantz

and Dr. Richard Sowerby

Call (313) 881-7677
to reserve your spot.

The Overuse & Misuse
of Legal Drugs

Monday, September 13th, 7:30 pm
Christ The Kmg Lutheran Church

20338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

SamIra's InVites you to check out
the newest fall collectIOn of resale
designer clothes.

Purses, shoes plus a fine selectIOn
of resale deSIgner furs. Fur hats and
head bands. Also, a selectIOn of Attic
Baby Dolls.

Samira's offers the finest selectIOns
and resale deSIgner wear for the
whole family along WIth excellent
service and a touch of class

Save up to 50% OFF selected mer-
chandise. .at 21027 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 886-5043.

(313) 822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Live Entertainment & Dancing

"Paul Carey & The Nite
Crawlers"

Featuring LeonArd Moon

Arrive early & enjoy dinner
before the music

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
September 3rd, 4th & 5th

KJSXA JEWElERS
New huge shipment of Seiko, Pulsar

and Tissot watches has arrived - just
m time for back to school. Great
variety of men's and ladies styles to
choose from in all price ranges -
elegant to casuaL.at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

The best way to organize your
house is to mentally move out and
then back in. Put back only what
you need, like and use.

Call ...Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara,
(313) 331-4800.
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Phow by Rosh SllJars

the Knights' VICtory
lJ LoStook possession of the

football late m the second
quarter when Jack Elsey fell
on an East fumble that was
forced by a Jarring tackle from
Waref Hawash

The Knights marched down
the field and scored on a 16-
yard run by Charles Lowe _

See ULS, page 3C

Section C

ClH551flfD

tackled he pUnishes people"
('ondltlonmg paid uff fOJ

ULS on a warm afternoon for
football

"Our !ods weren't bred at
all," Hills said "We never
f;itopped commg at them'East
started out hlttmg hard, but
we never stopped smackmg
them"

A sequence that bndged the
tllO halve .. was a key factor In

II

yards He wal>named player of
the game by the coachm~ "tafT

~oSomebody IS gomg to have
to show me there's a better
back m our league than NiCk,"
Hills Sald "He's so qUick get-
tmg through the Ime - the
qUickest I've ever "een He's
even better than KeVin Espy
was In that rebpect

"Not only doe, Nick have
great speed, but", hen he ~et ..

Stopped in his tracks
A Notre Dame ball carrier is stopped at the line of scrimmage by Grosse Pointe

South linebacker Mark Peppler during last Saturday's nOD-leaguefootball opener
for each school. Ready to help are Andy Hill (11). Paul Lochirco (2) and Drew
Wrosch (5). South won 17-6. See complete details on page 3C.

'I 'fI" 1/

use Each week we'll add a few
plays and after three weeks we
."huulJ h<lvt; the uffellbe where
we want It"

Runmng back Nick Maitland
was m mldseason form as the
5-foot-1O 1/2, 195-pound semor
earned 19 times for 200 yards
and scored four touchdowns on
runs of nme, 18, 48 and 27

n't have beheved we could do
thlb early 10 the )'ear," Hills
"aid aftpr thp KnIghts' 11 12
vICtory over the Eagles

"We cut our plays back for
this game We have a lot of
young kids and we 10bt a week
of practIce wIth the early open-
er so we ran dbout half the
otl'en<;lVe plays we mtend to

POInt leadIng 28-6
Finney took advantage of a K C Cleary replaced

North fumble to scored on an Koerber at quarterback m the
ll-yard pass from Terry WIlcox fourth quarter and passed 30
Jr to Khan Stewart North's yards to Hermann for North's
Joe Hermann blocked the extra final touchdown
POint attempt Fmney scored on a 42-yard

Steve Hardm, who had an pass from WIlcox to Stewart on
outstanding game on defense the final play of the game
and on specIal teams, gave HardIn fimshed With two
North a 13-6 lead WIth a 33- interceptIOns and a fumble
yard punt return recovery Linebacker Rob

The Norsemen had a couple KarlIk and Donovan Wnght
of other dnves late In the first were North's leading tacklers
half, but they stalled because WIth nme and eight, respec-
of penaltIes tlvely Hermann, Mike Cataldo

PhIl KozlowskI, who was and Josh Dry each had five
pressed Into duty at fullback stops
because of an injury to starter "We had good special teams
Bnan Vandenberghe, scored on play from Matt PhillIps and
a three-yard run early In the Glenn Hauk," Sumbera saId
second half and also ran for the "The special teams played real
two-POint conversIOn to gIve well, too"
North a :M-6 lead North travels to Port Huron

KozlowskI had four carnes Fnday for a 7 p m game
for 32 yards m the touchdown agalOst the BIg Reds It IS the
dnve Macomb Area Conference

After that It was up to the WhIte DIVISion opener for both
defense teams

"Our defense played well all "Port Huron lost to
night, but It really domInated Marysvtlle last week, but they
In the second half," Sumbera had three punts returned for
saId touchdowns agamst them:

HardIn's mterceptlOn set up Sumbera said "Port Huron IS
North's Dext touchdown, a•. lug aRd they played well defen-
three-yard run by AustIn 'MVe~ ":1I'hey had some
Carter Manclk kIcked the turnovers on offense, but I'm
extra POInt and the thIrd quar- sure they1l work to correct that
ter ended With the Norsemen by the tIme they play us "

Knights make a good impression in Metro Conference opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Maybe It wasn't qUite mld-
bt;<l~()11 form, but Umverslty
Liggett School football coach
Gary HIlls was pleased W1th
his team's performance m ItS
Metro Conference opener with
Lutheran Eabt last Friday

"We did some things I would-

Norsemen roll past Finney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There were some thmgs to
correct after Grosse POinte
North's season-opening non-
league football victory over
DetrOit Fmney, but the
Norsemen accomphshed their
mam goal

"We won our opener, that
was our goal: saId coach
Fltank Sumbera after the
Norsemen defeated DetrOit
Finney 35-12

"We did a lot of spmnmg our
wheels We had 12 penalties
for 105 yards It was a tYPIcal
first game, probably more hke
a four-way scnmmage, which
ISwhat we would have had last
week under the old schedule"

One of the reasons North
sputtered on offense was that
It was miSSing itS two startmg
runmng backs.

"We wound up usmg seven
chfferent guys in the backfield,"
SUI1'.Ibera sald "We stIll had
heady 300 yards III total
offense and 170 on the ground ~

Quarterback Scott Koerber
wa;:. the leading rusher W1th 40
fards In five carnes

North took the openmg kIck-
off and !\:larched 60 yards m
eight .pra~s Roerber -capped
the dnve W1tl1a IS-yard touch-
down pass to MIchael LuzI
Chns Manclk added the extra

..

2000 ESCALADE

Catch the debut 0 the new 2000s
1999 CATERA SPORT GM Emplo.veeSmartLease

$279. ~"'7~~:I~~~nSll
No Security ~it reqUIred
Taxes, title, Ucense and
reg.strabon are extra

- NOll GM Employee SmartLease _

$329.E~~S~Ulred
Taxes. title. he.,... and
regtstratlon are extra

GM Employee Smartl-as.-

S 9. Per Monlh/24 Mon"'s
$3 612 Due '" Sigollng
Includes '450 Flefu_ Security44 Depo.IL T...... _. 'Icen .. _
..... _Ion _ .dno

- NOli GM Employer \martLearc-

$49 9. Per Monlh/24 Monllls
$5119 Due 01 Signing.
Includes '$CO Flefu_ SecurttyDeposit T...... _, _ .. _
..... lratlon _ .dno.

GMf..r <:;<'I"!i '~A~'''' months '"', So9Ct.W'ty 1,,['0<;'1 ~ ~ Ptalol!' C>I f'tilfl't~,,", b c.r &>,.,.~ S~andlul" la'll ~ rT'Il6e",,*~~ 12000 pet year 2OII~.ltr'"ftS
Le.lseer~<; ')~ ~ ~"""'a UO'*$ef" ~ r ~d .. '" "T'Ine1,1fT'\( I Tc ~lfOl" ~~I<;rr-.Al(lfybv~nJl'T"Oerol"T'lOf'lTt'$SKI &.. SNOWBOARD SPECIALISTS

GROSSE POINTE. (313) 885-0300 IJ ~ ,
19435 Mack Ave. just N. of Moross ~"2!2lL

"Crazy Uke A fox" ,
Sale Ends Monday!

Last Chance at Summer Warehouse Sale Prices •••
• All 98/99 Skiwear 50% off • Top Brand Skis ~6U"off
• Adult Package Sets from $399
• Kids Package Sets from $259 • Boots ~~67Aioff
• Great Selection of
Snowboards up to40% off.
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South tennis team does well in season-opening tournament

Season looks promising again
for ULS girls tennis squad

"'lIIgll" fm lluloll ,lnU "Ill'\ 011<
of thl bpttN pldvcr" 111 tl't
btate Su"an really playeu IIl I
agambt her'

South'''' fir"t three "lI1gll
pld) el." Pdth \\(>11 one m,ltl h
but all thICe pldyl'd well

"It'., tough fOl t}wm b{'ldU"
they'le allno..,t alway.., g011l
agdlll."t ~ome ol LIll' Ul'"L pld \
erb III the bt,lte," SOhIPI,d,1-,
"aid "Llllu."ay (Yate..,) madl
bIg Jump flOm No J to No 1
Anna (Huml') J<., lldlk at No '
and Chll ...tme Slont:' I, a 'PnIl>
playmg thll d ..,lI1glp, Shl' 10'
a. tough three ."et match - 7 I
6-7, 7-5 - to the gill h"nl
(Mu."kegon) Mond Shore."

South\ other hnah..,t Wd'"
..,ophomore SUban Men Ill, who
lost her labt matlh to Huron'.;
Andrea Lowe, 7-6, 3-6, 6-2

a hebl eaker "
Janeway and Bnnk Loth

bophomores playmg In their
first var<;lty mattheb together,
10bt to PHN 6.4, 4-6, 6-4 111 thl'
final"

"Su;,an moved here flOm
Akron nnd bhe'b gomg to be a
tremendoub dddltlOn to our
team ," SoblCrabkl ,aId "Thl'"
IS Lowe'b foUl th year of pl,wllll{

Cavanaugh and Dawbon,
who have progre~sed up the
ladder each year since playmg
thIrd doubles a<;freshmen, lost
to Port Huron Northprn m the
finalb

All-State trio
These three University Liggett School bockey players received honorable men-

tion on the Class B-C-D All-State team. From left. are A.J. Stacbecki, Charlie
Keersmaekers and Kurt Niemi. All three played key roles in the Knights' advanc-
ing to the state quarterfinals wbere tbey lost in overtime to Allen Park Cabrini.

"They lost their fir"t ~et 6-0 "I'm o proud of them,"
and were down 4-1 III th" "cc- SoblPwl kl ...ald
ond "pt," ,sohlE'ral,k. ,:lid

"1 had been at one of the
other matche;, because w(' had
four gomg at once When I got
to thClr match. I baw that they
were trymg to hit WIth the
Northern guls I told them to
change up agamst them and It
worked Carohne and Blody
went ahead 6 5 before lOSing m

"That's one of the strongebt
fourth doubles teams I've had
here," Sobleralskl saId

South's other doubles final-
Ists were JUniors Carohne
Cavanaugh and Brody Dawson
at No 1 and the No 3 team of
Carolme Janeway and Hadley
Brink

After beatmg Northern,
Batten and Gorbkl beat Grosse
Pomte North and Huron m
btralght bets

ULS' first doubles team of
Nayla KazZl and Katie Maurer
also lost Its first match, but
won its last two

doubles her first three years,
lost her first match at No 4
smgles, but came back to WIn
the next two

and Northern's 10th thlb year,"
SoblCralskl said "Margaret
and Carolyn were solid ab a
rock"

Manbfield and WhIte were
even more dommant at No 4
doubles, wmnlng all three of
their matches In straight sets,
including a 6-3, 6-1 victory over
Troy m the champIOnshIp
match

"One of the matches she lost
was a three-setter," Wright
said "She played well "

" Choose
Healthful

'-"Foods

Sophomore JessIca Spnet
filled m at No 2 smgles and
won one match

PUJa Venkat and LIZZIe
Campbell won theu first match
at No 2 doubles, whde the
third and fourth doubles teams
of Juhe Keersmaekers and
Dusty Taylor and Blsl Alle and
Lesley Greene also won one
match apiece

Saturday, September 11th
Grosse Pointe North Cafeteria

8:30 - 11:00 AM

Batten and GorskI, a pair of
sophomores who played No 3
doubles last year, drew Port
Huron Northern m the first
round and beat the Huskies'
team 6-2, 3-6, 6-3

"That was their first match

Freshman Beth Sanders won
her first two matches and No 3
smgles, mcludmg a tough
three-set WIn agamst Traverse
City Central, before losmg to
Okemos m the finals

Amy Sllverston, who played

Fall Session
Sign-Up

For Registration
Information

Call
Noel'Paavola (313-881-3792')

"We have excellent depth
agam," Sobteralskl said "That
showed by puttmg five of our
eIght (flights) mto the finals"

The Krughts finished fourth
at last weekend's Traverse CIty
InVItatIOnal, but coach Chuck
Wnght wasn't dlsappomted m
the least

Juhe Megler won her first
two matches at No 1 smgles
before losmg m the finals

All three of tho~e <;chools
play m a hIgher diVISion than
ULS, which won the DIVISIOn
IV state championshIp last
year for the Kmghts' fifth
straIght state crown

Two of the Blue Devils' dou-
blc" teams :-'brgaret Batten
and Carolyn Gorbkl at No 2
and Brenna Manbfield and
Meghan WhIte at No 4 - were
flight champIOns

Cranbrook Kmgswood and
Okemos tied for first place,
whIle host Traverse City
Central was thIrd

"We played well," Wnght
saJd "We were mIssmg two
players and we're still domg
some expenmentmg wIth our
doubles teams But everyone
won at least one pomt and we
had two finalists It was a good
tournament"

- bO I wasn't bure how well
we'd do, but thlb was great"

South, whIch Ib ranked fifth
In the state In DIVI'Hon I,
reached the finals m all four
doubles fhght<; and In fourth
smgles

"I"m totally pleased wIth the
way we played I can't com-
plam about anything:
Sobleralskl saId after the Blue
Devils fimshed wIth 20 1/2
pomts, only 2 1/2 pomts behmd
co-champIOns Ann Arbor
Huron and Port Huron
Northern

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's Mark
Sobleralskl sounded more like
a winning coach than one
whose team came In thIrd at
labt weekend's Troy
InvItatIOnal gtrls tenms tour-
nament

."Flve of the top 10 teams m
the state were there and thiS
was our first match because we
got ramed out tWIce last week
I'm really excited We lost
three All-Staters - EIleen
Pulls and the Pankhurst tWIns

Aerobics classes
begin Sept. 13
at Fitness Firm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It looks like another good
year for guls tenms at
Umverslty LIggett School

The FItness FIrm WIll begm
a seven-week senes of low
Impact aerobIcs classes on
Monday, Sept 13

• Printing
Black & Whit~

to Full Color

• Vinyl Lettering

• Silk SCr~~ning

• Graphic Design
from

Conc~pt to Completion

"I"~Muscular Dystrophy ~lIOn
1-800-572.1717. _.I'IIdIUU.org

f Poop/< Help MDA
8«0'" MDA ~ People

Classes WIll be held at First
Enghsh Lutheran Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9 30 to 10 30 a m and at
the JFK LIbrary In Harper
Woods on Monday through
Thursday evenmgs from 6 45
to 7 45 P m

Participants may attend any
of the classes

The $51 fee mcludes a one-
bme membershIp fee

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-7534
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Strong defensive effort carries South to victory in opener

3C

o
( IfK"I~K
Plymoulfi

Jeep.

• SERVICE HOURS •
Monday-Friday

7.30-6:00

What's happening at City Hall?
Read the

Grosse Pointe News

oto y (1" I 31"'"

Grosse Pointe South's Matt Jarboe is brought down
after a gain during last Saturday's season opener against
Notre Dame.

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
GrossePointePark,.,........ Detroit

15175 E• .Jefferson Ave, ............, 2130 E, .Jeff8lson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

Air ("ondltllll1l1lg auto troln~nll'.~\(ln A \11/1 \ 1~ll'TL'l) e .1~~l'lIe phl~ mIle h more'
MSRP: $14,570

~~I~~ $10,990
VIsit lIS 011 tile IHIl Ilttp / I..... JflIIrletll s tom

2000 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 4-DR.

o
fHRYSIFR
P/ymoulfi

Jeep.

1997 CHEVROLET LUMINA

NOW~ONLY~-
$9995* ....

r loaded sharp one owner

1999 MONTE CARLO LS 1999 BLA300R LS
WAS $20,528 WAS '27.053 ..NOW NOW -'-_-'~ _

$16,395' $23,995' ~
MsS15,695. GMsS22,770.D' • ~

Automohc 4300 V6 power driver s seat PW/PL cruise 1111remote
keyless enlry premium suspeos'oo & much much more St!<#T955

lates All rebates to dealer

Genuine Chevrolet' ,..,..,..,
The Cars More Amencans Trnst ~

"Notre Dame bwred It ..
touchdown on a fourth-down
play and m the thIrd quarter
they had firbt and goal from
the two and we btopped them,"
McLeod "aid

South Will play Its first
Macomb Area Conference
White DlvlSlon game Fnday
mght at UtIca at 7 p m

South had one mterceptlOn,
by Andy Hill, who pIcked off a
pass that was deflected by
Mark Yebkey

"They're big and they're
good," McLeod said of the
Chleftams "If we Wln thiS one,
we'll wm It m the hnes "

"We got a lot of olltblde pres-
sure from our defen"lvP end .. -
Henderbon, James M.""ant,
Fra~pl and .J()~h MacEachern
- and our inSIde people al"o
dId a good job Notre Dame
hkes to run the trap and they
weren't succe%ful WIth It
becau"e we were mucking It up
inSIde Peppler and Hnday
Santos did a nice job at lme-
backer Once when Hnday
mjured hIS finger and had to
come out of the game, sopho-
more Luke Parchment
replaced him for five plays and
had two tackles for losses"

McLeod was pleased With
the performance of Tocco, who
made hIS first varsity start at
quarterback

"He only threw five passes
but completed four of them,"
McLeod said "He abo had a
couple of mce runs, one where
he got a first down "

Wrosch, Matt Jarboe and
MIchael Prieur shared most of
the ball carrymg and dId a
good job McLeod also said that
tight end Doug LIska, who
caught one pass, had a good
game

The 17-6 halftime lead stood
up for the rest of the game,
thanks to South's strong defen-

"I was really pleased because
we have mne new starters on
defense"

Notre Dame scored ItS only
touchdown on a long dnve that
consumed nearly seven mm-
utes, but South completed ItS
sconng late m the second quar-
ter on a 20-yard pass from
Tocco to Loclurco

South got on the scoreboard
on Its first possessIOn of the
game. The Blue Devlls drove
from mSlde their 20 to deep In

Insh tern tory where Mark
Peppler kicked a 23-yard field
goal

"We didn't throw a pass In
the dnve," McLeod said "We
ran a lot of off-tackle plays
Sam Hendersun and Mark
Fragel on the nght Side
blocked great"

South made It 10-0 In the
second quarter on a 16-yard
run by Drew Wrosch on a dive
play up the middle It was set
up by a 30-yard pass from Jack
Tocco to Paul Lochlrco Mike
O'Neill kicked the first of hiS
two extra pomts

South's defenSive front col-
lected nme sacks And there
could have been even more

m 39 attempts and 20 yards sive eff'Jrt
came on a reverse, otherwise It
would have been even better

"We ~aw somethmg m their
scnmmage and deCided to take
advantage of It," McLeod saId
"We had an automatIc bhtz
when we saw them In certam
formatIOns, even though the
head coach doesn't hke bhtz-
Ing My assistants convinced
me that we should try It We
probably could have had even
more sacks, but there were a
few times we didn't pick up the
formatIOn In time"

OFF TO
SCBOOLOR

COLLEGE
INTBEFALL?

ry-
I I

he made a big play on a kickoff
return East had a kid that
was about to breakaway, but
~laJl, gul III [lOnt of him and
slowed him down so that Lowe
could make the tackle Not bad
for a kid, who had been a soc-
cer player until thiS season"

ULS got ItS final two touch-
downs on an eight-yard run by
Legree on an option play and
Maitland's 27-yard run East
scored ItS second touchdown m
the fourth quarter

Legree played well m hiS
first game at quarterback and
also keyed the defenSIve effort
from lus lmebacker posItion

"He's the best-conditioned
athlete I've coached," Hills
said "He should have been
dead tlred after the game, but
he was sItting m front of hiS
locker With a big smde on hiS
face and said, 'I've never had
so much fun '"

Hills praised the play of the
offenSive hne - Sean Metry,
Mike Elanges, Ross Lewicki,
Andrew Cntchell and Chip
Fowler Other strong perfor-
mances on defense came from
Hawash, Jim McBnde and
freshman Imebacker Leython
Wllhams The defense forced
five turnovers - four fumbles
and an mterceptlOn - whl1e
the Knights' offense only
turned the ball over once

Wtlhams received the "bone"
award for the hardest hit when
he made a Jamng tackle on a
lockoff return

"If we can contmue to play
hke we did m tlus game, we'll
have a great season," Hills
saId

ULS Wlll try to make It two
m a row In the Metro
Conference Saturday at 1 p m
when It VISitS Lutheran
Westland

opener With Notre Dame last
Saturday

"Tremendous," McLeod said
after the Blue Devils came
away With a 17-6 Vlctory "We
held them to 56 yards rushmg

DON'T {
LEAVE
HOME t
WITHOUT
US!
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ULS

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South football
coach MIke McLeod used one
word to sum up hIs team's
defensive effort In Its season

From page IC

lus first varsIty touchdown -
wIth only a few ~f'('(md~
remalnmg In the first half to
give ULS a 20-6 lead at the
break

East got the second half
kickoff, but It was three downs
and out for the Eagles ULS
got the football and moments
later, Maitland put a move on
the East cornerback, cut to the
outSide and raced 48 yards for
a touchdown

Mark Brammer, who was
plaYing his first high school
football game, kicked the first
of his five extra POints

"That's where we broke their
backs," Hills said "That's how
you Win football games, by tak-
Ing the game away from the
other team We've concentrat-
ed a lot on focus thiS year
These kids stayed focused
throughout the game. We're
not gOing to wm Wlth just four
or five guys domg the job We
need all 24 guys to do their
jobs"

ULS dommated the first
quarter East ran only four
offenSive plays m the penod,
but penalties kept the Knights
from takmg control of the
game even more

Anthony Legree recovered a
fumbled punt to set up ULS'
first touchdown on Maitland's
mne-yard run

Lutheran East came back to
score early In the second quar-
ter, cuttmg the Knlghts'lead to
7-6, but M31tland scored on an
18-yard touchdown run on
ULS' next possessIOn and
Brammer's kick boosted the
lead to 14-6

"Mark had an excellent first
game," Hdls Said "Not only
did he do a great Job on hiS
extra POints and kickoffs, but
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the second half and scored an
early goal, but the Heat missed
a penalty kIck The Salvo took
advantage of the break and
11m Deters scored on a long
shot to make It 4-1

Hamburg scored a late goal
for the final margm Jlmathan
JacobI and Nathan Kmnear
played strong games at mId-
field for the Salvo, whIle PhIl
Cackowskl and Jake Mandel
played well m shanng the goal-
tendmg

The Salvo advanced to the
champIOnship game WIth a 2-0
WIn over the Wmdsor F C
NatIOnals The NatIOnals had
beaten Hamburg and tied San
Manno

Matt Falver scored the
Salvo's first goal when he
broke through the Wmdsor

Hamburg came out strong m See SALVO, page lOC

round of five penalty kicks
before San Manno scored on ItS
SIxth penalty kIck to wm the
game

The Salvo opened the tour-
nament WIth a 3-1 lo'is to San
Marmo Brad Jenben scored
the Grosse Pomte goal Tom
Burgess had the assIst

Grosse Pomte came back to
win ItS next two games

The Salvo's first WIn was a 4-
2 deCISion over the Hamburg
Heat, whIch had beaten San
Manno 3-2 earher III the day

The Salvo scored three times
m the first half Greg Cannody
opened the sconng, aSSIsted by
Joseph Joseph followed WIth
an unassIsted tally and
Burgess made It 3.0, WIth an
excellent assIst by Ryan
Deane

Salvo a close second in tourney
A new-look Grosse Pomte

Soccer ASSOCIatIOn Salvo '89
under.ll travel team, made a
strong showmg m ItS first tour-
nament together

The Salvo fmlshed second m
the St ClaIr Shores Waterfront
InVItatIOnal soccer tourna-
ment, losmg the champIOnship
game to the San Manno 8gers
m a sudden-death shootout

Steven Joseph got the Salvo
started WIth an unassISted
goal, but San Manno talhed to
send the teams off at halftIme
m a 1-1 tIe

Joseph agam put the Salvo
on top WIth IDS second goal of
the game, aSSIsted by Enc
Szandzlk The lead stood up
untIl San Manno scored late m
regulation

The teams remamed tied
through two five-mmute over-
time penods and the first

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '87 under-13 girls travel team moved
up a division at the St. Clair Shores Waterfront townament and won the U-14 title. Sit-
ting in front. from left. are Laura Nicholl. Erin Deane, Chrissie Keersmaekers and Kelly
Ritter. Kneeling. from left. are Lauren Jesnig. Jordan Mcnroy and Casey Scavone.
Standing, from left, are Kelly Roney, Erica Coates, Megan Warren, Lisa Kulpa. Becky
Goossens and Stephanie Mcnroy. In back, from left, are coaches Jim Warren, Mike
Mcnroyand Dan Deane,

She out! an her defender, then
beat the goalie one-on-one

Keel "maeken ..,cored the
..,ewnd goal on a fine effort She
pre""ul ed the goallC, then
plckt>d up a dropped ball and
bla"ted It pa"t the near post

Goo en' "Lored the final
Dragon ' goal on a redirectIOn
of McIlroy'" corner kick

The Dragons dommated the
champlOn"hlp game Jordan
McIlroy opened the "conng
With a corner kIck that
bounced III ofTa defender'" leg

LI..,a Kulpa scored the second
goal on a loftmg shot from the
20-yard line that went m at the
far post The third goal demon-
"trated the Dragons' team
work Stephallie Mcilroy

See DRAGONS, page 10C

JOI ddn Md IIov "wred thll:e
gOd1... \\ hill' Keih Roney and
Belk\ GOth,,(,)h each had a
pall 01 go,ll ... SlI1gle goal" \\<ere
added hI Enn Deane Ca"ey
Sl alone dnd ~legdn Wan en

In thl'11 next gdmt>, the
01 agon... l''t.tmgUl ...hed the
Fa! mlllgton FI,ln1e... 9-0 a,
Goo;-...en... ...cored four goal.;"
mtludmg om' ofT a tol ner kllk
h\ 'lih 1110\ Chn ......w
Keel,mal'kel'" Andl ea Sd\ age,
Warrl'n RO!lt>y ,lIld Deane
'lddl'd .1 goal edch

In thl'lI thll d, and mo ...t dlfli-
LUIt gaml' the Drdgon ...played
the Sterlmg HeIght... Gator" to
a 3-,3 tll'

Rolll' , u,ed ht>1 "peed to
"COle the 111 ...t goal after takmg
a perfect pa ....., h om Savage

Playoff champions
The Cubs won the Grosse Pointe Woods-ShoresBabe Ruth League McGwireDivi-

sion playoff championship with an 11-2 victory over the Pirates. In front. from
left, are Eric Rey. John Jeanguenat, Chris Abee. Tom Rheaume and James
Embree. In back, from left, are Nell Ruthven, John Paul Arbanas. coach Dave
Embree, John Matteson. Eric Touhey, Dan Abee, coach John Staperfenne, Tom
Staperfenne and coach Jim Touhey. Not pictured is SCott Ruthven.

'!\vo 01 the Gro..,..,t>Pomte
Soccer As"ollatlOn gul" tra, eI
team" won lhamplOn"hlp.;, at
the recent St Clair Shol e'"
Waterfront InvltdtlOnal tour-
nament

The Dragon ... H7 undel-1J
team moved up a dl\ 1"'lOn,md
won the V-14 tltlt> with a 3-2
victory over th(' ho ...t St Clmr
Shoreb Sapphln'... The
Dragon'" have wnn thPll divI-
sIOn m each of the two ,ears
the tournament ha" been held

The Dragon" '90 V-10 team
swept through It.;, dlvl ...lOn,
wmnmg all four game" b,
shutouts

The Dragon., '87 began tour-
nament play With a 10-0 Victo-
ry over a team from the Pomte
Glrl'i Soccer A",,,oclatlOn

_4C __ Sports
GPSA Dragons win two titles in Waterfront tournament

t-
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200 HEl' WANTED GENERAl

PRODUCT Assembly
company now hlnng No
experience necessary
Ideal for rellrees
(313)371-6666

SALES ASSOCiates full
time lor Amerltechl Met
ro (,ell office Evel\llIg~
and weekends Grosse
POinte Area ClOdy
Choate 313417-2520

SECRETARY wanted for
property management
company Grosse POlOte
location Knowledge of
computers, typing baSIC
bookkeeplOg & c1encal
$8 001 hour Call Phil at
313 884 4887 for details

SECRETARYI ReceptIOn
1st Full and part time
POSitions available Call
HarriS Funeral Home be
tween 9 and 4 p m 313-
5213132

SECURITY
ATIENDANTS

Local High School
- Day Shift

- Malel female retirees
most welcome

Call RICCOInvestigations
(810)790-4400

SHORT order cook want
ed, good pay Self molt-
vated Harvard Gnll
313-882-9090, ask for
Mike

STATION Attendant for
customer care and rou
tine auto malOtenance
Will tram 7am- 2pm or
Noon- 7pm Closed
Sundays Village Mara-
thon, Cadieux at Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte
See Phil

TAKING a break from col-
lege? Boat Show USA
has several weeks work
at Metro Beach starting
September 8th 313
884-1776

TEACHER ASSIStant Pre
school- KlOdergarten
Experience preferred
Full ltme beneftts Send
resume promptly to
Camille DeMano 171
Lakeshore Rd, Grosse
POlOte Fanns 48236
Fax 313-886-2904

TEACHER'S ASSistant
needed, various hours
MonteSSOri School envi
ronment Expenence
With children necessary
Please call 313881-
2255

TEACHERS needed for
area pre. school full!
part time 2 or 4 year de
gree In child develop
ment or educatIOn
(810)772-4477

TEACHING poSitions Cur-
nculum Services Inc,
has part time & full time
teaching POSitions for
qualified art computer
musIc & physl(,al educa
tlon mstructors Grades
K- 8 In charter & non
publiC schools Out
standing CUrriculum &
equipment For Interview
call Art 866-495 9798
Computer 688560
7426 MUSIC 888 239.
8495 PhySical Educa
liOn 888847-8568

TEMPORARYI part time
Handyman for miscella-
neous work Also lady to
assist With vanous
chores 313-5261572

TIRED OF BEING
IN DEBT?

DRIVERS WANTED!
$ 12-$15 Per Hour Average

Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA
15134 Mack

(313)8223046

TRAVEL agent part tlmel
full time experienced
Pleasant office Fax
313882-1262 or call
3138828190

TRAVEL Agents With f)

months experiencE'
EastSide agency Good
wages & bE'netlts provld
ed (810)7798844
Jeanne

fOX: J13-343-556~
web htl II rosse olntenewscom

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HElP WANTED GENERAL200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

127 VIDIO SERVICES

125 fiNANCIAL SERVICES

'~~ ~
• SpeaaIE_1s ~

• Home IrtY8IIllln8s

• PI1olo & FilmIII VIdeo Tran.

, Intama1loo8l ConvenlIons

'lIEVlB)MarI" «f'IIIl1
l1lOII..... '9. ClIr-,Ill4a!

(810) n9-2326

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERT alterations donel
TailOring, (mens and
womens), custom made
valances, etc Janet
(from the Willow Tree In
Village), IS back In bUSI-
ness 313-882-4714

24345 HARPER
ST. CLAIR

SHORES, MI.

JAMES ZHENG
M.D, IN CHINA

118 TAX SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ACCOUNTING.TAXES
Pnvate, Confldenlial

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313.882.6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205.33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness"

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

101 PRAYERS

098 GREETINGS

102 LOST &. FOUND

HI
Leu ra .. Karl

My favorite kids I
MOMxxoo

CAMERA'S wanted I Don't
sell at garage sales I Top
pnces paldll Lelca, NI-
kon, Canon, Alpa,

PRAYER to the Holy SPlnt MUSIC f Y Ch I VOlghllander, Zeissor oung 1- Contax, Pentax, Top-
Holy Splnt, you who make dren- "The Happy Habit con, Mlnolta, Hassel-

me see everything and of Learning MUSIC TM" blad, Olympus etc Ritz
who shows me the way P,ano for ages 31 up Collectibles 1-800-956.
to reach my Ideal You 313-882-4352
who gives me the diVine ---------- 9132 (SCA Network)

PIANO lessons and musIcgift to forgive and forget STOP foreclosure actiontheory Adult beginners
the wrong that IS done to welcome Call Mrs Van Without bankruptcy We
me and you who are In negotiate debt, offenng
all Instances of my life (313)882-4237 solutions to the most
With me I, In thiS short PIANO Lessons- Plano cntlcal debt concerns
dialogue, want to thank With musIc theory Be- Even Tax debt Call toll
you for everything and ginners- advanced Age free for Infonnatlon 1-
conflnn once more that I appropnate ClaSSical 888-838-4900 E-mail
never want to be sepa- and popular musIc Mrs RMMTAX@aol com
rated from you, no mat- Van (313)882-4237 (SCA Network)
ter how great the maten-
al deSires may be I
want to be With you and ADMINISTRATIVE S _
my loved ones In yOl,r erv
perpetual glory Amen Ices Plus- profeSSional
Thank you for your love word processing! typing
towards me and my services for professlO-
loved ones Pray thiS ~;~Slstudents 313-824-
prayer three consecutive 3
days Without askmg your
Wish Will be granted, no
malter how difficult It
may be Then promise
to publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank
you for favors received
RMG

LOST eyeglasses, black
case, reward 313-886-
5160

'iE S%V~}#,~,,' ~
I HI KEVIN
, HAD A GREAT TIME.

I WILL BE THERE .....
TOSURFI

MIKE

J1J-88~-6~OO

10\ PRAYERS

091 GREETINGS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Your Home (ALL REAL ESTATE) FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 12N
Classltleds (ALL GENERAL ADSI TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 12N

OFFICE HOURS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 ... SAM- 5PM
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 ... CLOSED

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, SAM-5PM

099 IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$11.55 for 12 words. Additional words, .6Se each. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED...~<~» LABOR DAY HOLIDAY '< :.f';Y4;
'DEAD~INES September _9 Issue

CARPET cleaning truck-
very low mileage Earn
$300- $500 per day Full
or part time $19900
(313)882-7983, or
(313)801-7350

START your own Internet
business for under
$200 Call 248-691-
2954, 8am- 6pm or
810-468-5337 after
6pm

AAA- Fieux finishes
Taught In Chicago
schools of art Local res-
Ident 313-882-2404

BRUCE Spnngsteen- 2
tickets September 8th
Floor, sechon C, row 24,
$150 (810)286-4939

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders & Delivery)

.Brooms .B rushes

.Mop heads & handles
(AUmade by the blind)

And lots of other
cleaning supplies tool

QUIXTARI. Shop the malll
www QUlxtar com To
access #1850530 Avail-
able September 1st

4

ASSISTANT wanled for DOWNTOWN catenng LOOKING for a
Grosse POinte after company needs dlsh- new career?
school program 10- 15 washers and delivery Call and see If you quailly
hoursl week 3- 6 P m help (With dnvers Ii- to earn $50 000 We have
Expenence preferred cense) 313-5673739 the systems and the
810.898-0246 EMPLOYMENT opportunl- schooling to make your

dreams come true
ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER ties for nght person Full Call Richard L anduyt at
Newslelter publisher seeks service salon looklllg lor 313.886.5800

expenenced publishing full time hair dresser, fa- Coldwell Banker
associate to oversee clal,st & part lime recep- Schweitzer

clrculalion management, t,OOlSt Also seeking ap- Grosse Pomte Farms
customer service, edltonal prentice, some chentele ---------
and production Computer available 313-881-6833 LOOKING for experienced

profiCiency a plus Part -E-N-V-IR-O-N-M-E-N-T-A-L--S-e-rv-brick workersl masons
time Total fleXibility of Ices full lime beneftts Ready to move up Ex-
days hours and work CatholiC Church & penence Includes €SII.

I G mates eqUipment ma
ocallon enerous School, light malnte. terlals Must have need

compensation nance, landscaping,
Fax resume to Richard able to 11ft50lbs 810- to succeed Truck help

James at 248-642-1946 777-3670 ful 313881-5116
--------- MAMA Rosa's Plzzena

BOAT repair & general EXPERIENCED dell clerk, needs phone help,
help wanted Fiber Grosse POinte area cooks, waltstaH, pizza
Glassl carpentry expen- Starting pay, up to $6 50 makers & delivery peo-
ence ..helpful 810-776- per hour Mr C's Deli, pie Apply after 4p m
8585 313-882-2592, Tom 15134 Mack

BOAT, car, home malnte- EXPERIENCED waltstaff MANAGER. Experienced
nance full lime Mon- lunch shift bUSiness cll- randscapel snow Take
day- Fnday $800- entele Downtown De- charge person to do
$10001 hour depending trolt, apply after 2 pm sales esllmates, sched
on experience Dnver's 313-963-9191 uling work & crews
license reqUired 313- (313)88 2248
565-9845 313-938- GROSSE POinte based 5-
8499 ' custom home builder ME'LANGE Hair and Nail

seeks laborer- Candl- Artistry needs Nail Tech
BORDERS Books & MUSIC date must be well. or- and PediCUrist ASAPI

IS now hlnng full & part ganlzed detail minded, Only the best need ap-
time cafe staff and cafe responSible and have ply (810)7724111
manager 313-885-1188 knowledge of reSidential
E 0 E construction ac1lvllles MR. C'S DELI

BUS DRIVER- Part- time PrevIous expenence a No experience necessary
(COMMUNITY CONNEC. plus MInimum 40 hours/ Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
TORJPAATS)- The City of week With benefits Sal- I:~~f~~etta~~~t~:y a~p
Harper Woods an EOE ary negobable Please to $6 50 based on expen-
'Must have a high school fax resume to 313.881- ence Apply at Mr C's
diploma or G ED 'Good _6_6_7_4______ Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
dnvlng record, less than * POinte Farms, Mack at E

four pOints over three Warren 881-7392, ask for
Chen Or 20915 Mack

C
years,'MusltDobtalnLa CADIEUX Cafe now hmng Grosse Pomte Woods,

$635 weekly- homework- om mercia nver I- between 8 & 9 MileN ht waltstasff Apply at 4300
ers needed processing cense 0 mg s or Cadieux 884-3880 ask for Donna
mall Easyl No expen- weekends --------- MUSIC Teacher's Aide

Door-ta-Door Service! ence needed Call 1- TESTING Must pass oral, HAIR Stylist and Nail Tech Prefer JUnior or Senior
800-520-4638 ext 3100, phySical and drug screen- With chentele for trlendly,

~[1~
St rt h I I I II I high school studentNOVENA to St Jude LOST P kI J ff • D C 24 hours 109 a Ing our y wage upsca e u service sa - 810-77'9966

May the Sacred Heart of ,In ar e erson + rate is $7 75 on on the Nautical Mile ....
Jesus be adored, glon- White SWISSanny kOlfe, ~r.;\n~~ 1000 envelopes= $4,000 APPLICATIONSI FILING Rent or commiSSion NEED FEW GOOD
lied, loved and pre- With keys 313-822-4091 ~lIl!1~~1N!I $4 per envelope proc- DEADLINE Apphcatlons (810)771-0640 Pager PEOPLE!!
served throughout the 1810)445-0373 essed" Guaranteed" 24 must be made at the Harp- (810)466-6716 $6.75 to start Medical
world, now and forever LOST- (near Bon Secour hour record 109 Call er Woods City Clerk's of. after 90 days. 401 K,
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- Hospital parking) Gold 310630-3792 (SeA HAVE doctors, need bill----------- - frce, 19617 Harper Ave- profIt shanng and stock
sus, pray' for us Worker cham With heart locket Network) nue, Harper Woods, MI ers Full time, part time options. Must be
of mlrac es, pray for us (ruby on front) Senti' PERSONAL --------- 48225 Deadline for fllmg medical billing No expe- people orIented
St Jude, helper of the t I h rl "K Eamhopeless, pray for us men a el oom eep DRIVER A. NANNY NETWORK an apphcallon ISSeptem. nence necessary Grosse POinte Parking

S th 9 t the chain, retum the Available ber 10, 1999, 500pm Ap up to $40k + workmg at Mon-Wed, 3 to 7
aday ISEl;ar~; 8t~m~~:. locket. (313)821-2576 -Airports -Errands Looking for quality phcatlons received after home Must have IBM Thurs-Fn, 3 to 10
your prayer Will be an- .Medlcal, ete child care givers the deadhne W1111 may be compatible PC 1-800- Saturday, 10 to 7
swered It has never DOOR TO DOOR Top salary, benefits accepted at the discretion 697-7670 www medl- 313.64()'2550
been known to fail, nev- SERVICE f h C NO TELE ~ (SCA Network)
er Pubhcatlon must be POINTE Computer Repair (313)331-1120 (810)739-2100 0 t e Ity - NEIGHBORHOOD Club IS
promised Thanks, St Upgrades, net rworkmg , References APPLICATiONS accepted PHO~~~~~~~I~S IF HIRING all POSitions, all acceptmg applications
Jude for prayers an- lessons Quality servICe, Pointe ReSilient f f IV rt t h shifts Apply at Rite Aid for the tollowmg Youth
swered DRRD convenient hours or u pa Ime cas - MAIL, SASE 107 Kercheval

lers, stock, dell, and 9/2199, (3 3)886-5655 Soccer Referees, Youth
NOVENA to St Jude ~13)331'0792 butcher Must be 18 Grosse POinte News & 1 Floor Hockey OffiCials,

Yorkshire Food Ma ket IMMEDIATE openlngsl Youth and Adult Volley-
May the Sacred Heart of I' '. r, The Connection

Jesus be adored, glon- GROSSE Pomte teacher 16711 Mack Fulll part lime All shifts ball OffiCials, Youth
fled, loved and pre- CLASSICAL MUSICfor any will tutor math, readmg, ---------- CASHIER! Sales, Village Rehable and fnendly Ap- LaCrosse OffiCials and
served throughout the occasion Solo, duo, or sCience K- adult $35/ ASSISTANT Shoe Inn, EastpOinte ply wlthm Subway, 21020 Youth Flag Football Offl-
world, now and forever tno Also Vlctonan or hour (313)885-1701 FleXible hours Call Eva, Mack, Grosse Pomte clals Apply In person at
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- Scottish entertamment FOR NEW CAR 248-474.7105 Woods 313-886-1900 the Neighborhood Club,
sus, pray for us Worker DEPARTMENT ---------- Monday- Thursday, 9
01 miracles, pray for us Expenenced, professlo- Must be 18 or older CHILD care center- seeks JEWELRY SALES am -4 30 pm and Fn-
St Jude, helper of the nal (248)661-2241 & have gopd dnVlng re- canng responSible Indl- ASSOCIATES day, 9 a m to 4 pm
hopeless, pray for us -D-IN-KY--T-h-e-C-I-o-w-n-.-F-a-c-e cord Will conSider part vfllduballsWhllhng tOplWOrk Jewelry expenence or Will- 17150 Waterloo, Grosse

Say thIS prayer 9 times a time student eXI e ours ease Ing to tram, fleXible Pomte or call 885-4600
day By the 8th day, palntmg, balloons and Contact Ed McDade call Sharon 810-285- hours, negotiable
your prayer Will be an- magic Professional 313.886.1700 8580 EOE wages Full time signing PART or full time help
swered It has never magician also aVailable RAY LAETHE bonus $400 wanted, fleXible hours
been known to fall, nev- (313)521-7416 M COFFEE Gnnder.local, In- Part time $200 Dependable Grosse
er Pubhcatlon must be PONTIAC BUICK GMC dependent coffee shop, Apply In person POinte Fish Market 313-
promised Thanks, St MAGIC of J R McAtee- ASSISTANT latchkey care needs fnendly, reliable FOLAND'S JEWELRY 865-3884
Jude for prayers an- Voted Best of DetrOit giver Must be 17 years indiVidual who loves cof- BROKERS
swered Special thanks www Jnncatee com AFFORDABL Y sewn, wln- or older FleXible hours fee FleXible hours no PART time evening host-
to our Mother Of Perpet- (810)286-2728 dow treatments, ro- and days Expenence evenings $775 to $8 25 4100 ~~OM~~4~1d6~Ryan ess needed Immediate-
ual Help EMD ---------- mans, valances Your With children grades K- With tipS Apply at 98 Iy Expenence a must

VALET parking servICes G ------f --- Appl th n Tom's Oys
NOVENA to St Jude avallablel Reasonable fabnc my talent Quahty 3 a plus Please send Kercheval, rosse KENNEL help or bUSy ter ~:: 115402 Mack
May the Sacred Heart of work (810)794-9208 resume to Mrs N Ye- POinte Farms vetennary Hours 2-

Jesus be adored, glon. rates (313)882-2726 I ky P I B 8 4 d k Ave
fled, loved and pre- ens rlnclpa , ea- COOK. full time Will train pm, ays a ~~~5
served throughout the CUSTOM DRAPERIES con Elementry School, Grosse POlOte restau. Apply 10 person PART time Lifeguard
world, now and forever Blinds carpet, wallpaper 19475 Beaconsfield, rant (313)884.6610 Kercheval, Grosse needed for pnvate
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- ADHD & ADD parents Bedspreads, & decoratIVe Harper Woods, MI C S POinte Park or call Downtown Club Must
sus, pray for us Worker safe and all natural nu- Accessones 48225 ustomer ervlce (313)822.5707 be certified Contact
of miracles pray for us tmlonal supplements VISit our Showroom at BOAT Show USA needs SpeCialists LANDSCAPE help need- Rex Aubrey at 313-442-
St Jude, helper of the bnng dramatIC Improve- 22224 GraliOt help at Metro Beach, Manpower's consulling dl- ed Field workers, me- 1022
hopeless pray for us ment Call Elaine, DRAPERIES BY PAT StartlOg September 7th, VISion, RCG IS looking chamcal duties, mana- PART time office clerk 9

Say thiS prayer 9 times a (313)823-2300 1999 313-884-1776 lor full time staff memo genal posrllons Must F
day By the 8th day, 810.778-2584 bers to lOIOour growing am- 1pm Monday n-
your prayer W111be an- -B-ET-S-Y--B-rec-k-e-Is-,-M-a-s-- team In Dearbom In thIS have experience dnver's day EastpOinte Call Mr
swered It has never license Bnan, 313-,. Iwanow 810.772.7100
been known to fall nev- sage Therapist 313- key role you Will assist 3410
er PublicaliOn must be 886-8761 customers by taking In- PART TIME OR
promised Thanks, St --------- bound calls regarding LANDSCAPE labor need- SEMI RETIRED
Jude for prayers an. MASSAGE for health and automotive dealership ed full! part time No ex-
swered SpeCial thanks relaxaliOn 15 years 10 Inqumes Qualified IOdl- penence necessary Top Harper Woods Family
to our Mother Of Perpet- area For women Judy, Vlduals should posses pay (810)771-1096 BuslOess (Est 1968)
ual Help R Z (313)882-3856 strong verbal communi- LANDSCAPE workers SeeklOg dependable per-

810 778 0899 t d t sons with good phone
- - ca Ion an orgamza lon- needed for full time skills Oversee our order

N AT U RA L al skIlls while stnvtlhngto work Will tralO If need. dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dal-
grow a career WI our ed 313-885-4045
organization In retum ly/9a m . 3 P m Saturday

HEALTH CLINIC RCG offers an excellent LANDSCAPERS, garden- Very generous pay plan
starting salary compre- ers and lawn cutters Leave message-*ACUPUNCTURE henslVe benefit pack- wanted Full or part Mr Roy313886-1763
age, attractive and en. time Opportunity for ad- PART time full time or lob*MASSAG E thuslastlC work enVIron. vancement In thiS ag- share Customer servo
ment gresslvely growing com- Ice order entry Submit*HERBAL MEDICINE -1-2 years 10 customer pany Competitive pay resume With salary hiS-
serv.ce/call center enVl- Call Steve 810~772- tory to 21643 E Nme -TU-T-O-R--';anted for 10th
ronment 0879 Mlle. St Clair Shores grade student In <HEW;

.Posrllons pay $1150- LAWN Service needs cut- 48080 or fax 810-772- of Math English Pretf'r
$1250 an hour ters/tnmmers Fulll part 9054 speCial Ed tramf'd

-Must be profICient In MS time Good altitude de. PRESCHOOU Day Care teacher Good pay Af
Word pendable Salaryl hourly Director Certllicatlon re ternoons or evenrngs

.Mandatory overtime pEl",' posItions benefits qUired Competitive dUring school year 313
odlCal~lease call (313)885.0715 wage benefits 822.4025

1-800-235-7966 LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs (313)821 1734 or VALET parkers needed
or fax resume to phone person delivery -.i~1~~8~ 02~____ days nights must be
248-354-0790 dnvers Call (313)526 STOCKJ Delivery help TV able to dnve stick shllt

for consideration 0300 (810)469.2935 store (810)772-9333 (810)294-0426

NICHOLAS

I Heve a great yeer in
,7th grade.
I We know you'll do weill

We Love You!l
Mom" Dad
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MARINE CITY
AntIque Warehouae

Open 7 deya
.We Buy & Sell

810-765-1119
105 FBIl'banb 1M29J

Manna CitY

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLlE<TI8m

NEWSHOPI
GREAT SELECTION-

Estate Jewelry-
Sliver- Antique Toys-

Furniture- Tiffany-
Rookwood- Gorham-

Swarovskl-
Civil War Items- Decoys-

Autographs Including
Wizard of Oz- Tarzan-

Little Rascals-
much morel

The Centennial Co.
105 Fairbanks,

Marine City
next to

M.C.Antique Warehouse
1-800-556-6900

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TASHMOO Park. St Clair
lIats A McGreevy
framed pnnt 810-329-
0880, leave message

WE bUy collectibles. Dept
56, Swarovskl Crystal,
Wee Forrest Folk, Har.
bor lights, Disney Clas.
SICS,Lefton Colonial VII.
lages! Lighthouses, &
Sebastian F.{ee bid, 1-
888.265-9811' Fax
802.447.2961 ~
ethonzons com QUiet
Honzons (SCA Net.
work)

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURS£S AIDES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFI<E CLEANING

20 years expenence
Grosse POinte releren.
ces Monday- Sunday
(313)885.7740 after
6pm

EXPERIENCED house.
keeper looking for day
work $50 a day 5 days
weekly (313)881'0641

FAMILY worked house &
oHlCe cleaning service
Dependable, Grosse
Pomte relerences Call
Patsy, 313.885-7487

GENERAL Ilousekeeplng
and office cleaning
Reasonable hourly
rates Relerences avail- NORITAKE Progression
able (810)776-4843 chma, "Homecoming",

HOUSE cleaning services complete settings for 8
available Reasonable, WIth serving pleces,
dependable, trustworthy $250 (313)881-4282
Relerences upon reo ----------
quest Patncla, 313- STOVE, Detroit Jewel,
371-9507 best offer 313.885-4461

200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAL

POLISH cleaning service,
6 years expenence In
Grosse POinte area
Relerences (313)875.
5470

QUALITY house c1eanmg
Free estimates, reason-
able rates Please call
Arlene at 810-779-6005

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
AesldentlaY CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313.582-4445

E.mall
mlghtygreek@
amerltech net

www houseketeers com

HOME health care aide.
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence looking tor
full time (810)412.4996

WE'VE lost our loved one
& would like to highly
recommend 4 nurses
aides lor the Grosse
POinte area 248-544-
1092

RN AND LPN
Come JOInour team'

$900 SIGN ON BONUS PAVABLE AS FOLI..OWS'

$300/30 DAYS - $300160 DAYS. $300190 DAYS

Openings for Full time Aftemoons & Mldntghts
and part. time all shifts

Become a member of a motivated, ener-
getic and profeSSIonal nursing teem!

.Current RNI LPN M1chtgan "censure

.LPN must have Napne&

Benefits of working with our team include:
.Fully paid medical, dental, prescnptlOn.

VISion coverage.
.Competrtnre wages based on expenence
.Short term disability
-Generous paid- time off program
• Educational expense r8lmbursement

Interested apphca'lts plea88 respond
,n person, by fax, 01' mall to'

St. John - Bon Secours
Senior Community

18300 E, Warren Avenue,
Detroit, MI 48224

313-343-8000 or f8X 313-343-8929,
Attn: Georgette Alellander

EOE

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

SeeIdDg • ~ IIutrac:tor to teadI •
CanIioFIT low 1IIIpKt, 111gb -... dua

begI lag September 13. ReqBlbmads .....
aatt-I CEId8eadoB .... ca...-t CPR.

1'1.. be .".. ... "'-day, W.. e•..., ...
FrIcIe, '- 6.-. 1 C dd ... Paw rate.

For coaeIdamton. or -.II _ to:

........ 1Ieeoarc ....
159 KadMlvaI Ave.

Grosee PoIate Fume, I'll 48236
FAX: 313-640-2185 EOE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

GROSSE POinte Seniors,
are your children too lar
away or workmg too hard
to give you help you
need DynamIC Duo for
hlrel Woman will do
household chores er.
rands, personal care,
laundry, doctor appoint.
ments, you name It 10
years experience 10 one
Grosse POinte Shores
household tor senior
couple Also, expen-
enced, gentle, canng, II'
censed, male care giver
lor more personal and
one on one care II need.
ed Also worked In same
Grosse POinte Shores
home Both have excel.
lent, Impeccable referen-
ces Extremely honest,
trustworthy, loyal & car-
Ing, can work together as
team or separately Call
Donna (810)296-6550

COMPETENT HOME- •
CARE SERVICE

Caregivers, housekeepmg
at affordable rates
Licensed, Bonded

Family owned since 1984
• 810 77Z.()()35 •

POINTE CARE SERYIC£S
Full, Part TIme Or Uve-ln

P.... on.1 C.r.,
CompanionshIp
Inaured - BondedGro~:eryp~~:'hu.~r:.nt
885.6 44

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representatrve
when plaCing your ads.

THANK YOU

30-l SITUATIONS WANTED
G£NERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOVING, lull time Inlant
care In my lICensed St
Clair Shores home
Small group, excellent
relerences 810-779-
5029

BOOKKEEPER. full
charge, 30 + years ex-
penance Reply to J
Bauer, 18530 Mack,
#308, Grosse POinte, MI
48236

207 HELP WANTED SAtES

208-HHP WANTED NURS£S

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
BABYSITTERS

TELEMARKETING- part
time, Comcast Cable
Seeking Reps to do van-
ous outbound sales &
service projeCts Must
be self. motIVated, en.
thuslastlC team player
located at 16Milel
Mound Expenence In
sales! servICe a plust

Salary $8J hour plus
commiSSIon, Including
paid holidays! vacation
and free cable Hours
available Monday. Fn.
day 9 am. 1 p m Or
Monday. Fnday 5 p m -
9 P m Please call
(810)978.3530 or lax
your resume to
(810)978-2985 E O.E

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
l.Q1! can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North AmerICa
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban Classilled Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644.6610

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT CARE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AIDE to help care for eld-
erly woman m Grosse
Ponte condo live-In on
weekends 313-824-
3754

CARETAKER for stroke
patient Do not call un.
less expenenced m hft.
Ing $81 hour (313)885-
8167

HOME care lor elderly
woman Start Immedl'
ately (313)881.0319,
leave message on vOice
mall

r:; .... :..:"r ....... ~
# ..• ..• ......• ..•

., Lookmg for a new • '
career? • '

Call and see II you • 4
qualify to earn • f

SSO,uooWe have the ,
systemsand the • I

schoohng to make •
your dreamscome I

true 4
Call Richard l•
Landuvt at •

313-886-5800 I•Coldwell Banker ••
Schweitzer • I

• • Grosse Pomte Farms • I'" ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
...:.:a; :.f

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302
KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

Come in and see why

I we are Grosse Pointe's
B&E Child Care Center. oldest & finest antlqu

16605 East Warren I shop'
New In area, Old In the EMERALD ISLE Featunng Eight piece
bUSiness Now enrolling CLEANING I walnut dlnmg room
children lor the 1999- set, mahogany Side-
2000 school year Ages SERVICE I boards and buffets, c
Intants- Kindergarten ProfeSSIOnalcleamng 1850 Rosewood secre.
and latch Key Hot people to clean your tary bookcase, mahog-
lunch, educational pro- office bUlldmg 20 years any china cabinets and

more. We have the
gram, small classes expenence Fully msured area's largest selectIOn
Hours 6am- 11pm (810)778-3101 of Amenca" Art
Monday. Fnday We Pottery

ATTENTION: take FlA. Bong thiS ad AND DON'T FORGET
by MICHIGAN LAW and receive the second , I OUR 50% OFF

D Y C week Iree (313)885- B RG
A ARE FACILITIES 4001 ask for Ms Stew. FURNITURE refinished, A AlN BASEMENT!
(m-home & centers) d t ed I

must show their art repalre , s npp , any Hours.
---------- type 01 caning Free es- I Mon , Wed.- Sat. 11- 6

current lIcense to your LICENSED day care mom t1mates 313-345-6258, I Closed Tues & Sun .
advertiSing representatwe has openmgs Monday. 248-661-5520 I 313-822-3452

when placing your ads Thursday, 7.45- 5 15. -- 1

THANK YOU (10 1/2 & Jefferson TOWN Hall Antiques for: WE WILL BE OPEN
LOVING & Expenenced area) 810-779-5577 the best selection of I sSAT SEPT 11TH 10- 6

_________ quality merchandise UN SEPT 12TH 12- 5.
caregiver to watch your LICENSED day care mom Downtown Romeo FOR GROSSE
children & cook meals has openings Meals, Open 7 days a week 10 POINTE'S FALL
AVaJlable Immediately snacks & diapers provld- .6 (810)752-5422 ' FESTIVAL
References, transporta. ed lots of personal In.
tlon (313)640-4901 or teractlon, exercise & lov.
{810)530-2723 Ing care Grosse POinte

Park,313-331-6333

CARE for you home care
24 hour selVlce Bond-
ed Smce 1978.
{810)323-1711,
(877)834-8452

CERTIAED caregrver for
elderly Part time Own
transportalJon Grosse
POinte references,
(313)822-2510

EXPERIENCED care grver
for elderly Reasonable
(313)822.9046

EXPERIENCED male
seeks posrtJon as senior
smert caregiver $5 501 EXCELLENT cleanmgl
hour, depending on du- Fumlture moved Refer.
ties 810-775-1272 ences 810-447-4728

TIFFANY & CO.
Troy, Mi.

your gnwlallOn '70 J'om Qis :Au-
c5easQnalOpporiumlief

Tiffany & Co. is dn mternationally renowned
jev.eler and ~pecralt) rcealler famous for It'~

e"c1uslve design & products. Our Troy location IS
presenrJ} accepting applicalJons for the

1999 HOu/JAY SEASONfor the follOWIngseasonal
full and part- time posJ!Ions:

Sales Professionals $lllbr. +comm/sslon
Gift Wrappers- S11/ hr.

Customer Service Profess/oDal $11Ihr.
Weare ~eeJ..mgmdiVlduals with excellent commu.
nlcatlOn and rnterpersonal ~kJlJ~who are commit-

ted to proVldrng Impeccable ~e7V1ceto our cus-
tomers while worJ..mgmdependentl} In a fa"t-

paced enVIronment Evening and weekend hour~
available. Some overtime may be reqUIred

Inrerested candidarcs ~hould conract Margot at
(248)637-2800 between Wd m, and 5 p,m" or
stop by our 'Wmerset CollectIOn Soulh store to

complele an appllcatiOD.
Tiffany & Co, is an Equal OpportIltlJc}' cmployer

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MWICAL

205 HELP WANTED HGAL

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

MEDICAL receptionist! as.
slstant lor solo Inlernal
mediCine office No
nights, no weekends
Full! part time Harper
Woods Fax resume
313-885-5997

OUR Grosse POinte Den.
tal office IS lookJng for a
full time dental assistant
to jOin our team of car-
Ing profeSSionals Our
miSSion statement di-
rects us as we provide
exceptional dental care
to our growing family of
pattents. and our clinICal
assistant plays a VItal
role In prOVIding thiS
care We offer a C<lm.
petilive salary and bene.
Iits package II you are a
mature indiVidual With
good organizational
skills, like to work With
your hands and enloy
working With a dedicated
team, please call 313.
882-8866

PART time OrthodontIC
ReceptiOnist needed,
expenence prelerred
313-881-5890

RECEPTIONIST- Medical
offICe Warren 40 hours,
Monday. Fnday Bene-
fits Expenence preler.
red Send resume &
wage-- req UI reme nts to
Office Manager, 27550
Schoenherr, SUite 200,
Warren, 48093

Two doctor dental office
needs an EXPERIENCED

olflce manager
Please send resume to
Box 08030, clo Grosse

POinte News &
Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI48236

CLEANING person need-
ed, pnvate home One
to two days per week
(810)774-4697

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

COUNTER PERSON I CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT
Busy p nn ling c D~ony needs a friendly people person

that can handle many tOSl<sCashier 111,ngphones efc
Immediale openong C~ .. ex""""",,e hefPuI

Excellent war, enwD'lmenl J 4 days
Apply In person at Pnnt XPfess 20373 Mack

Grosse POinte Woods (313)886'2067

F_ eom""". emls us
'one of Amenca s moot ",f\uenbel deslQn firms'

We ...... ahIo tile I3rgest _ 16 offices 1 1100 peopIo In
'998 _ won tile -.t _ur AnderMn Best Practoceo

/I....., for M~ and Rete ... ng Employees and lor
Sue<;eSO as • leamtng comperlV

GENSLER DE1llOlT pr'OYldes Archttecture Deo.gn and
F'Iennlng ......- and has an C>pen"'9 lor • RecePtu-

witt> 2 4 l""" ~ '"word ~
cell h"""""9 and _board m_ance

CandocIetes must be __ focused team pIaye.-s WIth .,.-,

IlOIv!ng commun_ ce>mpJterand strong ~01<... ~ must IlIso _. the obility to

efIectMIIy comrnunoc-. WIth and .~
MenogIl1g """"""" and Protect M........GonoIer has 0 hIgI1Iy compotitM! base oeI...., benofita and

-- ""'*- With 26% .nnueI growttl '" the '- 3yooors _ offer ellCehnt pn>ope<:ta for _ ~
We ... an oqueI ~lty .ffirm_ oc:tooo om"""","

Send ,"""me ,n conflClenc:eto
Gensler

K_ Looney
One WoodwMd Avenue Suite 601

Detroot MI 48228 FAX 313-965-8060

PART time office position
Must possess computer
skills 20. 25 hours!
week, some Saturdays
Ideal for college student
Send or fax resume to
Eastside Dermatology,
20030 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods
48236 Fax 313-884-
9756

PART time general office
work for busy real estate
office Good communi-
cation and PC skills re-
qUired Send resume to
City Place Properties,
15005 E Jeffferson,
Grosse POinte Park,
48230, or fax, 313-824.
7902

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
for busy

Grosse POinte office
Monday. Thursday,

430-800,
Fnday 4 30- 600,

Saturday & Sunday
1000- 500

on a rotating schedule
Good phone manners

amustl
Call Marci at

313-886-5040

~%%%%%I%II%%%%%%IIIIIIIII%%%X%I~
;tI%II\\ti~Ii~\R~f~tn%~

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

C&A'S needed, up to
$11 501 hour Full! part
time, health benefits
available, Bather's Inc
248-723.0991

DENTAL asslslant needed
lor busy Renaissance
Center practice Appli.
cants should be expen-
enced, career minded,
organized and personal-
ly stable Also needed
lab ASSistant, no expen-
ence necessary Come
Jam our teamt Please
call Sara at (313)259.
0300

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

. 201 HUP WANTED
8AIYSITTIR

LOVING, responSible non.
smoker needed to care
for my 4 and 7 year old,
In my home, 4 days per
week, 6 30 to 4 Excel.
lent references and rell.
able transportation a
must Call 313.821-
2778, after 4 p m

"MOTHER'S helper want-
ed Energetic non
smoking, reliable baby-
sitter and! or light do-
mestIC from 8 a m to 1
pm one toddler Mon-
day to Thursday light
domestic work required
leave message With
qualillcatlons at 313.
886-6200

RESPONSIBLE lOVing
person needed to care
for 2 children (4 & 21
months) Tuesdays
8 30- 5 30 References
reqUired (313)886.0922

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

201 HELP WANTED
8A8YSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS & C<lok want.
ed, full or part time
Cook must have expen-
ence With breakfast Ap.
ply at 15506 Mack Ave
313-885-1481

WAITRESS wanted, flexl'
ble hours Good pay
Harvard Gnll, ask for
Mike 313.882.9090

WAITRESS- Full or part
lime Good pay Apply at
Your Place lounge,
17326 East Warren

WAITRESSES. Will train
Apply In person Insh
Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms
Hours fleXible

WAITSTAFF- days, nights
full time Will train Apply
Elias Brothers, 20710
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods EO E

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

$54,427 to $60,474 (DOQ)
WIth full medical and penSIon benefits,

po!lltlon appOIntment by Manager conhrmed
by CounCIl, MuniCIpal Clerk expenence

preferred as well as working WIth elected
& appointed OffICIals Certified MUniCIpal Clerk,

el8Ctl0ne process expenence and
college degree de8frable

To ePflly submit resume, copy of ClIf'tlficatlons
and ongmal e.ty .pplocatKln I_labia at e.ty CIeM<'s

Office, City H.II, 27600 Jeff8NlOn) by 4 OOpm,
September 13, 1999,

reSld ancy NlqUlf"IId WItItln one year of appoontment, Equal
employment llpp<lmlmty employer

The CIty does not drsa'tmlnate on the ba!llS of
rllCll, reIogton, cokJlo gender, ag.

nlltlonal ongln, 01' dJlIIIb!1!ty
FaC91rrtlle 01' copy of e.ty appllcatKln not eccepted

WORK
AT

HOME
32 year old EastSide Man-
ulacturer 01 the highest
quality, auto aftermarket
(protective & appearance)
chemICal coatings IS seek- ADMINISTRATIVE
Ing representation Very
"In demand" products, full ASSISTANT
(uncomplICated) training, for day. to- day operation
no ($) Investment • With of Grosse POinte bUSiness
potenllal lor above aver- Prolesslonal, organized
age weekly Incomel no and Inendly personality
travel Ideal lor Sincere, to. Strong computer skills pre-
cused, "busmess like" Indl- lerred but not reqUired
vlduals leave message Will train Competitive
for Ken 313.886-1763 wages, benefits and f1ex-
__________ Ible schedule. Immediate
WORK from hamel Our chance lor promotion In-

children come to the 01- terested candidates please
tlcel log onto call Fred
www hbn comand click (313)882'5388 ext. 206
on "Request Free Inlo" ----------
Use access code 5179 BOOKKEEPER. Immedl'
or call 800.298.6622 ate opening lor an Indl-
(SCA Network) Vidual with a mmlmum

jiiS;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .......... =ih 5+ years accounting ex.
ADMINISTRATIVE penence to handle AlP, DENTAL chair Side assls-

AIR, and vanous de. tant lor busy office
ASSISTANT tailed accountmg proJ' Competltrve wages,

ro the PreSIdent and ects tor a prestigious benefits No evenings or
( ommumty Relations downtown law fmn Paid Saturdays St Clair

Department- lie a part of parking Excellent pay & Sh (8 0)772a wonderful commumty ores 1 -9020
orgamzatlOn! Outgoing benellt package Mall to DENTAL Hygienist avalla. EXPERIENCED legal

apphcant should be 300 Talon centre, De- ble to work. 30 years ex. Secretary, able fa tran-
detail Oriented and have trait, 48207 or fax to (313)88 50

31"'396-4228 penence 1- 13 scnbe CIVil pleadings forexcellent computer, .,.
adminIstrative and DENT EXPERIENCED chair Side complex multi- party htl'

AL part time Iront of. assIStant needed lor gatlon Drafts to be
orgamzatlOnal skIlls lice Command comput t tted- Grosse POinte dental ransml VIa Intemet

M:~~~~~t~~;~n':.~~ng er expenence reqUired practice JOin us and Will pay prevailing
k II I • II t Excellent salary and be- work In a very pleasant wage, 5- 10 hours week-

~Sl~'~~ :::t~~~e'I7:: nuses Call for interview and stress free enVIron. Iy Send resume of ex.
Indudmg program dlS (810)773.1050 ment Great opportUnity penence & hourly wage

counts Send resume and EXECUTIVE Secretary re- lor enthUSIastIC IndlVldu- rate to Herman JAn.
cover letter to qUired by owner of es- al Please call 313-886- derson, POBox, 14850

Teri L Carroll, tablished firm Full time 6812 Detroit, MI 48214-9998
Grosse Pointe posrtJon FleXible hours ---------- Or V,a Intemet HermAt-

'1~l~:e~~~~~ If reqUired Excellent EXPERIENCED MedICal liiiiIIaol com EO E
Drive, starting salary Send re- AssIstant needed for t • ' • I

Grosse Pointe sumes to. Box 03053, phySICian at Grosse " •
Farms, MI 48236 POinte office 313-885-

"""""""=="""''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'E!!!!J cia Grosse POinte News 5070 CUSTODIAN- part time,
& Connection, 96 Ker- C
h I G P t FULL t medICal office

leanrng school, able to
c eva, (osse Oln e Ime lift 50lbs Some week.
Farms, MI48236. assistant needed, St ends 810777-3670

AFTER school ctuld care GROSSE POinte Woods Clair Shores area Call
person needed 4p m - based IBM busmess for IntervIew appolnt-
6p m , 4. 5 days week partner ISseekJng a self. ment, (810)n8-8720
Transportat on ele Are You serious About A

I ,r ren- motivated, well organ- FULL trme. expenenced,
ces reqUired $7 001 Career In Real Estate?IZed Admlnlstratwe As. front desk receptIOnist,
hour 313.882.9177 slstanl. Responslblhtles for busy East- Side men- We are senous about

your successl
BABYSmER for belorel typing, answenng tal health cliniC fleXible 'Free Pre-licensing

after school care 2 girls phone, filing and han- hours Benellts and classes
(5& 8) m our Grosse dhng admlnlstratrve wages based on expen- 'ExclUSive Success
POinte home Own functions for executives ence Please fax re- Systems Programs
transportatron We offer competltrve sume to 810-n3-6093 'Vanety Of CommISSion
(313}885-635O salary & benellt pack. GROSSE Pomte olhce Plans

BABYSmER needed age Fax 313-884-2594 needs OrthodontiC As. JOin The No 1
One day a week 5 to 8 or send resume to ATG slStant part time Expen- Coldwell Banker alhltate
hours lor 3 young chil- 20817 Mack Ave ence necessary 313- ,n the Mldwestl
dren call (313)640- ~~0~~3:omte Woods, 881-5890 Call George Smale at
8376 lor mtelVlew OFFICE asslstant- Grosse -M-E-D-IC-A-L-a-ss-IS-ta-n-t,-p-art- c~::~~a~er

DRIVER for kJd's after POinte law IIrm seeks time for pedlatnc offIce Schweitzer Real Estate
school sports Perfect Must have Iront office
lor H'9h school or col. full time, hIghly organ. skills Ask tor Donna, - - --------
lege student Good pay

!Zed detail onented per. (313)886-3249 CaI(31~eDCt3
son General offICe skills _

Susan 248.371-4464 needed, WIth commit. MEDICAL Assistant. full! to Charge your
Classified Ad

IDEAL lor dependable col- ment to quahty work, cli. part time, 810.792-4500 Visal MC Accepted
lege student Own trans- ent servICe, poSltrve aftl- 161 Harper area or Fax 313-343-5569
portatlon Smer needed tude Compensation MEDICAL Assistant! Re. Include Ad Copy, Name,
for 7 & 8 year old chll. commensurate WIth ex. ceptlomst Billing expen- Address, Phone Number,
dren 10 our home to help penence, diligence and ence prelerred, part Signature, V:saJ MC
out after school and creatIVIty Equal opper. time Please fax resume Number & Expiration Date
some weekends and tunltyl equal perform. to 313-640-8031, aftn <iroBz Ibmt~ NiIwI
evenings (313)640- ancel equal pay employ. Dr Chatman .. lffiitii!i!!
4190 er Resumes and reler.

ences to P 0 24020,
lOVING smer needed af. Detroit, MI 48224-0020

ter school Vanable_
hours Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday Reliable
car Non-smoker 313-
885-8567
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

50S LOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

509 PET 10ARDING/SITHR

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal
Service

ANIMAlli HOUSE
SITTING SERVICES

Over 20 years experience.
BONDED

REFERENCES
By appointment only

~aclde Huckln5

LOST COCkatIel- Mack!
Lakeland Lost August
11th $100 reward
(313)882-3036

LOST- small female light
colored Poodle! Peki-
nese miX, 8-25, Berk-
shlrel Kercheval 313-
343-0082

LOST: Love Bird, bnght
green! yellow, red beak
Roslyn near CharleVOIx
(313)885-2393

1998 Escort ZX2. Silver-
FUlly loaded, pnstme
6 700 miles Under war-
ranty $11,900
(313)882-1712

1994 Escort Wagon LX,
auto, excellent malnte.
nance and conditIOn al-
ways garaged, 76K,
$4 200 (313)882-5174

1997 Ford Escort LX
Sport- power everything,
very clean $8 6001 best
(313)884-2608

1991 Ford Lincoln Cont,-
nental Much new trans-
miSSion brakes, rotors,
lrres head gaskets, rear
struts 116,000 miles
Very clean, $3,900 313-
82t-1941

1989 Ford Taurus, de-
pendable transportalron,
alarm mechantcally
mamtamed New trans-
miSSIon! tires (313)886-
5960

1988 Tracer, runs temflcl
$500 BIQ D Auto,
(313)526-2070

41 S WANTED TO IUY

BUYING fme china anll-
ques and collectibles,
vintage Items In good
condillon (248)651-
70t4

505 LOST AND fOUND

BUYING
Jewelry. Watches
Diamonds. Gold,

Silver. Platinum, COinS
Old Clocks. Antiques

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

EastpOinte MI, 48021
(810)774-0966

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, chrna, and
other Interesting Items
John 313-882-5642

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAU

GROSSE POinte Anrmal
Adoption Soclety- Pets
for adoption I (313)884-
1551

GROSSE POinte Anrmal
Chnlc has female Roll,
black mixed breed pup-
py, 6 young adult cats
With pleasant personali-
ties (313)822-5707

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society A non -prollt or-
ganization servmg anI-
mals srnce 1935 With
animal rescue cruelty
Investigations, human
educatIon and adop-
trons Satehte adopllon
Saturday, September 4
1999 at Petco, 9 Mile &
Gratiot EastpOinte. be-
tween t 1 & 3 Call 313-
891 7188

5 year old mixed Shepard
Female needs better
home Spayed, shots
(313)882-0411

ADORABLE pedigree
Shih Tzu puppies $300
each 2 males t female
6 weeks (810)7796558

FOUND' Cadieux! Mack &
Warren August 15-
white dog wrth spots
(313)884-8679

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has female Rott,
several cats If you have
lost an anrmal m the
Pomtes call (3t3)822.
5707

412 MISClLlANEOUS
ARTIClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

41 S WANTID TO IUY

BUYING
(SINCE 1857)

GOLD" SILVER
MEMORABILIA! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

CoIns" Stamps, Inc
1765a MIlC_

Grosse Pointe, Mt
313-885-4200

19508- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barble, wanted by
Eastside collector who
pays cash I (313)886-
4392

411 JEWELRY

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAU

412 MIS<ElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

ENGAGEMENT nng- Mar.
qUls center. 2 44 total
weight, $6.700 Joseph
DIMagio Jewelers 313-
881.5353

BACKYARD Movrng Sale I DEHUMIDIFIER, $65 5-
1215 Beaconslreld Sat- 1/2 horsepower Johnson
urday, Sunday 9- 4 outboard motor, $150
Household, clothing fur- Goll carts, $15 Steel
nllure drawer cabrnet, $20

GROSSE POinte Farms JUicer, $50 Microwave,
DownSIZing salel 464 $25 2 snow tires t5",
McKinley Saturday, 9- $20 Coffee pot, 30 cup

starnless steel, $25
3pm Large desk, sew- Twrn bed, $85 Full bed
Ing table desk, Punch & $60 Dlnrng room table,
Judy wood doll house,
king size bed frame, Ge- $65 (810)778-8798
melnhart flute, stereo & FREEt Cyclone lence,
miscellaneous 4 x48', With gate You

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 must remove It Call
family garage sale 886-4665
1337 1343 Harvard, FROST-FREE refrrgerator
Saturday, September 4, electriC dryer & range
8 30- 2 Furniture, kltch- King size box sprrngs,
en, furnish college apt I like new 313-882-5681 DIAMONDS
Bikes, rower, toys, E t tAt J IGIVENCHY woman's Lynx s a e, n Ique ewe ryclothes- women's 6- 8 & Cfur full length coat size oms

GROSSE Pornte Park- 7 $3,0001 best 313- Looking to buy
Garage Sale, 620 Bar- 881-4798 Gemologist on staff
nngton Very nice cloth- ---------- Pomte Jewelry
lng, pet supplies, fuml- GOLF Men's Ran set, like 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
ture, many fine mlsc new, Ladles' Lmks set, Grosse Pointe Woods
Items Fnday & Saturday retrree baloon tire bike, Sterlmg Bank BUilding
9 am- 2 p m Custter brake, basket between 7 & 8 Mile

313-882-5558 (313)884-3325 1996 Chrysler Cirrus LXI, 4
HAERlkPhEartRsWaOtuodrdSay_1M9305n~"HOOKED On PhOniCS" dAoBoSr,auto, 25 IIt

l
er'theV6•

I FINE china dinnerware, ,power, ea r,
day, 930- 4pm Mlscel- (complete set), Jewe ry, CD, excellent, all re-h Id n! d It I th sterling Silver flatware
laneous household c I re a u co es, cords, 41K, $10,800NordIC Track Grosse and antiques Call Jan

_I_te_m_s_______ POinte Shores 810-779- or Herb (810)731-8139 (313)886-9537
., HUGE moving salel Fuml- 8559 SHOTGUNS, nfles old 1996 Chrysler Town &

:~re5 m~s~98~at~~:!~m~ HOT tub ozone, 2 pvmps, handguns, Parker, Country LXI, all options
d b t th Brownrng, Winchester, Power sunroof, newmon, Harper Woods ce ar ca rne, erapeu- tires & brakes Excellent

tiC Jels $3,200 Colt, Luger, others Col- condillon $15,500 313-
LAST week canceled I (313)886-2483 lector (248)478-3437 822.9650

23100 N Rosedale
Court, St Clair Shores JALOUSIE Windows With WANTED 1995 Chrysler LHS, white.
Thursday, Fnday, Satur- screens 313-885-8009 VINTAGE CLOTHES excellent condltron
day, 9to 3 LARGE TV stand, sewing Don't clean your 94,000 miles (810)296-

MOVING sale, Saturday machine cabrnet, stor- closet. sell III 0429
9- 4 Bedroom, dlnrng age wardrobe, record Looking for turn of the -19-94--C-h-ry-s-le-r-T-o-w-n--&
room, outdoor fumlture, player (313)368-4593 century through 1960's Country Excellent con-
exercise equipment, MIKE'S ANTIQUES clothes and accessones dltlon Loadedl New
many other mlscellane- 11109 Morang Detroit Top $$ paid transmiSSion 61,000
ous Item 1897 Stan- (313)881-9500 Call today miles $11,500 313-
hope Hours Mon - Sat 10- 6pm 248-866-4389 882-6491

MOVINGI All appliances, Sunday By apporntment --------- -1-99-3--C-h-ry-s-le-r-L-e-B-a-ro-n
furniture, TV, tools, drn- BUY & SELL WANTEDI Canopy- twin convertible, fully loaded,

All A t P A I size gills bedroom set109 room set must n Iques, erslan rugs, I AM/FM, CD, excellent
F f Good condition 313-gol Cash only 22541 paintings, Ine umlture, condition, 88,500 mdes

Ardmore Park, St Clair Porcelarns & Flgunnes 881-1013 $62501 best 810-263-
Shores, 10 1/2 Mile, Pottery, Lamps & Bronzes 6676
east of Jefferson Thurs- Piece or whole Estate.
day, Fnday, Saturday, --------- 1992 Chrysler Fifth Ave-
9- 4 NORDIK-TRAC Achiever, nue, good condlllon,

Panasonlc VHS camcor- 140000 miles, records
MOVING! Furniture, bikes, der, 90 gallon fish tank FairP"ces available, $3,750,

lawnmower & much With wooden cabinet PromptRemoval (810)775-6316
more Saturday. 9 to 4 (313)884-9531 ForCr.;gr~~~~~~ra"es _
753 St Clair, off Water- --------- \rpra"alsA\Ollable 1991 Chrysler Impenal, 4
100 PANORAMA. unframed, ANTIQUE door, 78,000 miles, ex-

1925 AtlantiC City beau- ENTFRPR1~E\ cellent condltron Asking
MOVING- Great bargarns ty pageant, $150 (3B)1l224412 $4,500 313-882-9286

New Itemsl Everything (810)286-0006
must go Saturday only- :"l 1987 Chrysler 5th Ave,

SLEIGH bed crrb, dresser ~ 77,000 miles Askmg
September 4th, 9am- changrng top, more WANTED, • $2,850 810-774-5717lpm 19282 Raymond,
Grosse POinte Woods Lynn Holland for Lexlng- GUitars Mandolins • -l-996--D-d--I-t--d-E-S-

ton (810)498-3683 BanJOS Ukeleles .' f 0 ge n repl •(behind St Johns') 53K Good condrtton,
STORM doors, (2) aver- Pocket Watches ,~ white! gray Intenor

ONE CRAZY. WACKY age size Upholstered, Old Toys Toy Trains. • $10,500 313-882-6064
GARAGE SALEI chair Maker offer.' Swords • _
Saturday only. (313)885-9012, alter .' Old WristWatch des • f 1991 Dodge Shadow, 4

Everything must go! • Auto Memorabilia ,~ door, automatiC, air,
20616 Beautalt. 9 to 3 _l_p_m : LOCALCOLlECT£R : stereo $1,495 810-764-

Pnces slashed the last SWINGSET- Large all Ce- • PAYING TOP CASH • 2240
hour. Trombone, dar, good condltron. 313 886.4522 • 19-94-E-a-g-le-S-u-m-m-lt-E-S-,-4

aquanum. big, ugly $150 (313)885-9429 ~ door. needs engine
chair, skis, Beanie evenings 10.: •••••••••• :.1 work. $650 Call 810-

Babies, lots of baby 764-2240
stuff, expresso maker. WE BUY OLD

Weber grill, much more! ORIENTAL RUGS 1991 E:tgle Talon, black, 5
TREADMILL space saver, speed hatchback high-

ST. Clair Shores 27931 Any size. any condition slightly used, like new way ~lles, new brakes,
Vogt (West of Jefferson, GHALI, INC. TROY $325 (313)882-3784 clutch, tires, battery,
North of 11) Thu rsday- 1-800-841-1181 $2,900 (313)881-4986
Fnday, 7- 4pm Fuml-
ture, sporting eqUip- WEDDING gown, white, 1995 Neon. 2 door, air.
ment, household, kltch- With train, Sf 6, matching ADOPT a relired racing stereo, air bags, tilt
en Items, baskets, cloth- purse, veil $450 greyhound Make a fast wheel, 62K, very good
Ing and miscellaneous (313)881-5554 fnend' 1-800-398-4dog condition Blue Book

Michigan Greyhound $7,635 Asking $6,500
Connection (313)822-6899

1990 New Yorker, rag top,
wire wheels, loaded, ex-
cellent condition
$3,900 (810)778-8946

1995 Plymouth Voyager
LE sport wagon Inte-
grated child seats Pow-
er steenng, wmdows
65,000 miles Excellent
conditIon $10,900 313-
331-7283

1994 Splnt Auto, great I
$1,600 Big D Auto.
(313)526-2070

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 246-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spmets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID16' backyard trampolme, _
good shape, $100 20" BAND Instruments- buy,
Schwmn gill's Mountain sell, consign, repair,
bike, pink, like newl $75 rent teach Jerry Luck
(313)882-6032, leave StUdiOS,(810)775-7758

message GUITARS, banjOS and
18" DlrecTV satellite sys- mandohns, ukes want-

terns Smgle system on- ed Collector 313-886-
Iy $59 00 Dual system 4522
only $159 Ask about MORE qualrty used pianos
free programming amvmg dallyl From
WWW,mle9ratedsatelhte $450 Michigan Plano
~ (800)325-7836 Co Also, movIng, tun-
#00111 (SCA Network) lng, refinishing, rebUild-

AIR conditIOner- Kenmore Ing estimates and ap-
6600 btuJ top line Pur- pralSals Call 248-548-
chased 61 99 $300 2200, anytime mIChl-
(313)884-7105 ganplano@greatrdcom

AIR conditioner- Lennox STEINWAY vertICal ma-
Outside home unit 1- hogany HepplewMe
112 tons Good for small style Excellent condl-
home or cottage $3001 lion Asking $8,000
best (313)640-4193 be- (734)671 8034
tween 6- 9pm

BED, single motonzed
With massage Bedroom
set 2 offrce desks Pool
table Gallons, bottles
2- 12 speed blkes
More' 313-526-1572

CAL Spa. 5 person Whirl-
pool with 2 pumps Ex-
cellent condition, $1900
(313)886-7497

CRIB, cherry, Simmons,
$150 The PhonICS
Game, $100 Both great
condition 313-885-
0863

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGf/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

403 fURNITURE
I

OAK coffee and Side ta-
bles In good condition
(313)882-2726

PLAID sofa, matching
chair Pnnt sofas 2 blue
chairS Wing chair 5
piece modern bedroom
set 313-885-9166

SOFA, matching loveseat,
neutral colors, oak tnm,
new, $6001 best for pair
Oak dining room set, 4
chairS (neutral uphols-
try), $4001 best
(313)417-9256

THEATER seats. cush-
Ioned 4 $50 DIOIng
room set, t 930's, 5
chairs, $200 (313)881-
1013

WALL uOit (3 Piece), cabi-
net With 6' pull out table
sofa, computer desk,
kitchen set, treadmill
(810)445 v096

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

BEVELED glass dlnrng
room table, 76 x 44 5
$580 Burgundy rectan-
gular leather ottoman,
$120 Birmingham area
248-338-6282

CAlI THF HOlllNF 111 8Il~ 1410 FOR OFTAII 'i
STRFET NUMRFR.'i HONORFI> AT 9 A M 'iA1lJRI>AY

OUR NUMBERS AVAil ABI F 9 10 A M

••

•••

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
313-886-8962

WHOLE HOUSE FSTATF '1ALF
'1ATURDAY ONI Y

IOooA M - 4-OOPM
SFPTEMBER 4TH, 1999

502 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTF ( ITV MI

BFlWEFN KERCH~VAI ANO JFFFFR.'10N
FoSlateof94 yearold mcludesmO!lIv,0. RO y,ar old furn"h,"~,

ff."aturmg Musette walnut con~l(" plano and txm h pmr
Grandmothf."f'sclock pallOr 1950~ )o\,("wals 19~O'i lhrolllt

and FormIcadml'tteset old walnolloflocecham pill' 'et rcta')
desk,ponereTVCrmapleend tables 2 WlIld"'l cham cohblers
bench 1910oakdre,serWIthmlrTOIRodartFren'hP",vmcal
ch"'t of drawersfnnlwood ladlesdeskantIquecherryknee
holedesk 1950,C.DnantBallcheslofdrawerspmeknrehole
"'ather lop desk 2 mca 1910, \('dlOnoakboo,ca"" Lonan,
Ballmodemdeskantlqur oakworktahle bambooporchhllm

ture andolderbrassfireplacefenderN '''''''n

CRIB, matching changing
table! dresser Good
condition Washed white
finish $300 313.881-
1013

DESK. Extra large execu.
tlve, mahogany, $200
(313)822-0849

DINETTE set, hutch, table,
4 ladderback chairs
Day bed (queen size)
Cash only (313)882-
7352

EXECUTIVE desk, oak,
like new, $375 313-885-
2010

FORMAL dining room set,
complete, dark walnut
COUch, loveseat, 2
chairs 810-939-1480

FORMAL traditional wal-
nut dining room set. Per-
fect condition, table With
2 leaves, 6 chairs, light-
ed glass mirrored china
cabinet $1,000
(248)601-1531

KELLER china cabinet, 2 .,
piece. walnut $800
313-343-0049

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward! 1 big bargain garage salel
Main Street exit_) CD's, Videos, fine table

RESTOCKED SHOP lamps, bed linens, deco-
Mahogany student knee- rator decor, other

hole desks. exquIsite china household goods, gar-
cabinets and buffets den & other tools No

Leather wing back chair, Junk, no antiques' 160
floral pattem Chippendale Country Club Dr 2
camel back sofa, banquet doors from Kercheval
and traditional size dining Saturday, September 4,
room tables (some wrth 9 30- 5

rope edge and other With -1-2-16-7-D-u-c-h-e-SS-(-M-o-ra-n-gt-
Inlaid borders) Large II

breakfronts, Sideboards Ke y) Fnday, Saturday,
and servers Sets of ma- Sunday, 9am- 5pm Ma-

lor clean outlhogany dining room _
chairs French, Chlppen- 1349 Lakepolnte Thurs-
dale, Queen Anne and day- Saturday, 9- 6pm

Sheraton mahogany bed- Bikes, cars, comiCS,
room sets and separate clothing, microwave and

bedroom pieces 10'X 22' much, much more
and 9' X12' Onental rugs, 19741 Kenosha, Harper
psmtlngs, lamps, chande- Woods Thursday, Fn-

lIers, dishes day, Saturday, 9 to 3
TOO MUCH TO LISTI Tools, arc-welder and
VISA. MC- AM EX much more Movlngl

248-545-4110 20304 Old 8 Mile (between
MOVING. dlnrng room set, Harperl Beaconsfield)

home office computer Lois of every1hlng' Sat-
desk, miscellaneous urday. Sunday. 9- 5
(313)882-1126 22412 Rosedale (East of

MOVING- must sell, 9 Greater Mack. North of
piece dining room set, 2 8) Fnday- Saturday, 9-
leaves, pads, Irke new 5pm 3 family Freezer,
$18001 or best 810-778- refngerator, clothes (10-
8946 16) much, much more

MUST sell, great pnces 22912 Lake Dnve, SI ClaIr
Queen sofa bed, small Shores- 5 family yard
contemporary entertain- sale Fnday 9am- 3pm
ment center, antique 502 UnIVersity Fnday, 9-
trunk, loveseat, wmg
chaIr, bikes, much more _3_p_m _
313-884-5925 873 Lakeland Ct. Near

NEW Crate & Barrel dining Mack Multi- family sale.
I Fnday, Saturday, 8am-room set, table 2 eaves, 4

SIde board, 6 chairs __ p_m _
PaId $4400 asking GARAGE sale, Salurday
$2,8001 best 313-886- only, Barn- noon 1566
2446 between 6p m - Lochmoor MlSceliane-
9p m ous Items

AI", avallahle.. a newerwny TV andV( R John",n l\"'lhe"
AntiqueCh.ppendalechonaRm"h.,hma hy ~)TanJ'"harwan
old pewterleapot SIlverplatedtea"'rv,," "RuralhO('~lnd,

Chm"", tahlelam", X \fa< "e<oratlOn,eWI}".' klld,en plu,
loads or NS{"lTl("nt and attic In'allure, 'mall hlTrllhlrl te) nlmloe;tl

Vlntalt<'clothe., book' vldl'O' andmore

408 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

2 Queen Anne leather arm
chairs, Queen Anne
Sideboard, green sofa,
dining room lable, Colo-
nral end tables and cof-
fee table, 1 black coffee
table,2 armoires, queen
bed, dresser, mlTror,
desk and hutCh, 2
chesls of drawers, desk,
Imgene chest, ladles
desk, entry hall cabinet,
2 Side chairs, double
shelVing unit, oak cot-
tage table wJ1h exten-
Sions, students desk
and chair, twin bed, 3
beautiful mirrors, 2 otto-
mans, weigh I bench With
accessones, 2 TVs, 3 011
paIntrngs, 4 round back
wood chairS, 30" square
wood table, 2 office
chairS, fireplace screen,
tools, andirOns, 2 arr
conditioners, large
crock, 3 floor lamps,
electnc guitar With amp,
stereo unit, maple fire-
wood With rack, 3 story
custom doll house, as-
sorted toys, foIdIng
chairS, morel (313)822-
6899

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ISTA TE SALES

402 ARTS &. (RAFTS

407 FIREWOOD

... \ II ,,-: '\ \ I I... I

\1 \\ l J". \ J \ ",\ I
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DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
\\e make hou!lt ulbl

406 ESTATE SALES

BS'1'AD: .ABD MOVlllG 8
CoD4ucte4 by JJIAR PORroll

313-888-3174

<"\11 )\,IOf{\t\IIO\,IIollll\,1

(248) 901.5050
www eVl'!.ythlnq.qo"'''.com

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE AlSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE foneChona
C'7..~.~~i:1(~~~~tl:''''

VISI ~'~'J~(,1L'lERY
LOCAllV IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
SIS S Lafayette

MOnda~o~I~~y 11-6

248-399-2608

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES / <OLLE<TIBLES

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 1 22.1 5

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

ELECTRIC stove and re-
fngerator, almond, very
good condillon, $4001
set (313)823-2183

REFRIGERATOR. Ken-
more. while, side- by-
side, 34", Ice maker, _
new, $7001 best 2 twm while headboards
(313)417-9256 wllh storage, 2 dressers

5 drawer, 2 cushioned
WASHER! dryer- 3 years stools With storage

old $4251 both. Two air $400 for whole set
conditioners Moving, (313)881-1013
(313)881-4986

6' Mahogany sofa table,
$950 1950's dlnrng
room set, $550 Leave
message, 313-882-1868

ANTIQUE dlnmg set 9
piece Carved oak
$2,0001 best (313)823-
3206

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Chippendale fable.
opens 6'- 10' and 8
hand carved claw and
ball chairs, $4.500 Bak-
er mahogany Inlaid ex-
ecutive desk, Chippen-
dale claw and ball cher-
ry highboy, $975 Very
carved, French style
mahogany king SIZed
bed, 9 pIece walnut
English Tutor style Kil-
linger dining room set,
$3,500. exqulsllely
carved armOire, $2,900.
Unusual drop front desk,
mahogany Chippendale
style hunt board, serv-
ers, sofa tables, comer
chaIrs, 1940's mahoga-
ny china cabinets, mar-
ble fop tables and con-
soles, large garden
fountains, and statues,
mahogany and gold mir-
rors, Chippendale tilt top
table, benches, plant
stands, TIffany style
lamps and unusual ac-
cessones AR Intenors,
(248)582-9646

BEAUTIFUL Oak dining
room set, (6 chairs,
leaf), large oak (7 x 8) 3
piece lighted wall unll,
excellent condllion
$1,650 810-293-9462

BEAUTIFUL walnut anti-
que large desks, leather
SWIVel & arm chairs,
mISCellaneous tables
ExcellentI810-774-1687

BEIGE leather sectional
couch, excellent condi-
tion, $700, glass & mar-
ble coffeetable & end ta-
ble (both 1 year old),
mmt condrtton, $1751
each, or complete set,
$9001 best offer Please .------------------,
call after 6 pm. 313- 0'" '0,,,,
886-7236 C>~ ... ",

~o lJilJ ~v

'lJ 3 885-6b04 """"OLD I""" HOUSEHOLD
PATRICIAKOLOJESKJ ESTATE. MOVI'IG

CUSTOM gift baskets!
wreaths You choose
pnce range Any occa-
sion 313-886-8514

WII. BUV BOOK.
AND LIBRARI ••
JOHN KING

3"'13-96"'1-0622
Michigan's largest Bookstore
• CllPa~d~~~:#'lS ad •

ORIGINAL and costu-
mlZed jewelry deSigns
Will come to your office
or home to show my
handcrafted jewelry
Dlez DezlQnz (313)881-
4307

BOOKS
" Soup.; &. Sold
" RA:RYBOOKSTORE

248-54S4300
1ItHfIiIK~~

N M. :

ESTATE Sale- Huge' Col-
lectibles from 1930's on
China, glassware, dolls,
fumllure, mirrors, tin
toys, etc September
4th & 5th 9- 4pm 207
Gratrot Boulevard Mar-
YSVille (810)364-6600
For details! directions

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PI{r-DI MOl n ION SAI J S

FORMER Grosse POinte
Woods resident seiling
out luxury condo con-
tents 231 Jefferson
(810)716-7475

ST. Clair Shores Estate
sale, 21531 Downing
50 yea rs of stuff Atten-
tlon sheet metal workers
and people who like the
unusual Saturday, Sun-
day 9-3

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

FIREWOOD- Free deliV-
ery. free stacking, free
kmdllng Seasoned $601
cord Evenrng calls wel-
come, 313-882-1069

•,

I

•••
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916 CARPET INSTAllATION

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

FISH and skl boat- Glas-
tronl Volvo motor Prac-
tically new. fully eqUIp-
ped 248-258.7139

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks. property to
MISSing Children ProJ'
ect- for a tax donation
(313}884-9324

DONATE your boaV clean
Lake St CI8Jrl We are
here foundation.
(810)778-2143, 100"10
tax deductlblel non.profd

653 MOTOR HOMES

1996 Harley DaVidson
Springer Hentage, 525
miles. mint condition
$19,000 810-443-5016

6S3 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVin

657 MOTORCY<L£S
,

1975 Chrysler Woodsman,
dually 4 wheel dnve,
stainless steel, 24,000
approXJmate miles,
needs work Great for
hunters $3,000 Bl0.
296-9292

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

IIIiiiII
RESERVE nowl Pre-

Labor Day discount
Winter storage, covered
or open Boat:> up to 26'
With shonng or on your
trailer Bottom washings
also available (313)882-
9268

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Pontiac Transport,
3 8. red, fully loaded.
greay condition, high
miles Best offer 313.
823-4979

912IUILDING/REMODHING

SEADOO Challenger 14'
,etboal. used less than
10 hours, stili under war-

ALL junk cars wanted ranty all gear Included.
Serving Grosse POinte. $8.500 313-882-8786
Harper Woods, St C)lIJr _
Shores & DetrOIt's east. TAX deduclible donatiOns.
Side 810-779-8797 auto, boat, etc Special

OlympICs! Wertz Warn-
ATTENTION: BUying ors, 1-877-366-2631

cars. trucks, vans 1980 _
and newer Best pnce SUNFISH sailboat & trail.
paid (810)212-0800 er Gently used $1 400

(313}640-7786

17 112' Sea Nymph. 25
H P Manner, trolling
motor, 1985 Shoreland-
er trailer $2,800 313-
684.7098

1999- 24' Sea ray Sun-
dancer. 25 hours.
$36 900 5 year engine
warranty 810-776-9080

1987 Bayhner, 19' Capn
Cuddy, trailer, 130 OMC
Volvo Penta, low hours.
excellent condition,
many amenities. $5,000
Call 313-884-7547

11' Boston Whaler With
galvanized trailer, 40
h P Merc outboarc;l,
completely refinished
mahogany seats! con-
sole Console With con.
trois & steenng wheel
Runs great $3.000
313-882-6014

1981 Catalina 22'. trailer.
new outboard motor
Call for eqUipment
$5,500 (313)823-5762

1989 Formula 272, twin
454s, Immaculate,
$33,000 (313)885-1033

CRUISERS 3650 Aft mo-
tor yacht. Under 60
hours TWin 454's, cus-
tom Intenor. Coman,
generator, complete
electrOniCS package
(248)723-4107

JOHNSON 99 Sallmaster
Mag flash, CD, $750
Call (313)331-0848 or
(810)777.6343

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

6 J 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHl

1994 Ford Ranger. 2 3 li-
tre 40,500 miles Air,
auto, 7ft bed With liner
$7,000 (810)775-0850

1988 Jeep Comanche PIO-
neer Pick-up truck 40
htre Aulo, long bed
Mint condition InSide
and outl New front sus-
pension Bedllner and
Tonneau cover 138,000
miles $3,500 313-882-
5320

1991 510- runs ternflcl
$750 Big 0 Auto,
(313}526-2070

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

MUSTANG. 15" aluminum
3 blade wheels & tires,
Good Year Eagles, fits
1994- 1998 (brand new)
$600 810-777-1479

6 I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1984 Corvette. hard top
convertible. great shape,
tow mileage 313-885-
5457

1996 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo, V8, loaded,
new brakes, newer tires,
CO, power every1hlng,
cloth Intenor. 68,000
highway miles 313-822.
2288

1992 Aerostar van, great
condition, like new.
$4.800 810-754-8934

1987 Astro Just temflcl
$2,500 Big D Auto.
(313)526-2070

1990 Chevrolet Lumlnla
minivan 7 passenger
Air, excellent condition
$3,000 (313)882.3751

1990 Ford van, raISed
roof, electnc wheel chair
11ft(313)886-1420

1992 GMC Safan. like
brand new, $6,200
(313)343-0494

1988 GMC van, 3/4 ton,
great work van, runs
great Asking $1,750
810-415-8050

SERVICES

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

1991 Volkswagen Cabro-
let. excellent condition,
62K, automatic. air,
newer tires. new battery.
$6,400 (313)640-8777

1987 Volkswagon Cabrlo.
let, red, great shape
Too much to list $3.500
best 313-884-3390

1991 Volvo 940 Turbo,
93,000 miles, excellent
condition. fully loaded
Pnce negollable 313-
499.0032

1999 VW Jetta, Wolfburg
Edllion 6K mires, Alloy
wheels. sunroof. alarm.
keyless, CD, $17,000/
best offer 248-852-8049

1997 VW Jetta GT Must
sell Neuspeed comput-
er chip lIJr ftlter kit, up-
per stress bar TSW
Hockenhelm wheels! Mr-
chelln Pilots Mint 313-
417-9493

1993 VW Passat GLX,
red. black leather 54K
Loaded' $6,900 Call
313.885-8154

VOLVO SALE!!
SWAN IMPORT AUTO

SERVICE
Comer of E Warren and

Devonshire
Monday thru Friday,
240.740.940 Models

Rust free, aCCident free
East coast automobIles
Inspected and selVlced

before sale
313-882-9273

1992 Cherokee Laredo-
109K. new battery,
brakes, exhaust $6,500/
best (313)822-3000

1994 GMC Jimmy, 46 liter
red, 4 door. loaded,
leather, 88K, new
brakes! tires, $10,500
(810)415-7513

1992 GMC Jimmy SLE,
forest green, 4 wheel
dnve, loaded, excellent
condition, 66K, $7,500
(313)881-0021

1989 Jeep Cherokee,
47,000 on rebUilt. 4X4,
loaded, $3,700 Must
selll (313)881-0193

o F

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

9071ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1965 Ford Mustang. V.8,
289, 58,000 miles, 2
door coupe. vmyl roof,
onglnal condition
$10.500 313-343-0049,
610.939.6700

1959 Jaguar Mark I
Needs work $1,750
best offer 313-320-
4336

1988 Acura Legend. 1t 2K.
all Original, good condi-
tion, loaded $5500
810-776-1092, 810-263-
3964

1995 Audl Cabriolet- like
newl Only 15 000 miles
Don't miss thiS one-
$24500 (313)886-8219

1997 BMW l3. 6.000
miles AtlantiC blue, tan
leather, 2 8 litre, V-6 5
speed $32,500 313-
886.6868

1998 Honda CIVIC,2 door.
black, very low mileage,
extremely clean
$12.900 313-521-4001

1998 Honda CIVIC Coupe-
sunroof, etc 15K, 5
speed, adult dnven,
$12,200 (313)882-4180

1994 Honda Accord LX,
very good condition,
stick. $7,000/ best
(313)640-4193 between
6-9pm

1991 Honda Accord EX.
loaded, leather, alarm,
!lnted Windows 86K,
$7.600,313-885-6515

1994lnhnlll 045, low mile-
age, under warranty
Fully loaded Excellent
condition $19,950 313-
822-2413

1988 Mazda 626- Auto,
runs great $1,600 Big
D Auto, (313)526-2070

1993 Toyota Paseo. Sharp
carl 40 mpg, 5 speed,
air, teal, 65K miles
$6,399 (810)459-6252

1988 Toyota Camry, auto
Runs great, $1,700 Big
D Aulo. (313)526-2070

1989 VW Fox wagon.
manual, air, $1,0001
best offer 313-823-8421

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1992 Cutlass Sierra SEx-
cellent condition Tilt
crUise. air, power seats
Cassette Teal $3,750
(313)881-2036

1992 Geo Pnsm 4 door. 5
speed 80K. good condi-
tion, Grosse POinte own-
er $3,000/ best
(313}417-2073

1997 Grand AM SE 4
door, loaded 33.000
miles $10 5001 best
810- 774-5027

1995 Grand Pnx SE 2
door all power. air, tilt.
crUise, 67.'<. mag
wheels Immaculate
$7,800 313886-1032

1998 Lumma LTl, 21 000
miles full power. leather
bucket seats dark Car-
mine gray mtenor,
$16500 (313)881-4810

1992 Pontiac Grand Am
SE, V6, 4 door, all pow-
er till, air. crUise. cas.
sette Great for student
$3 500/ best oHer 313-
6402001

1989 Ponltac Sunblrd. au-
to. sunroof. new brakes,
95,000 miles. $2,000
(313)885-8193 before
7pm

1988 Pontiac Grand Am, 2
door. 52000 miles, like
new $4200 (313}343-
0494

1992 Saturn SL2, looks
and runs great. $3.950/
best (810}294-6955

1994 Sedan Deville- Ex-
cellamt shape, must
see $12,900 (313)884-
0730

CARS $100. $500 and up
PolICe Impounds Hon-
das, Toyotas, Chevys,
Jeeps. sport utilities
Call nowl 800-772-7470
ext 7040 (SCA Network)

TAX deductible donatlons-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
MISSing Children Prol-
ect- for a tax donahon
(313)884-9324

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

D IRE [ TOR Y

1993 BUICk Park Avenue,
excellent condition. low
mileage, front wheel
dnve, loaded 313-885-
5457

1991 BUick Park Avenue
Ultra loaded, excellent
condition $6.800 or
best (810)415-7091

1986 BUick RIViera Clas-
SIC one owner. 80,000
miles, excellent condl-
lion, black cherry leath-
er/ suede Intenor. power
seats $3400 313-881-
5925

1987 Cad'lla" l\.lIante con
vertlble & hard top low
mileage, great shape
313-885-5457

1986 Cadillac. Fleetwood
Auto. runs greatl
$1,500 Big 0 Auto.
(313)526-2070

1994 Camaro 228, T-tops,
air CD 55000 miles
Sharp I $10,500 810-
775-4150

1997 Cavalier 224 red,
coupe, 2 door, automat-
IC,32.000 miles loaded,
clean (313)884.2414

1993 Cavalier RS. great
condllion many options
reliable $4,300/ best
(313)884-5109

1989 Cavalier- auto. runs
greatl $895 Big D Auto,
(313)526.2070

1997 Chevrolet Lumina
LS. white 14200 miles
Warranty $11 200
(313)884-5819

1990 Chevrolet CaViler-
auto, runs good CD
player $1,400
(810)296-1976

1990 Chevy Lumina. 6 cyl.
Inder automatic 4 door
Good condition $1,300
(810}771-8905

1989 Corvette, black,
black leather. glass top
55K miles Bose. New
tires, wheels, exhaust &
brakes Very clean Ask-
Ing $14.000 313-886-
5029

1988 Pontiac 6000, runs &
looks good $1.6501 best
offer 810-286-5619

907 8AS£MENT
WATERPROOFING

602 AUTOMOTIVI
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1989 Ford Tempo GL,
125k miles, well main-
tained, body good
New tires $1,500 or
best offer 313-922-4000
810-771-7020

1990 Grand MarquIS ex-
cellent condition Very
cleanl lOOK miles Besl
offer 313-884-2307

1997 Lincoln Executive
Town Car white excel-
lant condilion. new MI-
chelin tires, 70,000
miles $16.800
(313)886-6281

1994 Lincoln COr""nental
onglnal owner pearl
white, mint condllion
$10.500 313-343-0049

1993 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs. 81K. white. Flonda
car. $6,250 (313)886-
7920

1995 Mustang Coupe, 5
speed. 21,000 miles. ex-
cellent condition
$10.000 313-884-7098

1995 Mustang- Green! tan
V6 58,000 miles New
tires $8500 (313)884-
2131

1997 Probe boysenberry
blue, 4 cylinder. 2 liter, 5
speed, air, power Win-
dows. remote locks fm
cassette. 6/60 extended
warranty, 6,700 miles,
$12,000 (810)447-8938

1996 Town Car Signature
Senes Fully loaded
Must see $18,900313-
884-0730, 810-774-
2820

CARS from $5001 Police
Impounds & tax repo's
For listings, call 1-800-
319-3323 ext 3750

AWSOME fun 1998 Silver
SVT contour 10,000
miles Pnstlne condition
$18,000 (313)885-6486

1988 Beretta, new starter/
batteryl generator, good
condition, blue, $2,300
(313)823.5762

1992 Cadillac Seville
Loaded, 150,000 miles
$6,800 (810)296-1976

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _iIIIl.U~',~ "

917 PLASTERING

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

GARY'S Carpet ServICe.
Installation, restretchlng.
RepllJrs Carpet & pad
available 810-n4-7828

ANDY SqUIres Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco r&palr
Spray textured Ceilings.
(810)755-2054

LAKESHORE Construc.
tlon- Plaster! drywall re-
paIrs Drywall Installa-
tion Water damage re-
pair (810)n5-4070

PLASTER repllJrs, pamt.
Ing Cheapl No job too
small I Call anytllne. In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Horne Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures. painting 19
years In Grosse Pornte
313-882-0000

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Eartyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
arc- Ibnte New.

~<M.Ii•

ALL masonry work. Tuck.
POint. chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patio
slate Cement staps,
810-779-7619

HISTORIC restoratlon. Ex.
pe rt reparr. porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor RIChard Pnce
LICensed 313-882-3804

J.P Turner Cons~
Dnveways, stdewallca,
patiOS, atc Bobcat Serv-
ICe, haulmg & removal
Free estlTTlates 5en1Ol'
dISCOunt Conlrac:lOfll
homeowners Welcome.
(810}772-5757

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, dnveways. pa.
hos, bnck and block
work, tuck POIn! Insur.
ed, bonded, IIC8flS8d
(313)527-8935

" AFFORDABLE plastenng:
25 years expenence.
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black.
well 810-n6-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

914 CARPENTRY

,BIG ..... '" /
'CONS~,

Specializing in
Computer Aided

Kltch"n & Bath Design
Licensed/Insured

(810)350-5596, (810)773-5596

WILUAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Custom kitchen and bath
remodeling.

Basement remodeling.
Licensed/ msured.

313-885-8837

CI•• sffled Advertising
313-88206900 ext 3

an:- Ibnte New.<;.".

ALL Carpentry Intenorl
extenor Newl repair
work Guaranteed satl-
faction References LI-
censed bUilder- over 25
years In POlntes I M
BUilding, 313-886.0202

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentry Re-
parrs & small JObs Free
eslimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

FINE, finished carpenter,
30 years expeneoee
Reasonable rates li-
censed and rnsured
(810)776-9398

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebulldfng

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

call For Free Eslimllte
Ucensed Insured

John Price
(313)882~746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Rooftng doors •
wmdows, decks. porch.
es Call Roger anytime.
810-779-7619

918 aMENT WORK

912 BUILDING /R£MOOELING

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADDmONS ETC ...

UCENSED
1-810-296-2537

Classifieds
work for youl

91~ CEMENT WORK

7fmt7~ etJ'1t~7JtJ'1t
Speei4~UI~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
eAdditions eGarages

.UCemed/lnsured.

810-790-1923

BRICK repair, chimneys. MASONRY repairs BrICk
porches. tuck POinting! layer Since 1948 LI-
color matching, minor censed & Insured Seml-
cement work Great retired Reasonable
Lakes Masonry 313- 810-772-3223
417-1942 SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Tuckpolntlng,
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured. Expe-
nenced. Neat. (313)882-
0000

BRICK repairs Porches,
steps, tuck POinting.
small jobs KeVin 810-
n9-6226

BRICKI block repairs
Porches, chimneys,
tuckpolnhng, precast
steps, glassblock Win.
dows, small jObs prefer.
red 810-415-9333 Larry

CHOOSE us to custom
build your new home or
remodel your present
home. Over 30 year;
expenence licensed

EXPERT Bnck Repair Insured Signature Cus.
Tuckpolntmg, chimneys, tom Home BUilders, Inc
porches. steps SpeCial- (810)776-9398
IZlng In mortar. texture! _
color matching The FREE on SIte estimates
BrICk Doctor Richard Lrcensed bUilder. Com•
Pnce Licensed. 313- merclal & Custom reS!-
882.3804 dentlal Great rales for

extenors Expenenced
Grosse Pomter Insured.
References (313)823-
6233 Beautification
awardwmnerl

J.W. KLEfNER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
BrICk& Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys. Tuck-PolI'ltlng,

PatChing
Violations Corrected

Specl8l1zmg In Small Jobs
Free EstTmatesll.Jcensed

313-882-0717

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled FIn&h

"< Footlngl, GarOfJe f/aIIIngI, PorctHN
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
"< LIcensed & Insured
~ MARTIN R£lr GARY DIPAOlA

775-4268 772-0033

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Fann~ BUSIlleSS
SInce 1924

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Straightened
• Under Pinning
• 2S Yr Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

B.R. CODDEIS

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

ANDY'S Masory. chimney
repair Bnck. all tuck
pOinting. concrete LI-
censed. Insured
(313)881-0505

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain TIle
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatiOns Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
LICensed & Insured

A.1 Qualrty
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCfION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVFWAYS • FLOORS .POR( HES
GARA(,ES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW (,ARA(,F5 HUiLT
Exposed Aggregate .Brick Pavers

Licensed GLASS BLO<KS fnsured
810-77 4.3020

"

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
•FoundatlOns Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882.1800

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

III Uct2t03l30562
ofnsured

.12 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

oFreewntten estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS. REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884.7139

SERVING COMMUNITY 29VEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

907 BASEMfNT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERfCAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE

Bnck Pavers' Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Free Estimate
LIcensed/Insured

81o-n6-2000

G&T Asphalt Seal Coat-
mg Free esllmates
Dnveways, parking lots
(313)640-4227

e&P~~~U
'Iln¥eways reswfaced & seal cooted
"~repcmd & reswfacedlNew"&eafting loIs

r Supe,nn.ed
Inwred

8"10-773-B087

Classified Advertising

313.882~900 ext 3

.,

/lA' 11t. ~--
.L-_~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BLJSI'leSS au.~On Honesty Inlegnly & Dependab,lIty
WrthOver20 YearsExpenenceSeMng The Po,ntes

Specifications:
• P!ywood around en1Tre area to pmlect landscape
• All Trees shrubs bustles ole .... be protected
• fJcavatelhand dog) area 04 basement waN 10 be waterprooled
• Ha'" away all clay sand debns
• FlemoYe "'SlIng dr"" lile and r~ W!lh new dra" tJIe
• Scrape and .. '" brush walt "'"""""9 an do" lI1SUfI"9 a good bond
• Repa" all mafO' craeu WI1l1hydrauhc: <:emOllt
• Trowolgrade lar and &-rTIIII wsquene oppIoed 10 wall
• R", ilose ,n bleeder(s) 10 ,"sure 5lIIIioenl draonage electnc snaJco
_(sl ,r>e(e!>Sary

• Pea Slone Of lOA slag Slone WilIl<n 12' 04grade
• Four Inc/l _ane tape applied 111lop seam oI111squene
• Top sool to grade """ prope< potdl
• lnleoor cracf<s I1Ited " necessary
• Thoroug!1 wortunanshop and dean-~
• Slyroloam nWatrorl apphed to war ~ requested
MASONRY BASeMeNT WATERPROOFING

~'Slone Wais Sl'~ and Braced
p~ WaIsRellul
T~ FOOIIngSU!lOefIirIIed
~ WOO< OraNge SysIems

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

'0 YearTransferableGuarantee LICENSED
A GUARAIorTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS mE GUARANTOR
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, 919 CHIMNEY CLEANING 930 meTRICAL SERVIC£S 936 flOOIl SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

943 LANDSCAI'EIlS/
GAIlDEN£IlS .45 HANDYMAN 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING 960 1l00flNG SERVICE

---
973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

886-0520

R.R. CODDENS
FarruJy Busmess smce 1924

Shmqle Roofs
Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

886-5565

K& V ROOFING
Commercial! ReSIdential

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs.

'Free estimates!
810-774.0899

ROOFING repairs, reshln.
gllng, Ice shields chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs In.
sured Seaver s,
(313)8820000

Some ClaSSIfications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember to
include:

ALL types of ceramlC IIle
Installation 30 years ex-
penence Free estl-
mates I 810-771-4343

COMPLETE ceramic bath-
rooms, ceramic hIe In
kitchens, counters
walls, floors Water dam.
age, regroutlng Any
type Licensed contrac
tor 313-881-1085

FREE on site estimates
licensed bUilder Com
merclal & reSidential VI-
nyl, laminate, Pewab,c
marble & granite Expe
nenced Grosse POinter
Great rates, references,
Insured (313)823-6233

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen Installallon Rea
sonable rates 810.498-
9868

POINTE Tde.
Kitchen basement and
bath room specialists
All work guaranteed
313-2490312

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free estl
mates & references
3138212984

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

GrC'!l!l': Ibml~ ~W'i<uj)""~

FAMOUS maintenance
servmg Grosse POinte
smce 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean
109 313-884 4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esh
mates & references
313-821 2984

[1ll('r1orl 1 'tcflor
WdJJpclp{'r

Cdlllk.lng, (.Id/mg
~tll( ( (J

Powerw, I'>/W 19,
AlIIIlIIIllIIlI ,",I<lllig

RLI-I HI '\( I ..,
I-CLL' I'\'>l HLD
(810)343-2"336
{810)566-[.,32

4t.MILANO
~AINTING

COMPANl'

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor IExtBnor

SpecIalIZIng In
demagBd plaster &
craw. OryweII,

c:recka, peelmg pelnt,
CIIullung, ~

~ln{J, repaInting
lIumlnum IlIdIl19

ftOO-SS4-8B21
, 13-874-2431..

959 POWEll WASHING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code vlolallons

All work guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

''0 IlOOFING SEllVICE

l!l~l!l

'~ IlIKE'$ PROFE$$IOHAl'~

~
PAINTING ~

& WAlLPAPERING ~
~ IntenorlExterlor Includes ~

~
repa Iring damaged plaster,

cracks, peeling pa tnl ~

~

WindOW glazJng, caUlking, ~
palnbng alumInum Siding ~

Top Quality malenal

~
Reasonable prices ~

All work Guaranteed ~

~
Call Mike anytrme ~

777.8081
l!l ~l!l

957 PLUM.I NG &
INSTALLATION

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-DIpTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes ViolatIOns
Licensed --. Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
"'SenIor Discount

"'References
"'All Work Guaranteed

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer 560
Drains S40

WHY P~Y MORE??
7 DAYS "4 HOURS

110/412.5500

L.S WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Son<;

'1tn(" 1949
Bll I \I \<;Tt R PI l \lBt R~ TO"

313-882-0029

POWfR WA4iHIN
-OECKS. HOMES

LICENSED. INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

8LUE SKY
810.293-5674

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gulters

SIding new repillted
Reasonilble Reliable
25 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
31188,5813

960 ROOFING SERVICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work dependable.

lowest pr'ce

(810)771-4007

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband,Wlfe Team

.Wallpaperlng

.Palntlng
810-776-0695

J 81M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing In:

* EXlenor/* Intenor
ReSidential & Commercial

Palnllng
"'Plastering & Drywall

repairs ,Clacks,
peelmg paint

Window glazing caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

FUlly Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates.

Mike 810-268-0727
J,L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window pUlly/caulklng
Power washlngl repalnllng

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885.0146

JAMES' PAINTING
Intenorl EXlenor Plaster &
drywall repair CaUlking,
Window glaZing, power

washing Repaint alumi-
num Siding Reasonable
pncesl AI! work guaran.

teed Fully Insured
Free estimates
800-655.2952
313.365-2952

JOHN Karoutsos painting
Intenorl eXlenor Custom
finishes Restoration
wor1< Serving the
POlntes lor over 12
years 5 year warranty
on all work Free esti-
mates (810)778.9619

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Special.
Izmg In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,
peeling pamt, Window put-
tymg and caulking, wallpa-
permg Also, paint old alu.
mlnum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse Pomte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313.882-5038

MARSH Home Improve-
ment. Intenorl extenor
painting Drywall repair
Fmlsh carpentry LI-
censed, msured Tom
Marsh, (810)465-1495

NICK KAROUTSOS
30 years expenence

Grosse Pte & Shores area
Intenorl EXlenor Pamtmg
Custom Palnllngl Prep

Restoration
Powerwashlng
Free Estimates

Reasonable rates
810-791 -4920
810-n8-9619

PAINTING- tnm, Window
frames, porches ect
Also carpentry Serving
Grosse POinte 11 years
Bud, (313)882-5886

STEVE'S Painting Intenorl
EXlenor SpecialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks, peeling
paint Wmdow glaZing-
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565, 313.
874-1613

TOM'S Pamllng Available
Immediately"

(313)882.7383

WALL Art- Decorative
pamtlng on all surfaces
Sponging raging, elc
Call (810)783.3183

946 HAULING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmdllHomeRepaus
• GutlerCleaning& RepairS
• SmallRoolRepairS
: ~~A~ll~~n~e~~~va'
• Siding& Deck Installation

~

Insured
lor more

mlormal/on

, 774-0781

FREE ESTIMATES

DEBRIS & rubbish remov-
al Top soil, shredded
bark, sod available 313-
320-4336

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard basement,
c1eanouts Construcllon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construcllon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
- large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

960 ROOFING SEIlVICE

A+ Painting Intellor, eXle.
nor Plaster & drywall re-
pair Window glazing,
power washing & paint.
Ing Aluminum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Call Ryan Painting 810-
775-3068

BOWMAN Palnllng Inten-
orl eXlenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326.1598

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With this ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and eXlenor

SpecialiZing In all types of
painting Caulktng, Window
glaZing and plaster repair

All wor1<guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-77&-2749
or 313-872-2046.

DINO'S PAINTING
Intellorl EXlenor

SpeCialiZing In plaster
repair cracks! pealing

paint, caulking, Window
glaZing, repaint aluminum
Siding Fnendly service for

16+ years Relerences
(313)872-3334

GHI Palntmg, Intenorl ex.
tenor, plaster repair,
power washmg Profes-
Sional, expenenced ref.
erences Free estl'
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

. ,...."';,~""""".,~ '1l~Ii IDA..", ~
~ I ~ bui-ts ~

~ ROOFING :
.... We at Don Anlhonl Rmldfn 3rt" ('ommIU<"d 10 qUoihl) ...r ROOI1" oJ\ All \H no ,..
~ Our In\lall<"1' art' l~Jl('n('n(_l"d 10llrni \mrn r04.'("M '" hn pro" Ide ~
~ fa\. l.(lLirtt 011\ prolc"'lflOal \('rvIH' from 1.11\10111 fahrlt ollt'd ..
".. mctal fla\htn~\ to ('''l(,t'ptronal (I('an 1l~ ('\('r\ 111m" ,..
... \Imply I'ml yOIl '" III not ~('t a hctlt'r looLlO,Itroof or llftttr "en ..r '(I." an)wh('f{ \nd \H" 0(1('1 Ihl\ at com[W'ltll\l prh.C\ \1llh a ,.
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,.. 11 AR 011"\ • R~ ROOIl'l\,. F1,\1 HOOT"<; • NFW ROOF<; ~
.... R~\IIlFNTIAI • (OM\UR( I~[ ..r (all Tndavfnr FRtF f\t,mat. ,..
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945 HANDYMAN

CARINGGARDENER
+- Design
+- Restoration
+- Planting
+- Trimming
+- Mulching
+- Maintenance

METRV
LANDSCAPING
-SpnnkJer Systems
-Landscape DeSign
& Construction

-Sod Replacement
-Bnck Paver Walks

313-885-3410

SHRUBS and stumps re
moved Bobcat work
Dirt and heavy matenal
moving lawn removal
Mature Grosse POlnle
reSident For SWift serv
Ice, call Rodger
(313)884.5887

YARD Problems? New
yard, old yards Now
scheduling clean ups,
planhng or olher land
scaplng work Dave Lei
neke Landscaping 313-
8225400

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ALL POinte's guller clean-
Ing Any style of home
Ask lor Sco« 800-224-
3356

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing licensed, bonded,
msured since 1943 313.
884.4300

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Gutters replaced
repaired, cleaned, roof
repans Ice shields 313-
882.0000

A 1 Bob's Complete Han.
dyman Service 15
years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In extenor work
palntmg With Sherwm
Williams Gutters, Win.
dow glazing, storm dam-
age drywalll carpentry
Reasonable Insured
(810)772-4878

CALL Bud Palnllng, tnm,
Window frames re-
glazed, carpentry & oth-
er repairs 313.882.
5886

HANDYMAN available
evenings/ weekends
Home or office Respon-
Sible, references Call
Mark (313)822-3387 ,

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
0700 All jobs welcome
big or small I

HANDYMAN- Grosse
POinte Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores Take
care of all your needs
800-224-3356

HONEST and dependable
Carpe ntry, painting
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In.
stalling Call Ron 810.
573-6204

WE ACCEPT

~~SAj •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
~ Ibmt~ l'kws

°nNcii@

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENER S

93& fU~NIIU~E
R£FINISHING/U'HOl SHR/NG

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand Finish

-Slalntng Experts-
50 years expenence
•Licensed 'I nsured'

'References'
313-535-7256

TOWN & Country Hard-
wood Floors SpeCializ-
Ing In refinishing and In
stalling hardwood floors
800-991-6769 leave
message

FURNITURE reflntshed
repaired, stnpped any
type of cantng Free es-
lImates 313-3456258,
248-661-5520

960 ROOFING S£RVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLF QUALITY CAN DF:!
, 0 year workmanshipwarranty

25 y!'ar or longermaterialwarranty
'>reclal 7 nq In TEAR OFF'>

CALL US TOGA'1- r OR A f hF f F S T IMATE'

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
QUick Service

32 Years Experience
Call Dominic
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Garden walls, clean- ups,
weekly service

Personal consullalion Ex.
cellent References

Call Domentco
313-399-4910

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert tree trimming!

cabling! removal
Hedges/shrubs

SCUlpted! removed.
Free estimates!

20th year
George Sperry
810.778-4331

HEDGES tnmmed, weed.
Ings and lawn culling
Free estimates Com-
petitive rates Frank,
313-372-0043

JASON Pallas Landscap
mg. Serving Grosse
Pomte for 20 years
Weekly lawn service
AeratIOn Sentorl new
client discounts 313-
885-0715

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Landscape Design &
Maintenance.

Sod Installation, Bnck
Pavers, Shrub

and Tree Trimming!
Removal, Clean-ups,

Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning,

Top Soil, Mulch & Stone
Installed! Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LANDSCAPING & deSign
lawn service, (bagging
available) Bush tnm
mlng & removal
(313)885.0236

LUCCA DESIGN
ALL PHASES

OF LANDSCAPING
.Deslgn

.Installatlon
-Maintenance

.Personal Consultallons
Licensed References

Call Domenico
313-399-4910

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776.4429

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

Licensed/Insured
Prompt, EffiCient Service

810-783.5861

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

ElecttIC:al Contractor.
313-885-9595

936 FLOOR SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Resldenlral
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G 8IG FLOOR CO

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

I FAST SERVICE 1
313.886-4448

SINCE 1965

934 HNCES

Gnffln Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Dlscounl

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"AutomatiC Gate Openers'
29180 GratIOt, RoseVille

810-776-5456

Wood floors only
313-885.0257

Floors of distinctIOn
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
licensed, Insured,

member of The
Berter Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand.

stain and flntsh wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa flntsh

810'776-2050

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding, Reflntshlng .

Repairs - New InstallatIOn
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estrmates
Tim Tarpey 810.772-6489
Sco«Gamer 810-776-0613

A.l Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FLOOR sanding, reflntsh.
lng, installation & re-
pairs Free estimates
Jim KraJenke, 810.617.
1396

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding. reo
ltmshlng Michigan Floor
Services, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1.800.606.
1515

925 D£CKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Lrcensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
Afllmal Removal

Cenfred&
Jnsured

. '
"fial

~."I
~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ("'WHll> (It HXlng
- C'f)'d"d

5..fl( n..
1"'1111«1

• MWI.H ~H1d
OllTlf.>l-r
K('f)JIr

• Al1lr11l1 Kt. /nolo,)1

Cut tJf:>d/\')~t( r ~Wll'P

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71.05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re.l,ned

Gas flues re.hned
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

943 LANDSCAI'£RS/
GARDENERS

930 ElECTRiCAl SERVICES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~pongmg ""g~rng "1''' kif' Dr 199mg (.lrpmtry
Dryw'lll 1'1 "If I K, P II[ KII' tll n, B.nh, AN'm, nl
R. OJlxl. IlOg Nt" \,,,'" I, W,I/)'X)r, 1)1'( b f ( nr ,',
Pore Ill, I), "gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Spec,al",n9m Inle"oriExterior Palntrng Weoffer
the best,np,eparallOnbeforepamllngand useonly the

finestmateTialsfo, the longestlasting resu~s
GrealWl'stPTnreaple "re qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

~ CR'l:i' no.\s br 'D:ilJI'D
Garden Accessories & The'mes

ALL HAND MADE & STYLED FOR
Arbors Benches BUMll, Decks, Fences,

Gates Gazebos, Paths, Ponds, Ralls,
Strombrellas, TrellIS Walk-ways, Waterfalls

No\\ t<lkm~ ordt>r- for Spring 2000
"1999 Secret Garden", 1st Place Award

Gro sse POInte News & The Connection
D. Brown

313-885-4867
Portfolio Available

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Semor Clllzen Discount

No service call charge

DECK Power washing-
Staining sealing, re-
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed...

AAA- Wet plaster & dry
wall repair Local reSI'
dent Relerrals avalla.
ble 313-882.2404

AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
Ing Expert drywallJ pias-
ter repair Restorallon
specialist 313-8334237

LAKESHORE Constnuc-
tlon. Drywall, lrammg,
electncal, plaster repair,
finish basements drop
ceilings, new construc.
tlon (810)775-4070

MJCHIGAN'S quality dry.
wall & plaster repair
Specializing In hand fin'
Ishlng, hand textunng
Sprayed ceilings &
walls, coved ceilings
SpeCialiZing In plaster
repair, also do palnhng
& light carpentry 810.
774-7445

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930
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Zurek each took a turn 1D goal
The defenSIve play of

Farber, McIlroy, Stander and
Zappltell was outstandmg as
they held the Dragons '91 to
only three shots on goal

McIlroy was a guest player
as a replacement for the
Injured Kate Brennan

The Dragons '90 are coached
by Jim Warren, Larry Graves,
Roger Basse and Jeff Stander
l\llke BIdmleuge anu Jo Anna
Catalfio are the tramers and
Sue Graves ISthe manager

Salvo
Frompage4C

defense after takmg a pass
from Deane Grosse POInte
finally won the second half of a
game on a goal by Mandel, who
was aSSisted by Deters

Cohn Maloney, Matt Naber
and DaVIdSzandzlk led an out-
standIng defensive effort for
the Salvo Enc Szandzlk
played a strong game at mid-
field Cackowskl was m goal for
the shutout.

The Salvo, who was without
Andrew Fowler for the tourna-
ment, gamed some valuable
expenence

The Salvo IScoached by Sean
Maloney and Steve Deters,
}Yhlle Gezlm Mance In the
traIner

whIle Ba~se, Carr, Graves,
McPharhn, Stander and
Zappltell collected one apiece

Carr, Farber, McPharhn and

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '90
under-IO girls travel team won its division at the St.
Clair Shores Waterfront tournament. In front, from lert,
are Kelly DeFauw. Allison Everett, Sydney McIlroy, Olivia
Stander and KaitUn Graves. In the middle row, from left,
are Sara McPharUn, Katherine Zurek, Jackie Farber,
Alyssa Carr and Anna Basse. In back are Ashley Zappitell,
left, and Shauna Davisson.

Dragons---------- _
From page 4C at striker and at nlldfield and Stander collected one and Farber each ,",COI cd tWice.
cleared the ball to the left mld- MIke McIlroy. Jim Warren apIece Graves and Stander while Stander completed the
field after an easy save Deane and Dan Deane are the coach- each had two assIsts and scoring
took the pass and raced up the es. while Amy Warren IS the DeFauw, Farber and Sara Everett had two a~slst ....
SIdeline She found Roney In team manager McPharlm added one apIece
the box and Roney completed The squad has won SIXtour- Graves and Zurek combmed
the play with a well-placed naments smce Its formatIOn In for the shutout
shot to the near post 1996 The Dragons Willplay m The Dragons made It three

The Dragons controlled the the States PremIer LIttle wms m a row wIth a 3.0
game. but lost some momen- Caesars V-13 dIVISIOnthIs fall shutout of the St Cl81r Shores
tum when the SapphIres Spitfires
scored on an mdlrect kIck from UNDER-IO The game was scoreles~
the nme-vard hne aftE'r an ThE' Dragons '90 outscored until Everett slared off :m
obstruction call The the opposItion 26-0 m WInnIng excellent crOSSIng pass from
Sapphires scored their second theIr four games m St ClaIr Carr late In the first half The
goal dUring "Injury tIme" Shores Dragons had an edge m pos-

Stephame McIlroy was a The Dragons opened the sessIOnmost of the second half
guest player In the first and tournament WIth an 8-0 WIn and scored theIr second goal at
last games In the finale, she over the GPSA WhIte Dragons, the lO-mmute mark
played goahe and anchored outshootmg theIr opponents Stander knocked a ball up
the defense Many of her goal 20-3 Kalthn Graves. the left flank and DeFauw
kIcks went past mIdfield and Kathanne Zurek and Ashley deposited It past the SpItfires'
she made several dIvmg saves. Zappltell shared the shutout goahe FIve mmutes later.

Lauren Jesmg returned Anna Basse scored three Graves made an outlet pass to
from vacation for the final goals and OhVla Stander tal- Davll;son, who scored whIle
game and helped strengthen hed tWIce Alyssa Carr, Alhson blanketed by a defender
the defense Kulpa and Everett and Jackie Farber DeFauw, McPharhn and
Goossens, the Dragons' two added a goal apIece Zurek contInued theIr excel-
new players, had an excellent Carr and Stander collected lent defenSIve play Graves
tournament multiple aSSIsts, wmle Shauna and Zurek combIned for the

Warren played sweeper for DaVIsson, Sydney McIlroy and shutout
nearly the entire tournament, Zurek each had one The Dragons '90 won the
turmng away offenSive The Dragons beat the diVISIOnWith an 8-0 WIn over
chances with her speed and EastsIde Kickers 7-0 as they the GPSA Dragons '91 The
field sense Kelly RItter and controlled the game WIth their younger team played an
Scavone also played well In pmpoInt passmg and had 23 aggressIVe game, but the older
goal, on defense and at mld- shots on goal squad's expenence paid ofT
field Enca Coates, Laura Everett led the Dragons DaVIsson, playmg her best
NIcholl, Deane and WIth two goals, wmle Basse, game of the tournament,
Keersmaekers also played well Carr, Kelly DeFauw, Graves scored three goals Everett
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1999 MERCURY VllLAG ER

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

**

PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

~(f"'itAlt\ with *
I\o-t~(,e feAfl\e(

PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

36-month. 36.000-mtle Red Carpet lease
Cash Due At Sipinr (net of Qlsh Back) $2,584
Includes refundable security deposit
Excludes tax. title and license fees

24-month, 24.000-m.le Red Carpet lease
cash Due At Signing (net of Cash Back) $3,448
Includes refundable security deposit
Excludes tax, title and license fees

~,
" , ............ 3-3lSOHCV-6engine. Front-wheei drive - Second Generation dual
f ~~ -lQ.TnKk'" rear sli<fi"gseat system • AM/fM stereo/cassette -1OO,OOI>mile

sdtt!dufedtune-up intervalst • Power _windows and door locks

24-month, 24,OOQ..mite Red carpet Lease
cash Due At Signinf (net of Cash kk) $2,589
Includes refundabfe security deposit

< Excludestax,titfeandlicensefees 1999 MERCURYSABLE lS
f'EmJREs INcLUDE: 3.ot DOH( V-6 engine • Mercury Sable has the gwemment's ftishest

t five.star <ra5h test rating* • Second Generation dual airbags- -litt'5teering
~. Securllockl'M passive aAtf.ttleftsystem • Powerwindows~ door Iocb

rw---= S.oLOHV Y-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Drive • Power windows

~~=:::::1::=gs,;:~4-~discanti-kxkbrakes 1~99MERCURY MOU~TAlN,EER

'~i~Y~~!o~m~r~.:-:rte
"DrIver and passenger front crash test ....lEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 1999 VILlAGER AND
1999 SABL£ LS AND $1,000 ON 1999 MOUNTAINEER AND MAY VARYBASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restnc.
t,ons apply For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1199 ......Always wear your safety belt and secure children m the rear seat t Under normal
driVing conditions With routine flUid/triter changes +Leather seatmg surfaces mcluded at no extra charge on 1999 Mercury Sable LS With Premium Group
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Groae Pointe North coach Frank Sumbera Is surrounded by this year's captain. In front are fullback BriBn
VanDenBerghe (40) and quarterback SCott Koerber (9). In back are tackle Michael Kasiborsld (78) and guard Joe
callies (75).

Norsemen
are early
favorites in
MAC White
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North!s football
team Isn'l gOing to sneak up on any-
body thiS year

Nollhat the Norsemen would any-
way because the North program has
been traditionally one of the
strongest on the East Side through
the regime of former coach Jim
Kruckt and for the last 19 seasons,
under Frank Sumbera.

But thiS season, North ISpretty well
established as the preseason favonte
to win the tough Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISion

'We've gotten a lot of pub (publICI-
ty), but that doesn't win football
games," Sumbera said. "You still
have to get the Job done on the field.

"ThIs IS a tough diVISion wrth Port
Huron, Romeo, Grosse POlOteSouth,
Utica, Sterlmg Heights and Dakota. 1
can't point to one league game and
say rt's gOlOgto be easy."

If there IS one break for the
Norsemen, rt's that the non-league
schedule ISn't qUite as tough as it
was a year ago when North played
MAC Red foes Port Huron Northern,
Ford II and Stevenson.

Ford II IS on the schedule agam
thiS year, but the other non-league
games are agalOst Detroit FlOney
and East Detrort.

North flOished 6-3 last season with
Its defeats coming to Fraser, Ford II
and Stevenson. Both Fraser and
Stevenson were unbeaten dunng the
regular season In 1998.

Under the new state playoff format,
six vlctones would have qualified the
Norsemen for the postseason round,
but under last year's old rules, North
lust mISSedthe playoffs.

One of the strengths of thiS year's
North team ISexpenence on offense
where Sumbera has eight starters
returning, led by seOior quarterback
SCott Koerber.

"I'm glad he's on my team,"
Sumbera said of the 6-foot-4, 205-
pound lefthander. "He's big and
strong and runs the option well. HIS
passing has ImprOVed,too."

Not that he was bad last year
Koerber passed for 813 yards and SIX
touchdowns. He was also the team

leader in rushing touchdowns WIthsix.
Koerber also punted for a 37.5 aver-
age.

Koerber's backup could probably
start for most high school football
teams. Junior K.C. Cleary IS gOing to
see plenty 01 action as a receiver and
defenSive back, but jf somethIOg
should happen to Koerber, he'd step 10

as quarterback.
"I JustWishthere had been two years

between the two of them Instead of
Just one," Sumbera said. "K.C. went to
the AII.Amencan quarterback camp at
Albion dUring the summer and
Impressed everyone there."

Cleary was North's leadIOg receIVer
last season with 11 receptions for an
18.3 average per catch. He leads a
solid receiving corps that Includes Will
Sumbera, who averaged 11 yards per
catch lasl year; Michael LUZI, who
caught a pair of touchdown passes;
and Jason Rusko, who saw spot duty
a year ago.

"We have four excellent wldeouts
and Bnan Bigham ISback at tight end,"
coach Sumbera said.

Bigham, a 6-2, 215-pounder, had
seven receptions for 230 yards and
two touchdowns last season. He IS
also an excellent blocker.

Bnan VanDenBerghe, who moved
Into the startIOg lineup at mtdseason,
returns at fullback. He rushed for 235
yards and a pair of touchdowns last
year.

"He's running well and blocking
well," Sumbera said.

Two players Irom last year's unbeat-
en Jumor varsity squad have been
moved to tailback thiS season. DeVIn
McKenZie was the JV fullback last
year, while Bill Dickerman quarter-
backed the JVs, but their chances of
getting playing time Improved WIth the
position sWItch.

North's offensIVe IIOe IS a blend of
expenence and youth.

One of the anchors of the line IS
seOior left tackle MIChael Kaslborskl, a
retumIOg starter.

"He has great Intelligence and
blocking skills," Sumbera said of the 6-
foot-3 1/2, 2SS-pounder.

Another veteran ISJoe Callies, who
moves from tackle to left guard. The 6-
3, 242-pound Callies is also a fixture In
the defenSive line and nght now IS
North's only two-way starter.

"We'll have some others who'll play
both ways 10 certain- situations and 10

Joe's case we'll rest him occaSionally,"
Sumbera saId. "He won't play every
senes both ways."

Center IS bemg handled by sopho-
more Paul Jacobs, a 5-10, 240-
pounder, Who remInds hIS coach of
John Trupiano, who played the POSi-
tion so well the last two seasons.

Carlo Cardam saw some startmg
action last year and goes Into the sea.
son as the starter at nght guard. Lee
Andrus (6-2, 250) moves up from the

JV team to take over at nght tackle.
Andrew Rabe and Dave Kapoor

also figure to see quite a bit of playing
time In the offensive line.

DefenSIVely,the Norsemen are most
expenenced 10 the secondary where
starters Phil Kozlowski and Cleary
lead a group that also Includes con-
verted linebacker Josh Dry and Jimmy
ElliS, who saw a lot of action," a back-
up role last season and started one
game.

Kozlowski was one of the key mem-
bers of North's defense last year as he
made 38 tackles from hiS safety POSI-
tion.

Steve Hardm proVides depth at both
WIde receiver and In the defenSive
secondary, while Dickerman mIght
also see action at defenSIVe back.

InSide linebackers are Rob Karlik, a
backup last season, and a pair of JV
graduates, Donovan Wnght and
Chandon Waller.

North's down linemen on defense
Wlilloclude Callies, who ISthe only one
WIth varsity starting exper earn a spot
as the place kicker

"He tned out lasl year, but we had
Gene Baratta so Chns played soccer,"
Sumbera saId "We're glad to have
him back He can lack field goals from
'"Side 40 yards and he's decent on
kICkoffs."
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Blue Devils are deep in running backs, but small in line

Grosse Pointe South's football team will be led by this qUintet of captains. In front, from left lire running baCk
Michael Prieur, defensive bIIcIc Andy Hlllllnd safety Drew Wrosch. In baCk lire center Sam H';"derson, left, IInd
wide receiver Tony Gatliff.

t
t,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's gOing to be somethmg of a
new look to Grosse POinte South's
offenSive backfield thiS season.

There Will be three runnmg backs
lined up With quarterback Jack Tocco
and any of the three 01 them could
wmd up with the lootballm hiS hands.

"We have great backs and we have
to get them all Into the lineup," said
Blue Devils coach Mike McLeod
"They have good size - they're
almost as big as our linemen - and
they're aUpretty qUick."

Tailback Michael Pneur and fullback
Drew Wrosch are a paIr of seniors who
played on the varsity last year as
South posted a 6-3 record that Includ-
109 a season-ending VictOry over
EIsenhower

Halfback Matt Jarboe IS a jUnior who
played on the JUnior varsity squad a
year ago.

South has an expenenced offenSive
line, but It's sllll a youthful group.

Last year's center, Sam Henderson,
moves to guard thiS season while
JUniorDoug Orltenburger takes over at
center. Another JUnior,Mark Fragel, Will
play one of the tackle positions.

Both Orltenburger and Fragel saw
qUite a bit of varsity action as sopho-
mores last season.

Rounding out the line are senior
guard Bnan Krall and either Bill
Fortune or Hnday Santos at the other
tackle spot. Krall was on the varsrty
last year, while Fortune and Santos
are both up from the Junior varsrty
squad.

Bob Dlndoffer ISInjured, but Will see
plenty of action on both Sides of the
line when he returns.

"Our line Isn't very big," McLeod
said "Our biggest guy IS 240 pounds,
but thiS ISthe strongest line we've ever
had We have several guys who can
squat more than 700 pounds"

There was a three-way battle at
quarterback and Tocco, who was the
slgnal-caller on last year's JV team,
emerged as the leader.

"He's the most expenenced after
playing all last year," McLeod said, "but
If something should happen to Jack,
we shouldn't miss a beat"

Andy HIli, who'll start at free safety,
and Andrew Vlasak, who was lOjured
last season, were the others battling
for the startmg job

There's also a solid corps of Wide
receivers WIth returnees Tony Gatliff
and Chns Cotz;as and JV graduates
Bnan Berschback and Paul Lochlrco

DefenSIVely, the Blue DeVils Will use
several players.

"We have always used a lot of peo-
ple on defense because we want to
have as many fresh players as we
can," McLeod said "ThIS year we have
one of our biggest squads, too. We
have 58 kids out for the varsrty. Thafs

the most In a long time."
Henderson returns at defensive end,

white Wrosch ISa three-year starter at
strong safety.

The rest of the defenSive corps has
some expenence. but a lot of the play-
ers are fresh off the JV squad.
• Among the defenSive linemen that

McLeod and defenSive coordmator
Dan Lona WIll rotate are Lukas
Morawski, Matt Garver, Nick Rotondo,
Krall, Fortune. Doug Liska,
Henderson, James Mlssant, Fragel,
Josh MacEachern, Dmdoffer, Jarret
Svendsen and Sean O'Sullivan

McLeod has been Impressed with
the early performance of Hill at free
safety.

"He has looked very good. He really
hits," the coach said.

Tocco. George Kordas. Berschback,
Lochirco and Mike O'Neill are also
gOing to see a lot of playmg time In the
secondary.

One 01 the most pleasant surpnses
of the preseason has been the play 01
mSlde linebackers Mark Peppler and
Santos.

"Both are very strong and qUick and
weIgh between 195 and 200 pounds,"
McLeod said. "santos takes after hiS
brother (Shanta) "

The outSide linebackers are Julian
Danko, who will also back up Wrosch
at fullback, and Justin Mitchelson.

Don Martz who grew up In South

Afnca, IS battling With O'Neill and
Vlasak for the nod at punter, while
Peppler, O'Neill and Russell Lmclau-
Miller Will do the kicking.

~I've been real pleased With our
strength program," McLeod said.
"We've also added some equipment to
Improve our speed and that seems to
be paying off."

Among newcomers to the coaching
staff are veteran offensive coordinator
Don Stuckey, who has some 40 years
of coaching experience, and his son,
Steve.

"The experience of those two IS
gOing to be a big help," McLeod said
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Grosse Pointe Auto Works
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first-year semor Fieldmg Fleming, a 6-
5, 150-pound tight end, sophomore
Nick Benca, and freshmen CurtiS
Lowe, Audl Moss, Ayhem Hawash and
Chris Metry.

"It mIght take us a couple of games
to get things roiling, but I thmk we can
have a good team," Hills said. "These
kids have a great attitude. ThiS IS the
best group I've had as far as hVlngand
breathing football goes.

"We're m great shape, too. Ken
Welch has done a great Job with the
condmomng. There's not a fat kid on
the team We'll be strong for four quar-
ters."

The Kmghts' defense will have a few
new wnnkles thiS seasaon.

"We're gOing back to the 4-4 we
used m our championship year
(1997)," Hills said. "We have the hne-
backers to do rt. The kids are excited
about it. The Juniors and seniors
remember that we used It when we
won and the sophomores and fresh-
men have heard them talk about how
effectIVe It was, so they're confident 10

It."
Fowler, Legree, Elsey and freshman

Leython Wllhams are gOing to be the
startmg linebackers.

Hills predICted a bnght future for
Williams.

"I've never had a faster linebacker
and at 5-10 and 200 pounds, he isn't
afraid to hit people," Hills said "He
reminds me of LT (Lawrence Taylor).
He's a freshman who can make an
Immediate Impact on our team."

The front four Includes Lowe and
Cntchell at the ends and McBride,
Metry and Elanges at tacl<:le.

Hawash retums to play free safety,
while Jeff Legree and Benca are the
cornerbacks. Maitland could also see
a lot of time In the secondary before
the season ends.

Broad retums as the punter, while
Mali< Brammer takes over the place-
klClang ctlofeS.

Others who will provide depth are

Se tember 2, 1999 • Grosse Porote News(fhe Connection

Flanker Waref Hawasll (1), quarterback Anthony Legree (4) and running back NICk Matt/and are three of the four cap-
tams who'l1 lead Umverslty LIggett School's footba11 team thIS year. Mlssmg from the photo is lIneman MIke Efanges.

Improve himself. I'll predICt nght now
that he'll be an all-league defenSive
tackle."

ULS has a sohd corps of receivers in
flanker Waref Hawash, spIlt end Matt
Benca and tight end Trevor Broad.
Elsey can also play at one of the
receIVer spots.

'We moved Waref to flanker from
spirt end In order to get him more
Involved In the offense," Hills said of
hiS leading receiver from last season.

The offenSive hne ISsolid, but there
are some concems.

'We have no depth at all," Hills said
"Until we get people back from Inlunes,
we have several positions where there
are no backUps. But the one advan-
tage we have IS that everyone In the
hne knows the other poSitionS."

The line ISanchored by semor cen-
ter Chip Fowler, a 5-11, 225-pounder
who was a starter a year ago.

Sophomore Ross LeWICkireplaces
Legree at left guard, while last year's
startmg left tackle, Andrew Cntchell,
moves to nght guard. sean Metry, a 6-
5, 25O-pOunder, ISat left tackle, while
6-2, 260-pound Mike Elanges will start
at nght tackle.

RlQht now, LeWICkiIS the only offen-
sIVe hneman who Isn't gOing both
ways, but that could change when
Cohn Fenton and C.T Charlton return
from mJunes

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Most offensive linemen can only
dream of moving to a position where
they get to carry the football.

In the case of University Liggett
School's Anthony Legree, theD' ~
has beCOmereality.

"He's going to be our quJe ."
said Knights coach Gary Hills 'We
wondered how we were gOing to
replaeel A J. (Stacheckl) but when I
saw Anthony throw the football at the
end of last season, I knew we had our
man"

Legree has never played quarter-
back before thiS season. He has been
a starting guard at ULS smce hiSfresh-
man year and last year was an all-
Metro Conference selection as an
offenSIVe guard and linebacker.

But now he's gOing to be the tngger-
man for the ULS offense and Hills and
offenSive coordmator Tracy Sewell
aren't the least bit concemed that
Legree will make the transition.

"He's looking good," Hills said. "He
lIVes and breathes football so he'll
know what's gOing on."

Hills dreamed all summer about
seemg Legree lead the Knights'
sweep

"He's 6-3, 195 pounds and runs a
4.75 (lor 40 yards)," Hills said. "I can't
walt to see him lead the blocking on
the sweep. When he hils the comer-
back for the first time, he's not gOlOgto
want any part of Anthony the next time

"Then all NICk (Maitland) or Charles
(Lowe) have to do IS lust make sure
they stay In bounds"

Hills said that the players like the
Idea of Legree playing quarterback

"It has everybody excited," the
coach said. "They know he has a
strong ann The linemen love It, too.
Now they're protecting one of their
guys."

Hills IS pleased wrth hiS backfield.
Maitland and Lowe proVIde the speed,
while Jim McBnde and Jack Elsey Will
share fullback dutieS

McBnde IS stili a relatIVe newcomer
to football but Hills enVIsIOnshim as a
two-way force for the Knights before
the season ends.

"He can be a 6-1, 235-pound full-
back," Hdls said. "He's woli<ed hard to

Pa e 6

Ex-lineman
turned QB
gives YLS
a new look
on offense
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and defending co-champ Lutheran
North retum solid squads.

"Lutheran North always has a ton of
kids and Hamtramck has (Aaron)
Brock back, .who rushed for 2,000
yards last year," Moher saId. "There's
no questIOnwe are one of the teams to
beat, but overall, our conference IS
Improved and It WIlltake a solid offen-
Sive and defenSive game to win."

A year ago, the PIOneersscored 302
points, averaging 30.2 per game, and
they gave up 167 points (16.7 per
game)

The

pounds) and senior tackle Butch
SChoof (a-feet, 4 Inches, 301 pounds)

"The offenSive line ISthe strength of
the team," Moher said. "They're gomg
to have to protect our quarterback and
open some nice holes for our running-
backs to gain some yardage."

JUnior Ryan Wise (5-feet, 11 Inches,
180 pounds) takes over the quarter-
back dutIes from hiS brother Shaun,
who graduated in June.

In the backfield, JUniorJustin Datllho
(5-feet, 11 Inches, 180 pounds) IS the
fullback, while senior Ryan Sullivan (6-
feet even, 180 pounds), Junior Vinny

Photo by Darren Donaldson

The Harper Woods football team IS led by captams, from left to nght. Bill VlahakIS, Jason Otto and Ryan Sullivan. The P,oneers are trymg to earn a fifth straIght
spot in the state playoffs and second consecutIVe Metro Conference crown

By Bob St. John
Sp<lrts Editor •

The Harper Woods football team IS
geared up for what hopefully Will be
another banner season.

"We believe we can play With every
team on our schedule, even though we
had to fill some bIg shoes," head coach ~
John Moher said. "\ thmk we have a
fine football team and our goal ISto win
them all, but of course we'll take them
one at a time and not get ahead of our-
self."

last year, the Pioneers eamed a
share of the Metro Conference title,

.
t

finishing 7-1, along With Lutheran
North.

They were 8-1 overall, but lost to
Unlonvil1e-Sebewamg in the hrst round
of the state playofls to finish 8-2.

'1Ne've made the playoffs four years
in a row, but now we want to take a
step further and get to at least the sec-
ond round," Moher said.

Leading the charge is an experi-
enced offensive line consisting of
Junior tight end Jason Rhoades (6-feet.
2 Inches. 200 pounds), jurnor guard
Steve Rhodes (Meet even, 225
pounds). Junior center Matt Barranca
(6-teet. 1 InCh, 280 pounds). senior
glJ8Rt Silt VlahakiS (5-feet. 8 inches,
190 pounds). jUnior tackle MitCh
Stach8unis (5-,.... 10 inches. 220

Scalabnno (S-feet. 7 IOches. 145
pounds) and sophomore Anthony
DiSantis (5-feet, 10 Inches, 150
pounds) WIll rotate at runmngbaCk.

Junior Mike Whateley (6-feet, 1 inch,
175 pounds) IS the spilt end for the
PlOOeers'run-onented offense. Junior
wlOgback Ryan Deramo (5-feet. 7
inches. 165 pounds), and senior Jason
Otto are also an Important pteee in the
offensive puzzle.

", knoW our offensive line W1I control
the line of scnmmage," Moher said.
'We want to grind out the yards and
control the clOck, which wears out a
defense. especiaIfy in the second half."

Harper WOods IS once again the
king of the contenmee. but Hamtramck

pomts (13 per game) In the nine regu-
lar season games, but YJ8lded 50 in
the loss to UnionVIlle-Sebewaing.

"Defense WIOS football games,-
Moher said. "Our kids take a lot of
pride in their ability to stop opponents.

.Offensively, we don't have the
explosive back like Aaron Cooper from
last year, but our backs will get the job
done because the offensIVe line will
open a Jot of holes for them .•

Harper Woods' non conference
game is against Waterford Our Lady of
the lakes on Friday, sept. 24, at home
under ttle lights. ,,'

"HamtramCk, Lutheran North and
ourselveS were chosen to each play a
team from ttle eathoIic League as a

said. "We generally play them early to
the season, but now we have them In
late OCtober. I hope we're both
healthy for the game."

The Harper Woods football team
played Its season opener last week;
next on the schedule is the home
opener on Friday, Sept. 3, against
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Klngswood.

Harper Woods, which struggled to
even post a wtnning ~rd from Its
inception as a varsity sport in the mid
19505. has an overaJI record of 32.9
over the past four campatgns.

The Pioneers won their first-ever
playoff game against Brown CIty. bUt
has lost the next four.
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son and our opponents took advan-
tage of those and turned them mto
touchdowns."

South Lake has only eight sched-
uled games, buI four of those are
home against league opponents.

In non-league games, the Cays trav-
el to City nval lakeVieW for the season
opener and S1. Clair for Ihe season
finale.

"I think we can Win football games:
Danta said. "We're practICing hard
and we do have a team With some
good athletes. -

'We Just need to play better."
The South Lake football team Will

have played ene game when thiS edi-
tIOn IS pnnted, but next on the sched-
ule IS its home opener on Friday, Sept.
3, against Lmcoln.

Three years ago, dunng week NO.8
of the 1996-97 season, the cavaliers
blasted Uncaln 27-6 to earn a share of
the MAC/MOAC champIOnship.

South Lake, Lincoln and Center Une
each finished 2-1 in the divislOO, whICh
also included warren FlIZgeraid.

That was the season after the
Macomb oaldand Area Conference
disbanded and South Lake re-entered
the MAC.

Junior Jon Ren, above, moves from wide receiver to quarterback this
sesson in the hopes of leading the South Lake football tesm back to the
.500 mark.

or 5-2, depending on the situation
Last seasol', they gave up 240

pOints (267 a game), Including 226
(32 3 a game) In their seven league
losses.

South Lake beat Lake Shore 27-14
and DetrOit Urban Lutheran 35-6 last
season.

Unfortunately, Injunes and blCkenng
set the team Into a tailspin toward the
final few weeks of the season.

"We're on the same page this year:
Lutz said. "Things got a little crazy last
year, but the guys on the flElldare hun-
gry to Winfootball games."

South Lake remains in the MAC
Stlver DIVISion with lincoln, Mount
Clemens and Algonac. center Line
and Clintondale dropped down from
the Gold DMslon, while St. Clair and
Lakeview moved up.

.Our schedule is familiar to us,
whICh will help In game preparations:
Lutz said. 'We are anxious to start the
season."

Center line IS the favorite to win the
Silver Division, but the rest of the play-
Ing field IS pretty even.

'We have 10 play well In every game
to Win, which is true for every team:
Lutz said. "M1Sta".es cost us last sea-

them," Lutz said. "The team lacked
leadership last season and It hurt In

our overall scheme."
Semor Luke Smlgels (6.feet, 3 Inch-

es, 200 pounds) ISa strong tight end,
and the duo of Juniors Frank
Buonbnsco and Neal Angst Will share
the tailback duties.

Senior Chns Jens ISthe starting full-
back and defenSive end, who Will use
hiS speed and strength to excel at both
positions

Seniors sam Vacante and Jason
Sorgeloos gIVe the Cavaliers a lot of
heart. Both players Will be looked
upon to deliver the big hit and make
the big catch late In games

South Lake scored only 113 pomts
(12.5 a game) last year, which includ-
ed bemg shutout tWice (49-0 by
Warren Fitzgerald and 28-0 by
RIchmond).

Ren IS a mobile quarterback who
has a solid throWing arm HISathletiC
talents Will be an asset for the team

"OffenSively, we have to move the
ball and control the clock," Lutz saId
'We fell behind too many times last
year and had to throw the ball the
entire second half, which IStough to do
for high school programs."

The Cavaliers plan to utilize the 1-
formation, but they Will also spread
things out to give the defense some-
thing else to look at

"We have to keep the defense
guessing," Lutz said "Jon's versatility
makes the offense better"

DefenSively,the Cavs Will playa 4-4

I'hOIOS by RaIh SIIIn

South LaD', of(eMlve schemeS center tITound senior ."..,. John
oama, .-bow, who.hoUId"" ., teague Md I/IkOUIJfY ttonorI this ...
eon.

By Bob St. JOhn
SP9rts Editor

Don Lutz takes over as the head
coach of South Lake's varsity football
team.

For the past few seasons, he was an
assistant coach, but after Don Roda
left, he took the reigns

"I'm looking forward to the season:
Lutz said. 'We have some good kids
who are working hard and enthusias-
tiC."

Things can only get better for the
Cavaliers, who suffered through a 2-7
overall record last season, including 0-
7 In the Macomb Area Conference
(MAC) Silver DIvISion

"Last year wasn't much fun," senior
John Danta said. "Things didn't go too
well, but now, we have another chance
to get back to winning"

Danta (6-feet, 3 Inches, 280 pounds)
IS one of the diVISion's top lineman,
who Will team WIthsenior Jeff Schueler
(6-feet, 2 Inches, 290 pounds) to form
a strong blocking tandem

"We have some solid lineman With
whom to run our offense behind," Lutz
said "Keeping the defense away from
our quarterback and tailbacks ISgOing
to be a key to our success"

Senior offensive guard/nose tackle
Sam Paclero, who was all-county and
all-league first team last season, and
JUnior quarterback Jon Ren have
stepped Into the leadership roles for
Lutz.

"Sam and Jon are the team captains
and I know the team Will follow behind

Lutz anxious to get CayS'football on winning track
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Lutheran East looks to sure-up defense in '99 season
By Bob St. John
S()9rts Editor

The Lutheran East football team suf.
fered through a 1-8 record a year ago,
including a 1-7 mar1< in the Metro
Conference.

Long-hme head coach Bruce Tuomi
saw few bnght spots during the season
as mistakes, turnovers and penalties
allowed the opposition to score 38
points per game.

They gave up 41 points to
Cranbrook Kingswood, 36 to
UnNersity Uggett SChool, 49 to Livonia
Clarenceville, 42 to Manne City
Cardinal Mooney and 54 to
Hamtramck.

'We moved the ball, but allowed the
opposition to score too many POints:
Tuomi said. "Everyone worked hard in
the off-season and we're confident the
extra work will payoff on the field:

The offense scored 188 points (20.9
per game), WhICh was enough to win
more than one game.

'We have some expenenced klas
coming back and that will help the

offense produce POints; he sardo
seniors runningback's Steve Lewis

(5-feet, 11 Inches, 160 pounds) and
Robert QUlnnl8 (5-feet, 8 inches, 170
poUnds) each ran for more than 400
yards a year ago, while Junior David
Pokley (Meet. 2 inches, 200 pounds)
wilt start at tight end.

Junior Drew Jablonowski (6-feet, 2
Inches, 240 pounds) and senior DaVId
Budowick (6-feet, 3 Inches, 270
poUnds) are returning starters who Will
strengthen the offensive hne, while
seniors Alex Kyler (6-feet, 1 Inch, 160
pounds) arrd Alex Furchak (5-feet, 10
Inches. 150 pourrds) are back al wide
receiver.

'We're not deep, which means we
can't afford injuries,. Tuomi said.
"These kids want to win because
they're not satisfied with last year's
results .•

Junior Jon Kollar (5-feet, 10 IncheS)
gets the starting nod at quarterback.
He led the Eagles to their only Win a
year ago.

'We're behind a week because of

the early start, but I think every team IS
in the same boat," Tuomi said. 'We
have some experienced kids who have
wor1<edhard and our junior varsity has
25 kids, 19 of which are freshmen.

"Our overall numbers are up, but we
carry only 18 players on the varsity."

Defending league co-champions
Harper Woods and Lutheran North are
both strong again, while Hamtramck
and Livonia Clarenceville are
ImproVed.

"Every team IS improved from a year
ago,' TuomI said. "I think all of the
teams in our conference have done
some good things to get better"

The new playoff fonnat means six
wins and you're in, but can the Eagles
get the six victones?

'We want to be competitive," Tuomi
said. "Our goal is to play betler than
last year and take our schedule one
game al a time."

The Eagles play eight league games
and they host Detroit Benedictine on
Fnday, Sept. 3, In their home opener.

"We have some tough games at

home, which will be In our favor:
Tuomi saKI. 'We expect to be a better
overall team, especially defensively"

Lutheran Easfs season finale is sel
for Friday, Oct. 22, at home agamst
city rival Harper Woods.

The Eagles hold a huge advantage
In the all.tlme senes, but Harper
Woods has had the upper hand in
recent years.

"PlaYing Harper Woods is always a
btg game for us, but Ifs baen in their
favor recently,' Tuomi said. "It's a very
hard-hitting, but clean game that usu-
ally IS played earty In the season.

"Ifs gOing to be mce to play them in
the final game of the season arrd hope-
fUlly, a playoff position will be on the
line.-

The Lutheran East football team
opened its season last Friday against
University Liggett School, but next on
the schedule IS the home game
against BenedlCttne.

Each of the nine Metro Conference
squads play nonconference games
against Catholic League schools.

Lutheran ElIS'senlors, above. want to make last year's 1-8 record a thing of the put and they have the talent to do it•

....-
Photo by Rosh S,llars
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Belerest, ready to light Fightin' Irish's football fire

bnng wmnmg back to the program."
The Notre Dame football team

played rts season opener last week,
next on the schedule ISan away game
on Saturday, Sept. 4, against U-D at
Royal Oak Kimball.

Notre Dame senior Carl SlIad, right, htJs lhe poise and experience need-
ed to help the rlghtin'lrish compete in the lough Catholic League Central
East DMsion.

WIthGrosse Pomte South."
The Insh's non league opponents

are South, U-D Jesurt, Dearborn
DMne Child and Notre Dame Prep.

"It's gomg to be a fun season for the
Flghtm' Insh," Belcrest said. "We Will

Photos by Rosh SJllara
First-year head coach Ed Belcrest, center, wants his Notre Dame football team to understand how discipline

and enthusiasm go hand-in-hand when it comes to winning.
oPPositIOn from effectively thrOWing
the ball

'We need to be aggressive and
force teams to change their game
plan," Belcrest said 'We play some
tough teams, but the competrtlon Will ..
make USbetter."

Notre Dame frnlshed 1-3 last year In
the Catholic Central East DIVISion,los-
109 47-14 to Orchard Lake St. Mary,
23-12 to arch oval Warren DeLaSalie
and 35-0 to Birmingham Brother RICe.

As mentioned, therr only league win
was over Bishop Foley.

'We would love to get a shot at the
Prep Bowl, but we're gOing to have to
play some solid football and not kill
ourselves Withpoor play"

The last Notre Dame gndrron dIVI-
sion-winning team was 10 1976

~It's been far too long since Notre
Dame was able to stand tall artd win a
dIVISiontltie," Belcrest said. "We want
to change that"

St Mary and Brother RICe should
battle for the diVISion title, while
Belcrest's squad has the potential to
be .500 or better In the Gentral East.

'We have a tough stretch of games
that will show us what kind of team we
have," Belcrest said. "But nghl now
we're concentrating on a tough opener

By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

DIscipline and enthusiasm IS back at
Notre Dame, thanks to first-year head
coach Ed Belcrest

"I graduated from Notre Dame 10

1981 and I want 10 help gel the football
program back to where It used to be,"
Belcrest said. "So fat, the kids have
been very enthusiastic about our pro-
gram"

The Rghtin' Insh haven't had a wm-
nlng season 10 more than a decade,
mcludlng last year's 3-6 overall mark.

They ended the season on a high
note, beatmg Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep In the final two weeks They
started the year 0-5, but beat Bishop
Foley 35-24 In week No.6.

'We put $10,000 Into new weight
training eqUipment, paint and other
stuff for the weIght room, WhIChhope-
fUlly Will get more kids interested In
athletrcs," Belcrest said

Belcrest turned Hamtramck St
FlOrian's program around, leadmg
them to two Prep Bowl's and Warren
Mott, which won a Macomb Area
Conference (MAC) title after beating
Grosse Pomte North

'We can do the same thing here at
Notre Dame, but we need discipline
and the Will to win," Belcrest saId "I
want the guys to have fun, but to take
pnde In themselves, their teammates,
teachers, fnends and family"

A young offenSive hne IS gOing to
have to play well, protecting senior
quarterback Carl Saad Senior Nick
Ventlmlgjla Will play spirt end, while
senior Bnan Greaves IS the tight end

FIrst-year players Joe Morasso, Tim
Baywal and Clarence Barrett, all
seniors, Will play In the backfield, while
Junior Phil Carlin (6-feet, 3 Inches, 235
pounds) IS one of the new young guns
who Will block for the senior tno

"Our offenSIVe and defenSive line-
men Will not go both ways," Belcrest
said. "We need freshman Imemen In
the second half to compete with the
likes of Brother Rice and SI. Mary"

A year ago, the Insh averaged only
15.1 points a game, while glvmg up
24.7

"Our defense IS way ahead of the
offense In terms of execution, but
that's to be expected due to the week
less of practice we get before the
opener," Belcrest said. "Defenses and
tumovers are gOing to dominated the
season openers."

The Insh Will now run a pro-style
offense, WhICh should produce more
than two touchdowns a game.

DefenSIVely,Belcrest Will Implement
the 4-3. Three of the four defenSIVe
backs return, whICh WIll help keep the
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Grosse Pointe North coach Frank Sumbera is surrounded by this year's captain. In front are fullback Brian
VanDenBerghe(40)and quarterback Scott Koerber (9). In back are tackle Michael Kasiborski (78) and guard Joe
Callies (75).

,

JV team to take over at right tackle.
Andrew Rabe and Dave Kapoor

also figure to see qUite a bit of playing
time in the offensive line.

Defensively, the Norsemen are most
experienced in the secondary where
starters Phil Kozlowski and Cleary
lead a group that also includes con-
verted linebacker Josh Dry and Jimmy
Ellis, who saw a lot of action in a back-
up role last season and started one
game.

Kozlowski was one of the key mem-
bers of North's defense last year as he
made 38 tackles from his safety posi-
tion.

Steve Hardin provides depth at both
wide receiver and in the defensive
secondary, while Dickerman might
also see action at defensive back.

Inside linebackers are Rob Karlik, a
backup last season, and a pair of JV
graduates, Donovan Wright and
Chandon Waller.

North's down linemen on defense
will include Callies, who is the only one
with varsity starting exper earn a spot
as the place kicker.

"He tried out last year, but we had
Gene Baratta so Chris played soccer,"
Sumbera said. "We're glad to have
him back. He can kick field goals from
insid~ 40 yards and he's decent on
kickoffs."

"He's running well and blocking
well," Sumbera said.

Two players from last year's unbeat-
en junior varsity squad have been
moved to tailback this season. Devin
McKenzie was the JV fullback last
year, while Bill Dickerman quarter-
backed the JVs, but their chances of
getting playing time improVed with the
position switch.

North's offensive line is a blend of
experience and youth.

One of the anchors of the line is
senior left tackle Michael Kasiborski, a
returning starter.

"He has great intelligence and
blocking skills," Sumbera said of the 6-
foot-3 1/2, 255-pounder.

Another veteran is Joe Callies, who
moves from tackle to left guard, The 6-
3, 242-pound Callies is also a fixture in
the defensive line and right now is
North's only two-way starter.

"We'll have some others who'll play
both ways in certain situations and in
Joe's case we'll rest him occasionally,"
Sumbera said. "He won't play every
series both ways."

Center is being handled by sopho-
more Paul Jacobs, a 5-10, 240-
pounder, who reminds his coach of
John Trupiano, who played the posi-
tion so well the last two seasons.

Carlo Cardani saw some starting
action last year and goes into the sea-
son as the starter at right guard. Lee
Andrus (6-2, 250) moves up from the

leader in rushing touchdowns with six.
Koerber also punted for a 37.5 aver-
age.

Koerber's backup could probably
start for most high school football
teams. Junior K.C. Cleary is going to
see plenty of action as a receiver and
defensive back, but if something
should happen to Koerber, he'd step in
as quarterback.

"I just wish there had been two years
between the two of them instead of
just one," Sumbera said. "K.C, went to
the All-American quarterback camp at
Albion during the summer and
impressed everyone there."

Cleary was North's leading receiver
last season with 11 receptions for an
18.3 average per catch. He leads a
solid receiving corps that includes Will
Sumbera, who averaged 11 yards per
catch last year; Michael Luzi, who
caught a pair of touchdown passes;
and Jason Rusko, who saw spot duty
a year ago.

"We have four excellent wideouts
and Brian Bigham is back at tight end,"
coach Sumbera said.

Bigham, a 6-2, 215-pounder, had
seven receptions for 230 yards and
two touchdowns last season. He is
also an excellent blocker.

Brian VanDenBerghe, who moved
into the starting lineup at midseason,
returns at fullback. He rushed for 235
yards and a pair of touchdowns last
year.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North!s football
team isn't going to sneak up on any-
body this year.

Not that the Norsemen would any-
way because the North program has
been traditionally one of the
strongest on the East Side through
the regime of former coach Jim
Krucki and for the last 19 seasons,
under Frank Sumbera.

But this season, North is pretty well
established as the preseason favorite
to win the tough Macomb Area
Conference White Division.

"We've gotten a lot of pub (publici-
ty), but that doesn't win football
games," Sumbera said. "You still
have to get the job done on the field.

"This is a tough division with Port
Huron, Romeo, Grosse Pointe South,
Utica, Sterling Heights and Dakota. I
can't point to one league game and
say it's going to be easy."

If there is one break for the
Norsemen, it's that the non-league
schedule isn't qUite as tough as it
was a year ago when North played
MAC Red foes Port Huron Northern,
Ford II and Stevenson.

Ford II is on the schedule again
this year, but the other non-league
games are against Detroit Finney
and East Detroit.

North finished 6-3 last season with
its defeats coming to Fraser, Ford II
and Stevenson. Both Fraser and
Stevenson were unbeaten during the
regular season in 1998.

Under the new state playoff format,
six victories would have qualified the
Norsemen for the postseason round,
but under last year's old rules, North
just missed the playoffs.

One of the strengths of this year's
North team is experience on offense
where Sumbera has eight starters
returning, led by senior quarterback
Scott Koerber.

"I'm glad he's on my team,"
Sumbera said of the 6-foot-4, 205-
pound lefthander. "He's big and
strong and runs the option well. His
passing has improved, too,"

Not that he was bad last year.
Koerber passed for 813 yards and six
touchdowns. He was also the team

Norsemen,

are early
favorites in
MAC White
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Among newcomers to the coaching
staff are veteran offensive coordinator
Don Stuckey, who has some 40 years
of coaching experience, and his son,
Steve.

"The experience of those two is
going to be a big help," McLeod said.

Africa, is battling with O'Neill and
Vlasak for the nod at punter, while
Peppler, O'Neill and Russell Linclau-
Miller will do the kicking.

"I've been real pleased with our
strength program," McLeod said.
"We've also added some equipment to
improve our speed and that seems to
be paying off."

.
"He has looked very good. He really

hits," the coach said.
Tocco, George Kordas, Berschback,

Lochirco and Mike O'Neill are also
going to see a lot of playing time in the
secondary.

One of the most pleasant surprises
of the preseason has been the play of
inside linebackers Mark Peppler and
Santos.

"Both are very strong and quick and
weigh between 195 and 200 pounds,"
McLeod said. "Santos takes after his
brother (Shanta)."

The outside linebackers are Julian
Danko, who will also back up Wrosch
at fullback, and Justin Mitchelson.

Don Martz, who grew up in South

!3rosse ".ointe South.'S football team ~ill be led by this quintet of captains. In front, from left, are running back
Michael P~Ieur, defenSive back Andy Hili and safety Drew Wrosch. In back are center Sam Henderson left and
wide receiver Tony Gatliff. ' ,

the most in a long time." •
Henderson returns at defensive end,

while Wrosch is a three-year starter at
strong safety.

The rest of the defensive corps has
some experience, but a lot of the play-
ers are fresh off the JV squad.
. Among the defensive linemen that

McLeod and defensive coordinator
Dan Loria will rotate are Lukas
Morawski, Matt Garver, Nick Rotondo,
Krall, Fortune, Doug Liska,
Henderson, James Missant, Fragel,
Josh MacEachern, Dindoffer, Jarret
Svendsen and Sean O'Sullivan.

McLeod has been impressed with
the early performance of Hill at free
safety.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's going to be something of a
new look to Grosse Pointe South's
offensive backfield this season.

There will be three running backs
lined up with quarterback Jack Tocco
and any of the three of them could
wind up with the football in his hands.

"We have great backs and we have
to get them all into the lineup," said
Blue Devils coach Mike McLeod.
"They have good size - they're
almost as big as our linemen - and
they're all pretty quick."

Tailback Michael Prieur and fullback
Drew Wrosch are a pair of seniors who
played on the varsity last year as
South posted a 6-3 record that includ-
ing a season-ending victory over
Eisenhower.

Halfback Matt Jarboe is a junior who
played on the junior varsity. squad a
year ago.

South has an experienced offensive
line, but it's still a youthful group.

Lcfstyear's center, Sam Henderson,
moves to guard this season while
junior Doug Orttenburger takes over at
center. Another junior, Mark Fragel, will
play one of the tackle positions.

Both Orttenburger and Fragel saw
quite a bit of varsity action as sopho-
mores last season.

Rounding out the line are senior
guard Brian Krall and either Bill
Fortune or Hriday Santos at the other
tackle spot. Krall was on the varsity
last year, while Fortune and Santos
are both up from the junior varsity
squad.

Bob Dindoffer is injured, but will see
plenty of action on both sides of the
line when he returns.

"Our line isn't very big," McLeod
said. "Our biggest guy is 240 pounds,
but this is the strongest line we've ever
had. We have several guys who can
squat more than 700 pounds."

There was a three-way battle at
quarterback and Tocco, who was the
signal-caller on last year's JV team,
emerged as the leader.

"He's the most experienced after
playing all last year," McLeod said, "but
if something should happen to Jack,
we shouldn't miss a beat."

Andy Hill, who'll start at free safety,
and Andrew Vlasak, who was injured
last season, were the others battling
for the starting job.

There's also a solid corps of wide
receivers with returnees Tony Gatliff
and Chris Cotzlas and JV graduates
Brian Berschback and Paul Lochirco.

Defensively, the Blue Devils will use
several players.

"We have always used a lot of peo-
ple on defense because we want to
have as many fresh players as we
can," McLeod said. "This year we have
one of our biggest squads, too. We
have 58 kids out for the varsity. That's
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WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED... WE DO IT ALL!!

GROSSE POINTE
FAMILY MEDICINE

Dr. David A. Scott
19787 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-882-8009
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first-year senior Fielding Fleming, a 6-
5, 150-pound tight end, sophomore
Nick Benca. and freshmen Curtis
Lowe, Audi Moss, Ayhem Hawasli and
Chris Metry.

"It might take us a couple of games
to get things rolling, but I think we can
have a good team," Hills said. "These
kids have a great attitude. This is the
best group I've had as far as living and
breathing football goes.

"We're in great shape, too. Ken
Welch has done a great job with the
conditioning. There's not a fat kid on
the team. We'll be strong for four quar-
ters."

The Knights' defense will have a few
new wrinkles this seasaon.

'We're going back to the 4-4 we
used in our championship year
(1997)," Hills said. "We have the line-
backers to do it. The kids are excited
about it. The juniors and seniors
remember that we used it when we
won and the sophomores and fresh-
men have heard them talk about how
effective it was, so they're confident in
it."

Fowler, Legree, Elsey and freshman
Leython Williams are going to be the
starting linebackers.

Hills predicted a bright future for
Williams.

"I've never had a faster linebacker
and at 5-10 and 200 pounds, he isn't
afraid to hit people," Hills said. "He
reminds me of LT (Lawrence Taylor).
He's a freshman who can make an
immediate impact on our team."

The front four includes Lowe and
Critchell at the ends and McBride,
Metry and Elanges at tackle.

Hawasli returns to play free safety
while Jeff Legree and Benca are th~
comerbacks. Maitland could also see
a lot of time in the secondary before
the season ends.

Broad retums as the punter, while
Mark Brammer takes over the place-
kicking chores.

Others who will provide depth are

Flanker Waref Hawasli (1), quarterback Anthony Legree (4) and running back Nick Maitland are three of the four cap-
tains who'll/ead University Liggett SChool's football team this year. Missing from the photo is lineman Mike E/anges.

improve himself. I'll predict right now
that he'll be an all-league defensive
tackle."

ULS has a solid corps of receivers in
flanker Waref Hawasli, split end Matt
Benca and tight end Trevor Broad.
Elsey can also play at one of the
receiver spots.

'We moved Waref to flanker from
split end in order to get him more
involved in the offense," Hills said of
his leading receiver from last season.

The offensive line is solid, but there
are some concerns.

'We have no depth at all," Hills said.
"Until we get people back from injuries,
we have several positions where there
are no backups. But the one advan-
tage we have is that everyone in the
line knows the other positions."

The line is anchored by senior cen-
ter Chip Fowler, a 5-11, 225-pounder
who was a starter a year ago.

Sophomore Ross Lewicki replaces
Legree at left guard, while last year's
starting left tackle, Andrew Critchell,
moves to right guard. Sean Metry, a 6-
5, 250-pounder, is at left tackle, while
6-2, 260-pound Mike Elanges will start
at right tackle.

Right now, Lewicki is the only offen-
sive lineman who isn't going both
ways, but that could change when
Colin Fenton and C.T. Charlton return
from injuries.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor ' '

Most offensive linemen can only :~"":7t"~~ ,~v ", ':'..~, :

dream of moving to a position where
they get to carry the football. ''', '

In the case of University Liggett "'~",..~~
School's Anthony Legree~ theQ ;><, <"~" h " ') ......~)~" ~ '$.

has become reality. j t v~' if'''.: ~,~J
"He's going to be our quafte ,,,r~,, ,~f< ~"~1?~\:~~~f:?t

said Knights coach Gary Hills."We ~'<,A:::f ~ ~:'...," " '..,. ; ,>. ~ ~

wondered how we were going to ::~;~;,~,,<" ,:,~, ,,,::,,","
replace' A.J. (Stachecki) but when I ~\.\<~"''''''v< ,«~~,~~':tii;~"<;.'\, .. ~....... .. ...""'.. ..... -=j: ..... :.:f ..~%8jf~~
saw Anthony throw the football at the *~~:>~ :- )"'~~~t~:"",~';';:J;..f
end of last season, I knew we had our "l~ ..., .,,' ~ ....',: ...

man."
Legree has never played quarter-

back before this season. He has been
a starting guard at ULS since his fresh-
man year and last year was an all-
Metro Conference selection as an
offensive guard and linebacker.

But now he's going to be the trigger-
man for the ULS offense and Hills and
offensive coordinator Tracy Sewell
aren't the least bit concerned that
Legree will make the transition.

"He's looking good," Hills said. "He
lives and breathes football so he'll
know what's going on."

Hills dreamed all summer about
seeing Legree lead the Knights'
sweep.

"He's 6-3, 195 pounds and runs a
4.75 (for 40 yards)," HiUssaid. "I can't
wait to see him lead the blocking on
the sweep. When he hits the corner-
back for the first time, he's not going to
want any part of Anthony the next time.

"Then all Nick (Maitland) or Charles
(Lowe) have to do is just make sure
they stay in bounds."

Hills said that the players like the
idea of Legree playing quarterback.

"It has everybody excited, " the
coach said. "They know he has a
strong arm. The linemen love it, too.
Now they're protecting one of their
guys."

Hills is pleased with his backfield.
Maitland and Lowe provide the speed,
while Jim McBride and Jack Elsey will
share fullback duties.

McBride is still a relative newcomer
to football but Hills envisions him as a
two-way force for the Knights before
the season ends.

"He can be a 6-1, 235-pound full-
back," HUIs said. "He's worked hard to

Ex-lineman
turned aD
gives YLS
a new look
on offense
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pounds) and senior tackle Butch
Schoof (6-feet, 4 inches, 301 pounds).

"The offensive line is the strength of
the team," Moher said. "They're going
to have to protect our quarterback and
open some nice holes for our running-
backs to gain some yardage."

Junior Ryan Wise (5-feet, 11 inches,
180 pounds) takes over the quarter-
back duties from his brother Shaun,
who graduated in June.

In the backfield, junior Justin Datillio
(5-feet, 11 inches, 180 pounds) is the
fullback, while senior Ryan Sullivan (6-
feet even, 180 pounds), junior Vinny

By Bob SI. John
Sports Editor •

The Harper Woods football team is
geared up for what hopefully will be
another banner season.

"We believe we can play with every
team on our schedule, even though we
had to fill some big shoes," head coach 1

John Moher said. "I think we have a
fine football team and our goal is to win
them all, but of course we'll take them
one at a time and not get ahead of our-
self."

Last year, the Pioneers earned a
share of the Metro Conference title,

Harper Woods gets 'defensive' about playoff drive
and defending co-champ Lutheran nonconference game," Moher said.
North return solid squads. "North's coach said he wante? a

"Lutheran North always has a ton of rematch with Bishop Gallagher (which
kids and Hamtramck has (Aaron) blasted host Lutheran North 47-0 last
Brock back,_-who rushed for 2,000 year) and Hamtramck got to play
yards last year," Moher said. "There's Riverview Gabriel Richard, which left
no question we are one of the teams to us with Our L,adyof the Lakes. . ,
beat, but overall, our conference is "The game s at our place, which will
improved and it will take a solid offen- generate a good-size croWd. We're
sive and defensive game to win." looking forward to the challenge."

A year ago, the Pioneers scored 302 This season, Harpe~ Woo~s' f~nal
points, averaging 30.2 per game, and regular season game 15 at City rival
they gave up 167 points (16.7 per Lutheran East.
game). "It's going to be fun to play them on

The defense only gave up 117 the final week of the season," Moher

1 'J't
1
'\ , "il ' ,

II
:\

\
"

Photo by Darren Donaldson
The Harper Woods football team is led by captains, from left to right, Bill Vlahakis, Jason Otto and Ryan Sullivan. The Pioneers are trying to earn a fifth straight

spot in the state playoffs and second consecutive Metro Conference crown.

I,
t

finishing 7-1, along with Lutheran
North.

They were 8-1 overall, but lost to
Unionville-sebewaing in the first round
of the state playoffs to finish 8-2.

-We've made the playoffs four years
in a row, but now we want to take a
step further and get to at least the sec-
ond round,. Moher said.

Leading the charge is an experi-
enced offensive line consisting of
junior tight end Jason Rhoades (6-feet,
2 inches, 200 pounds), junior guard
Steve Rhodes (6-'eet even, 225
pounds), junior centet Matt Barranca
(6-'881, 1 Inch, 280 pounds), senior
guam BiU Vlahakis (5..feet, 8 inches,
190 pounds). junior tackle MitCh
Stachaunis (5-1881. 10 inches, 220

Scalabrino (5-feet, 7 inches, 145
pounds) and sophomore Anthony
DiSantis (5-feet, 10 inches, 150
pounds) will rotate at runningback.

Junior Mike Whateley (6-feet, 1 inch,
175 pounds) is the split end for the
Pioneers' run-oriented offense. Junior
wingback Ryan Deramo (5-feet, 7
inches, 165 pounds), and senior Jason
Otto are also an important piece in the
offensive puzzle.

"I know our offensive line will control
the tine of scrimmage,. Moher said.
"We want to grind out the yards and
control the clock. which wears out a
defense, especiaJty in the second half:

Harper Woods is once again the
king of the conference, but Hamtramck

points (13 per game) in the nine regu-
lar season games, but yielded 50 in
the loss to Unionville-sebewaing.

"Defense wins football games,.
Moher said. "Our kids take a lot of
pride in their ability to stop opponents.

"Offensively, we don't have the
explosive back like Aaron Cooper from
last year, but our backs will get the job
done because the offensive line win
open a lot of holes for them.•

Harper Woods' non conference
game is against Waterford Our Lady of
the Lakes on Friday, Sept. 24, at home
under the lights. .

trtiamtramck. Lutheran North ar14.
ourselves were chosen to each playa
team from the catholic League as a

said. "We generally play them early in
the season, but now we have them in
late October. I hope we're both
healthy for the game .•

The Harper Woods football team
played its season opener last week;
next on the schedule is the home
opener on Friday, sept. 3, against
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood.

Harper Woods, which struggled to
even post a winning racord from its
inception as a varsity sport in the mid
19508, has an overall record of 32-9
over the past four campaigns.
. The Pioneers won their first-ever
playoff game against -Brown City, but
has lost the next four.
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Lutz anxious to get Cavs' football on winning track

PhotOS by Rosh SiIIafS

South Lake'. offensive schetneS center around senior.""'" John
DanIa, .. ve, who should earn .II-letIgue and llll-county ~ this ...
BOIl.

Junior Jon Ren. above. moves from wide receiver to quarterback this
season in the hopes of leading the South Lake football team back to the
.500 mark.

son and our opponents took advan-
tage of those and turned them into
touchdowns. n

South Lake has only eight sched-
uled games, but four of those are
home against league opponents.

In non-league games, the Cavs trav-
el to city rival Lakeview for the season
opener and St. Clair for the season
finale.

"I think we can win football games,"
Danta said. "We're practicing hard
and we do have a team with some•good athletes.

"We just need to play better."
The South Lake football team will

have played one game when this edi-
tion is printed, but next on the sched-
ule is its home opener on Friday, sept.
3, against Lincoln.

Three years ago, during week No. 8
of the 1996-97 season, the Cavaliers
blasted Lincoln 27-6 to earn a share of
the MACIMOAC championship.

South Lake, Lincoln and center Line
each finished 2-1 in the division, which
also included warren Fitzgerald.

That was the season after the
Maoomb Oaldand Area Conference-
disbanded and South Lake re-entered
the MAC.

or 5-2, depending on the situation.
Last season, they gave up 240

points (26.7 a game), including 226
(32.3 a game) in their seven league
losses.

South Lake beat Lake Shore 27-14
and Detroit Urban Lutheran 35-6 last
season.

Unfortunately, injuries and bickering
set the team into a tailspin toward the
final few weeks of the season.

"We're on the same page this year,"
Lutz said. "Things got a little crazy last
year, but the guys on the field are hun-
gry to win football games."

South Lake remains in the MAC
Silver Division with Lincoln, Mount
Clemens and Algonac. Center Line
and Clintondale dropped down from
the Gold Division, while St. Clair and
Lakeview moved up.

"Our schedule is familiar to us,
which wilt help in game preparations,"
Lutz said. "We are anxious to start the
season."

Center Line is the favorite to win the
Silver Division, but the rest of the play-
ing field is pretty even.

-We have to play well in every game
to win, which is true for every team,.
Lutz said. '"Mistakes cost us last ~a-

them," Lutz said. ''The team lacked
leadership last season and it hurt in
our overall scheme."

Senior Luke Smigels (6-feet, 3 inch-
es, 200 pounds) is a strong tight end,
and the duo of juniors Frank
Buonbrisco and Neal Angst will share
the tailback duties.

Senior Chris Jens is the starting full-
back and defensive end, who will use
his speed and strength to excel at both
positions.

Seniors Sam Vacante and Jason
Sorgeloos give the Cavaliers a lot of
heart. Both players will be looked
upon to deliver the big hit and make
the big catch late in games.

South Lake scored only 113 points
(12.5 a game) last year, which includ-
ed being shutout twice (49-0 by
Warren Fitzgerald and 28-0 by
Richmond).

Ren is a mobile quarterback who
has a solid throwing arm. His athletic
talents will be an asset for the team.

"Offensively, we have to move the
ball and control the clock," Lutz said.
'We fell behind too many times last
year and had to throw the ball the
entire second half, which is tough to do
for high school programs."

The Cavaliers plan to utilize the 1-
formation, but they will also spread
things out to give the defense some-
thing else to look at.

"We have to keep the defense
guessing," Lutz said. "Jon's versatility
makes the offense better."

Defensively, the Cavs will playa 4-4

By Bob St. JOhn
SP9rts Editor

Don Lutz takes over as the head
coach of South Lake's varsity football
team.

For the past few seasons, he was an
assistant coach, but after Don Roda
left, he took the reigns.

"I'm looking forward to the season,"
Lutz said. "We have some good kids
who are working hard and enthusias-
tic."

Things can only get better for the
Cavaliers, who suffered through a 2-7
overall record last season, including 0-
7 in the Macomb Area Conference
(MAC) Silver Division.

"Last year wasn't much fun," senior
John Danta said. "Things didn't go too
well, but now, we have another chance
to get back to winning."

Danta (6-feet, 3 inches, 280 pounds)'
is one of the division's top lineman,
who will team with senior Jeff Schueler
(6-feet, 2 inches, 290 pounds) to form
a strong blocking tandem.

'We have some solid lineman with
whom to run our offense behind," Lutz
said. "Keeping-the defense away from
our quarterback and tailbacks is going
to be a key to our success."

Senior offensive guard/nose tackle
Sam Paciero, who was all-county and
all-league first team last season, and
jUnior quarterback Jon Ren have
stepped into the leadership roles for
Lutz.

"Sam and Jon are the team captains
and I know the team will follow behind
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Lutheran East looks to sure-up defense in '99 season
By Bob St. John
SP.QrtsEditor

The Lutheran East football team suf-
fered through a 1-8 record a year ago,
including a 1-7 mark in the Metro
Conference.

Long-time head coach Bruce Tuomi
saw few bright spots during the season
as mistakes, turnovers and penalties
allowed the opposition to score 38
points per game.

They gave up 41 points to
Cranbrook Kingswood, 36 to
University Liggett SChool. 49 to Livonia
Clarenceville, 42 to Marine City
Cardinal Mooney and 54 to
Hamtramck.

'We moved the ball, but allowed the
opposition to score too many points,.
Tuomi said. "Everyone worked hard in
the off-season and we're confident the
extra work will payoff on the fJeld••

The offense scored 188 points (20.9
per game), which was enough to win
more than one game.

'We have some experienced kias
coming back and that will help the

offense produce points,. he said.
seniors runningback's Steve lewis

(5-f88t, 11 inches, 160 pounds) and
Robert Quinnie (5-f88t, 8 inches, 170
pounds) each ran for more than 400
yards a year ago, while junior David
Pokley (6-1eet. 2 inches, 200 pounds)
wilt start at tight end.

Junior Drew Jablonowski (6-1eet, 2
inches, 240 pounds) and senior David
Budowick (6-feet, 3 inches, 270
pounds) are returning starters who will
strengthen the offensive line, while
seniors Alex Kyler (6-f88t, 1 inch, 160
pounds) and Alex Furchak (5-feet, 10
inches; 150 pounds) are back at wide
receiver.

'We're not deep, which means we
can't afford injuries,. Tuomi said.
"These kids want to win because
they're not satisfied with last year's
results .•

Junior Jon Kollar (5-feet, 10 inches)
gets the starting nod at quarterback.
He led the Eagles to their only win a
year ago.

'We're behind a week because of

the ear1ystart, but I think every team is
in the same boat,. Tuomi said. 'We
have some experienced kids who have
worked hard and our junior varsity has
25 kids, 19 of which are freshmen.

"Our overall numbers are up, but we
carry only 18 players on the varsity.•

Defending league co-champions
Harper Woods and Lutheran North are
both strong again, while Hamtramck
and Livonia Clarenceville are
improved.

"Every team is improved from a year
ago," Tuomi said. "I think all of the
teams in our conference have done
some good things to get better."

The new playoff format means six
wins and you're in, but can the Eagles
get the six victories?

"We want to be competitive," Tuomi
said. "Our goal is to play better than
last year and take our schedule one
game at a time."

The Eagles play eight league games
and they host Detroit Benedictine on
Friday. sept. 3, in their home opener.

"We have some tough games at

horne, which will be in our favor,.
Tuomi said. "We expect to be a better
overall team, especially defensively. II

Lutheran East's season finale is set
for Friday, OCt. 22, at horne against
city rival Harper Woods.

The Eagles hold a huge advantage
in the all-time series, but Harper
Woods has had the upper hand in
recent years.

"Playing Harper Woods is always a
big game for us, but it's been in their
favor recently," Tuomi said. "It's a very
hard-hitting, but clean game that usu-
ally is played ear1yin the season.

"It's going to be nice to play them in
the final game of the season and hope-
fully. a playoff position will be on the
line.1I

The Lutheran East football team
opened its season last Friday against
University Liggett School, but next on
the schedule is the home game
against Benedictine.

Each of the nine Metro Conference
squads play nonconference games
against Catholic League schools.

Lutheran EBst seniors, above, want to make last year's 1-8 record a thing of the past and they have the talent to do it.
Photo by Rosh SllIars
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Belerest ..ready to light Fightin' Irish's football fire

:

Page 11

bring winning back to the program."
The Notre Dame football team

played its season opener last week;
next on the schedule is an away game
on saturday, Sept. 4, against U-D at
Royal Oak Kimball.

Notre Dame senior carl Ssad, right, has the poise and experience need-
ed to help the Fightin' Irish compete in the tough catholic League Central
East Division.

with Grosse Pointe South."
The Irish's non league opponents

are South, U-D Jesuit, Dearborn
Divine Child and Notre Dame Prep.

"It's going to be a fun season for the
Fightin' Irish," 8elcrest said. "We will

Photos by Rosh Sillar8
First-year head coach Ed Be/crest, center, wants his Notre Dame football team to understand how discipline

and enthusiasm go hand-in-hand when it comes to winning.
opposition from effectively throwing
the ball.

"We need to be aggressive and
force teams to change their game
plan," Belcrest said. 'We play some
tough teams, but the competition will
make us better."

Notre Dame finished 1-3 last year in
the Catholic Central East Division, los-
ing 47-14 to Orchard Lake St. Mary,
23-12 to arch rival Warren DeLa8alle
and 35-0 to Birmingham Brother Rice.

As mentioned, their only league win
was over Bishop Foley.

'We would love to get a shot at the
Prep Bowl, but we're going to have to
play some solid football and not kill
ourselves with poor play."

The last Notre Dame gridiron divi- /&
sian-winning team was in 1976.

"It's been far too long since Notre
Dame was able to stand tall and win a
division title," Belcrest said. "We want
to change that.II

St. Mary and Brother Rice should
battle for the division title, while
Belcrest's squad has the potential to
be .500 or better in the Central East.

"We have a tough stretch of games
that will show us what kind of team we
have," Belcrest said. "But right now
we're concentrating on a tough opener
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By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Discipline and enthusiasm is back at
Notre Dame, thanks to first-year head
coach Ed Belcrest.

"I graduated from Notre Dame in
1981 and I want to help get the football
program back to where it used to be,II

Belcrest said. "So far, the kids have
been very enthusiastic about our pro-
gram."

The Fightin' Irish haven't had a win-
ning season in more than a decade,
including last year's 3-6 overall mark.

They ended the season on a high
note, beating Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep in the final two weeks. They
started the year 0-5, but beat Bishop
Foley 35-24 in week No.6.

"We put $10,000 into new weight
training equipment, paint and other
stuff for the weight room, which hope-
fully will get more kids interested in
athletics," Belcrest said.

Belcrest turned Hamtramck St.
Florian's program around, leading
them to two Prep Bowl's and Warren
Mott, which won a Macomb Area
Conference (MAC) title after beating
Grosse Pointe North.

'We can do the same thing here at
Notre Dame, but we need discipline
and the will to win," Belcrest said. "I
want the guys to have fun, but to take
pnde in themselves, their teammates,
teachers, friends and family."

A young offensive line is going to
have to play well, protecting senior
quarterback Carl Saad. Senior Nick
Ventimig1ia will play split end, while
senior Brian Greaves is the tight end.

First-year players Joe Morasso, Tim
Baywal and Clarence Barrett, all
seniors, will play in the backfield, while
junior Phil Carlin (6-feet, 3 inches, 235
pounds) is one of the new young guns
who will block for the senior trio.

"Our offensive and defensive line-
men will not go both ways, II Belcrest
said. "We need freshman linemen in
the second half to compete WIth the
likes of Brother Rice and St. Mary."

A year ago, the Irish averaged only
15.1 points a game, while giving up
24.7.

"Our defense is way ahead of the
offense in terms of execution, but
that's to be expected due to the week
less of practice we get before the
opener,II 8elcrest said. "Defenses and
turnovers are going to dominated the
season openers."

The Irish will now run a pro-style
offense, which should produce more
than two touchdowns a game.

Defensively, Belcrest will implement
the 4-3. Three of the four defensive
backs retum, which will help keep the
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Bishop Gallagher sets sights on A-Intersectional title

----------------_.

Bishop Borgess, Allen Park Cabrini,
Riverview Gabriel Richard and Our
Lady of the Lakes.

"Our division is tougher than a year
ago," Sahadi said. "We're going to be
in for a fight in every league game."

C Gabriel Richard, Cabrini and Lakes
have strong teams, but Gallagher is
the favored team.

The Lancers' non league schedule
has Fowler at the Pontiac Silverdone,
Genesee, Ontario East Sandwich and
Lutheran North.

With the new state playoff format,
the lancers need to win at least six
games to qualify for the playoffs.

"We're not thinking about winning
six games, but taking them one at a
time like last season," Sahadi said.
"You get into trouble by looking ahead
at the schedule afld I don't want my
players doing that."

The Bishop Gallagher football team
played Fowler last week, but next on
the schedule is an away game on
Friday, Sept. 3, at Genesee, which is
East of Flint.

Genesee competes in the Mid-State
Athletic Conference with Ashley,
Morrice, Mount Pleasant Sacred Heart
Academy, Burton Valley Christian
Academy, Vestaburg and Webberville
Community.

Each of the conference's schools
are Class D with enrollment's between
150-240 students.

Bishop Gallagher'S enrollment is
220.

All-state first team performer Markus Curry, right, is anxious to help the
Bishop Gallagher football team try and get back to the state champi-
onship game.

Harry Brown, Josh Bohlinger, Joe
Curry and Willie Hallman.

Juniors Jeff Masserang and Sam
Martinlsi are back, as are sophomores
Darnell Hood, Damien Brown, Kevin
Ratliff, Andrew Sandoval, Linell
Summey, Terry Canty, Kevin Ratliff
and Norman Tillman.

Newcomer Bob Strother, who trans-
ferred from South Lake, is one of the
lancers' best athletes, who will play
receiver on offense and defensive
back on defense.

"Bob will fit in nicely in our system,"
Sahadi said. "He gives us an added
dimension that will make the team bet-
ter."

Martinisi takes over the quarterback
duties from 1999 graduate Steve
Siowke. Collins is the fullback, while
Hood gets the start at tailback.

"Sam has worked hard to become a
good quarterback," Sahadi said. "We
have confidence in his ability to lead
the team."

The offense scored 446 points last
year (34.3 per game), scoring 87 in the
first quarter, 170 in the second, 118 in
the third and 71 in the fourth.

Martinisi and company should be
able to put up big numbers again this
season as an experienced offensive
line will give him time to throw and for
the backs to gain big yardage.

Hood led the Lancers in rushing a
year ago as a freshman, gaining 1,069
yards on 150 carries and scoring 13
touchdowns. Collins had 419 yards on
88 attempts, scoring eight times.

The leading receiver last season

By Bob St. John
Sports EdItor

Bishop Gallagher's football team
would love to make a return trip to the
state championship game on
Thanksgiving weekend.

Last year, the Lancers played in the
finals, but lost 21-20 to Fulton-
Middleton.

"Last year, we had a young team
that wasn't expected to even make the
playoffs, yet we made it to the champi-
onship game," head coach George
Sahadi said. "I thought we had a bet-
ter team two years ago and finished at
.500, so try and figure it out."

Optimism is high, especially with
more than a dozen key players return-
ing.

"We have a lot of kids coming back,
which creates hope as the season
starts," Sahadi said.

last season, the Lancers finished
11-2, beating Marine City Cardinal
Mooney (50-13), Waterford Our Lady
of the Lakes (14-0) and lawrence (48-
7) in the playoffs before bowing out to
Fulton-Middleton.

"last year's success naturally
makes the guys anxious to work hard
in the off-season and come into camp
in tip-top shape," Sahadi said.
"Unfortunately, we have one less week
to practice and a very tough opening
opponent to prepare for."

The Lancers' top returning players
are seniors Markus Curry, who earned
all-state honors last year, Tony Collins,
Tauren Lewis. Cedrick Louie, Aaron
Grays. Melvin Moss, Patrick Unsdau,

was Curry, who caught 55 passes for
960 yards with 16 touchdowns.

"We lost a couple from the line, but
overall, they should play well," Sahadi
said. "I'm a little worried about the lack
of practice time, but "m sure the guys
will perform."

Defensively, the Lancers put the
clamps on opponents last year, giVing
up only 124 points (9.5 per game),

while intercepting
22 passes and
recovering 14 fum-
bles.

They gave up
one touchdown or
less in eight of the
13 games, includ-
ing three shutouts
(26-0 over Ann
Arbor Gabriel
Richard, 47-0 over
Lutheran North and
14-0 over WOll).

The lancers had
26 quarterback
sacks last season
with Louie and
Harry Brown
recording four and
three, respectively.

Gallagher moves
to the Catholic
League A-
Intersectional

Photos by Bob Bruce Division this sea-
Sishop Gallagher sophomore Darnell Hood, right, is counted on to repeat his 1,OOD-yard son, lining up

rushing yard SfNISOfJ from last year. against Redford

I
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Huskies mentally ready for push in MAC Gold Division

The Lakeview defense is going to have to put constant pres~u~e.on ~pposmg
quarterbacks if the Huskies are to compete for a MAC Gold DIvIsion title.

and Chad Johnson will start at line-
backer, making a formidable front
seven.

"We need to put pressure on the
quarterback and we have the best
people to get the job done," Glovac
said.

Sophomore Jon O'Hara will start at
one cornerback spot with Vincent at
the other. Brohl and JUnior Haskel
Canter will battle for the strong safety
spot, while McDade and Kirby will
switch at free safety.

"We're going to see some powerful
offenses in our new division, so we
have to be a sound defensive team,"
Glovac said.

Last year, the Huskies gave up 162
points (18 points a game), giving up a
season-high 34 twice (Fitzgerald and
St. Clair).

The state's new playoff format
allows teams with six wins to automat-
ically qualify for the postseason.

"Our goal IS to make the playoffs,"
Glovac said. "Our schedule IS tough,
but we realize that to be a playoff team
means beating good squads."

The Huskies' five MAC Gold games
are against Warren Fitzgerald (Sept.
3), Warren Woods Tower (Sept. 10),
St. Clair (Sept. 24), Marine City (Oct.
1) and Marysville (Oct. 8).

In non-league action, the Huskies
face Algonac and Birmingham Detroit
Country Day, plus traditional rivals
South Lake and a season-finale
against Lake Shore on Oct. 22.

"The guys are pumped up to play at
Country Day," Glovac said.

Marine City and Marysville are the
favorites with two-time MAC Silver
champ Fitzgerald being a serious con-
tender.

Lakeview has a chance to win this
division if it can stay in the game in the
fourth quarters against these perennial
playoff contenders.

"This is our chance to maintain our
recent success against top-notch com-
petition," Glovac said. "We've had a
great first week of practice and every-
one In the program is upbeat and excit-
ed."

If the game comes down to a field
goal, Junior Chris Chlada has the
place-kicking dutIes.

"He's getting better with practice,"
Glovac said. "He has a strong leg and
if the outcome is decided by a field
goal try, he's the one."

Lakeview played South Lake last
week in Its season opener, but next on
the schedule IS the MAC Gold Division
opener on Friday, Sept. 3, at
Fitzgerald.

The Huskies lost twice to Fitzgerald
in the past two years.

starting nod, as do sophomores left
guard Steve Swanquest (6-feet, 2
inches, 245 pounds) and junior left
tackle Ryan Cooper (6-feet, 2 inches,
235 pounds).

"Our offensive line will get better
with each game," Glovac said. "They
have to play well for our offense to
work." .

Seniors Steve Swaitek (6-feet, 1
inch, 190 pounds» and James Pelak
(6-feet, 1 inch, 220 pounds) will get
most of the playing time at tight end,
while seniors Enc Vincent (6-feet, 1
inch, 185 pounds) and Jim McDade (5-
feet, 10 inches, 165 pounds) will start
at the wide receiver positions.

"We're very happy With the offense,"
Glovac said. "It has some size on the
line and aggressiveness at the skill
positions. "

One thing that will help the Huskies
is having different offensive and defen-
sive lines, which will keep them fresh.
er for the fourth quarters.

Last year, the Huskies scored 198
pOints (22 points a game), which is the
highest thiS decade.

They scored a season-low 13 points
against Lincoln, and a season-high 48
against city rival Lake Shore.

DefenSively, Glovac wants to run a
4-3 with Swaltek joining junior Tom
Goodin (6-feet, 3 Inches, 240 pounds),
senior Justin Tackett (6-feet, 2 inches,
240 pounds) and junior TraVIS Goodin
(6-feet, 1 inch, 190 pounds).

Sophomore Brian Thorn (6-feet, 1
inch, 190 pounds), along with Pelak

Photos by Bob Bruce
Lakeview's Chad Johnson, No. 62, moves from the offensive line and

into the backfield as the Huskies' starting fullback this year. Head coach
Jim Glovac sees a strong blocker and runner who can help the running
game take off.

Senior Scott Brohl and Junior trans-
fer student Marcus Johnson are bat-
tling for the starting tailback slot. Both
backs love to run over people, which is
needed in Lakeview's offense which
utilizes power.

Senior right tackle Phil Garofalo (6-
feet, 1 inch, 240 pounds) is the only
returning letterman, while junior right
guard Steve Chernisky (S-feet, 11
inches, 230 pounds) is up from the
junior varsity.

At center, junior Steve McKay (6-
feet, 2 inches, 230 pounds) gets the

By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

Lakeview's football team is ready for
a new challenge this season - com-
peting in the Macomb Area
Conference (MAC) Gold Division.

"We're excited to move up a divi-
sion," second-year head coach Jim
Glovac said. "We've had success the
past couple of seasons, which has car-
ried over to this year."

Two years ago, the Huskies finished
5-4 overall and last season, they were
6-3.

In the MAC Silver Division, the
Huskies were in third place with a 4-3
mark, beating South Lake (34-12),
Algonac (21-12), Mount Clemens (21-
14) and Richmond (17-16).

Their league losses were to Warren
Lincoln (26-13), Warren Fitzgerald (34-
14) and St.'Clair (34-12).

'We've had success in the Silver
Division, which meant we had to move
up to the Gold," Glovac said. ''The
competition will be tough, but. our kids
are up to the challenge."

The Huskies lost a load of experi-
enced seniors, but this year's corps is
ready to step in and lead the squad.

Senior Richard Kirby takes over the
quarterback duties, while senior Chad
Johnson il) the new fullback.

"I moved Chad from the offensive
line to fullback," Glovac said. "He's a
great blocker and I think he can get 10-
12 carries a game and bowl over
would-be tacklers.

"His experience, as well as
Richards, is an asset that will help the
team."

Kirby started the final game of last
season, replacing the injured Paul
Spencer.
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fte '!'. semor Frank ValenU, abotle, h.s earned the starting quer-

terback POSition under first-year heBd C08Ch Rich Bowers.

UCLA vs. USC.
"Both teams will play hard and it will

be a clean game, that's for sure,"
Bowers said. "I have a lot of respect
for Lakeview and its coaching staff and
I know they have the same respect for
us here at Lake Shore.

"It will be a fun game, but we want to
win."

What might make the stakes even
higher is that either Lake Shore or
Lakeview might be gunning for a sixth
victory, which would qualify them for
the state playoffs.

"If that should be the case, then may
the better team win, but it would make
the game very interesting," Bowers
said.

"We have a tough non-league
schedule, but we're shooting for a win
to get us moving.".

The Lake Shore football team
opened the season against Marine
City last week, but next on the sched-
ule is the Shorians' league opener
today, Thursday, Sept. 2, against the
Mount Clemens Bathers.

.La~eShore's captains, above, are geared up to lead the Shortans to a
winning season under new coach Rich Bowers.

Lake Shore moved to the Macomb get it back to the status that it deserves
A~~a. Conference (MAC) Silver like that of Michigan/Ohio St. and
DIVISionafter two horrendous seasons
in the Gold.

"The divisions aren't always aligned
properly and Lake Shore didn't belong
in the Gold Division," Bowers said. "I
like our position in the Silver Division
and yes, I think we have a chance to
win it because people won't expect
much from us after not Winninga game
for quite a while."

The Shorians' experience does
make them a darkhorse, if (and that's
a big tf) they play up to their potential.

"Our linemen have been lifting
weights the entire off-season and
they're in the best shape of their lives,"
B<;>werssaid.

Center Line, who was also in the
Gold Division last year, is the favorite
to win the Silver and Clintondale fields
a solid team.

Lake Shore's other league foes are
Mount Clemens (home on Thursday,
Sept. 2), Algonac (home on Friday,
Sept. 10), Warren Lincoln (away on
Friday, Sept. 17) and city rival South
Lake (away on Friday, Sept. 24).

"Every team in our division is capa-
ble of beating everyone, which will
make for some tough, close football
games," Bowers said.

The Shorians' non league oppo-
nents are Marine City, Warren Woods
Tower and a season-ending grudge
match with city rival Lakeview.

"I love having that game as the final
one on the schedule," Bowers said.
"It's going to be weird to coach against
the team I coached a few years ago,
but I'm a Shorian now, not a Husky."

HopefUlly, haVing the game on the
final weekend will ignite the rivalry and

Lake Shore looks to Bowers to right football program
By Bob 51. John
Sports Editor

Rich Bowers is back in St. Clair
Shores after a three-year hiatus. He
last coached city rival Lakeview four
years ago.

"I'm looking forward to coaching
again in the Shores," Bowers said.
"I've come into a good situation here at
Lake Shore and we're anxious to get
into the win column."

The Shorians haven't won a game in
more than two seasons, but they're
senior-oriented and hungry for a victo-
ry.

"The main thing for the team is to
play well in our opener," Bowers said.
"A strong effort will carry over to the
next game."

The offense scored 70 points (7.8
per game) last season, but that should
pick up with returning seniors Pepe
Agrusa (center), Jay PU,idokas(guard),
Dave Krenzer (guard), Jeff Algoet
(tackle) and Don Kenyon (tight end),
plus junior Jason Lacy (tackle).

"Having an experienced offensive
line will be one of our strengths and
that will help the offense move the
ball," Bowers said. 'We started a little
slow in our first scrimage, but the
offense picked up the pace and really
moved the ball."

Senior Frank Valenti gets the start at
quarterback, but junior Joe Corona is a
quality backup.

"I like our quarterback situation,"
Bowers said. "Frank is our senior, but
Joe is capable of getting the job done."

Bowers implemented the Delaware
Wing-T offense so the backfield will
start senior Kevin Hash at Wingback,
senior Justin Shaw at fullback and Ken
Hough at halfback. Senior Blake
Phillips is the starting split end.

Defensively, the Shorians gave up
357 points (39.7 per game), including
51 to Marysville, 48 to Lakeview and
48 to Imlay City.

Most of the starting offensive play-
ers will also play defense, but the
squad has depth for the first time in a
few years.

"I know how bad these kids want to
win and they will this season, that's for
sure," Bowers said. "Our new offen-
sive scheme will hopefully control the
clock and our defense is going to be
aggressive and make the opposition
beat us by throwing the ball."

The Shorians' basic formation will be
a 5-2, but several different sets can be
implemented from that.

'We want the guys to hit hard and go
for the quarterback sack," Bowers
said. "You win by establishing the run
and it's going to be the defenses' job to
stop the run."

.'
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GROSSE GROSSE UNIV.POINTE POINTE LIGGETTSOUTH NORTH SCHOOL

Aug. 28 Notre Dame A 1:00 Aug. 27 Detro~.Finney H 7:00 Aug. 27 Lutheran East H 4:15
Sept. 03 Utica A 7:00 Sept. 03 Port Huron A 7:00 Sept. 04 Lutheran Westland A 1:00
Sept. 10 Port Huron H 7:00 Sept. 10 Romeo H 7:00 Sept. 10 Cabrini H 4:15
Sept. 17 Grosse Pointe North A 7:00 Sept. 17 Grosse Pointe South H 7:00 Sept. 17 Hamtramck H 4:15
Sept 24 Macomb Dakota A 7:00 Sept. 24 Utica A 7:00 Sept. 25 Lutheran North A 1:00
Oct. 01 Romeo H 7:00 Oct. 02 Sterling tleights H 1:00 Oct. 01 Cranbrook Kingswood H 4:15
Oct. 09 Utica Stevenson H 1:00 Oct. 08 Macomb Dakola H 7:00 Oct. 08 Clarenceville A 7:30
Oct. 15 Sterling Heights A 1:00 Oct. 15 Utica Ford II A 7:00 Oct. 15 Harper Woods A 1:00
Oct. 22 l'Anse Creuse North H 7:00 Oct. 22 East Detroit A 7:00 Oct. 23 Lutheran Northwest H 2:00

BISHOP SOU11i NOTRE
..:'

GAUAGHER LAKE DAME
High School High School High School

Aug. 28 Fowler A 10:00 Aug. 27 Lakeview A 7:00 Aug. 28 Grosse Poinle South H 1 :00. ,
Sept. 03 Genesee A 3:30 Sept. 03 Lincoln H 7:00 Sept. 04 U-O Jesuit A 1:00
Sept 10 Sandwich H.S. A 7:30 Sept. 10 Center Line A 7:00 Sept. 11 Oivine Child H 7:00
Sept. 17 Cabrini A 2:00 Sept. 17 Clintondale H 7:00 Sept. 18 O.L 51. Mary A 1:00
Sept. 24 Bishop Borgess H 7:30 Sepl24 lakeShore H 7:00 Sept. 25 DeLaSalle A 7:00
Oct. 01 Gabriel Richard A 7:30 Oct. 01 Open Oct. 02 Bishop Foley H 1:00
Oct. 09 Lutheran North A 2:00 Oct. 09 Mt. Clemens A 1:00 Oct. 09 Brother Rice H 1:00
Oct. 15 Our Lady Of the Lakes H 7:30 Oct. 15 Alg~nac H 7:00 Oct. 15 Notre Dame Prep. A 7:30 I.Oct. 22 Open league IBA IRA Oct. 22 51. Clair A 7:00 Oct. 24 Open League lOA lOA

lAKEVIEW ' LUTHERAN HARPER LAKE
f_

"" ~.High f EAST WOODS SHORE ,-School High School High School High School fl.Aug. 27 South Lake H 7:00 Aug. 27 ULS A 4:15 Aug. 27 Clarenceville A 7:30 Aug. 27 Marine City H 7:00 ~-Sept. 03 Fitzgerald A 7:00 Sept. 03 Benedictine H 7:30 Sept. 03 Cranbrook Kingswood H 1:00 Sept. 02 MI. Clemens H 7:00
Sept. 10 Tower H 7:00 Sept 11 Lutheran Northwest A 1:00 Sept. 11 Lutheran North A 1:00 Sept. 10 Algonac H 7:00 ~-Sept. 17 Algonac A 7:00 Sept. 18 Lutheran Westland A 1:00 Sepl. 18 Lutherin Northwest A 1:00 Sept. 17 lincoln A 7:00
Sept. 24 St. Clair A 7:00 Sept. 24 Cranbrook Kingswood A 7:30 Sept. 24 Our Lady Of The L.aJcesH 7:30 Sepl. 24 South Lake A 7:00 !.Oct.Ol Marine City A 7:00 Oct. 01 Clarenceville H 7:30 Oct. 02 Hamtramck H 1:00 Oct. 01 Clintondale H 7:00 !.Oct. 08 Marysville H 7:00 Oct. 08 Hamlramck H 7:30 Oct. 09 Lutheran weStland A 1:00 Oct. 09 Cenfe Line A 12:00
Oct. 16 Detroit Country Day A 2:00

Oct. 16 Lutheran North A 1:00 Oct. 16 ULS H 1:00 Oct. 15 Tower H 7:00 I.Oct. 22 Lake Shore H 7:00
Oct. 22 Harper Woods H 7:30 Oct. 22 Lutheran East A 7:30 Oct. 22 Lakeview A 7:00

-•

We're
WorthThe
Drive!

OCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLY
USED CAR
18165 Mack Avenue
313.886.3000

UTH.JEEP
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15007 Charlevoix
Grosse Pie. Park

(Between Maryland Be Waybum)

WANNA SEEYOUR FAVORITE AFC TEAM?
WANNA SEEYOUR FAVORITE NFC TEAM?

WANNA SEEYOUR FAVORITE TEAM, PERIOD?
(DON'T WORRY, YOU WI LL)

at:

(313) 331.9385

EVERY* NFL GAME WILL BE SHOWN LIVE SIMULTANEOUSLY ON JO TVS
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ON 'THE COV.....

75 TONNANCOURPLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Stately French Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac in prime Farms
location, one block off Lake 81.Clair. Originally designed
by Robert Wood and built by noted builder Hillery Micou.
Entire home remodeled in '98 by present own~rs DJ. and
Barbara Kennedy. Approximately 5500 square feet of
living space with an additional 1200 square feet of custom
fmished lower level with fIreplace, home theater and walk
out. New elegant and mature landscaping offers ultimate.pnvacy.

56VENDOME
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Exceptional English Colonial in heart of the Farms, that sits
on beautifully landscaped grounds. Completely remodeled
in past eighteen months. Elegantly decorated throughout
by Kennedy & Co. Attention to details. Outstanding
master suite with oversized bath and dressing room (22' x
5'6"). Second floor office ( 10' x 21'). Media room in
basement. Three new furnaces, central air conditioning.
Too many improvements to list.

949 BALLANTYNE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Wonderful center entrance Colonial in prime Grosse Pointe
Shores location. Updated kitchen with Corian counters.
Two way frreplace between living room and family room.
First floor laundry. Hall bath with Jacuzzi and new Corian
counters. Finished basement with natural fIreplace.

879 LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

One of Grosse Pointe's most desirable streets.
Architecturally distinctive situated on a beautiful lot.
Numerous improvements and amenities. Step down living
room with natural fireplace, vaulted 17foot ceilings. Large
dining room with bay window. Library with leaded French
doors, built in bookcases and mosaic tile floor. Hardwood
floors and much more.

appliance will only get 1.5 gpm
each.

However, your problem could be
in the internal water lines
because you do have a mixture of
copper and galvanized, which is
not good. Electrolysis happens
wherever dissimilar pipes are con-
nected, often restricting water
flow.AlSo, the old galvanized lines
are probably clogged. I would rec-
ommend converting the rest of the
house to COpperplumbing before
considering changing the water
main. Then if water sharing is
still a problem you could consider
changing the water main from the
house to the city. The bad news
here is you are responsible for
that line. The cost of replacing it
is usually your obligation alone. It
might be a good idea to check with
city records to see if you can find
the date and type of line installed.
This information will help in your
decision. For now skip the booster
pump; I don't like to use a "motor
and controls" to do something that
should work fine without.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair SOOres 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of my
columns.

The instructor is a licensed
builder who can answer ques-
tions related to all facets \)f
remodeling .

Poor water pressure
or restricted pipes?

Q. Mr. Hardware, we live in a
very old home with a mixture of
copper and galvanized pfumbing.
The problem is only one person
can shower at a time and if some-
one flushes a toilet the person in
the shower gets scalded. We have
had the pressure checked and
there is almost 50 pounds per
square inch, (psi) available at the
meter. A booster pump has been
recommended and we are inter-
ested in yqur opinion on this mat-
ter. Chris.

A. Chris, I don't think you have
a problem with water pressure _
50 psi is more than enough to sat-
isfy household needs. It sounds
like your problem is with volume.
If there is enough water volume
available you should be able to
operate all your faucets and still
have adequate pressure.

I had a similar problem at a
previous house I lived in. After re-
plumbing the house I had the
same problem as you. Even
though there were no restrictions
or inadequately sized lines in the
house plumbing system, I had a
problem with "water sharing."
Whenever a second faucet was
turned on the first one lost one-
half of its pressure, and worse if a
third was used.

The problem was with the
water service; not enough water
could get from the water main to
the house. That house had a 70-
year-old lead line from the water
main to the house. The main could
deliver 50 psi but only had enough
diameter to deliver say "3 gallons
per minute." A shower needs
about 2.5 gpm so if that is all
being used the shower is fine, but
if a toilet is flushed now each
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~~~mb Community CoDege materials as weB ,. the ~::
:z" ,.(~' ~ratiOD with Oakland' of home eonstructiOD:. '_ :<

~ . Institute will offer an The instrnctor wiD also <tis- '<

; our Basement CUS$ wwk:i:ng' with Subconttac-,"
.. ling seminar H on tors, finishing techniques as"
'~~ Sept. 14, 21 and 28~ well as tying into existing ~

:'B:30 to 9:30 p.m. The plumbing, electrical and heat-
, Y will be held at Fraser ~ ing systems. The seminar costs ,

~~, 32101 Caroline, Fraser. $95 plus a textbook fee of $8. , .
:; ~ 1l'he semiDar is designed to Preregistration with payment
. ~~ people make better use of is required DO later than Friday,

Valuable space in their homes Sept. 10, to Macomb
'by pJanning and completing a Community College. Call (810)
'~ful basement remodel- 498-4000 to register.ifti. <The instructor will explain
the many facets of. basement

, .remodeling including planning,
meeting building codes, insur-
ances, pet1nits" estimating
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS $229,000
PERFECT FAMILY HOME Sharp three bedroom
ranch with a new ('95) family room
expansion. Paneled lower level with bar and
full bath. Beautiful landscaping and two car
garage 1174 ANITA. (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $279,000
BEAUTIFUl COlONIAl Great curb appeal with
extra large lot, natural fireplace, built in cabinets
in dining room and bedroom, one half bath in
basement, two car garage with extra stairway
storage, new roof in '98, hard wood ftoors.
(GPN-H-14AS). (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $262,500
NEW! TOTALlY REMODB.EO three bedroom,
two full bath Colonial. New windows,
furnace, central air, kitchen, bath, roof. Two
and one half car garage. Hardwood floors
finished basement, wood deck. (GPN-W-
48BRY). (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $350,000
SMART STYLE A most attractive Colonial
situated in the Farms with family room leading
to courtyard. Newer roof and tumaces with
central air, two fireplaces and atarm system.
(GPN-H-89EAR). (313) 885-2000!:Jr.-
'.. ~:' .........•... ' '". "W., <.; .
'~-';~'. .

. '''' .. ~( ... --. ,~.,.: .

~ " '., .'
•

r.: .~ .. ,..,

.. ~~...i ~.' ; - - . "'.''),,: !. - j'
.' , ' ".J'. )

GROSSE POINTE CITY $247,500
IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL Not a
drive by. Many new improvements last three
years - kitchen, den, hardwood floors, central
air conditionmg, porches, marble floors in
dining room and kitchen. (GPN-F-SOUN)
(313) 885-2000

GROSSE POIfn'E WOODS $271,900
CLASSIC WOODS COLONIAL Featuring
spacious bedrooms, family room with gas
fireplace, formal dining room, living room
with natural fireplace and a finished
basement An exceptional home. (GPN-W-
73SEV). (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,499,000
GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY. Amenities of
todayl On beautiful lakeshore Drtv~. 1~
Kellet built Williamsburg Colonial. Begance
and beauty in a pnvate country-like setting.
4,400 square feet. (GPN-f.90lAK) (313)
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK $220_
lOCATED IN GROSSE Pointe Park this three
bedroom Tudor is full of character. Hardwood
floors throughout, formal dining room, home
warranty included. (GPN-F-11 BeD). (313)
886-5800

,

For more properties
visit our website at:

HARPER WOODS
COZY IMMACULATE BUNGALOW Mr. & Mrs.
Clean Jive here! New vinyl, windows, updated
kitchen and bath, neutraf tone carpet over
hardwood floors, completely finished
basement glass block windows. Appliances
included! (GPN-H-63DAM). (313) 885-2000

ST. ClAJR SHORES $170.000
CUSTOM RANCH. Great custom built home,
move in condition, in a much sought after
area. Beautiful natural fireplace, basement
open perfect for entertaining, centrat air,
close to freeway and schools. (GPN-H-
43KJM). (313) 885.2000

COLDweLL
BAN~eRO

SCHWEITZERREAL ESTATE
"""o.c.u&.lIIIf:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $149,500
SPACIOUS WOODS BUNGALOW This three
bedroom home offers a fireplace, formal
dining room with china hutch and half bath in
basement Neutral decor, hardwood floors up
and wet plaster walls. (GPN-W-56HAM).
(313) 886-4200

HARPER WOODS $112,900
A MUST SEE. Home with endless possibili-
ties. This home features: newer windows,
hardwood floors, glass block, central air,
finished basement with full bath. All of this in
a quiet low traffic area.(GPN-F-65WOO).
(313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $149,900
CAUFORNIA STYLE BUNGAlOW Fabulous
updated kitchen, all appliances, Anderson
windows, large deck, private yard, partially
finished basement, aquatic and perennial
gardens. The list goes on and on! (GPN-T-
860XF). (248) 879-3400

&ROSSE POINTE WOODS $184,900
CENTER ENTHANCE COlONIAL Beautiful
three bedroom in choice location, features
graceful an:hes, natural fireplace in living
room, family roomIdeo, dining room, eat in
kitchen. One and one half car garage. 1914
NORWOOD. (313) 886-4200

I
I,
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Bobbl
Sexton

248317-1015

MVrna
Duffer

810.985.5400

Nooe ••.

Port Huron Office
(810) 985.5400

EARTH HOME. Overlooking Mill
Creek. 35 acres of nature trails
and park-like settings. MaJestic
forest planted In the 40s Perfect
for corporate or private retreat.
991582. $295.000.

MACOMB TOWNSHIP HOME
Forget the hassles of new
construCtIOn This one IS ready to
move In!! 2.425 square feet. Built In
'97 on cul-de-sac. ThiS home
contains a library and studded
ceilings. (48JOA). 37495 I

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778.8100

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH.
Beautiful three bedroom has
second kitchen and half bath In
finished basement. Updates.
refinished hardwood floors,
kitchen cablnets,and kitchen floor
Private yard Includes most
appllanc~s. J79402

Sterling Heights Office
(810) 979.1600

John
Jamieson

248-405.1065

Julie
Kengel-Mellert
810-890-9760

With 13 Local Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to
We can do things others can't!

Juhe
St. Clair Shores Oflice Kengel.MeII

(8-10) 778.8100 • f,"0-890.9760.

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

CHARMING ALL BRICK
RANCH. T\'\/O bedroom bnck
ranch Wlth natural fireplace.
hardwood floors, wet plaster and
formal dining room. Great
locatIOn'! Close to churches and
shopping. 373248

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-81 00

GREAT FOR THE HANDYMAN
Bnck ranch With open concept.
Fireplace. Three bedrooms, one
bath, basement and two car garage.
Needs some nc. Owner wants
offer as soon as pOSSible. 381410.
$124,000

READYTO MOVE IN. Sharp ranch
With neutral decor. built-rn
dishwasher 10 kitchen. CirCUit
breakers. new fence and gates,
updated wlOdows and covered
patio off the garage. (20ROS)
379380

Julie
Kengel-Mellert
81o-B90.9760

B.II
Schueler

!BO- 831.6795St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778.8100

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

SECLUDED HOME ON COURT
Lovely 1400 square foot home
Wlth great room, whole house
ceiling fan. solar panel. patio and
satellite. Newer wrndows,
doorwall. storm doors and
shingles. Great buy! 381 589

St. Clair Shores
_14 Jeflerson

(811) "8-8111

WATERFRONT PROPERTY.
Now IS the time to bUild on thiS
prime lot on Lake St. Clair. 180
degree view. Two boat hOists and
a third 11ft for your watercraft
needs. Steel seawall and cement
dock. 354582

www.century21-associates.com

LAKE ORION ELEGANCE.
Beautiful three bedroom. two and
one half bath. 2700 square feet of
gracIous hving Hardwood floor In
kitchen, island counter. master sUite
With JacuzzI and bUIlt-In bookcases
10 family room. (53 ROX). 380045. Julie

St. Clair Shores Ofl'tce ., Kengel.MeDert
(4lfi "778-8100 810-890-9760

Bul
Schueler

810-831-6795

Julie
Kengel-Mellert
810-890.9760

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299.-0775 • 1..800 ..221 ..2060

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778.8100

St. Clair Shores Office
810 778-8100

.
Associates

SHARP THREE
BUNGALOW. Professionally
decorated home With one half
bath in basement. BUilt-Indresser
and cedar closet rn large uPStairs
bedroom. one and one half car
garage With opener and new ~ Julie
3n433 Kengel-Mellert

St. Clair Shores OffICe 81()'890-976O
(8 10) 778.8100

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
RANCH. Three bedroom brick
ranch WIth all new kitchen In '95.
Includes bUllt-rn dishwasher and
Kraft Maid cabrnets. family room,
natural fireplace, doorwall to
covered patio (21 TH1). 37SnS

SOUGHT AFTER
LOCATION. Three bedroom
Colonial with large lot. Updates:
refinished hardwood floors. newer
kitchen floor. carpet and palOt.
Large rooms. two and one half
baths. Enclosed breezeway. 381598

~

__ • A .-2t

Reaching ftle Most Buyers!

CEN'URY 21 Associates

..

'W .................. ~ -... ll~.-----

http://www.century21-associates.com


2-4 p.m.
12-4 p.m.
1-5 .m.

$199,000
$315,000

VVater the seeded spots every
day just enough to keep the areas
damp. You should start to see the
grass seed sprouting in about two
weeks. Do not use any weed
killers on the newly seeded areas
for about two months.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

"Window Boxes: Indoors & Out"
(Artisan, $27.50), we learn that a
window box is anything that can
hold dirt, including wagons and
tin buckets. This book is off-the-
chart creative - how about a box
filled with fragrant nicotiana,
petunias, and geraniums above
your bed? - and outlines do-it-
yourself projects for every season,
some perfect for kids.

"Gardenhouse: Bringing the
Outdoors In" (Chronicle Books,
$24.95) and "The Garden Room:
Bringing Nature Indoors"
(Clarkson Potter, $24) offer stark-
ly different approaches.
Gardenhouse, by Bonnie Trust
Dahan, shows how to enhance
sleek, neutral rooms with such
natural touches as tree limbs,
weathered watering cans, even a
vintage tricycle. The look is clever
and very clean.

Treading more rustic turf is
Timothy Mawson's "The Garden
Room," in which we enter the
homes of real - and, in some
cases, fairly eccentric - people
who have fused their own histo-
ries with their love of nature.
Filled with personal treasures,
these beloved homes are imper-
fect, chaotic, and charming ..

To order any of these books, call
(800) 266-5766, dept. 1120.

- Hearst Communications

2111 Lochmoor
21571 River Rd.
818 Woods Ln.

a lot of spots, it is less expensive
to get compost by the cubic yard
delivered to your home. Raking in
about a one-half inch over the
bare spots will give the new seed
some area to root into. Next sprin-
kle the seed over the spots you
prepared. With a light raking, mix
the seed into the surface soil. The
final step is to sprinkle a light
layer of peat moss over the seed.
Peat moss is finely shredded
organic matter that does a great
job holding on to the surface mois-
ture so the seed can germinate.
~¥'ff '%= ~": 'I' " ~( ... ";"""" "":<-<" '>

,""',,,(Jood Housekeeping '"",
~~~""", ,"" ," ,"" "~'&.~."~>~

Book reviews:
Gardening with style

It sometimes seems as if there's
a gardening book for every pot of
petunias. This season's crop is
more about style than how-to,
which is not at all a bad thing for
those in search of inventive ideas.

"Martha Baker's Garden
Ornaments: A Stylish Guide to
Decorating Your Garden"
(Clarkson Potter, $40) offers plen-
ty of elegance. This is a dreamy
"what if?" kind of read - think
penthouses and country estates -
but Baker's sophisticated cre-
ations can inspire even those ofus
who don't have room for grand
statues or trellises.

For more grounded pleasures.
there's Indiana gardener Susan
McClure's "The Free-Spirited
Garden: Gorgeous Gardens That
Flourish Naturally" (Chronicle
Books, $18.95). It's full of sugges-
tions for producing exuberant_
plots of perennials. Whether you
prefer delicate, long-stemmed
beauties or hearty, drought-resis-
tant flowers, this book is bursting
with fun and cost-consciouspossi-
bilities.

Don't let such a minor inconve-
nience as the lack of a garden stop
you from planting. In James
Cramer and Dean Johnson's

Exceptional four bedroom Colomal
With exquIsite landscapmg on
unusually deep lot on qUiet street 10

the Shores withm walkmg distance
of Lake St. Clan. ThIs beaUtifully
appomted home is enhanced by a
handsome paneled fanuly room wnh
natural fireplace. newly remodeled
kuchen and baths. and large first
floor laundry ProfeSSionally
organized closets, mtenor sound
system, and extenor secunty
hghtlOg are just a few of the long
list of features m thIS outstandmg
resuJence

~' Ask
~ The
rf.andscaper
1;..
I', ~.'
"%> ~""~~~~t-. ....,¥.

{.,'J!:l~D~~~~~!~iii~=:'I
and fall are the most important
times of the year to fertilize your
lawn.

If your lawn has dead spots
larger than 6 inches, a light top
dressing of soil and seed will help
fill in those spots even faster.
Using compost to top dress the
lawn will also help break down
the thatch layer of the grass.

Prep the soil by raking in soil
over the bare spots in the lawn.
Bagged topsoil works fine if you
only have a few spots. If you have

Top 5 Movies

do while parents attend class.
The day will also include a gar- ~
dener's marketplace and plant
sale. A box lunch and a gift are
included in the $35 conference
registration fee. .

Gardening in the '90s is a
great day of learning, sharing
and shopping with gardeners.
Youwon't want to miss it. (And,
yes, next year the' conference
will have a new namel)

For information, call (313)
291-9742. >

1. "The Sixth Sense," starring
Bruce Willis.

2. "Thf! Blair Witch Project,"
starring Michael Williams.

3. "Runaway Bride," starring
Julia Roberts.

4. "The Thomas Crown Affair,"
starring Pierce Brosnan.

5. "Deep Blue Sea," starring
Samuel L. Jackson.

- King Features Syndicate
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For an appointment caD...
Mary Anna SheldoncRS(313) 886-3400 Ext. 128

83 kercheval. rosse inte farms

Outstanding

Shores Colonial
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The Master Gardener
Association of WaYne County
will hold its 11th annual educa-
tional event for the community;
Gardening in the '90s, on
Saturday. Sept. 18, at Henry
Ford Community College in
Dearborn.

Geared toward everyone
interested in gardening, the
conference will feature keynote
speaker Naney Szerlag of The
Detroit News and WDIV-~
Full-day attendees will choose
three additional classes from an
offering of at least a dozen
options, such as roses, native
perennials, trees~ plant names,
'soil pH, ponds, berbs, compost-
mg, seed~saving. making a. gar-
den plaque and closinW a gar-
den.

The popular half-day chil-
dren's program, Budding
Botanists, offers lots of fun and
edueati~aI projects for kids to

I

Don't miss the last Gardening in the '~Os

It's the time of year to repair your lawn
Q. My lawn looks real bad.

What can I do to bring it back?
A This summer has taken its

toll on many lawns. During the
summer many lawns have devel-
oped dead patches due to either
drought or disease. The goodnews
is that most of these lawns are
repairable. Nowis the best time of
year to repair the damage from
the summer. The days and nights
are cooler and we will receive
more rainfall.

Fertilizing your lawn through-
out the rest of this year will pro-
mote grass growth. A slow release
fertilizer such as Green Power or
39+ now will do wonders for your
lawn. Then in about six weeks it
will be time to apply a fall winter-
izer fertilizer. Greenveiw Winter
Green applied in the fall will push
root growth and strengthen the
lawn before winter hits. Spring

I
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WATERFRONT CONDO
HARRISON TO...

MuIHTiIion doIar view. Lakefront
condo with all the amElllities Irduding

heated boathouse with 80' x 21"
boatweI. Ask for Michael Bojelad
313-886-5040. Under $600,000.

LAtCEFfIOMt' ",IER~
SituaIed leis .. one heM frOm

De«roI, in .. counly of lip'." INs
ttne bedroom home h8Ibeen tcMIr

renort8ted. WGndItfW J8"OIW"iC vtewI
from WfIfY room. like perfect
for the..-...s A must ..

price recU:ed "*$110.000. CaI
Michael 8oj8Iad It 313-88&-5040, Ext. 231.

ichael Bojalad
'" ,

Associate Broker'
,"MUlti-Million Dollar Club

1997-1998 Top Producer

8r__ Palate
IV .... allIIiIII ...
." .. all3l21 .(141)__
... @.(II)m.
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't!-~ 'GROSSE POiN I E WOODS'"- l:harming three bedroom, one and
~one half bath Colonial. Famity room

, with natural fireplace, 2.7 car
garage. irnproYemen1s include new

furnace, centraJ air, ~
baths, aU new kitchen, el • .."
root. phpnbing. I

~ •• Pi'k;fJ
"'- ",""

ST. CLAIR SHORES
~''''-. CANAL LOTS

, >; Two buildable adjoining canal toea,
featuring steel seawal, deep, wkte
.-.t. Wonderful location. last two

adjoining lots left. Indudes 40 foclt
bo8tweII with marina style hoist. To be
sold 86 a package. Under $185,000.

• C8I Micheet BojaIad at (313) 8ft6.5040.
Ext. 231.

•
Kovels' Antiques and

Collectibles Price List, 1999 edi-
tion. 50,000 up-to.date prices for
over 500 categories of antiques
and collectibles. Hundreds of fac-
tory histories, illustrations and
tips for care of your collection. At
your bookstore or send $14.95 plus
$3 postage to Price Book, Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

covers designed to protect expen-
sive earrings from thieves.
Women would keep the covers on
their earrings while they were en
route to social events. When they
arrived, they would remove the
covers to show off their expensive
jewelry. Earring covers were
patented in 1878 by a New Yorker
named Anthony Hessels.

Q. My great-grandfather had a
German beer stein of porcelain
with a pewter lid. Ifyou empty the
stein and hold it to the light, you
can see a scene in the bottom. It is
a picture of a dog and three peo-
ple. How was it made?

A. The picture in the bottom of
the stein is a lithophane. That is a
porcelain picture made by casting
the clay in layers of various thick-
nesses. When held to the light, the
picture is visible because of the
shadows. The makers first made a
picture using translucent
beeswax. It was placed on a light-
ed glass shelf, and the wax was
carved to show the picture. The
wax was then used to make a
plaster mold. Clay was cast in the
mold for the stein. Lithophanes
have always fascinated people.
They were most popular between
1825 and 1875.

legislature! They recently passed
a bill that would require at least
two years of prison time for people
who abuse animals. Gov. George
Pataki is said to be in favor of
this, so we await his signature to
make this the law of the state.

Various animal organizations,
such as the American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (ASPCA) and the'
Humane Society of the United
States (HSUS) pushed hard for
this bill. They deserve our con-
gratulations and thanks as well.

It is a fact that people who
abuse, torture and kill animals
often become murderers of human
beings. They are psychopaths -
people with no conscience or
remorse. Too often, animal cruelty
is rewarded simply with a slap on
the wrist.

It is our fervent hope that this
becomes the law not only of New
York, but of the entire country as
well. u:' I:' S nd' te- n.mg reatures y rea

f!; ,;'«>~~Ioii\)' 4 ;A.~'~JiA* 3~¥,g>"'3J ;W.!7)'1r t"tt~ X¥.~!il!$!",~~~r4!t';~~?~ ~~ "'~",,"

~~;AntI ues ~'3;~;;-
->y ~~.., ;- <

Dolls, toys, advertising give-
aways and other memorabilia
based on characters in comic
strips have been made since the
introduction of the first comic,
"The YellowKid," in 1895.

Sometimes the doll represents a
minor character in the strip and
its identity is unknown. "Little
Lulu" was a comic that first
appeared in 1935 as a single-
panel cartoon. By 1945, it was a
comic published by Dell, and in
1955, it became a syndicated
newspaper comic strip.

Lulu was a typical little girl
who had exaggerated problems
and an overactive imagination.
Her friends included Tubby Tom,
a boy who was part of many of her
adventures; Iggy; Gloria Darling;
Alvin Jones; and Annie Magee.
Few can identify any of the char-
acters except Little Lulu and per-
haps Tubby Tom.

Little Lulu was featured in a
long-running ad campaign f(}r
Kleenex that introduced her face
to many who never read the strip.

Prices for collectible comic toys
are based on supply and demand.
Tubby Tom is worth more than
Little Lulu because fewer were
made. •

Q. My great-grandmother had a
pair of diamond-pendant earrings
that now belOIigto me. In her jew-
elry case, there is also a pair of
small, hinged, hollow metal balls
that snap closed over the dia-
monds to make them look like
gold earrings. What was the pur-
pose of the hollow balls?

A. The hollow balls are earring

Pet Care
One of our major problems

involves what to do with our three
dogs when we want to go away.
The National Association of
Professional Pet Sitters (NAPPS)
has the answer:

A pet sitter should be bonded
and carry commercial liability
insurance. Make sure this person
is a professional and check all ref-
erences. Call past clients for more
confirmation. Ask for prices
describing services and starting
fees in writing. Make sure to get a
written contract clearly spelling
out services and fees.

These sitters will even stay in
your home for an extra fee and not
only pet-sit, but house-sit.

To find an NAPPS pet sitter in
your area, call (800) 296-PETS.
Certification by NAPPS does not
automatically guarantee quality
services. It does state that an indi-
vidual has met certain objective
criteria through a course of study
and/or testing as a professional
pet sitter. •

Kudos to the New York State
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_Open Sunday2-4 p.m._ Waterfront Estate - Grosse Pointe Farms

COLDweLl
BAN~eR r.J

•1
'.

I
l'r
\

22424 Lavon • St Qalr Shores
Gourmet kitchen! Family room overlooking canal. Newer roof, furnace,

sprinkling system, wood deck along steel seawall, boat hoist 15,000 lbs. Two
full baths, cedar closets in basement. Double Pella windows! Filtration and

water softener for whole house!

COliGinny Damman.
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer Real Estate

(313) 882-0283 ~~~
or VM (810) 704-6005 ........ 1IIf:

Overlooking Lake St. Clair on the Grosse PointelSt. Clair Shores corridor this
ten year old custom built English reSidence ISspectacular. An out-of-state

relocation creates a once-in-a-lifetlme opportunity to purchase this custom
deSigned and built estate. This reSidence IS Just minutes from the financial

districts of metropolitan Detroit Includes 500 feet water frontage on a
peninsula setting,- 60' x 25' boatwell with hoist. Seven car-garage.

COliTom Youngblood.8.~jR&'MtX in the Pointes
~. 313-881-9020

They'll take your breath away! Only $223 per square foot* on LAKESHORE? .And
Includes an additional private waterfront lot? 6,400 square feet, five bedrooms, five

and one half baths, stunning views Offered at $1,430,000.
An unbelievable opportunity!

For Your Appointment
Phone
Randy Repicky

(313) 520-6684

Two of Grosse Pointe's most illustrious and sought after addresses are combined
In this sumptuous home - Provencal and Lakeshore - the choice IS yoursl You

can watch the ever changing face of Lake St. Clair from almost every room In thiS
five bedroom home each With a dazzling private bath. There are master suites on
both the first and second floors, a second floor laundry room, a cozy library With

fireplace and the kItchen is a dream! With a spacIous open deSIgn and
With a lovely view of the lake, the counters are green granite,

the floor ISa Chinese earth slate and the hutch ISa William Ohs design.
Invest In your future while enjoying it today!

313.884-0600
www.realestateone.com

Enjoy The View

17JlsIs a boaters paradise.
Outstanding "CalifornIa Colonial" on the NautIcal Mile. EnJOYthe view on THE
Canal, thiS IS a boater's paradise. Cathedral ceilings in great room and skylights.

Master bedroom includes walk-m closet, private bath with JacuzzI tub, stall
shower and walk out deck Fabulous kitchen With top of the line appliances

Four bedrooms, two full baths and three half baths. Two and one half car garage
Two-tier deck with boat hoist. Docks 27-30 foot boat. So much more to see!!!

- Grosse Pointe Shores _
.,\~,.,.;:-~\ ..;..... ~' ,,,,",'

~".p~ ~
10 ~'-";;' ...

.... , .... ..

Contemporary style With a sophIsticated open floor plan' ThiS home offers more
than 6,500 square feet of exquIsitely appointed hVlng space Luxuriously built, thiS
tlve-bedroom, four and one halt bath home features panoramIC lake Views, a dining
room, liVing room, garden room, gourmet kitchen, an exercise room and a sauna

Additional amenities Include the attached, heated garage and master sUite WIth

I Jacuzzi $2,495,000

Kay Agney, HIGBIE MAXON, INe
,~<......... 83 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

(313) 886-3400 E-mail: kayagney@msn.com

••
•
•
•••

Call 313-882-3500 ..
to find out how you can list your home

in the next issue. . •

• · · · your WATERFRONT HOME
in the

Ora. Jbim News
~

REACH 150,000 READERS.

,"SE LL-----,St Clair Shores

ThiS beautiful quad-level home located on tree lined boulevard street and premium
canal. Features mclude newer oak kItchen With snack bar. Formal living and dining

area, three way fIreplace With slate hearth, family room with two dimenSional
ceding. Three bedrooms, two full baths, master bedroom WIth full bath. Carpeted

finished basement ImmedIate occupancy.

Tosee this home tOday,
phon.?
FrankKoy

(810) 242-1770
Coli Patrlda O'Gracly

313-882-5200
\ III 11.)( II

"11: !'
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http://www.realestateone.com
mailto:kayagney@msn.com
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How to turn your
house into a home

(800) 72.RRST 7.5 2 7.125 2 5.5

(734) 994-1202 7.25 2 6.875 2 6

(800)240-9448 7.375 2 7 2 5.875

(734}953-4000 7.375 2 7.25 2 6.25

(313)873-3310 7.25 2 7 2 NR

(IXl)538-1812 75 2 7.125 2 6.125

(248) 489-4020 7 3.5 6.5 3.75 5.25

(lm) 875-2593 7.375 2 7 2 5.5

(800) 829-9259 7.625 0 7.375 0 575

248) 848-1260 7125 2.5 6625 25

..
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7.25
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7375

(248) ll6S-91oo 7 625

Mone)+ioI.se Mort . Ann A!bor (888) 913-9678 7 75 1 7 5
• • *' ',. .i~R"""l'l

Na1IOnal Crty Mortgage 5eMces (810)825-0025 7 375 1.875 7
~ '"

RaIes" b_1iIIW IDee.
RaIes n pens Ilased M a $100,1XKIklIII will 20\ down.
Key • tfl = Nell AepofIed / J = .unbo /8 = 8aIoon / V = VA ~ / F = FHA ~

B1=lHeeIdy
SoIree: ResidnaI ~ Conldirlls b8sed IIBr9IIon

holiday coming up that you would
like your project completed by?
Determine your time projection
for decorating. A simple, written
plan in a loose-leaf binder will
help you remain on track. While
making the work in progress con-
sider the scope of the project: A
simple coat of a new wall color to
complete room makeover with
new window treatments, paint or
wallpaper, a few furnishings, etc.
No matter how small or large the
project, ideally at this point you
should schedule a complimentary
at-home design consultation with
a professional. A professional will
ask questions and assist you in
determining not only your design
style but your functional needs as
well.

4. Balance practicality with
panache - In decorating terms,
panache is that personal touch
you give the ordinary by turning it
into something uniquely your
own. Adding fringe shades to an
average chandelier, displaying a
special personal collection gath-
ered over the years, painting a
wall an unusual bold color - all
are examples of how to personal-
ize your surroundings with your
own dash of panache. Best of all,
panache does not have to be
expensive, and practicality does
not have to be mundane.

5. Study the French -
Fabulous fakery has always been
a part of French design. Faux fin-
ishes are ever popular and can be
implemented in many areas of the
home. It is popular for walls, fab-
rics and accessories. For example;
do you wish to wake up a bare
wall with a window with a pretty
view but don't think you can
afford the renovation and land-
scaping? Have a local artisan
paint one.

6. Give change a chance -
Redecorating can be as simple as
simply removing a piece of furni-
ture, or the most dramatic change
usually comes from introducing a
strong new color or a different
pattern. Just remember that all
change - even for the better -
requires a period of adjustment.

7. The joy is in the doing -
Don't allow the constraints of the
size of your house or your bu~et
stop you from living beautifully
and well. There are decorating
schemes, furnishings and acces-
sories for every situation and for
every budget. Decorating is an
ongoing and evolving state. Start
by doing one thing that will revive
a tired room, even if you just paint
the walls a new color. Remember,
the first Rtep is the hardest.

- Courtesy of Article
Resource Association

Whether purchasing a new
home or just freshening up an
existing one, most homeowners
need the answer to the age-old
question of, "Where do I begin!
What can I do to turn this house
into a home?"

Strangely enough, when home-
owners need advice in various

\'. areas of the home, professionals
are called in such as consultants
in plumbing, heating/cooling,
landscaping and cleaning, to
name a few. Why then do so many
homeowners still shy from using
the services of a professional inte-
rior decorator when making
important decorative decisions
and purchases for the home?
"Once considered a luxury for the
wealthy, decorating services are
more of a necessity for today's
busy homeowner who can't afford
to make costly mistakes," says
Carol Donayre Bugg, ASID,
author of "Smart & Simple
Decorating" (1999, Time/Life).

With so many products avail-
able to consumers, most find the
options overwhelming and do one
of two things: rather than tackle a

..... project making difficult decisions,
they will put off an important pro-
ject or move forward, many times
making costly mistakes.

1b ensure homeowners, new or
old, get off to the right start, Bugg
offers seven keys to great decorat-
ing:

1. Be a Keen Observer - make
note of what catches your atten-
tion. Consciously note what catch-
es your eye as you flip through
decorating magazines, watch dec-
orating shows on cable ~ or you
may even check out interesting
Internet sites on the home such as
homearts.com or take a virtual
tour of room makeovers on deco-
ratingden.com. Make note of the
colors, patterns and designs that
attract you. Clip pictures and
start a file; you will then be better
able to draw a conclusion on your
taste and style.

2. Take an honest inventory -
Determine which room or rooms
you would like to improve and
take an objective inventory of
what you already own. Assess
your furnishings. Next, take out
your camera and take snapshots
of the room(s). Study the photos
carefully, and keep the furniture
and accessories you truly love.
The easiest and least expensive
way to make a notable change is
to move some pieces to another
room - for both function and'
design.

S. Make a work-in-progress -
Is there a special family event or

I • • •• • .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. ..."" • • .. • .. • • • • • ... • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • I • .. • • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. .. • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. tI • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • • .. • .. ,.
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT Road- Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper. Appliances and
garage included. $825
monthly. Days: 313-223-
3547, Evenings: 313-
886-3173

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom.
1.5 baths, central air, no
pets. $1,000! month.
(313}822-4068. Agent.

HARCOURT. 2nd floor.
Spacious (1400 sq. ft.).
Hardwood floors, large
living room, fireplace,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, library, kitch-
en. Two- room, 425 sq.
ft. basement. No pets.
$1,1001 monthly, plus
security. (313)821-2137.

HARCOURT. lower unit, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
ies, $1,200 plus security
deposit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings

HARPER Woods- 2nd
floor condo, 2 bed-
rooms, central air. Ca-
thedral ceilings. Design-
er kItchen, beautiful
drapes & carpeting.
$950. (313)881-3425

LAKEPOINTE. upper,
clean & spacious 3 bed-
room. All appliances,
washer, dryer Parking,
balcony. Includes elec-
tric, hardwood floors.
$765.313-881-4893

fIX:J1J-J4J-~~~~
http://grossepointenews.com

813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MichtgOn lois
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Eslate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BuSinesses for Sale

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse Pointe Woods
832. Grosse Pointe Farms
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse Pointe Park
835 Delro~
836 Harper Woods
837 St Clair Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Florida
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe City.
Lower 2 bedroom, den,
gourmet kitchen, fire-
place, terrace, air, at-
tached garage. Applian-
ces. Long term. No
smoking! pets. $1,250.
313-881-6542.

GROSSE Pointe City- 2
bedroom apt. Water,
heat, washer! dryer.in-
cluded. $825. per
month. 313-886-3515.
Immediate occupancy.

GROSSE Pointe City.
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo includes
washer, dryer, refrigera-
tor, stove, garbage dis-
posal, heat and air.
Snow removal and lawn
service. $700. 313-640-
8966

GROSSE POINTE PARK
870 NOTTINGHAM

Hardwood floors, kitchen
with appliances, living!

dining room, 2 bedrooms,
1 bath. Storage area. Rear

parking. $575.
313-567-4144

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances. most utilit-
Ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313}886-
2920

MARYLAND- 3 bedroom
upper, all appliances,
garage, carpeting. No
pets. $700. 313-885-
7138

722 Vacation Rentol-Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern MichtgOn
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 Rentols/leaslllg

Out.SIate Michigan

REAl ESTATE fOR SAlE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apts./Flots
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Propeny
808 lake/lOver Homes
809 lake/River lots
810 lake/River Resorts
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELDI Ker-
cheval- 3 bedroom low-
er, semi furnished, side
drive, separate utilities.
(313)882-9847

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
apartment on Beacons-
field at St. Paul. $4501
month, discounted, plus
security. Includes water.
Tenant pays electric and
gas. Pager, (313)960-
3385; 313-885-0224

EXECUTIVE lease, fully
furnished. 804 Harcourt.
1,600 square feet. 2 sto-
ries, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces. New
kitchen, finished base-
ment. Garage. All appli-
ances. Turn- key unit,
available immediately.
$2,0001 month. 313-331-
6900 Triad Manage-
ment.

EXECUTIVE rental.
Grosse Pointe Farms,
newl fumished! appoint-
ed. Fabulous home. 1
month minimum. See
this! 313-885-8843

FABULOUS 2 bedroom
lower near Village, sunk-
en den, new gourmet-
kitchen and bath With
JaCUZZI, private patio,
$1,700. (313}885-5000,
(313)886-9497

LARGE 1 bedroom upper
avaIlable October 1st.
Newly decorated, appli-
ances, furnIshed, air.
$600 313-822-2359

703 Apls/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted 10 Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse Pomte/

Harper Woods
706 Delrort/Balonce Wayne County
707 Houses - Sf. Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industriol/Warehoose Rental
714 living Quarters 10 Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 OfIices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rentwith Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vocallon Rental- Florida

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

995 Nottingham- bright,
sunny 2 bedroom. Fire-
place, hardwood floors,
garage. $625. 313-822-
3331

BEACONSFIELD, 2 bed-
room lower, off- street
parking, security deposit
& last months rent re-
quired. No pets, 313-
885-5508 after 6 p.m.

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower, stove, re-
frigerator. No dogs,
$700 plus security de-
posit. (810}293-2735

BEACONSFIELD- Grosse
Pointe Park, between
Kercheval and Stl Paul.
Unfumished 2 bedroom
lower. Living room, din-
ing room, stove, refriger-
ator, garage parking.
Very clean, $6001 month
plus utilities. Sorry no
petsl smoking.
(810}777-0400 days.
(313)882-3330 eve.
nings.

BEACONSFIELD- Large 2
bedroom upper in quiet
home. Clean, updated.
Includes heat, water,
$595. (313)822-4965

BEACONSFIELD. one
bedroom upper, huge
closets, garage, laundry
faCIlity. Clean. $575.
313-886.9160

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
porch, appliances. $7501
month. 313-885-6475

ESTBTE FOR RENT
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FreaU!!!!Q' discOll!!I$ 9 M!Il for mulh-week scheduled
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apls/Flals/Du~ex-

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 Apls/Fkrts/Du~ex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County

YO URH OMl Cll*J_J" DVfHTISING

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, base-
ment, parking. Rivard.
$850 plus utilities.
(313}499-1694

316 Hillcrest- 2 bedroom,
lower flat. No pets.
Hardwood floors, ga-
rage. Available. $875.
(313)938-4541.

413 Neff- large 3 bedroom,
2 bath townhouse,
beautiful hardwood
floors, fireplace, en-
closed porch, garage,
central air, stove, refrig-
erator, dishwasher,
washer! dryer and main-
tenance included. Avail-
able OCtober 1. $1,3951
month. 313-510-0345

811 Neff- 5 room upperl
screened porch. In-
cludes appliances! heat.
$875. No pets. 313-882-
0340

848 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room upper in a no-
smoking building. Avail-
able October 1st. Hard-
wood floors. No pets.
$6501 month. 313-822-
1235

954 Beaconsfleld- 3bed-
room upper. LIVing
room, dimng room, fire-
place, new bathroom,
new appliances, off
street parking. $800
monthly. Available Sep-
tember 15th. (313)345-
0532

n E n L

DEADUNES
REAl ESWE FOR SAlE & RENT
REAl ESWE RESOURCE:

MCN>AY 12 NOON ICallor tWdardoIt_
CWSlFID$ lAl1 OTHER ClASSlF1CA11ONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON ICallor tWdardolt_
PAYM£NTS

Jln.ecMnel1i is 1!!I!ired:
We aceepI Visa, MasterCald, Cosh, Ched

AD S1YlES:
Word Ads 12 words. $11 55,

additional words, 65C each
Ahbnmohons not accepled

Measured Ads $20 50 per colurm inch
Border Ads $22 55 per column IIlch
RJU PAGE $.«lO 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200.00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In.CoIullVl $35 00 Ismol photo ad WlIh
PhoIo Ads 15 words)

$925perlllle
$3 50 per line when place With
mlnlfnum word ad In "Your Home"

313-88r-6~OO

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1052 Lakepointe, 2 bed-
room, deck, garage,
hardwood floors, freshly
painted, $7401 7PO, up-
perl lower. No pets, no
smoking, available.
(313)885-7459.

1238 Waybum- 1 bedroom
basement apartment. All
new. $390 monthly.
Available September
1st. 313-881-2830

1242 Maryland, lowerl up-
per, new kitchen! carpet,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725/ upper, $7401 low-
er month! security. No
pets. ShOWing Saturday
12- 1:30. (313)821-0668

1330 Somerset- 2 bed-
room lower, fireplace,
hardwood floors, kitchen
appliances, garage.
Available now. $800
monthly. (313)640-2066

1456 Beaconsfield- lower
unit. Totally renovated.
$825/ month. 1 1!2
months security deposit.
No pets, no smoking.
Open house September
5, 10am- 2pm.
(313)884-9283

1974 Vamier- 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, air,
carpeting, blinds, in-
clUdes heat, garage.
$5901 lease. 313-886-
0614,313-882-3551.

http://grossepointenews.com


707 HOUSES FOR RENT j
S.C.S/ MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 1 112
baths, central air, newly
luxuriously carpeted.
New refrigerator, new
stove. Florida sun room.
Rec basement! study
room. 2 car garage.
$1,000. Definately no
pets allowed. (810)725-
2803

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL spacious
brick, St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhouse/
Duplex, $750. (248)559-
2982

BEST location, 408 Riv-
iera. Top level corner
unit. Extra windows &
parking. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, referbished.
Ready for occupancy.
$925 per month in-
cludes, heat, cooling,
water, club house &
swimming pool. Call
313-885-5652 or 313-
882-4885

LAKESHORE Village, to-
tally remodeled, new
kitchen,. bath, hardwood
floors, carpet, fumace &
air, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
no pets. $900/ month.
Available October 1 or
sooner. Call Denise at
248-540-9002

RIVIERA Terrace- best lo-
cation. Top level comer
unit. Extra windows and
parking. 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths. Ready for oc-
cupancy. Great condi-
tion. $900/ month includ-
ing, air, heat, water,
swimming pool, club
house. 313-882-4885,
313-885-5652

RIVIERA Terrace- Upper
level, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. $800 month. Red
Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, 313-886-
8710.

SNOWBIRDSI Golf course
condo in St. Clair
Shores. Available May
1st- October 31st. Annu-
ally. Call 810-634-3203

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ROOMMATE Wanted! Pri-
vate dormer, in beautiful
area. Single female. No
pets, $500 monthly.
(313)881-5013

NEFF. 2 bedroom, base-
ment. Nice yard, en-

closed porch. less than
$500. Call now.
810-n3.1805

ROSLYN Road, Woods. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, air, ga-
rage. $750. First, last
month, plus security. No
agents. No pets. 810-
598-4848

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

REMODELED 2 bedroom
bungalow, finished
basement wrth wet bar,
1 1/2 months security
deposit, available Octo-
ber 1sf. Brian, 313-885-
3410

RENTERS NEEDED!

81RYAN. Sharp 3
bedroom. sec. 8

Immediate occupancy.
Call now.

810-n3-1805

131Little Mack. 3 bedroom
ranch, appliances, verti-
cles, deck. $850/ month.
810-296-9269

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

HAYES- 2-3 bedroom
from $400. Call today

810-n3-1805

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Many more 2-3-4 bed-
room, rents from only

$350.

QUAllTY- (small fee)
81o-n3-1805

IVE on the water. Can
home with great view 0
the lake. 40' frontag
with new deck, pain
and floors. Located a
10/ Jefferson. Walk t
Nautical Mile. 3 bed
rooms all appliances
$900 monthly plus utilit
ies. (810)498-9173

PARK Lane, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, fireplace,
attached garage, $1,500
plus security deposit.
(313)331-0330 days.
(313)881-4009 evenings

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
finished basement with
bar, appliances, $750.
810-771-4909

408 Fisher- Immaculate
Farms colonial. 3 beet.
room, 2.5 bath, new
kitchen, finished base-
ment, Florida room.
$1,7501 month. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)881-3373

CHARMING Grosse
Pointe Farms farm
house, 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath, 1 block from lake,
$1,7501 month. No pets.
(313)885-3188

FARMS- 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Central. air, 2 car
garage. $1,300.
(313)886-0269

FARMS. 4 bedroom, 3
bath, family room, den,
new kitchen, $2,500.
Lease 1- 2 years. John
Hoben- Adlhoch & Asso-
ciates, 313-882-5200

FLEETWOOD. Clean
r~nch, 2 bedrooms, en-
closed porch, garage.
$1,100 plus security de-
posit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings.

GROSSE Pointe 4 bed-
room, 3 full baths, 2,800
square feet. Family
room in den, air. Finish-
ed basement. Many ex-
tras. Deep lot. $2,500/
month. 313-881-3623

GROSSE Pointe house for
rent. Recently renovat-
ed, 2 bedrooms, no
pets. $925. 313-331-
2476

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
2143 VanAntwerp- 3
bedroom brick colonial,
1- 112 baths, fireplace, 2
car garage. $1,800
monthly. (313)886-3463

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
good location, Grosse
Pointe Schools, $1,200/
negotiable, 313-886-
0466
LAKEFRONT RENTAL

3 bedroom, bath and half.
90' frontage on Lake St.

Clair. Boat hoist, 112 acre
lot. $1,6001 month. Securi-

ty deposit required. No
pets. Minimum one

year contract.
313-881~

LANCASTER. 4 bedroom,
appliances, garage.
Grosse Pointe schools.
$900. Work, 810-n6-
2060, home- 734-941-
0807

VillAGE, 3 bedroom,
bright, near school,
park, shopping, no pets,
$900. (313)881-9687

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

LAKE Sf. Clair, updated 1
bedroom cottage on pri-
vate grounds. $625., in-
cludes heat and water.
No pets. 810-468-0733

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

$1,150- 3 bedroom, prime
Woods location. Double
garage. Yard. Immedi-
ate occupancy .
(313)884-1128

$1,250- 3 bedrooms. quiet,
air, Near school, shap-
ping. No pets, smoking.
(313)881-9687

1000 Vernier- small, im-
maculate two bedroom,
2 bath bungalow, with all
services, fully equipped
& 2 car garge, tucked
away and virtually se-
cluded right on the main
drag! Eleven hundred
per month plus utilities.
3 year lease. No peats
and definitely no agents.
Call Walter, 313-226-
4496

1001 Cadieux, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, fam-
ily room with fireplace,
study, partial basement.
$1800 per month plus
security. 313-885-8567

1242 Maryland (rear)-
Available September
1sf. New carpet, freshly
painted 2 bedroom bun-
galow with bonus room
in basement. Central air,
appliances, enclosed
porch, yard. $750
monthly plus security.
ShOWing Saturday, 12-
1:30. (313)821-0668

1634 Aline, North of Vemi-
er, East of Mack, 4 bed-
room brick ranch, base-
ment, garage. $1,300
year lease, no pets, no
smoking. Agent, 810-
n3-8883

1960 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Conven-
iently located near sh0p-
ping, Park & recreation.
Spacious, clean, welf
maintained 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath bungalow
with fireplace &
screened porch. $1700
per month unfumished.
313-882-2788

20360 Eight Mile. Three
bedrooms. Grosse
Pointe schools. $n5 +
utilities. 231-228-5658

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Newty remodeled, hard-
wood floors throughout.
All appliances incfuded.
One year lease. No
pets. $1,600. 313-885-
0146
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701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

CHESTER. 1 bedroom up-
per, newly decorated,
separate utilities. No
pets. $450 month. $675
security. Credit check.
313-884-4180

CREEKSIDE. Vintage 1,
2, 3 bedroom flats, hard-
wood floors on Detroit's
eastside. Must see.
$475- $575/ month.
(313)331-6180

CREEKSIDE- Vintage 3
bedroom house on De-
troit's eastside. Must
see. $525/ month.
(313)331-6180

GUILFORD. spacious 1
bedroom upper, lots of
storage, garage parking,
$450/ month, includes,
heat, water, stove. No
pets. $700 security,
credit ch8Fk. (313)884-
4180

KENSINGTON. 2 bed-
• room upper, appliances,
porch, $650. 313-886-
3164,313-506-1188

PIPER. close to water,
quiet lower 3 bedroom,
front and rear porches,
fireplace and driveway
parking. $650 (313)821-
0787

UPSTAIRS 1 bedroom,
Mack! Bedford, $375/
month, includes all utilit-
ies, (313)824-9174.

WHmlER area, 1 bed-
room apartment, heat in-
clUded, $425/ month.
(313)886-8785

WHITTIER Manor- 1 bed-
.room. Water, heat, ap-
pliances, new carpeting.
$385 plus security. 810-
n6-7088

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper. Newly decorated,
heat, water, appliances
included. No pets, $4501
month, $675 security.
Credit check. (313)884-
4180
702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

9112- Mack. One bedroom
upper. $455. includes
heat, appliances, park-
ing. 313-885-0031

APARTMENT. Eastpointe,
9/ Gratiot area. 1 bed-
room spacious town-
house style, with base-
ment. Air, appliances in-
cluded. Convenient 1oca-
tion. Kennedy Park &
pool privileges. $515/
month. 313-885-8300

CHARMING 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath in Sf. Clair
Shores. Heat and water
included. $700.
(313)708-0110. beeper.

YourHome

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
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NEFF- 3 bedroom, all ap-
pliances, washerl dryer,
garage, immediate oc-
cupancy. (313)882-6631

NICE 3 bedroom apart-
ment in the park, on
Beaconsfield, sunroom,
hardwood floors, 2
baths, $750/ month in-
cludes water, tenant
pays electricity, gas, se-
curity deposit. Call 313-
960-3385 or 313-885-
0224

OUTSTANDING I Furnish-
ed, spotless 2 bedroom
upper. Air, garage.
Short- long term. $1800.
313-886-1924

SOMERSET. large 2 bed-
room upper. Central air,
new carpeV paint. All
appliances, dishwasher,
washer/ dryer. $695 plus
utilities! security. Val-
ente Real Estate,
(313)640-8917

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
lower, 2 car garage,
hardwood floors, new
appliances. $750.
(615)319-1688

THREE bedroom, 1 bath,
upstairs flat. Recently
updated. 1321 Waybum
$6251 month. 248-592-
9261
701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom lower. Near St.
John Hospital. Applian-
ces included. $600
monthly. 313-682-0209

2 bedroom upper flat, ap-
pliances, heat, quiet
neighborhood, garage,
$625/ month. Referen-
ces. 313-885-4685

5768 Kensington, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing! dining
rooms, garage parking,
security system. $675,
some utilities. 313-885-
8740. Open Saturday,
Sunday, 1:00- 5:00.

7 Mile! Kelly. Clean 1 bed-
room unit. Stove, refrig-
erator, heat included.
$395. plus security.
(313)881-38n

ALTER! Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $330. In-
cludes heat, appliances.
313-885-0031

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room, $3751 $475. Heat
included. Air/ laundry
available. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper flat, $450/ month,
1 1/2 months security
~. (313)~3410

BEDFORD- beautiful 2
bedroom apartment, se-
cure, hardwood, garage.
$700/ plus utilities.
(313)885-8607

...
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...



Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 ext 3
en- Jmte News
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72.t VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Saginaw
Bay- Private 2 bedroom,
1,400 sq. ft. lakefront
home. Sleeps 6. Book-
ing fall weeks and week-
ends. (517)874-5181

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Good selection- August!
September weeks &
weekends. 517-874-5181

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

241 Kenwood Court- 2,800
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3- 1/2
baths. Renovated.
(313)885-0856

25 Village Lane. Walk to
Village and lake park. 3
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath,
living room, formal din-
ing room. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, beauti-
fUlly updated. Family
room with glass door
wall to brick paver patio.
Gas forced heat and air.
$295,000. Call for ap-
pointment. 313-886-
2690

303 Beaupre, Farms. Ter-
rificl 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. G.Palmsl Agent,
(313)886 4444

GrosK lbint~News
&!JiiLiifi

• f • I ••• I I •

ORANGE LAKE
COUNTRY CLUB

Lakefront Resort condo.
NEAR DISNEY

Week Nov. 13-20. $1,000.
3 bedroom, 3 bath, beach,

pools, jacuzzi's, golf
810-450-4653

5 8 L E

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO island beachfront
condo. 2 bedroom,
weekly, monthly. Beauti-
ful unit!! Call. 313-881-
4199

OCEAN front condo- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
completely furnished.
Located on Hutchinson
Island, Jensen Beach
Florida. 810-247-7262

HARBOR Springs, cozy
condo. Fall golf week-
ends available. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

17 McKinley. Qual"
throughoutl 3 extr
large bedrooms, w
floors" first floor,
bath, 2 fireplaces, lar
kitchen. New driveway
roof, air, upstairs bath
patio. 2,013 sq. ft
$325,000. (313)881
8271

CIa8sffied Advertising
8n IDEA that .. nal

UPPER PENNINSULA
Les Cheneaux Islands

Evergreen Lodge 4 bed-
room, waterfront home.

Sandy beach,
private dock.

Smith & Griffin, Inc.
www.up-realestate.com

888-484-3002_

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHART

FALL GETAWAY
SPECIALS Log cabin on
Lake Michigan, private

sandy beach
313-884-6044

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313-884-7000

Sf CLAIR SHORES EXCEllENT
OPPORTuNITY TO DESIGN
YOUR OWN OfFICE SPACE
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716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

fII!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
GROSSE POIHTE GENERAl OffICE

SPACEnlEHTAL. MAcK NEHUE.
GROSsE PolNTE. THREE WOAK

SPACES. RECEf'11OIj NIEAS. BATH
KI1CI'94oUI

GROSSE PolHT£ GEHElW. 0ff1CE
SPACE. MACK ......ENUE, Afl'AOX

1.20050 FT

GROSSE PolKTE WOOIlS GENERAl.
OfFICE SPACE WITH GREAT LOCAT1ON

AND ON-SITE PAIlKING MAcK NJE
APPllOX 1.400 50 FT

EASTPOINTE HIGH V1S1BIUTY LOCA.
TION PEIlfECT FOIl GENERAL OfFICE

OR 1lEDtCAlIDEKrAL.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1571 River Rd. Gf
Pointe Woods, 4
room colonial, 2 1
baths, family room
central air, large lot,
tiered deck. 1988 sq. ft
beautiful updated h
in "move- in- condition
Shown by appointmen
with owner, Open Sun
days, 12- 4. $315,
(313)886-4272

;:'/'\,"""-:("'"
~ij"/~~~",~

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 Bedroom Condo

Private Beach, Indoor &
Outdoor Pool, Fireplace.

NeWly decorated.
Weekly or Weekend rates.

810-263-3276

CAMPBELL'S Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

KERCHEVAU St. Jean-
3,888 sq. ft. office build-
ing. 8 rooms, confer-
ence room. Lavatories,
small kitchen, utilityl
storage. (313)824-0196

UPSCALE office, $2001
month: all utilities, plus
parldng. 15005 E. Jeffe~
son. 313-824-9174

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Adyertlsfng

313-882-6900 ext 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

18 Woods Lane, Gf
Pointe Woods. 2565 sq
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 1
baths, central air.. firs
floor laundry, finish
basement. Open Sun
day 1- 5 or by appoint
ment. 313-886-8853

2111 Lochmoor, 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fin-
ished basement, new
kitchen, 2 car garage,
$199,000. 313-885-8843

CASEVILLE
On saginaw Bay
New 2,500 sq. ft.

lakefront home. Weeks!
weekends, available.

(517)874-5181

WATERFRONT
PORT SANILAC

6 bedroom cottage, 3 full
baths. Located on large,

secluded & spacious piece
of property. Sandy beach.

Close to town. marina & golf.
$995/ week. 313-882-5070

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Individual offices. All util.
ities included. Starting
$295/ month. Lucido &
Associates, 313-882-
1010

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Ideal for office or other
small business, $5001
month. Approximately
950 sq. ft. Tappan & As-
sociates. (313)884-6200

GROSSE Pointe Park-
East Jefferson. Individu-
al offices from $250. to
$375. Utilities included.
313-822-6366

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TART the autumn in
new home- Great
bedroom ranch with at
tached garage, larg
deck off den overlook
ing nicely landscape
back yard; recreatio
room in basement wit
1/2 bath. central air
nicely decorated. mav
in condition. Gross
Pointe schools. Tapp
& Associates. Bets
Kmetz (313)884-6200

8E8L ESTDTE FOR

BEAUTIFUL LOG HOME
situated on Lake Huron just

north of Harrisville.
Book your summer

vacation or faU color
retreat now. Million $$$

view. Gorgeous
sunrises, backs up to
woods. Private sandy

beach. Fieldstone
fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
sleeps 6. comfortably.
2 person tub with jet.

Huge deck. Bonfire pit.
canoe, and much more.

Weekly rate- $1,000.
Brochure and pictures

available.
Please call 313-815-1508,

800-360-4427

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

i

19942 Harper Ave., Harp-
er Woods. 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, includes
taxes. Large parking lot.
Call 313-885-2800 .

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROSSE Pointe Farms
400 Roland Ct. Ove
2,000 sq. ft. Move- i
condition. $329,000

-313-343-2687. Ope
Su 1-5.

1 land contract. Grosse
Pointe schools. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow. 2
car garage. basement,
$128,900. Call for de-
tails. Agent (313)886-
3600.

http://www.up-realestate.com
http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. All up-
dated. New furnace/
roof. Backs to park.
$115,500. 313-526.5360

HARPER WOODS, Just
listed, very nice 3 bed.
room ranch, basement
with 1/2 bath. Newer
carpet, furnace. air, OIce
kitchen, garage & more,
asking $91,900. 4 bed-
rooms, East of Harper.
large all brick bunga-
low, family room,. 2 nat-
ural fireplaces, 1 1/ 2
baths, finished base-
ment with bath, many
updates, 2 car garage,
asking $159,900. 3 bed-
room, updated kitchen,
finished basement, ga-
rage, central air. New
roof & more. Asking
$82,900. Call Don Sy-
mons Century 21 Kee,
81()"445-6516

HARPER Woods- 20334
Eight Mile. Grosse
Pointe Schools, 2 bed-
room, living room, dining
room. Asking $64,900.
Complete Real Estate,
(810)n6-5001

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe schools. Super
sharp 2 bedroom alumi-
num ranch. Redone top
to bottq,m. Immediate
possession, $74,900.
Mike or Diane VanAllen,
C- 21 AAA, 810-776-
4600.

HOMES from $10,OOO!1-
3 bedroom. Local bank
repos & foreclosures. R-
nancing possible. For
listings: 800-319-3323
ext. H089

OUTSTANDING 3 bed-
room ranch on cul-de-
sac in the Farms. Large
lot. Finished basement.
Large family room, up-
dated kitchen. A true
find. $289,000. 313-882-
5320

HARPER WOODS
Multi.family- positive cash

flow, brick duplex with
basement! garage.

$134,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Ideal starter, 2 bedroom,
vinyl ranch, car port,

crawl. Everything new.
21207 Ardmore Park,

$96,500.
EASTPOINTE

3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
1,500 sq. ft., NFP, crawl,

no garage.
Ideal for grOWingfamily.

$89,900.
call Tim Brown,
Century 21 AAA,

for details
810-634-5086

HARPER WOODS
Super sharp 3 bedroom

ranch With full basement,
central air & 2 1/2 car ga-

rage, over sized lot.
$89,900. FHAIVA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch featuring

50'X150' lot. Lakeview
Schools,2 1/2 car garage.

$94,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, great
room, Lakeview Schools.

Priced to sell!!
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
turing family room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kitchen

with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $149,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Full basement, fam.
i1yroom, natural fireplace,

huge updated country
kitchen, steel seawall & 2

car attached garage.
$269,900. For sale or

lease.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-n1-3954

Grosse 1bint~ News
&~:CONNI;?ilQN

HI.Io,,, ••• ,,

Lots of P~OPE~TIES FOR SALE
or RENT EVE~Y WEEK in the

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS &
THE CONNECTION'

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
21693 Centerbrook
Court. Great family
home on quiet cul-de-
sac, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath colonial with 2 1/2
car attached garage.
Featuring: family room
with fireplace, formal
dining room & hardwood
floors throughout. Up-
dates include: kitchen
appliances, counter tops
& sinks, roof, aluminum
trim, garage door, all
windows, landscaping,
sprinkler system, out-
door lighting, brick paver
front walk & patio, fur-
nace, central air, air
cleaner, water heater,
glass block basement
windows. Asking
$367,000. Call 313-882-
8371

GROSSE Pointe- 996 lin-
coln. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. Family
room, dining room, parti-
ally finished basement,
and garage. Quick pos.
session, $224,899. Ken
Ritter, Century 21 Kee.
81()"566-2266

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow. Up-
dated electrical, freshly
painted, new carpet. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Priced to sell at $79,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe schools. Brick
ranch with family room,
finished basement, at-
tached garage. Many
updates, including cen-
tral air and furnace, nat-
ural fireplace. East of
Harper asking $139,900.
Can Don Symons, cen-
tury 21 Kee, 810-445-
6516

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
341 Touraine. 3 bed-
room, 2- 1/2 baths.
Family room, library/
study, updated kitchen,
newer carpeting, fur-
nace, roof, $359,000.
(810)n8-7202

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
125 Meadow Lane. 4
bedroom, 1 full bath, 2
half baths. 2,000 Sq. Ft.
$319,000. (313)881-
9347

GROSSE Pointe schools-
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 1/2
car garage. Too much to
listl Immediate OCCupan-
cy. $131,900. By ap-
pointment, 313.882.2527

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

81 Shorecrest Circle

3 bedroom ranch. Built
1959. 2229 sq. ft., 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, updat-
ed Mutschler kitchen, 2 car
attached garage, natural
fireplace in living and fami-
ly rooms. Florida room,
new furnace, central air,
security and sprinkler sys-
tems. Large recreation
room in basement with de-
luxe bar and lavatory.

$510,000
(313)886-5589

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 85
Colonial Road.
$575,000. 885-1033, af-
ter5

TOTALLY redone 2 bed-
room Harper Woods
ranch with Grosse
Pointe schools. Updates
include, new vinyl sid-
ing, newer roof, new
windows, new driveway,
new kitchen, new floor-
ing, new gutters, New,
new, new!. All applian-
ces included. For more
information call Alex Nu-
gent (810)308-5678
ML#379594

51 Washington, Gross
Pointe City. 3 bedroo
center entrance Colo
nial on fabulous dee
lotI Recently ranovat
throughout. Immediat
occupancy, $301,000.
(313)884-6916

932 Rivard, Grosse Pointe
City. Immaculate 4 bed-
room with sitting room. 2
full baths. Completely
updated with fresh de-
cor. Features: leaded
and beveled glass win-
dows. Polished hard-
wood floors. Wet pias-
ter. Bathrooms totally re-
modeled. New central
air. Wonderful space
and accommodations for
the growing family.
Move-in condition.
$279,000. Open house,
Sunday, 2- 4pm. Or by
appointment, (313)884-
6674

DETROIT- 3 bedroom col-
onial 1.5 baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
$120,000, as is. 313-
822-4709

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

EAST English Village.
Brick 2 family 51 5 flat.
Located near 941 Whitti-
er. Features 2,000 sq.
ft.. 2 car garage, finish-
ed basement. Each unit
has front & rear porch-
es. Ideal for investment
or large family use.
MLS#381093 (055KE)
Century 21 AAA, 810-
n1-n71.

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE
I

Grosse Pointe Restaurant
Business & Building

Counter Seating, Tables & Booths
ADDIE BAUER LEGGAT

TAPPAN & ASSOC. 313-884-6200

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

51 University, Gross
Pointe City. Charm in
center entrance colo
nial. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
baths, new carpetin
kitchen floor, finis~e
basement, CAC, 2 fir
places, 2200 sq. ft
$357,900. 313-882
8154. Open Sunday 2
4.

8 MILUON
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easyl
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN! Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Networf(,

(312)644-6610

3840 Audubon- 4 bedroom
brick colonial. Info sheet
at sign. $159,900.
(248)353-1331

397/ 399 Neff. New con-
struction. 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath. Completely
custom built. Occupancy
Sept. 1st. Call for bro-
chure, Lucido & Assoc.
313-882-1010

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
37 Hawthorne. Center
entrance colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large living & dining
rooms, sunporch, kitch-
en with eating space,
finished basement, lots
of storage. Heated worf(-
shop on back of ga-
rage+ large shed. Walk-
ing distance to park &
schools. 313-884-1570

J
f

--.
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Price PfIone

$30t,000 3t3-884-6916

Price Phone
$66,900 8tO.790-5865

Description
Recently renovated center
entrance colonial. Fabulous
deep lot.

Description
Near Sf. John HospItal

'I.
'3 Ill: f ii! II!!

LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
NES Septembe
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Address Bedroom/Bath
85t Washington 3/t

REAL ESTAT~E
833 GROSSE POINTE CITY

835 DETROIT

Your Home FRIO Y. SEPTEMBER3. 12N
Classifieds (ALL GENERALADS) TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER7. 12N

OFFICE HOURS
FRIDA~ SEPTEMBER 3... SAM- 5PM
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER S... CLOSED

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7. 8AM-5PM

Address Bedroom/Bath
5775 Lodewick 2/t

ST. Clair- 5 acres, paved
road. East China
schools. 1 mile from 194.
(810)367-3229

400 On the Lake Condo
2,400 sq. ft.

2- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath,
clubhouse, pool, heated

garage, boatwell included.
$279,000.

(313)521-5600

8" lOTS FOR SALE

*MORTGAGES* cash out,
bankruptcy foreclosure,
probate, land contracts,
debt consolidation.
Manufacturers Financial
Corp. (313)303-7372

MORTGAGES-
Boat Loans

Purchase, refinance,
jumbos. Low rates.

Dolph Andreae,
Manufacturers Financial Corp.

(313)303-7372

RARE FIND'
Harrison Township

Lakefront Ranch Condo
2 bedrooms, 2- 1/2 car ga_

rage with extra parking
space. Built in 1990 on a
basement. 4O'X 16' boat-
well included. Atrium with

8 person hot tUb. Fireplace
and wet bar in great room
with view of water from all
angles. Master bedroom

with walk in closet, master
bath with stand up shower

and whirlpool tUb. Door-
wall from master bedroom
to private deck overlooking

harbor. $379,000.
Page Audrey
313-940-6526

Land a Lake Realty.

SEAWATCH and Marina-
2 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Many upgrades.
37818 Jefferson, Harri-
son Twp. $212,900.
Open Sunday, 12- 5pm.
810 493-9725

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

819 CEMETERY LOTS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

HURON County: 10.82
beautifully wooded acres.
Ideal hunting location or
the perfect getaway spot
for that weekend retreat.
Includes cleared building
site. Water & power
available. $38,900,
$2,000 down, $460/
month, 11% land con-
tract. Northern Land Co.,
1-80Q..968-3118 or
www.northemlandcQ.com

CADILLAC Memonal Gar-
dens, ResurrectIon Mau-
soleum, 2 burial crypts.
313-881.2092

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19977 Elkhart
Beautiful 3bedroom blW'

galow w/ new roof, furnacl
& C.A. Updated kitchen,

finished basement wi full
bath. This home is a Doll

House! 899,500

22847 Overtake
iA ranch condo w/ attache<
garage, 2 bedrooms, large
living room/ dining room

~mbo. Directly behind 5t
Joan Church. Hurry this

will not last1
899,900

22956 Lee Court
Wonderful Lakeshore

Village location wi new
kitchen, all new decor.
11Us is one condo you

don't want to miss!
887,900

LUCIDO &
ASSOCIATES

313-882-1010

ST. ClAIR SHORES
A 4 bedroom and a 5

bedroom brick colonial in
an excfusive sub near the

Grosse Pointe Borel ...
2.5 baths) OfJ4!Inconcept
formal diOl_~,- Ih!ing room:
replace, fini5nea b8sem
Call Nancy Bidjgare,
Red c.rpet Kern ShowpIece
810-777-9700

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

BERKSHIRE Condomini-
um (Vemier/ Mack). 2
bedrooms, excellent
move in condition. 313-
886-8239

BONITA Springs condo- 2
bedroom,2 bath. Availa-
ble January: April.
$2,1001 month. 313-882-
0462

GROSSE Pointe Fanns-
Attractive dental bUilding
with modem equipment,
new roof and au, phone
system and intercom.
Flexible terms. Must
see! Call 313885-7895

CLOSE to St. John, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, car-
port, balcony, central air,
storage. $71,900.
www.byowneronly.com
810-445-0931, pager
81Q..890-7957

LAKESHORE Village. 1
bedroom condo, hard-
wood floors, neutral col-
ors, $52,000. (810)498.
9957

GROSSEPTE
SCHOOLS

Harper Woods, west of
Maclc..lust listed 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
.f!replace, dining room,
full basement, remod-

eled bath, newer
kitchenF1h~dwood
floors. dean.

$143,000.
WALK TO

GROSSEPTE
From this sparkling twc
bedroom 6rick ranch.

remodeled bath, newer
carpet, 2 car block

garage on a parklike lot
ONLY $69,500.

HARPER WDS
BEAUTY

Extra dean 3 bedroom
brick bunJZa10w on larg€
lot. Finisned basement
with bath, newer win-
dows, family room, 1.5

car garage. ONLY
$116,900.

Carol IZ' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

Pager 313-609-6565

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

LOVELY brick bungalow
on one of Farms best
streets. Newly remod-
eled kitchen, new car-
peting, all appliances.
Immediate occupancy.
$194,900. Call Ted,
Re/Max Pinnacle
Homes. 810-781-2900,
810-634-4450

NEAR St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath ranch.
1 car garage, basement,
$66,900. As little as 3%
will get you in! (810)790-
5865

ROSEVILLE, 3 bedroom
house on 1 acre. Natural
fireplace, 1.5 baths, 176'
frontage, 250' deep.
Property has many p0-
tentials. $114,900. Vir-
ginia, 810-445-0595

SENSATIONAL 2 bed-
room, 800 sq, ft.. New
roof, fumace, bath and
kitchen, five appliances,
$74,500. (248)334-7261

ST. Clair Shores- 23148 S.
Rosedale Court on
Grosse Pointe border. 4
bedroom ranch, 2 1/2
baths, large kitchen with
eating space, dining
room, finished base-
ment, lots of storage, 2
1/2 car garage+ 1 car
storage sheet. $235,000.
810-n9-2207

TEN! Kelly- updated 3
bedroom ranch, finished
basement, 2 car.
$129,900. TREM, 313-
884-1500

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 ext 3
~~Ne'ft
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http://www.northemlandcQ.com
http://www.byowneronly.com
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82lereheval,

on the BW
, Grasse PolDie Farms 313-884-0600

www.realestateone.com

http://www.realestateone.com

